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PREFACE
The countr yside is chang ing - but how q uickly and
in what ways? This se r ies of 'C ou ntr ysid e 1990 '
rep or ts g ive s an up -to-d ate and comp re hensive
p ictur e of the cu rrent s tate of the countryside and
re cent changes in it. The se ries is b as ed on the
p rogramm e of wo rk sp ons ored b y the Dep artm ent
of th e Env ironment and as sociated with
C ountrys id e Sur vey 1990. By comb ining for the
fi rs t time p ionee ring te chniqu es in sate llite imag e
an alysis and de taile d e co logical fi e ld surve y , th e
study p rovides a comp rehens ive ove rview of land
cove r , land scap e fe atu re s and hab itats in Great
Britain . The infor mation from this p rog ram m e will
b e ce ntral to the evalu ation and d eve lop m ent of
Gove rnm ent.
The Envir onm ent White Pap e r T his C omm on
Inh e ritan ce ' an d the Dep ar tment of the
Envir onment 's p ap e r on 'Action for the
C ountr yside ' have reviewe d th e G ove rnm ent 's
p oli cie s for the countrys ide . These p oli cies and
re late d initiatives concentr ate on action to m ainta in
a p rosp e rous e conomy and thr iving communitie s
in the countr yside , to p rote ct and enh ance the
landscap e , to p rovid e for p ub li c enjoyment of the
countrysid e , and to p rote ct and cons e rve wildlife
They are not p ut forward in is olation b ut ar e fi rm ly
b ased on p rinciples p re sente d in the Wh ite Pap e r .
Two of the se ar e p articular ly r elevant he re : the
nee d to b a se p oli cie s on th e b e st evid ence and
an alys is av ailab le ; and the need to inform p ubli c
d eb ate by ensuring the p ub li cation of fac ts . This
se ries of rep or ts re fl e cts th e Gove rnm ent's
comm itment to the se p rinc iples .
Whilst Countr yside Surve y 1990 is p rimarily a
foun d ation for the futur e , it also p rovid e s an
an alys is of ch anges in the land cove r and
ve getation of the British cou ntrysid e b etween in
1978 and 1990 . Som e of the ch ang es wh ich this
study d escribe s are a m atte r of publi c conce rn and
the Gove rnment has alr e ady take n action to
ad d re ss them . The cau se s of som e of the other
change s id entifi ed are comp lex an d not fully
und e rstood , and m ore w ork will b e re q uir e d to
asse ss the ir sig nifi can ce .
'C ountr ys ide Survey 1990 - Main Rep ort', the
second volume in the se rie s , p re se nts the m ain
re sults of this innovative surv ey of the British
countr ysid e . The rep or t inc lud es d eta ils ab out the
stock , distr ib ution of, and re cent ch ang es in the
land cove r , land scap e fe ature s , ve getation , soils
and fr e shw ate r anim als . The d ata col e cted form a
b as e line ag ains t which futu re chang es in the
countrysid e can b e m e asured and the e f ect of
Gov e rnm ent p oli cies evaluate d . Countrysid e
Surve y 1990 will m ake an imp ortant contrib ution to
the UK Str ate gy for Sustainab le De ve lop m ent an d
the UK Biod ive rs ity Ac tion Plan .
This Ma in Rep ort is a ccomp anie d b y a non-
te chnic al Summ ary Rep ort which is availab le fr om
the De p artm ent of the Environm ent .
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EXECUTIVE SUM MARY
In tro du c ti on
M e thods
Countr ys ide Survey 1990 (CS 1990) is one of
the m ost comp rehensive surveys of the
Britis h coun tr yside tha t has eve r b ee n
ca rried out. It is als o the fi rst su rvey to b e
b as e d on the inte gration of infor mation from
sate llite imag e ry and traditional fi eld surve y
me th od s . The p rimary aim s of the survey
were to p rovide inform ation on the stock of
land cove r , landscap e fe atu re s and hab itats
in Great Britain (GB) in 1990 ! to ide ntify
ch ange in the se b y re fe rence to earli e r d ata
and to e stab lis h a new b ase line for the
m eas urem ent of futur e ch an ge . Although
som e asp e cts of the survey includ e urb an
are as , the m ain focus was on the rural
environm ent.
The survey was unde rtaken by the Institute of
Te rre str ial Ecology (ITE) and the Institute of
Fre shw ater Ecolog y (IFE) , and p rincipal
fund ing was p rovide d b y the Dep artm ent of
the Environm ent (DOE) , the Dep ar tment of
Trad e and Industry (DTI) , the British National
Sp ace Centre (BNSC) and the Natural
Env ironm ent Rese ar ch Cou ncil (NERC).
Ad d ition al funding was p rov ided by the
form e r Natu r e Cons e rvancy Council (NCC ) .
The Britis h countryside is comp lex; CS 1990
com b ine d de ta iled re cording of spe cies and
land scap e featu res , tog ethe r with a c ensus of
the p rinc ip al land cove r in GB. For the fi rst
time , the se we re inte g rated b y co-ordinating
fi e ld survey with satellite image ry on a
national scale . The form er p rovid ed
infor m ation on the quality of hab itats ,
whe reas the latte r enab led inform ation to b e
col e cted from a comple te national cove rage
of b roade r land cove r cate g orie s . The
p rimary outp ut of the surve y was a d ata b ase ,
b ut th e m ain obje ctive of this rep or t is to
convey th e p rinc ipal fi nding s of initial
an alyse s of the se d ata . The C ountry side
Inform ation Sys te m (CIS), a com pute r-b as ed
sy ste m , has b een deve lop e d to enab le re ady
acce ss to m ore de tailed re sults .
A The fi eld sur vey m ethod olog y was
deve lop e d during p revious b ase line surve ys
carr ied out by ITE in 1978 and 1984 , arid the
IFE me thod olog y was teste d in a p ilot stud y
in 1988 . Dur ing the same p e r iod , te ch niqu e s
for class ifying s ate llite imag e ry to p rovide
inform ation on land cove r cla sse s we re b e ing
deve lop ed in ITE. As a m e thod of link ing
the se dif e r ent sor ts of data ITE deve lop e d a
str atifi cation sy stem which acts b oth as a
fram ework for sam ple su rve ys , an d as a
m eans of integ rating surve y re sults . Th is
ap p roach, the ITE Land Classifi cation ,
class ifi ed all 1 k m sq uar e s in Britain into 32
re latively homogene ous 'Land Classe s ' . For
the p urp ose of the an alysis of C S 1990 d ata
the se Classe s have b een ag g re g ate d into
four land scap e typ e s: 'ar ab le ' , 'p a stural ' ,
'm ar g in al up la nd ' and 'up la n d '.
The m ain source of inform ation on b road -
scale lan d cove r information was obta ine d
from sate llite imag e ry . A sate llite land cove r
m ap of GB was p roduced from Land sat
Them atic Mapp e r Im ag e ry us ing im ag es for
d ate s as close as p ossible to 1990 . Land
cove r d ata we re summ ar ise d in 17 cove r
clas se s for all c 240 000 1 lcm squ are s in GB.
Although the infor m ation is p re sente d he re in
te rm s of the se 17 cla sses , furthe r
sub d ivisions of the se main cove r typ e s have
b een identifi e d . Similarly, inform ation is
av ailable at 25 m x 25 m p ixe l scale , althoug h
it has b een sum marise d at th e 1 km sq uare
leve l for CS 1990 and CIS.
To g ive gre ate r d eta il on com p onents within
the countrys ide , a stratifi ed r and om samp le
of 508 1 km sq uar e s was d rawn from the 32
ITE Land Classe s and data re corde d , throug h
fi e ld sur vey of e ach 1 km sq uar e , ab out land
cove r , lan d scap e feature s , hab itats and
vege tation . Simultaneously, d ata we re
col ec ted on fre shw ate r fau na (m acro-
inve rteb rate s) in flow ing wate rcour se s . Soil
inform ation was als o ob ta ine d for th e 508
samp le squ ar e s . A r ig orous p rogram m e of
q uality contr ol was carrie d out , inc lud ing a
Quality Assurance Exe rcis e , to ens ure th at
m e thods and re sults were obje ctive , r e li ab le
an d rep e atab le .
Spe cie s d ata for ove r 1200 vascu lar p lants
and a lim ite d lis t of m osse s and live rworts
we re recorde d from thre e typ es of p lot in
1978 and 1990 : Ma in p lo ts were p lace d at
rand om throug hout the 1 km sq uar e s ; li n e ar
p lo ts we re p lace d along he dge rows , stre am s
and ve rg es ; and Ha b ita t p lots we re ta rg e tte d
to p rovid e add ition al inform ation on ar eas of
se m i-n atur al ve g e ta tion . The se d ata we re
analys ed b y statistical te chniq ues d eve lop ed
sp e cifi c al y for ve g e tation d ata to d e rive
stock and chang e infor m ation.
The land cov e r and land scap e feature s for
198 4 and 1990 we re record ed us ing a
G e og raphic al Inform ation Syste m (GIS) -
ARC/INFO . Th e GIS enab led au to mated
m e asurem e nt of ch ang e , b ut also p rovide s a
b as e line d ig ita l d ata b as e for future
m onito ring . For the cu rrent rep or t, th e
d es crip tors of th e land cove r us ed in the fi e ld
sur ve y hav e b e en summ arised into 58
cate g ories b ut they can b e analys ed at any
re q uire d leve l of de ta il
In te g ration of th e sate llite land cove r m ap
with d ata from the fi e ld surve y h as b een
d em onstrate d . In ad dition , sub sets of the 508
sam p le 1 km sq uare s we re used to
d e te rmine the corre sp onde nce b e twe e n th e
17 land cove r c ate g ories from th e sate llite
im ag e classifi c ation , and the fi e ld survey
d ata . Th is p rov id e s a calib ration b etw een
th e two surveys an d g re atly exte nds the ir
ap p lica tions .
La nd c ov e r
Sa te lli te lan d cov e r m ap
10 Th e land cove r of Great Brita in was m app ed
fr om s ate llite image ry . A to ta l of 17 key
cove r classe s we re use d to comp ar e with the
C S 1990 fi e ld d ata c ateg orie s . Th e d ata have
b e en summ arise d at a 1 km square leve l, and
incorp orate d into the CIS. Manag ed g rass
cove re d the la rg e s t area in Brita in (27%) ,
fo l owe d b y tilled land (2 1%) and op en shrub
he ath m oor (12%) . Englan d was
p re d om ina ntly tilled land and m anag ed g ras s
(66%) , whe re as sem i-natural ve g etation
d om inated in Sc otland (57%) and W ale s
(39%) .
I Alth ou g h in th e ar ab le land scap e s tilled lan d
comp r ised 4 1% of the land cove r , m anag ed
g ras slands we re sig nifi c an t at 29% . Th e
p at te rn was reve rse d in the p as tural
lands cap es , with 39% m anaged g ras slan ds
and 22% tilled land ; m ore lan d was als o
cove re d b y sem i-n atu ral veg eta tion
cate g ories . In the m arginal upland
lands cap es , man ag ed g ras slands cove red
28% , with he ath and m oorland at 18% ,
indicating a mixture of contras ting land cov e r
typ es within the lands cape . Th e up lan d
lands cap es we re d omina te d b y dwar f shrub
he ath and b og , with the com b ine d totals for
op en an d dens e heaths , m oors and b og s
b e ing ove r 68% .
12 Pat e rn analysis was als o ca rried out for the
wh ole of GB us ing the sate llite d ata to
de te rm ine , for e xample , b oun dar y leng ths
b etween the 17 cove r clas se s . Pixe ls which
adjoin or cro ss ove r b ound aries r ep re sente d
44% of the total , and the ir d istrib utions were
com p ared with in lands cap es .
C o mp arison of fi e ld sur ve y and sa te llite d a ta
13 The re sults from the land cove r surv ey of the
sam p le 1 km sq uare s in the fi e ld show g ood
gene ral ag re em ent with the sate llite -d e rive d
land cover m ap for m ost clas se s For
examp le , for tilled land , b oth fi g ure s we re
2 1%, and m anag ed gras s cov e red 29% (fi e ld)
com p ar ed with 27% (sate llite ). Some
cate g ories , eg op en shrub heath/m oor (12% -
sate llite ; 6% - fi e ld sur vey) d if e re d due to
inhe rent d if e re nces in the m e thods use d to
identify the m and in the ways the y have b ee n
de fi ned . How eve r , to integ rate the two
sou rce s of inform ation , the fi e ld d ata can b e
b roken down into m ore d e ta iled cate gor ies .
For examp le , the fi e ld d ata showed th at 44%
of the m anaged grass (sate llite cove r class )
was actual y inte nsive ly m anag ed . Most
fi g ure s for crop s corre sp ond to Ministr y of
Agricu lture , Fis he ries and Food (MAFF) and
Dep ar tment of Agricu lture and Fis he ries for
Scotland (DAFS) sta tis tics . For examp le , for
oil-se ed rap e , b oth fi gure s we re 4 10 000 ha .
Alth ough the tota l fi g ur e for wheat and b ar ley
com b ine d was s imilar , the b re akd ow n
be tween the two crop s was d if e rent b etwe en
the CS 1990 e stimate and th e MAFF/DAFS
fi gu re s .
14 Dif e rences b etween d ata from fi e ld survey
and sate llite imag e ry we re q uantifi ed by inte r-
comp ar ison of d igital m ap s using GIS. Dire ct
cor re sp ondence was 67% , thou gh this fi g ure
incr e ase d to at le as t 7 1% if b ou ndary p ixe ls
we re exclud ed from the comp ar is on (an d was
b ette r for some cove r typ es th an othe rs).
Dif e rence s we re due to the imag e an alys is
procedure s , discr ep an cies in fi e ld re cording ,
and m inor g eome tric reg istration e rrors .
15 The C IS can b e us ed to com p are summ ar ies
of re gions using the two p roce dure s . The
infor m atio n from the fi eld surve y ca n als o b e
us ed in conjunct ion with the sate llite land
cove r map cate g ories to e stimate spe cie s
comp osition in ve ge ta ted cove r ca te g or ies ,
such as woodland or moorland .
Chan g e in lan d cove r 198 4 to 1990
16 Fig ures for ch ang e in land b e tween 1984 and
1990 we re ob taine d from 38 1 sq uare s vis ited
in the fi e ld on b oth occa sions . Tilled land in
GB has de clined b y 4% of its area and within
this c ategory the re we re inc reas e s in non-
trad ition al crop s such as m aize , which
inc re as ed thr e e fold . Within the g rassland s
ca te g ory , the re was a shift with in the
m an ag ed g ra ssland s tow ards weed y
g rass lands and away from le ss weed y typ e s .
The re was a sm all ove rall g ain in sem i-
natur al cove r typ es , thoug h s om e typ es have
d eclined , includ ing m oorland g rass (by
ab out 3%) , wh e reas othe rs , such as op en-
can op y he ath, have inc reased (by ab out 5%) .
Non-cropp ed arab le land m ore than
d oub led , p e rh ap s d ue to the intr oduction of
se t-as id e schem es in 1988. Bro ad leaved
woodland increas ed b y less tha n 1%,
whereas coniferous woodland inc re ased b y
5%. Built-up land , includ ing uns urveyed
urb an land inc rease d b y 4% .
7 A m atr ix of change shows the m ovem ents
b e tween cove r typ es as we l as the ov e ra ll
net ch ang e which , on its own , can m as k the
d eg ree of chan ge taking p lace . Most of the
larg e ch ang es we re due to the shift s b etween
the major agricu ltur al cate g ories , p rin cip ally
tilled land and m anag ed g rass . The b uilt-up
cate gory has exp an d ed at th e e xp ens e of
g ras sland and tilled land , an d much of the
increase in b roadleaved woodland has com e
from manag ed gras s Conife r fore st
e xp an ded in ar e a , m ainly at the exp ens e of
op en shrub heath . At this level of
agg reg ation , the re w as a hig h d egree of
stab ility ' with little or no move ment b e twe en
m ost ce lls in the matr ix; ab out 87% of land
h ad not changed cate g ory .
Bou nd arie s
Sto ck in 1990
18 Fie ld b oundaries we re often comp osed of
d if e rent e lem ents , such as a hedg e with a
fence an d , in the p re sent rep ort, the d ata ar e
e xp re ssed as som e 25 m ultip le cate gories , to
re flect this comp lexity . Fe nces were the
m ost widesp re ad b ound ary typ e , occurring
in ove r 70% of the tota l b ound aries in GB;
they p re d om inate in Scotland , where the y
form ove r 60% of bo und ar ies . Bound aries
containing hed g es form 3 1% of the total
b ound aries , and we re mainly in England .
Wal s form 13% of b ound aries in Brita in, of
whic h nearly half we re in Sc otland .
19 He dg es and hed ges -with -fences we re found
m ainly with in the ara ble land scap es , b ut the
total le ng th of b ound ar ies with a hed g e was
highest in p a sture' lands ca p es . Although
walls occu rred in all lan ds cap e s , the y we re
concentrate d in the mar ginal up lands .
Fe nces occurred in s imilar le ng ths in the
arab le and p astu ral lands cap e s , and le ss
e xtens ive ly in the marg ina l up land and
upland lands ca pes . Ab out 70% of all
b ound a rie s in Britain we re com p osed of
sing le e lem ents , with 79°/0 in Sc otlan d , 67% in
England an d 59% in Wa les .
Chan g e in b oun d ar ie s 198 4 to 1990
20 ITE has p reviously repor ted to DOE on
chan ge in hedg e row s identifi e d from CS 1990
d ata . The full ana lysis of b ound aries
p re sente d he re show s a ne t d e cr e ase in the
le ng th of hed ge rows by 23% b e tween 1984
and 1990 . Most of this los s was due to a
ch ang e in form of the he d ge s , e g from a
m anag ed he d ge to a line of tre e s , but 10% of
hedg es we re rem ove d com p le te ly.
2 1 In g ene ral , the length of hed g es lost was
p rop or tion al to the origin al sto ck , with no one
typ e b e ing lost to a g reate r d e g ree th an any
othe r . Re li ct hedg es showe d a g re ate r
p rop ortion al incr eas e than any othe r
b ound ary categ ory (ove r 50%), wh ere as
walls and walls-with -fences d ecline d b y 10% .
The g reate s t ove rall leng ths of w all we re los t
in the m arg inal upland i , althou g h a hig h
p rop or tion we re lost in the ar ab le
landscap e s . The leng th of s ing le fences
inc re as ed b y 11%, of which alm ost half we re
in the p as tural lan dscap es , with a sm alle r
in cre as e in the m ar g inal up lands .
22 Only 43% of b ound ar ies conta ining he dg es
rem aine d comp lete ly unchan ge d in te rm s of
re cord ed b ound ary e lements . The m ajor
d ire ctional trends we re fr om hed ges-with -
fence s to fences alone , and comp le te
rem oval of hedg es . The m ajor ind ivid ual
shift was from walls-w ith-fence s to walls b ut
in lands cap e te rm s th e comp le te los s of walls
was like ly to b e m ore imp or tant. Fe nces
were the m ost stab le bound ary category,
with almost two-third s re m aining as fe nce s
ove r the p e riod of tim e .
Ve g e tati on a n aly s is
23 Ve ge tation p lots fr om surveys in 1978 and
1990 we re classifi e d into typ es th at we re
re la tive ly h om ogene ous , us ing s tand ard
sta tistic al te chniq ue s . Th ese we re the n used
to d e scrib e the comp osition of ve ge tation
and to exam ine chang es . Botanical d ive rs ity
was consid e re d b y re fe rence to b oth ove rall
sp e c ies num b e rs , and num b er s of d if e rent
sp e cies g roup s (e ach having similar
e colog ical affi nities) .
Ma in p lo ts
24 Th e r an d om Main p lots we re class ifi ed into
29 p lo t cla sse s which we re then agg reg ated
into six m ajor p lot g roup s . The p lot clas se s
we re ord e red according to the ir re lative
p osition s on a veg e tation g radie nt which was
inte rp re te d as b e ing from high intens ity of
m an age m ent (arab le fi e lds) to low intensity
(up land veg e ta tion , eg b ogs an d m oorland ).
Thus , th e a rab le lan ds cap es conta ine d p lots
as sociate d with arab le fi e lds and m an ag ed
g ras sland , whe re as p astur al land scap es
we re d om in ate d b y p lots of m anag ed
g rassland . The m arg inal up lan d lands cap es
inc lud ed b oth upland and low land p lot
clas se s , an d th e uPlands conta ine d h igh
fre quencie s of a lim ited num b er of up land
p lot classe s .
25 In Brita in as a whole and con side ring all p lots
r e cord e d in 1978 , three of the s ix m ajor p lot
g roup s (se m i-imp roved gra ss , w ood lan d ,
and up land g rass) show ed signifi can t losse s
of sp e cie s b e tween 1978 and 1990. Only one
p lot g ro up , m oorlan d , show ed a sig nifi cant
incre ase . The se chang es includ e p lots in
which th e sp e cies comp osition has alter ed
sufi ciently for that p lot to have m ov ed to a
d if e rent p lot g roup b y 1990 . For a m or e
sensitive analys is of chang e , b as ed only on
p lots whic h have re maine d with in th e sam e
p lot g roup see b e low (section 28) .
26 Within arab le lands cape s , m ost of the
ve ge tation change s involve d rotation
b e twee n arab le fi e lds and imp rove d
g ras sland . In p astural lands cap e s , the re was
m ovem ent tow ar d s the p lot cla sse s with
fewer sp e cies . Within th e m ar g ina l uplands ,
the re was m ore variation , with som e p lots
b e com ing m ore in te ns ive and othe rs le ss
inte ns ive , whe re as the up lands rem aine d
re lative ly s tab le .
27 A tota l of 20 p lot g roup s/lands cap e
com b inations occurre d and , of the se , e ight
showe d statistically signifi can t re ductions in
sp e cies num b e r , b e tween 1978 an d 1990 ,
varying from two to te n sp ecies p e r p lot , and
one showed a s ignifi cant inc re ase , of four
sp e cies p e r p lot . The p e rcentag e ch ang e in
sp e cies var ied b oth b e twe en plot class and
b e tween lands cap e s . For examp le , in the
marg inal up lands , the woodland p lot group
showed a 4 1% re duction in sp e cie s numb er
but the moorland p lot group a 33% inc rease .
28 Exam ination of the sp e cies d ata from only
those p lots whic h d id not change b etween
1978 an d 1990 from one b road p lot group to
anothe r p rov ided a m ore sens itive te st of
ch ang es in veg e tation q ua lity . The p lots of
the ar ab le fie lds p lot gr oup , occu rr ing in the
ar ab le landscap e , show ed a signifi cant loss of
sp e cies (from 7 to 4) p e r p lot . The lowland
se m i-imp rove d grassland p lot group only
showed a s ig nifi c an t los s of sp ecie s in the
p as tur al landscap e , from 22 to 19 sp ecie s
pe r p lot . The woodland p lot group showed
los se s of sp ecies in the p astu ral , m ar g inal
up land and upland landscap es . The
moorland p lot g roup show ed a signifi cant
increas e in sp ec ies in b oth the m arg inal
up lands and the up lan ds . The up land g ras s
mo saic s p lot group r emaine d stab le in all
lan ds cap es in which it occurr e d .
Hab itat p lo ts
29 The Hab ita t p lo ts in the low lands we re
place d mainly in ag ricultural g ras sland ,
un m anaged grassland , and woodland . In the
up land s , the emp has is was on op en
veg etation , e sp e cially d ive rse b ogs and
fl ushes . In addition , the Hab itat p lots have
extend ed the cove rag e of scarce hab itats
such as m arshland s and aquatic hab itats
comp are d with the Main p lots . The d ata will
form an imp or tant b a se line for m onitoring th e
ch ang es in the se hab itats , wh ich are of
p articular in te re st to the cons e rvation
ag encies .
Line a r p lo ts
30 Of the He d g e p lo ts r e cord ed in 1978 , 25%
we re no long e r p art of a hed ge in 1990 (due
to rem oval or chang e in b ound ar y categ ory).
The Hedg e p lots we re clas sifi ed on the b asis
of b oth wood y and he rb aceous sp ecies . In
te rm s of woody sp e cies , h awth orn
(Crataegus m onogyna) hedg es we re the m ost
comm on. Diffe rent typ e s of hedge sh owed
dif e rent p at te rns of d istribution , eg elm
(Uknus sp p .) hed ge s occu rred m ainly in the
ar ab le landscap es . Changes in the
he rb aceou s sp e cies of the Hedg e p lots in the
ar ab le lands cap es , b e tween 1978 an d 1990 ,
showed a sh ift towards the sp ecie s
ch aracte ris tic of ar ab le cr op land . Th e re was
an ove ra ll loss of he rb ace ous sp ecie s , from 15
to 13 spe cie s p e r p lot in the Hed g e p lots , in
the p astural lands cap es . The group s of
spe cie s have als o de cline d in this lands cape
typ e , e sp ecially tho se from mead ow ,
ca lcareous an d scr ub group s . In the marg inal
upland landsca p es , the he rb ace ous
veg e tation showed a pronounce d trend away
from wood land sp e cie s tow ard s sp e cie s
acs oc iated with inte ns ive gr assland
1 The road side Ve rg e p lo ts showe d a full rang e
of p lot classe s , from the low land land s cap e s
thr ough to the uplands ; from rank tu ssocky
gras s-d ominated p lots in the lowland
lands cap es to dwarf heath-d ominate d p lots in
the upland lands capes . Betwee n 1978 and
1990 the re was cons ide rable inte rch ange
b e tween the ve rg e typ es , b ut with a trend
tow ards those typ ical of ove rgrown
cond itions . In te rm s of sp e cies num b er , the
only s tatis tically signifi can t chang e in road
ve rg es was from 15 to 13 sp ecie s p e r p lot in
the ar ab le lands cap es . The trend was tow ards
a los s of me ad ow sp e cie s g roup s .
32 As with the ve rges , the Str e ams id e p lot typ es
showed no d is tinct separation b e tween up lan d
and lowland lan ds cap es , b ut re p re se nta tion
from across the rang e ofplot clas se s . The p lot
cla sse s showe d a re lations hip with
wate rcourse categ ory; thus re e d b eds we re
fre q uent by larg e r rive rs . In te rms of the
ov e rall b alance of p lot classe s b e tween 1978
and 1990 , the re was a g ene ral de cline in th e
li ghtly g ra ze d g rassland typ e and an in cre ase
in ung raze d g ras sland typ es . Str eamside
ve ge tation , howeve r , was the only hab itat to
lose sp e cie s thr oughout all the land scap es ,
alth ough only the p astu ral (from 18 to 15
sp e cies pe r p lot) and up land (fr om 24 to 2 1
sp e cies p e r p lot) landscap es had s ignifi cant
chan ge s . The los se s we re thr ough out almost
all sp ecies g roup s , b ut e sp e cially m eadow
and wet hab itats , as we l as from sp e cie s
g roups from m ore ove rgrown cond itions . The
Quality As surance Exe rcise (se e se ction 6)
show ed tha t the re we re only sm all dif e rences
entir e ly due to annual variation , which
sugg ests that the se ch ang es we re not entire ly
d ue to the drou ght in p ar ts of GB in 1990 .
33 Th e sp ecies d ata we re als o used to comp are
the contr ibution of line ar and Main p lots to
floristic d ive rsity in the British coun tr yside .
The line ar p lots in the lowlan ds conta ined
m ore sp e cie s th an the Main p lots , even
thou gh the line a r p lots had only 5% of the
area o f the Main p lots . Furthe rmore , the
line ar p lots conta ine d spe cies that we re
ab sent from th e wide r countrys ide such as
wate r p lants . In the u plands , the ve g e tation
of the Main p lots containe d high num b e rs of
spe cies , b ut they we re re p re sentative of few
sp ec ies g roup s . Alth ough the lin ear p lots
we re m ore res tr icte d in the ir occur re nce ,
they conta ine d d if e r ent sp e cies from the
surroun d ing coun tr ys ide . The re fore , linea r
fe atures we re imp or tant in all four
land scap es in te rm s of the ir contrib ution to
flor istic d ive rsity; the y als o conta ined more of
the total re s ource of mead ow sp ecies , which
had d ecline d thr oug hout all lands cap es and
plot typ es .
Fre s hw ater s am ple s
34 All 508 squ a re s surveye d in 1990 we re
cons ide red for sam p ling for running-wate r
m acro-inve rteb rate assemb lage s . A total of
36 1 sq uares had su itable w ate rcourse s an d a
s in gle p ond -ne t sam ple was taken from each
of the se sq uar e s . Most wate rcour se s
samp led we re sm all channe ls within 2 km of
the ir source . The numb ers of saMples from
e ach land scap e var ied b e tween 66 (marginal
up lan d) and 110 (p astur al) . The IFE RIVPAC S
syste m was use d to d ete rm ine the
environm ental q uality of e ach site , as
ind ica ted b y the ir m acro-inve rteb rate
aft semb lage s . On average , the p oore st
q uality was record e d at site s in arable
lands cap es , with successive imp rove m ents
throu gh p as tur al and marg inal up land to
upland s ites .
35 A tota l of 479 d istinct taxa (mainly at sp e cie s
leve l) we re found in at le as t one of the site s .
The tota l numb e rs found in arab le and
p astur al lands cap e s ites we re each
ap p roxim ate ly 50% highe r than the total
num b ers found at m arginal up land and at
up land s ite s . When unp ol uted site s only
we re com p are d , the me an numb e r of tan
p e r s ite w as highe st at arab le s ites b ut only
jus t hig he r than p as tural. Me an numb ers p e r
s ite showed a m arke d d ec rease b etween
p as tural and m arg inal up lan d and again
b e tween m arginal upland and up land sites .
36 The d ata g ive n in th e pre se nt rep or t act as a
b as e line ag ains t which future ch ange may b e
m e as ured . More d etailed analy sis of the
re sults of 0 5 1990, an d othe r comp lem entary
d ata se ts , will b e inc luded in a sep ar ate
them atic re p or t. Ap prop riate d ata will also




37 Soil d ata derive d from the data b ases of the
Soil Surve y and Land Rese arch Centre
(SSLRC) and the Mac aulay Land Use
Rese arch Ins titute (MLURI), and b as ed
primarily on the 1:250 000 national soil map s ,
have b ee n used to dete rmine the d ominant
so ils in e ach 1 km s quare in GB, and in the
lands cap es used as a framework for this
rep or t. In addition , deta iled soil map s were
prod uce d by fi eld su rve y of each of the 508
fi e ld samp le 1 km squares .
Brown soils and su rface water g leys
dom inated the ar ab le and p astur al
lands cap es . The marg inal up land landscape s
containe d a sm aller p roportion of b rown soils
b ut a lar ge r p rop or tion of p odzoli c soils than
the lowland landscapes ; surface wate r gleys
we re still important but ar e dominated by
typ e s which have a p e aty surface . The
up land lands cape was d om inate d by peaty
surface water gleys , pe ats and p od zoli c soils ,
with pe aty su rfaced pod zols being
widesp re ad .
39 The sim ilaritie s in the p rop ortions of soils
within the landscap e typ es b roadly agreed
with th e group ing of Land Classes used to
derive the landscap es . More detailed
e xamination of the d ata showed clear
va riations in the prop ortions of d if erent soils
b etwe e n Land Classe s and these are .
availab le thr ough use of the CIS. The
comb ine d soil data p rov ide s a g re atly
improved characte ris ation of the Land
Classifi cation in te rms of soils , and the data
now availab le p rovide a sound b as is for
modelling exe rcise s which require soil data .
Conc lus ions
40 CS 1990 has de mons trated that an integrate d
survey ap proach , b as ed on the ITE Land
Classifi cation , can :
provide information ab out the Britis h
countr yside at one p oint in time ,
dete rm ine change from p revious surve ys ,
form a b aseline for the as sessm ent of
future change . '
Two of the major p roducts of CS 1990 are a
land cove r map of GB (the fi rst p rodu ced
us ing sate llite d ata) and a comp ute r-bas ed
CIS.
1 In ove rall te rms , the su rve y has shown that
the re has b een relatively little chang e
betwe en the major land cover types in GB
between 1984 and 1990 , although , for
examp le , the re has b een a sm all reduction in
the are a of tilled land and a sm all incre ase in
urb an land . Previou sly repor ted rate s of loss
of semi-natu ral hab itat have decreased .
However , the re have b ee n signifi cant
change s in the detailed comp osition and
ecolog ical quality of ve getation in the
countryside with an ove rall reduction in
botanical dive rsity .
42 The re is a ne e d for furthe r , more detailed
examination of the data , esp e cially in
integrating CS 1990 information to reve al
re lationship s b etwe en dif e rent components
of the landsc ape , leading to a better
und e rstanding of the processes at work. To
examine the cause s of ob se rved changes,
there is also a clear ne ed for further
re se arch . Are as which have alre ady been
identifi e d includ e :
e xp ansio n of th e da ta b a se - inte gration
of the CS 1990 data with othe r national
d ata bases on agriculture , climate ,
p ollution and b iology ;
ava ilab ili ty of da ta - develop ment of the
CIS and its wid er availab ility for research
and appli cation ;
sp a tial sca le s - rig orous assessme nt of
the appli cation of results at national,
reg ional and local scales and
deve lop ment of analysis (or synthesis) to
express d istinct zones of influence ;
caus a l r e la tionship s - exp loration of
correlative relationships to asse ss
causality, e g b y application of the ory fi eld
e xperime nts , detailed case studies or by
testing pre dictive models ag ainst
ob se rved sp atial and temp oral p atterns;
p oli cy targ e tin g an d ana ly sis - use of
the CS 1990 data b ase to e stab lish
ob je ctives , to ta rget poli cy in te rms of
sp atial locations or subject, and to test the
e f e ctivene ss of poli cies (adop tion
dynamics).
43 Meanwhile there is alre ady othe r ongoing
work which either links dire ctly into CS 1990
or which has re sulted from it. Projects
include : further deve lopment of the CIS,
esp e cially the inclusion of othe r data se ts and
the incorporation of lands cape grap hics; the
DOE-funded 'Ch anges in Key Habitat' p roje ct
which aims to col e ct more information on
rare hab itats , not well cove red in C5 1990; the
'Proc esse s of Countryside Change ' p roject
fund ed b y the Economic and So cial Resea rch
Coun cil and DOE, b e ing und e rtaken jointly
b y Wye C ol ege and ITE to exam ine the
unde rlying socio-e conomic ca use s b ehind
land us e chang e .
44 While ca p ab le of fur the r imp rovem ent and
d eve lop m e nt as a me thodolog y, CS 1990 has
p rov ed an imp ortan t source of inform ation
an d thus und e rs tanding of the Britis h
countrys id e . Outp uts from the surve y ar e
e sp e cially imp or tant in re lation to curre nt
d eve lop me nts on issue s such as b iod ive rs ity
and sustainab ility .
45 The CS 1990 d ata b as e s and sum m ary are
now av ailab le for furth e r re sear ch ab out the
p rocesse s , caus e s and cons eq ue nces of
countr ysid e ch ang e . It forms an imp or tant
b as e line for eva lua ting future ch an ge s and




Chapte r 1 BACKGROUN D TO C OUN TRYSID E
SURVEY 1990
1.1 Intr od uction
1.2 Objective s of Countr yside Survey 1990
1.3 Und erlying princ ip les
1.4 Summary of Chapter 1
1. 1 Introdu cti on
1.1.1 In 1977 and 1978 , the Institute of Te rre str ial
Ecology (ITE) car rie d out an ecolog ical
sur ve y of rur al Britain (Bunce 1979) . The
p rimary p urp ose was to col e ct information
on veg e ta tion and soils , and the survey us e d
a sampling ap p roach b as ed on the ITE Land
Class ifi cation (Bunce  e t al.  1983). A
se cond ary activity was the col e ction of land
cove r and landscap e feature inform ation
from e ach of 256 1 km samp le sq uare s .
1.1.2 In 1984 , ITE comp le ted a rep eat survey of the
256 1 k m sq uare s and als o sur veyed a
fur th e r 128 sq uare s , increas ing the samp le
num b er to 384. The survey was de s igned to
an swer qu estions on land use is sue s and so
conce ntrated on land cove r and land scap e
featur e m ap p ing , rathe r than d ata colle ction
at the de ta iled veg e tation p lot leve l of the
p revious survey . The fi e ld m ethodolog y was
id entic al to that de scrib ed b e low , an d  is
g ive n in Barr  e t al.  ( 1985).
1.1.3 During the 1980s , work in ITE (Fulle r  e t al.
1989a , b ; Fulle r & Pa rs e l 1990; Jones  e t al.
1988 ; Jones & Wyatt 1988 ; Bunce  e t at  1993)
d em ons trated the p ote ntial of Landsat
Them atic Mapp e r (TM) im age ry as a land
cove r m ap p ing tool, in b oth low land and
up land s itu ations .
1.1.4 Se p arate ly, s taf at the Ins titute of Fre shwate r
Ecolog y (1FE) deve lop ed a syste m of rive r
clas s ifi c ation b as ed on faunal communitie s ,
which could b e us e d to asse ss wate r q uality
and p ollution (RIVPAC S), with ob vious
p ote ntial for r esearch links to land use
studies .
1.1.5 In 1990, the Dep ar tm ent of the Envir onment
(DOE) an d the Natural Envir onm ent Research
Council (NERC) , with s up p or t from the
Nature C ons e rvancy C ouncil (NC C) , fund ed
a m ajor land use p roje ct called Countr ys ide
Survey 1990 (CS 1990) (Bar r 1990) . The
three -ye ar p roje ct b rought tog ethe r four fi e ld
surve y com ponents : land cove r and line ar
feature s ; veg e tation p lots ; fre shwa te r fauna ;
and soils . The inclus ion of lan d cove r
infor mation from sate llite d ata was b ased on
a foundation of fun ding p rovid e d b y the
British Na tional Space Ce ntr e (BNSC ) and
the Dep ar tment of Trad e and Ind ustry (DTI).
1.2 Obje c tiv es of Country s ide
Survey 1990





to re cord the s to ck of countrys id e
featur e s in 1990 , including inform ation
on land cove r , lan ds ca p e fe atur e s ,
hab itats and sp ecies ;
to d e te rmine  chang e  by comp ar ison
with earli e r surveys in 1978 and 1984 ;
to p rov ide a firm  bas e line ,  in the form
of a d ata b ase of countr ys id e
inform ation , against which future
ch ang es could b e asse sse d .
1.2.2 For the fi rst tim e in land use re sea rch ,
CS 1990 p rov ided an opp ortun ity to
com b ine rem ote sens ing , fi e ld sur vey and
e colog ical sam p ling to g ain an inte g rated
GB p icture of land use , land cove r ,
lands cap e fe atu re s , hab itats , ve ge tation , and
p lant and fre shwater animal sp e cie s , at one
tim e .
1.2.3 The p roje ct was d e s igned to col e ct d ata
and to sum m ar ise them in a way which
would b e us e ful to p olicy -m ak e rs . It is
inte nded that d e tailed ecolog ical an alys is
and inte rp re tation will fol ow the p rod uction
of the se re sults .
1.2.4 The d ata re cord ed during the 1990 survey
ar e b e ing he ld , and m ad e ava ilab le to
us e rs , in a comp ute r-b ased C oun tr ys ide
Inform ation Sys te m (CIS). This re p or t
d e scribe s the survey me thod olog y,
p re sents the re sults and hig hlights key
find ing s . Fur the r analysis of sp e cial them es
in th e d ata will b e p ub li shed in sep arate
rep orts (e g on he dg e row s - Barr e t a). 199 1) .
1.3 Unde rly in g princ iple s
1.3 .1 The surve y has com b ine d two contr asting
ways of col ecting land use inform ation:
ce nsus surv ey , in which a comp le te inventory
is m ad e ; and sam p le sur vey , whe re
inform ation is col e cted from a r ep re sentative
sam ple of s ite s .
1.3 .2 Analys is of sate l ite imag e r y has allowe d a
census of land cove r ove r the e ntir e sur face
of GB at a d e tailed le ve l of sp atial re cord ing .
As we ll as p rovid ing comp lete cove r , th e use
of sate llite d ata h as p ote ntial to allow rep e at
su rv eys at r eg ular inte rvals .
1.3 .3 The fi e ld surv ey comp onent of C S 1990 has
used a sam p ling ap p roach . 'Th is has allowed
m ore d etaile d infor m ation to b e col e cted
th an could b e ach ieve d in the s ate llite land
cove r cens us b ut , b ecause it re li e s on
m akin g national and r eg ion al e stim ate s from
a s amp le of p oints , th e re are associate d
statis tic al e rror s which have b e en calculate d
(see Ap p e nd ix 3) .
1.3 .4 The samp le of fi e ld survey sites has b e en
stratifi ed accord ing to the ITE Land
Class ifi cation ; this use s comb inations of
env ironm ental d ata which are alre ady in a
m ap p e d form (such a s g e olog y, clim ate ,
top og raphy) to allocate land to on e of 32
dif e re nt cla sse s The class ifi ca tion unit is a
1 km squa re and all of the ap p roxim ate ly
240 000 sq uare s in GB have b e en class ifi ed .
1.3 .5 The ITE Land Classe s have b ee n
characte r ised , not only in te rms of the ir
b road envir onm ental characte r is tic s , b ut als o
b y land use and e cological d ata ob taine d
from sam p le fi e ld surve ys . As a way of
exp re ss ing re g ional variation in the r e sults
from CS 1990, th e Lan d Classes have b e en
ag g reg ated into four land scap e typ es , e ach
of which is d om ina te d b y ce r tain land cove r
typ es :
i. a r ab le lan d scap e s (34% of GB) -
land d om inate d b y ce re als an d othe r
ar ab le crop s , as we l as inte nsive ly
m an ag ed gr as slan d - concentr ate d in
East An glia and the e aste rn Mid land s ,
b ut a l SO in the central valley an d
e aste rn low lands of Scotland . Pr e sent
b ut le ss wid e sp re ad in nor th-e as te rn
England , th e Midlands and south-e ast
Sc otland ;
L t
p astura l lan ds cap e s (29% of GB) -
m ainly g ras sland s - wide ly d istrib ute d in
south -we st-Eng land , we st Wale s , the west
Midlands and nor th -we st England - als o
in nor th-e ast Eng land and scatte red
through the low lands of Sc otland and
co as tal areas throughout GB;
m argin a l up lan d la n d scap e s (16% of
GB) - are as wh ich are on the p e riphe ry
of the up lands of m uch of north and we st
Britain, e spe cia lly Wale s , and which ar e
domina te d b y m ixture s of low inte nsity
agricultur e , for e stry and semi-natural
vege tation;
iv. up lan d lan dscap e s (2 1% of GB) - land
g ene rally ab ove a he ight suitab le for
m echanis ed far m ing an d fr e q uently
dominate d by she ep farming and semi-
natural ve getation - d istrib uted in central ,
we st an d southe rn Sc otland , and the
Pe nnine and Cum b rian m ounta ins of
nor the rn England .
1.3 .6 Furthe r inform ation on the I l b Land
Classifi cation , and the agg reg ation of ITE
Land Classe s into landscap e typ es , is g iven
in App endix 1. The d istr ib ution of the
landscap e typ es is shown in Figu re 1.1.
1.3.7 Nam es give n to the four lan d scap e typ es are
a ne cessary simplifi cation and do not re fle ct
the fu ll variation that occu r s in the
agg reg ated Land Classe s . Thus , the arab le
land scap e type is com p osed of Land Clas se s
wh ich ar e dominate d by ar ab le lan d , b ut
d oes not contain all of the ar ab le land in GB.
Furthe r , the sam e ag g reg ated cla ss does
contain som e p astu ral land and othe r land
cove r typ es which ar e not arab le . Howeve r ,
g iving re sults from CS 1990 b y lan dscap e
typ e p rovides a convenie nt way of
summ aris ing inform ation for 'agro-
ecolog ical zones ' w ith in th e country .
1.3 .8 Although th e sur veys are p rimar ily
concerned with the rur al e nvironm ent, urb an
lan d has b een in clud ed in the ove rall land
cove r statistics . De taile d ecolog ical
infor m ation has not b een col e cted from 1 krn
sq uare s which ar e d om inated (> 75%) by
b uilt land (see App e ndix 3) .
1.3 .9 As state d ab ove (1.2.4) , one of the m ajor
p roducts from CS 1990 is a CIS. This conta ins
tho se d ata that can b e summ arise d with
statis tical confi d ence an d is inte nd ed to m ake
the re sults from CS I990 wid e ly available
ITE will continue to sup p or t the b as ic d ata
b as e s fr om which this an d othe r rep or ts have
b e en comp iled . It is not inte nd ed , the re fore ,
Figure 1. 1 The d istribution of 1 km squares in the four landscape types
Land classes 2, 3, 4, 9, 11, 12, 14, 25
and 26 and 27
Marg inal up land
Land classes 17, 18, 19, 20, 28 and 3 1 Land classes 2 1, 22 , 23, 24, 29, 30 and 32
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Land classes 1, 5, 6, 7, 8, 10, 13, 15, 16
that the p re sent rep ort should conta in d e ta ils
of all re corde d fe ature s b ut, rath e r , the
rep ort p icks out the b road p atte rn s and ke y
fi nd ing s , an d d e scrib e s e xample s of the sor ts
of d ata th at are he ld an d how the se m ight b e
inte rrog ate d .
1.4 Sum m ary of Chapter 1
1.4 . 1 Fo l ow ing p reviou s countrys ide surveys in
1978 and 1984, an d the d eve lop m ent of
m e th od s of surve y using re mote ly sensed
d ata an d fi eld -b as e d survey and samp ling
te chniq ue s , the Institute of Te rre str ial
Ec olog y and the Institu te of Fre shwate r
Ec olog y unde r took a sur vey of th e British
coun tr ysid e in 1990 . The work was
p rincip ally fund ed b y the De p ar tment of the
Environme nt , th e Britis h Na tional Sp ace
C entre , the Dep a rtm ent of Trad e and
Ind us tr y, an d the Natural Envir onm ent
Rese arch C ouncil. Ad d itional funding was
p rovid ed b y the form e r Nature C on se rvancy
Council.
1.4 .2. The p rim ar y ob je ctive s of the surv ey we re to
e stab lish the s tock of land scap e fe ature s and
hab itats in GB in 1990 , to id entify ch an g e in
th e se b y re ference to e ar lie r d ata , and to
create a new b as e li n e for the m e asurem ent
of future chan g e .
1.4 .3 For the fi r st tim e at a national scale , th e
sur vey in teg rate d rem ote ly sense d d ata from
sate llite s with fi e ld -b as ed surve y an d
sam p le d d ata on a com m on sp atial b asis
W hile inte rp re tation of sate llite imag e ry
yie lde d census infor m ation for th e whole of
G B, fi e ld -b as e d stud ies used the ITE Land
Classifi cation for sam p ling feature s in m ore
de ta il.
1.4 .4 Re g ion al var iation in th e re sults of the survey
was e xp re ssed us ing ag g reg ations of the ITE
Land C lasse s into four lan dscap e typ e s :
ar ab le ; p astural; m arg inal upland ; and
up land .
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Chapte r 2 M ETHOD S OF DATA C O LLECTION
AN D ANALYSIS
2.1 Introd uction
2.2 Land cove r m ap p ing from sate llite imag ery
2.3 Field sur vey
2.4 Quality control an d assessm ent - fie ld sur vey
2.5 Freshwate r stud ie s
2.6 Soil sur veys
2.7 Sum mary of Chap te r 2
2 . 1 Intro ducti on
2.1.1 Countr ysid e Sur ve y 1990 (CS 1990) b rought
toge th e r re sea rche rs fr om a variety of
discip line s and b ackg rounds , e ach having
sp ecialise d in the ir own fi e ld for som e
years . They inc lud ed sta f con ce rned with
ge og raphical, cartog raphic , and re mote ly
sens ed d ata , b otanists , fre shw ate r b iolog ists
and soil sc ientists .
2 .1.2 The challe nge of the p roje ct was to b ring
the col e ctive skills and knowle dg e of the se
d if e rent g roup s tog e the r . The inte g rated
b asis on which the re se ar ch was carrie d out
was the e xp re ssion of re sults in a comm on
sp atial fram ework , at the 1 km square
re solution .
2 .2 Land c ov e r m app in g from
s ate l lite im ag ery
Lan ds at imag e clas s ifi ca tion
2.2.1 This stud y form s an exte ns ion to a p roje c t
fund ed by the British Na tion al Sp ace Centr e
and the Natural Envir onment Rese ar ch
Council to m ap all of Britain from sate l ite
imag es . This exte ns ion is aimed at
inte g ra ting the Lan dsat-d e rived map d ata
with the fi e ld surve y data of CS 1990 . It
allows imp roved e stimation of landsca p e
statis tics b y com b ining the d eta iled samp le-
b ased , fi e ld sta tistics with a full sp atial y
re fe rence d ce ns us of gene ralise d cove r .
The outputs inclu de :
p rovision of land cove r statistics by
ITE Lan d Class , lan dscap e typ e and for
England , Scotland and Wales ;
provision of summ ary cove r statistics
on a 1 krn g rid for inclus ion in the
Countr ys ide Inform ation Sys te m (CIS);









p at te rn , and summ ary at the 1 k m
sq uar e re solution for inclus ion in the
C IS;
calculation of cor re sp ond ence
statistics to inte r-re late fi e ld surv ey
and Land s at d ata.
2.2.2 Unlike the fi e ld sur vey d ata , this e le m ent
rep re se nts the fi rst study of its kind in
Brita in. It p rovide s stock information , not
change statistics . The m ain outputs are in
the form of dig ital d ata t ase s which can b e
inte rrog ated for sp e cifi c re q uir ements ,
rathe r th an form ing tab les which are an e nd
in them se lve s .
2 .2.3 Th is sect ion of th e r eport g ive s a b rie f
d e scription of the Lands at image
classifi cation, outline s the inte g ra tion with
the fi e ld sur vey and summ arise s the p atte rn
analyse s . Full d eta ils o f the re sulting
corre sp ond ence statistics ap pe ar in the CIS
an d a re fu lly d e scr ib ed in the Fina l Rep or t
on Land C ove r De fi nitions (LCD) (Wyatt et
al. in p rep .). The re sults of p atte rn analyse s
are availab le throug h the CIS.
2 .2.4 Th e study was b ase d on Lands at The m atic
Map p e r (TM) data , With its g ood sp atial
re solution and the inclus ion of a" m idd le
infrared waveb and which is imp br tant in
se p arating a wide rang e of vege tation cove r
typ es (To wns hend et al 1983). Eight
Land sat p aths cove r Britain . The orb its
ove rlap ve ry sub stantially in th e se northe rn
la titud es , from ab out 45% in southe rn
England , an d e xcee ding 50% from mid -
Sc otland northw ards . This m eant that it was
p oss ib le to use alte rn ate p aths of d ata in
nor th Scotland to achieve full cove r b ut,
e lse whe re , it was nece ssary to use eve ry
p ath .
2 .2.5 The land cove r mapp ing involve d comp ute r
classifi c ation of p aired summ er and winte r
TM s cene s . The b as e line d ate for the
m ap p ing was 1990 b ut , to a ccom m od ate
any imag e shor tag es , an e xtende d p e riod of
p lus or m inus two ye ars was al owed . In
p ractic e , the d ate s of sum m er imag es
(which e ssentially d e te rm ine the cove r)
r ang e d b e twe en 1988 and 199 1.
2 .2.6 Sum m e r and winte r d ata , in comp os ite ,
he lp ed sep arate the va riou s ta rg et classe s
(Fulle r e t a). 1989a , b ). For exam ple , arab le
are as alte rn ate d b e twe en full p lan t c ove r
and b a re g round in a yea r ; semi-natural
ve ge ta tion re tain ed full cove r , thou gh
p e rhap s of p lant litte r in winte r ; d ecid uous
tre e s we re d isting uishe d from eve rg reens ;
d e cid uous rough g rass land s dif e re d from
p e rm anently g re en ag ricultur al g ra sslands ;
urb an are as and b ar e g round we re
d isting uished by the ir b are ap p e arance in
b oth sum m e r and winte r (Fulle r & Parse 11,
1990) .
2 .2 .7 Th e app rop riate d e fi n ition of 'winte r ' and
's um m e r ' was clarifi e d in d iscuss ion with
e colog ists and ag ricu ltur alists familia r with
the p he nology of the local veg e tation in
va rious re g ions of Brita in . The cons ens us
was th at the sum m er p e riod safe ly includ ed
m id -May to July , th at Aug ust to m id-O ctob e r
r ep re se nte d a transition p e riod and that
winte r cove red the tim e from m id-O ctob e r
to ar ound mid -Mar ch . Late March, Ap ril
an d e a rly May were se en as tr ansition
p e r iod s which we re b e st avoide d . In
p ract ice , the us e ful p e riods sh ift e d with
altitud e ; th ey also varied from north to
south , and e as t to west in Brita in and we re
inevitab ly d ep endent on the ye ar in
q uestion .
2 .2 .8 Th e se arch for image s was b as ed on the
National Rem ote Se ns ing C entre q uick-look
p hotog raphs of TM im ag e s acquir ed b y
Lan ds at within the stu dy p e riod . Clou d -fre e
scenes and q uarte r-s cene s we re id enti fi ed
from th e se . Imag e availa b ility d ete rm ine d
th e tim e tab le for imag e p rocess ing . In all ,
allow ing for p rob le m s of cloud cov e r , ab out
25 p aire d , sum m e r/winte r , scenes or p art-
scene s re q uire d class ifi cation to g ive full
cove r of Brita in.
2 .2 .9 Lan d sat TM d ata we re ge ome tr ically
cor re cte d to the British National Grid
(BNG ). C ontrol p oints we re d e fi ned
inte r active ly on the Inte rnational Im aging
Syste m s (IIS) M75 imag e p rocessor . The
p roced ure us ed 1:50 000 Ord nance Survey
m ap s m ounte d on a d igitis ing tab le , to
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de rive the 'true ' p osition of contr ol p oints
id entifi ed on the inp ut imag e . The
re lationship b e twee n image co-ord in ates
and BNG was calculate d us ing a p olynomial
m ode l. The imag e was then re sample d to
fi t this p olynom ial m od e l (Schow enge rdt
1983) , to p roduce an outp ut imag e with a 25
m p ixe l size , and a BNG m ap p roje ction .
Cub ic convolution re sam p ling , which b e tte r
m ode l ed the natu ral va ria tions in r ad iance
across an im age , was the most ap p ropriate
alg orithm (Fulle r & Pa rse l 1990).
2 .2. 10 The su mm e r/winte r comp osite images we re
m ad e b y co-r egiste ring sce nes or p ar t-
scenes to g ive a sing le outp ut imag e . This
imag e conta ine d six b an ds of data , thr ee
e ach from the original summ e r and winte r
data , nam e ly TM b an ds 3 , 4 an d 5 - ie re d ,
near and m id dle infrar ed uR). These b ands
were chosen b e ca use they repre sent
waveleng th s with characte ristic r e sp onse s
from veg eta tion (re d for chlo rop hyll
ab sorp tion and IR for m esop hyll
re fl e ctions ). They we re also less af ected
b y h ze p rob lems th an the b lue -g reen end
of the vis ib le sp ectrum (Fulle r et a). 1989a ;
Fulle r & Parse l 1990) .
2 .2.11 An ap p rop riate cla ss se le ction was the ke y
to an accu rate clas sifi cation , consistent as
far as p os s ib le thr oug hout Britain , and us e ful
to ecolog is ts and oth e r environm enta l
scientists . By re fe rence to othe r surveys it
was p ossib le to dr aw on a wide rang e of
e xp e rience in veg etation m ap ping , and to
use the typ e s of cla ssifi ca tion which had
the mselve s b een d evis ed for ap p li ed use s .
Ultimately , of cour se , the classifi c ation was
d e te rm ine d b y what was feas ible from
sate llite imag es : he re , the study was
strongly infl uence d b y the p ilot exe rcis es in
C am b rid g e shire and Snowd onia , b ut with
evolution of the cla ssifi cations b ased on
expe rience s in the cu rrent sur vey, and on a
consultative exe rcise involving othe r
surveyors and end -us e rs .
2 .2.12 A fi nal li st of 25 ta rg e t classe s (land cove r
typ es) was d e rived for m ap p ing thr oughout
Britain (Figu re 2.1) . The clas s ifi cation may
b e simplifi e d , if req uired , b y ag gr eg ating
rare r clas se s with re late d , m ore common,
ones .
2.2.13 The p roce dure of clas s ifi cation was b as ed
on e xtrap olation from sam p le statistics for
re fl e ctance s of e ach cla ss In re ality , the
ta rge t classe s we re ach ieve d b y d e fi ning a
large num b er of sp e c tra lly uniq ue
F igur e 2.1 T he land cover classifi ca tion der ived fr om LAN DSAT IM AGE RY, sh own for
25 ta r get land cover types and aggr egation s to 17 key cover types for pr ovision of sum m ar y
da ta (see sect ion 2.2.22) and nine other m aj or cover types (see sect ion 2.2.28) for pa ir wise
boundar y analyses
Target land CONer ty pes
(25 classes)
Continuous urban
Subur ban/r ur al development
Tilled ground
Mown/gr azed tur f




Rough gr ass/mar sh
Gr ass heath
Id oor lan d gr ass
Open shr ub hea th
Open shr ub moor
Dense shr ub heath







Subur ban  
Tilled land  
Managed grassland
Bracken  Bracken
 Rough grass/marsh  
Heath/moor grass  
Open shr ub heath/moor  
Dense shr ub heath/moor
Bog Bog (herbaceous)
Deciduous/tith ed
Inland bar e ground  Inland bare
Saltmarsh/inter tidal vegeta tion  Saltmarsh
Beach and coastal bare  Coastal har e









ameni ty gr ass
 Rough gr asslands
Shr ub heath
Deciduou s/mixed wood
Conifer ous woodland  Cottife ous n oodland  Coniferous woodland
Classes not used
in p airwise
bounden) , analys is
sub class e s . Th is was nece ssar y b e caus e
th e m aximum like lihood class ifi e r (MLO)
assum e s a norm al d ist rib ution in the d ata
(Kersh aw & Fulle r 1992) , which could only
b e achieve d b y sub divid ing m ulti-m odal
d ata into com p onent sub classe s (e g taking
sp e cifi c crop s as sub classe s of tilled land ).
2 .2 .14 Th e sam p le are as on which the clas s ifi cation
w ere b a se d we re se le cte d us ing
lm owle d g e d e rive d in the fi e ld
reconnaissance survey . Ty pically , fie ld
re connaissance ide ntifi ed the cove r in ab out
1200 land/ w ate r p arce ls p e r Land sat sce ne .
2.2 .15 Training th e im ag e classifi e r involve d
outlining g roup s of p ixe ls which we re
re p re senta tive of the p ar ticular classe s or
su b cla sse s intend ed for clas sifi cation .
Ove rall , 70- 80 sub classe s we re typ ical for
m ost s ce ne s . Norm ally , the re we re fi ve or
m ore tr aining ar e as p e r sub class with a
m inim um 30 p ixe ls in tot al , b ut, more
us ually , th e re we re 100-200 p ixe ls p e r
sub class .
2 .2 .16 Extr ap ola tion was us e d to fi nd all othe r
p ixels in the sce ne with th e sam e sp ectral
ch ar acte r istics as the sub classe s use d in
tra ining . The m ax imum lilcelihood class ifi e r
alloc ate d e ach p ixe l to its near e st sub clas s
(in statis tical te rm s) or rejected p ixe ls if
d is s imilar to all ava ilab le subclasses . By
d e fining a re je c tion thr e sh old , it was
p oss ib le to r eje ct m ore or less of the scene
(Ker sh aw & Fulle r 1992) . In th is cas e , all but
th e ve ry r are st of sub classe s we re d e fi ne d ,
s o the thre shold was varie d in ord e r to
classify 98% or m ore of land/wate r p arce ls .
2 .2.17 The p roce ss of trainin g and class ifi cation
was an ite r ative one , r e lying on p re limina ry
classifi cation , insp e ction of re sults , e d ition
or add ition of training sub clas se s , then
re classifi cation , working tow ard s a fi nal
cove r m ap .
2 .2. 18 Som e classe s could not alw ays b e re li ab ly
sep arated p urely on th e b asis of sp ectral
d if e r ence s . C onte xtual inform ation , e ithe r
d raw n from outsid e source s or d e rive d
from th e d ata , he lp ed corr ect any e rrors .
By de fi ning a coastline , it was p ossib le to
imp ose the ru le that te rre strial hab itats are
only found inlan d of the line , m aritime
h ab itats to se aw ard . Th e d e fi nition of the
coastli ne was sem i-autom ated . Maritime
clas se s we re e xtracte d to form a m as k and
this was sm oothe d us ing fi lters to r emove
hole s in the m ask, or e rrone ous 'inland
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m aritime ' are as . If ne cessary , the m ask was
then e d ite d inte ractive ly on the imag e
p roce ssor , b e fore b e ing used for
corre ction . Using a m asking p roce dure , it
was p ossib le to fi lte r out sm al p ocke ts of
m iscla ssifi e d lowland hab itat in an extensive
up land ar e a and  vice versa  (the re rem ains a
ch oice b e twe en using the se d istinc tions , as
de scr ib ed , or re -agg regating the up land/
low land cla sse s , and using alternative
conte xtua l information , such as altitud e , to
m ake the d istinc tion).
2.2 .19 An urb an m ask was m ade from urb an and
sub urb an p ixe ls, and holes in the mask
we re then fi lled using a m ajority fi lte r . The
re sulting m ask was used to correc t
misclassifi ed urb an are as , for e xam ple
wh e re the ch ange in veg eta tion cove r
b e twe en sum mer and winte r image s
(ga rd ens , scr ub ar eas) re sem b led the
se asonal ch ang es in arab le land . Any such
p atches which fe l un d e r the m ask we re
ch ang ed to sub urb an pixe ls . Classe s such
as d eciduous an d conife rou s woodland ,
wate r b od ies or gras slands we re allowed to
re m ain , as they are normal fe ature s of
urb an environm ents .
2 .2.20 Local inte ractive co rre ctions we re nee ded :
som e times odd clouds ob scured a sm all
p art of the summ er or winte r im age ;
p ocke ts of haze might als o have cau sed
ve r y occ asional difi cultie s . In such case s , it
was p ossib le to class ify th at p ocke t us ing
ju st the one g ood d ate , cu t out the are a
cove red with haze , cloud or shad ow , and
ins e rt a p atch from the sing le -d ate cov er
m ap . In othe r ar e as , odd cov e r typ e s (eg
p e at cu tting s), p e rh ap s too sm all to train as
sub classe s we re mis clas sfi e d ; in su ch
circu m stances , it was p oss ib le to take out a
'tile ' of the cove r map re num b er the cov e r
value in a locality to the corre ct value and
p lace the cor re cte d 'tile ' b ack into th e cove r
m ap .
2.2 .21 In b uild ing a m os aic of full GB lan d cove r ,
d ata h ave b e en stored as 100 km x 100 km
tile s for convenience of a cce ss These tile s
we re m ad e as 'jigsaw s ' fr om the
ap p rop riate se ctions of e ach s ce ne . As a
sce ne clas sifi cation was com ple ted , the
se ctions we re 'cut out ' an d stored in the ir
100 km x 100 k m tile . Joins we re m ade
within the ov erlap b etwe en scenes , using a
sinuous outline along un iform feature s
which we re classifi ed in the same way in
b oth scene s . Areas whe re th e re we re
known d ifi cu lties on a scene (e g haze
F igur e 2.2 T he la n d cover class ifi ca tion der ived from F IELD SURVEY, shown for 59 dom in a nt la nd
cover typ es a nd agg r egations to 16 key cover types , comp ar a b le to the sa telli te k ey cover clas ses, and 11
m aj or cover types (see sect ion 3.5.1)
D om in a n t la n d co ve r ty pes (5 9 c la sses)
Ra ilway
R oad
Agr icu ltu ra l build ings
Resid enti al build in gs
















O ther field crops
H ort iculture
Recr eationa l (mown) gr ass
Recent ly sown gr ass -
Pur e rye-gr ass
Well-managed gr ass
Weedy swar ds with >25 % ry e-gr ass
Non -agr icultur ally im proved gr ass
Ca lcar eous grass ^
Up la nd grass
M arit ime vegeta tion
Non -cropped ar able (ploughed and fallow)
Un managed gr assland and tall herb
Felled woodland
Wetla nd
Waste and der elict la nd
Open-canopy heath
Berr y-bush hea th
Dr ier nor ther n bogs
Dense heath
Perennia l cr ops
Mixed woodlan d
Br oadk aved woodland
Sh r ub
Coni fer ou s wood la nd
Inland rocks and scr ees
Hard ar eas withou t bui ldin gs
Q uarr ies and extr active indust ries
Dense br acken
Pur ple moor gr ass-d om inate d moor land
Moor lan d grass (ot her tha n pu r ple)
Dune
Saltm ars h
Hard coas t with no vege tat ion
In ter ttda l soft coa st with ou t vegeta tion
Still water
Runn ing wa te r
Wetlan d
K ey cover ty p es ( 16 c la sses )
Co mmun ica tions  
Built up
Tilled la nd
M anaged gr ass  Ma na ged gr ass
Dense br acken  
M oorla nd grass  
O pen hea th
Dense hea th  
Wet heaths and satu ra ted bogs  Wet heath s and satu ra ted bogs
 Broad lea ved/ mixed wood la nd  
 Inland bar e  
Saltmar sh
 Coasta l bare
nland wate r
2 1
M aj o r co ver ty p es (1 1 c la sses)
Built up
Tilled lan d
Rough gr asshn ar sh
Dense br acken




 Conifer ou s wood land  Conifer ous wood land
Inland ba re
Classes not included
in maj or cover analysis
p atches) we re avoided , and the b e tte r of
tw o sce ne s was used if q uality d if e re nces
e xiste d .
In te g r a tion of sate lli te an d fi e ld surve y d a ta
2 .2 .22 In te g ration of fi e ld surve y an d sate llite d ata  
r e q uire d comm on d e fi nitions of land cove r
or , at le ast , an und e rstand ing of how
d e fi nitions vary . A DO E-funded p roje ct on
Lai ld -C or e r 15-e-fi nitions  (LCD) (Wy att et al.
in p rep .), has a imed to e valuate and inte r-
com p are d if e rent nation al/ reg ional surve ys ,
inc lud in g the Lands at and fi e ld surve ys of
CS 1990 . The LCD p roje ct has
re comm e nd ed a li st of 59 cove r typ e s as a  
classifi c ation ofbasic land cove r typ e s for
Bi da in . The m any Comb inations of fi e ld
attr ib ute s (se e se ction 2 .3.5) have b e en
fi tte d to th is classifi cation , and the d om ina nt
cov e r typ e s , and the ir ag g regations , are
p e sente d in Fig ure 2 .2 To m atch thi s 59-
cate g ory class ifi c ation , seveTal of th e 25_
Land sat cove r typ es hav e 15ee n ag gxeg ate d
to a list of 17 typ e s (Figur e 2.1) : b oth of
th e se agg re g ations we re used when inte r -
comp aring and inte gr ating fi e ld surv ey and
sate llite surve ys . d escrijotions of th e 59
d ominan t land cOver typ e s and the 25
sate llite ta rg e t classe s are g iven in
Ap p end ix 2.
2 .2.23 Th e re sults of th e sate llite land cove r
class ifi c ation hav e b e en comp ared with
d ata from the -fi e ld survey of 1 k m sq uare s .
The re have b e en thre e leve ls of
comp ar ison :
i. ve ctor-d ig itised fi e ld survey sq uare s  
(ie as b ou d f line -work ) we re
conve rt e d to raste r format (ie as g rid
ce lls)• th e p roced ure was ap p li ed to
143 sq uare s (a m inim um of 4 p e r ITE
Land C lass) . Fie ld d ata we re
ag g reg ate d ,to:g ive :25 cove r typ es
corre sp ond ing to th ose us e d in
Lan ds at m app ing : simple d ecision
rule s we re m ad e to deal with m ultip le
cove r attr ib ute s ; for exam p le , a land
p arce l, com p rising b oth g ras s and tre e
cove r , would hav e taken th e v isu ally
an d str uctur ally d om inan t tre e
clas s ifi cation . Ass e ssment of a ccu racy
was m ade sep arate ly for b ound ary
p ixe ls and within-fi e ld p ixe ls .
score s of land cove r on a  g rid of 25
p ohits , with in  fi e ld survey Lla n
squ are s an d corre sp ond ing are as on
th e_sate llite lan d cove r m ap , f51 256--
sq uare s : 25 targ e t cove r type s (and
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LCD ag greg ations to 17 key cove r
typ es (Fig ure 2.1)) we re comp ared
with a short li st of 59 b ase line cove r
typ es de fi ned und e r the LCD p roje ct .
a 1 km summ ary leve l, for all sq uare s :
25 targ e t cla e s-(arid"LCD 17 ke y
clas se s) we re comp ared with the 59
LC D b ase line cove r typ es .
2 .2.24 The comp ar ison with fi e ld d ata has b een
comple ted and summ ary re sults are
p re sented in this rep ort. Th e full in teg ration
and analysis of cor re sp ond ence are
d escrib ed e lse whe re (Wyatt et al. in p re p .).
Pa tte rn an aly sis
2.2.25 Grifi ths and Wood ing (1989) outlined
me thods for analyse s of landscap e p atte rns ,
us in g d ata d e rive d from a clas sifi cation of
Land sat images (as p ar t of the DOE p roje ct
'Ec ological C onseq ue nces of Land Use
Chang e ', Bunce e t al. 1993) . They
emp loyed conce pts such as :
• p atch s ize and fre q uency ;
• fragmentation and isolation ;
• b ound ar y m e as ure s ;
dens ity and d ive rsity .
2 .2.26 Within CS 1990 s imilar m e asure s we re used
national ly, with outp ut d ata in summ ar y
form . Ana lyse s in a vector G IS could not
han dle the lar ge q uan tity of d ata .
2.2.27 The op tions within the image p rocessing
sy ste m were :
to count num b e r of classe s p e r unit
ar ea ;
to meas ure b ounda ry lengths (of any
clas s or com b ination of clas se s);
to me as ure cov e r p e r cla ss p e r unit
ar ea ;
to id entify and e xam ine re gions within
fi xed d istan ces of a cove r type (or
comb in ations of cov e r typ es) .
2.2.28 These p rocedure s p rovided the b as ic 'tool
Id from which the fol ow ing p atte rn
m e asur e s we re m ade :
cove r p e r class pe r 1 km sq uare
(us ing 17 key cove r typ es (Fig ure 2 .1)
as in the LCD Pr oje ct (Wyatt et al in
prep .)) - exp re sse d as an inte ge r
p e rc entag e value ;
b oundary leng th p e r class p e r sq uare
(us ing 17 ke y classe s) - numb er of
p ixe ls b ounding each class in e ach 1
km sq uar e ;
p airw ise b ound ary comb inations
(bas ed on cove r s im p lifi ed to nine
m ajo r typ es (Fig ure 2. 1)) - eg
b racken-to-g rass lan d b ound ary
leng th.
2 .2.29 The ab ove analyse s p rovided 70 laye rs of
inform ation as 1 km sum mary data . These
have b ee n constru c ted in a form suitab le
for inc orp oration into the C IS. It is
impo rtant to re alis e that the p rovis ion of
the se p atte rn var iab les in C IS will allow
us e rs to m ake the ir own ind ice s of p atte rn .
The d ive r sity m easur e can b e calcu lated
from the se data within the C IS. An ind e x of
p atch size p e r cla ss could b e m ad e taking
the area of a cove r typ e d iv ided b y its
b oun d ary leng th (or us e rs can de vise the ir
own m e asure , eg are a d ivid ed b y th e
sq uare root of b ound ary length) .
2.2.30 In ord e r to e xamine the sp atial re lations hip
(e g p roximity) be tween land cove r typ es ,
'b uf e r zones ' we re created around the
'c ore are as ' of e ach land cove r typ e . They
were d e fi ned by inc lus ion of a set numb er
of p ixe ls which adjoine d the core are as of
e ach cla ss , the reb y allowing an
examina tion of the comp osition of
ne ighb ouring land cove r typ e s .
2.2.3 1 Asse ssm ent of cove r within b uf e r zone s is
comp utation ally exp ens ive , and can
p rovid e huge d ata se ts , d ep end ing on th e
numb e r of classe s and the r ang e of b uf e r
zones se le cted . Such me as ure s are b e tte r
d e signed to mee t sp ecifi c use r
re quire ments and m ade 'to orde r ' .
Howeve r , d em onstrator analyse s we re
p e rform e d for thr e e aggreg ate cove r
typ es (de cid uous , m oor/h e ath/b og and
b racken).
GIS in te g ratio n
2.2.32 End-us e rs will wis h to analyse the d ata in
conjunction with a wide ran ge of othe r
m ap s and d ata . A g eog ra p hical
inform ation syste m (GIS) allows the use r to
m ake comp lex ove rlays of multip le ,
sp atially re fe re nced , d ata se ts
(top og rap hy , soils , sp ecies m ap s ,
ad minis trative b ound aries , etc ) . The GIS
ca n d raw on othe r data (e g reg re ss ion of
sp ecies num b er ag ains t altitud e , m axim um
acid tole rance of a sp ecies , hed ge row
le ngth p e r unit ar e a of g rassland) .• These
facilities allow use rs to m ake sop his ticate d
an alyse s of d istrib utions , p atte rns or
ch ang e . Use rs can b uild p red ictive
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m od e ls of e nvironm ental impa c ts, or te s t
poli cies for environmenta l m anag em ent.
The sa te llite land cove r m ap will b e a vital
e lem ent in the d eve lop ing us e of GIS.
2.2.33 G IS d em onstra tion work has involve d the
expor t of samp le a reas from the IIS image
analysis sy s tem to a Las e rsca n GIS. Basic
expe rimentatio n has concentrated on a
75 km x 50 km tes t are a centred on the
Tham es e s tuar y . Analyse s have inc lud ed
use of the land cov e r d ata in the ir or iginal
r aste r format a nd als o ras te r -to-vector
conve rsion (ie from grid-c e l d ata to d ig ital
line d ata). In ad dition , a num b er of othe r
studies have us ed the land cove r d ata in
app li ed environme ntal re se arch .
2 .3 Fie ld surve y
2.3.1 A full de scr iption of the fi e ld surve y
m ethods is g ive n in a Field Hand b ook (Bar r
1990) (which is ava ilab le on r equest from
111.); th ey fol owed close ly th os e used in
the 1984 ITE surve y. The fol owing
p arag ra phs sum m arise only those m e thod s
which ar e re levant to this rep or t.
2.3.2 In 1990 , 508 1 km sq uar e s in G B were
surve ye d , inc lud ing the 384 1 km sq uare s
which had b ee n vis ited in 1984 and which ,
in tur n , include d 25 6 squ are s whic h had fi rs t
b een sur veyed in 1977- 78 . Th e sample of
1 km sq uare s w as stru ctur ed us ing the ITE
Land Clas sifi ca tion (se e se ction 1.3.4) : the
1978 survey was of e ight l km sq uar e s from
e ach Land Clas s ; the 1984 survey used 12
sq uar e s from e ach Land C lass (Bunce &
He al 1984) . The 1990 sur ve y us ed the
sam e 12 sq uar e s in e ach clas s b ut
add itional sq ua re s were taken from som e
classe s in p rop ortion to th e ir ove rall
fre q ue ncy in GB. The d istrib ution of the 508
1990 fi e ld sam p le s quare s is shown in
Fig ure 2 .3 .
2.3 .3 With in e ach 1 km sq uare , the fol owing
were surveyed :
i. land cove r , which was m ap p ed us ing
OS 1:10 000 s cale m ap s enlar g ed to
ab out 1:7000;
lands cap e featur e s , such as walls
he dge s , ind ivid ual tre e s •
The various asp ects of (i) and (ii) were
m app ed on five sep arate m aps
co vering : p hysiograp hy; agriculture/
semi-natural veg etation; fores try /
woodlands/trees; boundaries; b uilt
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Fie ld m ap p in g
en vironm ent and recreation.
up to 27 veg etation p lots , b oth in op e n
land and alongside linear fe atur es such
as hed g es , roa ds and stream s .
2.3.4 The m ap p ed feature s we re d e scrib ed us ing
a p red ete rm ine d lis t of cod es as shown in
Ap p end ix 2 . Where a feature could not b e
d escribe d us ing the existing cod es , uniq ue
d escrip tions we re us ed and cod ed
se pa ra te ly. Because such uniq ue
infor mation has not nece ssarily b e en
col ec ted in an obje ctive and cons iste nt
way, its us e  is  limited .
2 .3 .5 In ord e r to g ive as much inform ation as
p oss ib le ab out e ach ar ea of land or
landscap e feature , comb inations of d ata
codes we re used to annotate e ach categ ory
on the map . An examp le of a p age from a
fi e ld re cord ing b ookle t  is  give n in Fig ure
2.4. The re we re two typ es of code :
p r ima ry (gene ral de scr iptions of featur e s ,
eg woodland ) and se con da r y (giving m ore
d e ta il ab ou t the feature , e g tre e sp ecies ,
ag e , m an ag em ent p rac tice s , in a wood) . All
feature s we re ann ota te d with at le as t one
p rim ary cod e and , whe re m ore than on e
p r imary code has b e en used (eg m ultip le
land use ) , then the code re fl e cting the
d om in an t use was record ed fi rst.
2 .3.6 The sm alle st area that fi e ld surveyors
re cord ed (the m inim um m ap p ab le ar e a)
was 0 .04 ha (400 m2) . No veg e tation typ e
(e xcept b racke n) was m ap pe d as a
sep arate unit unless it ach ieved this size .
The m inimum m ap p ab le leng th of any
b ound ar y fe atu re was 20 m .
2.3.7 The m ap p ed ar ea of e ac h land cove r
p ar ce l, an d the leng th of e ach b ound ary , or
b ound ary seg ment, was d ete rmine d by the
constancy of a comb ination of code s ; whe re
any one de sc ription d if e red , the n a new
are a or leng th was d em arcate d and a new
comb ination of codes was us ed . Th e same
cod ed d e scriptions we re use d in b oth 1984
and 1990 , e xcep t for m inor amend me nts as
shown in App endix 2.
2 .3.8 Bound ary fe atur e s we re mapp ed and cod ed
as 's ing le line s ' on the map , even thoug h
the re m ay have b een seve ral d if e r ent
e lements as soc iate d with e ac h (eg a hed ge
and a fence on top of a stone b ank) . For
adjacent line s to b e map p ed ind ivid ually ,
then a cle ar g ap be tween all the ele m ents of
the two b ound aries had to b e identifi ed .
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Bound ar ies of land associa te d with
b uild ing s (cu rti lag e ) we re not m ap p ed in
d e ta il Bound ary featur e s within wood land
were not m ap p ed .
2.3.9 To ass is t in fi e ld m ap ping , lim ited ae rial
p hotog raphic inte rp reta tion was ca rried out
for e ach sq uar e . Using p hotog raphs of
various d ate s , b ut all take n sinc e the 1984
sur vey, fe atur e s that we re no long er
p re sent , and thos e that we re new to the
m ap we re marked on a 'm as te r m ap ' which
was us ed as a b ase for fi e ld recording .
Ve g e ta tion r ecording in p lots
2.3.10 Ve g etation data we re col e cted from up to
27 p lots in e ach of the 508 CS 1990 fi e ld
sq uare s . In 1977- 78 ve g e tation d ata we re
also col e cted from a sm aller numb er of
p lots , in 256 sq uare s .
2 .3 .11 The ve g e tation p lot s we re of three typ e s :
i. fi ve 200 m 2 ve g etation p lots in
stratifi ed rand om loc ations - 'Main
p lo ts '
These p lots were located at rand om
within fi ve eq ual-sized sectors of the I
km sq uare . If they fe ll on a line ar
feature, they were re loca ted at rand om .
fi ve 4 m 2 veg e tation p lots p lace d within
sem i-natural hab itats only - 'Ha b ita t
p lo ts '
These p lots we re p lac ed in sem i-natural
hab itats not covere d by the larg er
rand om p lots, acc ording to a rand om
alloc ation p rocedure .
up to 17 10 m x 1 m line ar p lots p laced
alongside fi e ld b ound ar ie s ('Bo un d a r y
p lo ts ') , hedg e s ('He d g e p lo ts ') ,
wate rcour se s ( Str e am sid e p lo ts ') ,
and roads /tra cks ('V e rg e p lo ts ') .
The fi ve Boun d ary p lo ts were p laced at
the neares t fi eld bound ary to each of
the Main p lots (if within 1 00 m) - only
thos e Boundary p lo ts tha t occurred
adjacent to hedg erows have b een
includ ed in the curren t analy sis.
7Wo  He dg e p lots we re also p laced at
random wIlhin each 1 km square
Each of the Stre am sid e p lots was
p laced at the edge of running wa ter,
with a second, p arallel, l Om x I m p lot
be ing record ed on the wa ter sid e to
record any em ergent m acrop hy tic
p lants; two of the Stre am sid e p lo ts were
located at rand om wi1112 the square
and thre e m ore we re p laced to samp le
dif erent sizes of waterco urse s .
Verg e p lots were p laced imm ediate ly
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adjacen t to the road edg e; in roadsid e
verg es wid er than 2 m , a second ,
p arallel, Verg e p lot was record ed
imm ed iate ly adjacen t to the fi rs t one
(see Wid e Verg es in Results se ction) ;
two of the Verg e p lots we re located at
rand om and thre e we re p laced to
sam p le d if erent road typ es .
2.3 .12 Tab le 2. 1 shows the numb ers of veg e tation
plots that we re re co rd ed d uring the survey.
2.3. 13 Because the Main p lots we re p laced at
rand om w ith in th e 1 km sq uare s , the
num b e rs we re d irectly p rop ortional to th e
e xte nt of th e cove r typ e s p re sent; this was
als o true of those line ar p lots that we re
p laced at r and om . By contrast, the
ad d itional line ar p lots (p lace d to sample
d if e rent typ es of line ar fe atu re ) only gave
infor m ation on the ch aracte ris tics of the
re sour ce , a s they we re p laced along linear
featu re s reg ardle ss of the leng th p re sent.
The ab sence of the feature s within some
sq uare s m eant that the numb e rs had a
re lation ship with leng th, b ut it was not e xact .
The Hab itat p lots we re targe tte d (at semi-
natu ral hab itats) and , whilst ab le to g ive a
m eas ure of the re lative ab un dan ce of the
hab itats conce rned , the y could not b e used
in a statis tical sense to e stimate re lative
fre q ue ncy .
2.3.14 The fi e ld surv ey was com ple te d b etwee n
June and Octob e r 1990 . The work was
car rie d out b y ITE staf working with
sp e cially re cruited fi e ld b ota nists in te am s
of two . Each site to ok b e twe en two and six
d ays to surv ey d ep end ing on its
rem ote ne ss , intr ins ic he te rog ene ity and
othe r ind ep end ent factor s such as access
re str ictions and we athe r .
2.3 .15 A Quality Assurance Exe rcis e was
comp le te d which g ive s an ind ep endent
m easure of the accura cy and e fi ciency of
the fi e ld surve yors . This is d is cus sed in
se ction 2 .4.
2.3 .16 All of the fi e ld data we re han dled and
p rocessed at PPE Merlewood . The re we re
thr ee m ajor activitie s :
i. d ig itis ing of the m ap p e d line work
using ARC/INFO GIS;
com p ute r entry of the codes wh ich -
de scrib e the mapp ed features , and
storage in a p rop rie ta ry d ata b ase
syste m (ORACLE);
comp ute r entry of the coded
ve g e tation d ata from the p lots (als o
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Table 2.1Types  and numbe rs of veg etation p lots
Plot type Max p er sq ua re Tota I
Main plots (280 rn2) 5 2 53 1
Hab itat plots (4 ni2) 5 2 529
Hed g e p lots ( I0 m x I m) 2 564
Bound ary p lots (10 m x I m) 5 1 807
Verg e p lots ( I0 m x 1 m) - r andom 2 789
Additional Verg e p lots ( 10 m x 1 m) 3 1 165
Streams ide p lots ( 10 m x I m) - r and om 2 885
Additional Stream sid e p lots (10 m x I in) 3 I 287
Total 
.11 557
s tor e d in ORAC LE).
2 .3. 17 Data validation was carried out b y d oub le -
p unching of data , r outine log ical che cks and
on-scr een visual ch ecks . In add ition , rule -
b as ed che cks have been com p le ted to
e nsure cons iste ncy in the use of m ap p e d
d ata . For the p ur p oses of rep orting , th e
comb inations of codes which d e s c rib e land
cove r and land scap e featu re s have b ee n
ag gre gate d into 58 categories . Th es e a re
the sam e as the 59 categ ories id enti fi e d in
the Land C ove r De fi nitions (LCD) p roje c t
(see Figure 2 .2) , excep t for m ino r
d if e rences in the c lassifi cation of cop p ice
woodland and b uilt cate gories .
2 .3. 18 Analysis of the m ap ped inform ation has
b een com ple te d us ing the ov e rlay facilitie s
of the ARC/INFO G IS, and its links with the
ORACLE d ata b ase s . Such m e thods have
b een us e d to g ene rate the e xtent and
fre q ue ncies of fe atures in e ach of the -
samp le squ are s , which we re com b ine d to
e stim ate the ave rag e am ounts of e ach
featur e in e ach TIE Land Class .
2.3.19 The way s in wh ich samp le d ata have b e en
use d to m ake national and reg ional
e stimate s have b ee n de scrib ed e lsewhe re
(eg Bunce & He al 1984) . Simp ly, the 1TE
Land Class me ans for any fe ature are
m ultip li e d b y th e number of sq uare s of that
. class in the reg ion . The totals for e ach clas s
a re then summ ed to give a fi n al tota l for th e
fe atu re .
2.3.20 Sta tis tical e rrors ar e g iven for all e stim ate s .
Full dis cuss ion of th e proced ur e s , includ ing
those e stim ating ch ange b e twe en surve ys ,
and ch oice of e rror te rm s is g ive n in
Ap p end ix 3 .
2.3 .2 1 Plant sp e cies nom enclature follows
Clap ham , Tutin and Moore (1987) . To
ensure that any recording d if e rence s
as sociate d with d ifi cult taxa , rarity and non-
native introd uctions are m inirnise d , th e
sp ecie s we re classifi e d accord ing to th e
fol owing d e scriptions (an alyse s of the
veg e tation d ata b e ing und e rtaken with
d if e rent leve ls of con fi de nce , d ep e nd ing on
which classe s ar e inc lud e d):
sp e cie s which can confi d ently b e
re gard ed as cons istently re corde d ;
sp e cies comp le xes , agg re gate s or
whe re known p rob le ms occu r ;
naturalise d sp e cie s ;
p lante d sp e cies ;
sp e cies that we re re cord ed at only
one survey date .
2 .3 .22 An alysis of the veg e tation data h as b e en
carrie d out at d if e rent levels :
ind ividual sp e cie s ;
clas sifi cation of p lots according to
sp ecies p re sent (p lot classe s) ;
group s of sp e cie s that occu r
fre q ue ntly to ge th e r and which ar e
ch arac te ristic of d if e rent hab itats
(sp e cie s g roup s).
2 .3.23 Ve g etation is comp osed of d if e re nt
comb ina tions of in d iv id ua l sp e cie s ,
r e fl e cting the local hab itat conditions . Som e
ve g e tation is ve ry s imp le in this re sp e ct , as
in a uniform plou ghed fi e ld , and conta ins
few sp e cies from a re stric ted rang e of
environm ental cond itions . Oth e r ve ge tation
m ay b e com ple x and , w ith in one sam ple
unit, m ay contain sp e cies with d if e ring
m icro-hab itat re q uire m ents (e g local
var ia tion in nutr ient le vels and m ois ture ) .
2 .3.24 Within Britain, the re a re some 250 vascular
sp ec ies that form the m ain veg e ta tion
cove r , an d the assem b lag es in which th ey
are found ar e continuous ly variab le . The
ob je ctive of a class ifi cation te chniq ue such
as TWINSPAN (Hill 1979) is to use
m ath em atical p rocedure s to d ivid e th e
ve g etation continuum into cla sse s which can
th en b e d e fi ned in te rms of the sp e cies
p re sent. These are te rme d p lo t c lasse s
an d the ir ch aracte ris tics c an b e
sum m arise d by conv enient nam e s which
he lp the us e r to re cog nise them (e g grass
le ys , m oorland). Each se t of p lots , as shown
in Tab le 2.1 (eg Main p lots , He d g e p lots) ,
has b ee n clas sifi ed sep arate ly us ing
TWI \ISPAN to g ive a uniq ue se t of p lot
class e s (e g Main p lot clas ses , He dg e p lot
classe s).
2 .3 .25 The sp ecies p re sent , with in all of the p lot
classe s , c an b e d ivid e d into g roup s of
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sp ecies (sp e cie s g roup s) which have a
similar d istribution throughout the
vege tation p lots . The se g roup s can b e
de fine d us ing a varie ty of m athe m atical
te chniq ue s b ut, in th e p re sent stud y ,
m inim al var ian ce clus te ring of the
DEC ORANA ord ination was used . Each
sp e cies occurs in only one g roup and the
sp ecies within a g ive n g rou p have s imilar
hab itat re q uir em ents (e g fi e ld m ar gin
p lants , b og p ool p lants) .
2 .4 Qu ality c ontrol an d a s s e s sm ent
-  fie ld survey
2.4. 1 The fi eld survey e le ment of CS I 990 was
carried out by ab out 40 fi e ld surve yors and
to ok p lace ove r a fi ve -m onth time sp an
which includ ed a p e riod of drought in p arts
of GB. Inevitab ly the re was some var iation
in the way d ata we re re cord ed , ass ociate d
with dif e re nt ob se rve rs , time s of year ,
g eog rap hical an d e colog ical zones , and
typ es of inform ation .
2 .4.2 With in the p roje ct , q uality control has
rem ained an imp ortant conside ration and
eve ry e f or t has b een m ad e to ensure
cons iste nt fi eld recording . Howeve r , it is
imp ortant that a p rop e r asse ssm ent is m ad e
of the rem aining d if e rences an d this can
only b e ach ieved throug h s om e form of
q uality assur ance m e asurem ent, or q uality
as se ssm ent (an ap p roach which has often
b e en ove rlooked within oth er surveys of
this type ) .
2 .4.3 A Quality As sura nce Exe rcise was
unde rtaken late in 1990 . A p re lim ina ry
e xam ination of the re sults sugg este d that a
s ignifi can t cau se of d if e rences in sp ecies
re cord ing m ay have b ee n d ue to m is-
loc ation of p lots and to var iations in the
times of ye ar of the r ecording . To examine
the se p oints m ore thoroughly, a fur the r
study includ ed a re -surve y in 199 1, visiting
sites on or ab out the sam e time of year as
they we re surveyed during the m ain
survey.
2 .4.4 The four aims of the q ua lity asse ssment
were :
i. to quantify the accuracy of fi e ld
recording in CS 1990 and hence to
comm ent on th e accu racy of change
sta tistics ;
to exp lain any d if e rences in record ing
in te rms of ob se rve r e rror , time of
year , p lot location , typ e of infor mation ,
ge og rap hical r egion and sp ecial
factors such as drought;
iii. to re late the conclus ion s from (i) and (ii)
to previous comp ar ative work d one on
1TE su rve y me thod s ;
iv. to reco mm end m od ifi ca tions to survey
m ethod olog y for future surve ys wh ich
would imp rove the accurac y and
confi dence of the re sulting statis tics .
2 .4.5 The work was carried out b y Ecolog ical
Surveys (Bang or) and is summ arise d in
App endix 4 .
2 .4.6 The m ain p oints to note from the q ua lity
as sur ance work a re g ive n b e low .
The p e rm anent m arking of p lots was of
sufi ciently hig h stand ard to sug g est that
d e tailed change s in veg e tation m ay b e
followed using the p re sent surve y
m ethods , b ut that p lot re -location may b e
time -c onsuming , esp e cially in the
up lands .
The initial re cord ing accur acy was
b e tween 74% and 83%, dep end ing on
such fac tor s as we athe r , se as onal
- variation and re location of p lots . This leve l
of a ccuracy is clos e to the m aximum
attainab le e fi ciency that ca n b e exp ecte d .
Estimation of sp e cies cove r value s as p ar t
of fi eld m ap p ing was variab le and nee ds
to b e imp roved in fur th e r surve ys .
Trends in veg e tation ch ang e have b e en
re lated to e nvironm enta l chang e , us ing
corr e sp ond ence an alys is. The cons is te nt
d irec tions of ch ang e b etwe en 1990 and
199 1 ind icate d that 1990 Plot d ata are
sufi ciently re li ab le to d em onstr ate
e nvironm ental chang e .
Land cove r m app ing was m ore reli ab le at
the primary cod e leve l (84% agreem ent)
r athe r than at m ore d e ta ile d leve ls (78%
ag reement for object ive q ualifying cod es .
49% for sub je ctive q ua lifi e rs). Reco rd ing
was m ore re li ab le in the low lands (95%
ag reement at p rimar y cod e leve l) than in
the up lands (7 1%).
2.4.7 The step s tha t we re taken to ensure re li ab ility
ar e shown in Figure 2 .5. Re commend ations
on m odifi cations to survey me thod ology have
b een m ad e and the se w ill b e taken into
account in the p lann ing of futur e surveys of
this typ e .
2 .5 Fre s hw ate r s tu die s
2.5. 1 The d ata b as e s analyse d in the fre shwate r
com p one nt of this study we re of aquatic
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m acro-inve r teb rate assemb lag es in s tr e ams
rive rs d rains an d ca nals . Com p le mentary
env ironm ental d ata were comp iled fr om
conte mp orar y fi e ld mea s urem ents and fr om
car tog raphic sourc e s . Se p a rate d ata b a se s
were us ed to re late faun al inform ation an d
wate r q ua lity to 1TE Land Claes and land
cove r :
• CS 1990 fi e ld survey
environm enta l quality
othe r re lated sur veys an d d ata b ase s
Countr ysid e Sur ve y 1990 — fi e ld sur ve y
2.5.2 Wh ere p re sent and suitab le , a sing le run ning
wate rcour se was sample d in e ach of the 508
1 km squ ar e s surveyed as p ar t of CS 1990 .
In this conte xt , a suitab le stre am was one of
fi rst, s econd or thir d stre am ord e r . A fi r s t-
orde r stre am is one with no tr ib uta rie s , a
second -ord e r stre am is one form ed b y the
confl uence of two first-ord e r s tre am s and a
third -ord e r stre am results fr om th e m erge r
of tw o second ord e rs .
2.5.3 Four th - and hig he r -ord e r stre am s we re
reg a rde d as unsuita ble for s am p ling for
thr ee re as ons .
i. They could b e deep and silty and
the re fore p ote ntially d ange rous to
sam p le in rem ote locations .
i . De ep sites would have re q uired
ad d itional , cu mbersom e eq uipm ent to
sam p le ad eq uate ly an d this could not
eas ily b e carr ied in the fi eld .
Highe r-orde r wate rcou rse s occurred
so infreq ue ntly in the surve y sq uare s
that they we re too few to allow
m e aning ful comp aris ons b e twe en 1TE
Lan d Clas se s and mig ht even d is tort
any at tem pt to do so .
2 .5 .4 Highe r-ord e r s tre ams we re we l
rep re sente d in the othe r d ata b ase s
av ailab le for analys is .
2.5.5 A se t of rule s w as e stab lished to se le ct the
wate rcour se and s ite loc ation in e ach surv ey
squar e .
Rive rs we re giv en p re fe rence ov e r
canals which , in turn , we re p re fe rred to
d rains .
Thir d -orde r str e ams we re g ive n
p re ference ove r second -ord e r and
se cond -ord e r over fi r st-o rd e r . This
p roce dur e te nd ed to e q ualis e the
num b e r of s ite s sam p led in e ach
cate gory .
In the ab sence of rive rs , th e la rg e st canal
(or d rain) judg ed to b e wad ab le was
Figure 2.5 The processes involved in the collection, manipulation and analysis of the
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sele cted .
Where p oss ible , the s ite on the chos en
wate rcourse was loca ted nea r the
p oint wh e re it flowed out of the 1 km
sq uare . This te nd ed to m aximise the
p rop ortion of its catch ment which lay
with in the sq uare an d was the re fore
surveyed for land cove r and us e
Reach es jus t downstre am of p oss ible
po int source s of p ol ution or near
hum an ar te facts (eg jus t d owns tream
of a sewag e tre atm ent works or clos e
to a we ir) we re avoide d . No othe r
cr iteria we re e s tab lished to ensur e
that the se lected stream was
ne ce ssarily the least p ol ute d of thos e
availab le within the sq ua re . This
strategy ens ur ed that , in fu tur e
surveys , the opp or tunity to re cord
imp rovem ents in q uality , as we l a s
d ete rior ation , was ava ilab le within the
d ata set .
Give n the ab ove crite ria , the s ites
were se lected to b e re asonab ly clos e
to roads and tracks in ord e r to limit the
d is tance sampling equipm ent had to
b e carr ied .
2 .5.6 Site se le ction was made in the lab oratory
p rior to sam p ling . Field surveyors we re
p e rm itted to mod ify the sam p lin g p oint, in
the fi eld , unde r ce rtain de fi ne d cond itions :
if the se lected wate rc ourse was dry;
if the entir e width of the se le cte d
wate rcour se was too deep to wade
with safe ty ;
if the chos en s ite was physically
in acc ess ib le with safety ;
if p e rm ission to sam ple was withhe ld
b y the land owner .
Fie ld se lection of a replacement site was to
fol ow the sam e crite ria as had b een
emp loyed in the orig in al se lection
p rocedur e s . (Fie ld surve yors we re
ins tr uc ted not to alter the loc ation of
samp ling site s pure ly for th e ir own
convenience .)
2.5.7 Samp les we re col e cted by use of a hand
net . The p re fe rred sampling p roce d ure
was to hold the m outh of the ne t
d owns tream of an ar e a of stre am
sub stratum b e ing vigorously d istu rb ed b y
the surveyor 's foot. Where aq uatic
m ac rop hy tes we re p re sent , the se we re also
sam p led by 'sweep ing ' the ne t through the
veg e tation . If these te chniques we re
imp ossib le (e g some ve ry shallow stre am s),
the surveyors we re asked to imp rov ise
using the most app ropriate str ate g y to
colle ct anim als.
2.5 .8 The p re fe rred and seve ral alte rnative
sa mp ling strate g ies we re d em onstrate d to
all surve yo rs during a p re -survey tr aining
cour se .
2.5.9 Whicheve r sam pling str ate g y was us ed , th e
active sam pling duration was to b e thr ee
minu tes and the und e rlying obje ctive of
samp ling was to col ect the widest p oss ib le
var ie ty of sp e cie s within this p e riod .
2.5. 10 In ge ne ral , d ra ins and cana ls we re only
samp led whe re wad ab le in thigh wade rs ,
alth ough some such wate rcourse s we re
only samp led fr om the m ar g ins whe re th e
nature of the sub stratum re nd e red them
p ote ntial y d an g e rous to ente r .
2.5 .11 Sample s we re p re se rved in form alin and
id entifi e d to the b e st ac hie vab le leve l,
norm ally sp e cie s . Mos t ide ntifi cations we re
m ad e by two highly train ed sta f who
worked tog e the r to ide ntify d ifi cu lt or
conte ntious sp e cimens . Sp e cialis t he lp was
enlis te d to id entify or confi rm identifi cations
of d iffi cult group s or prob lem atic
sp ecimens .
2.5 .12  As  a fur the r safe g ua rd ag ains t mis-
identifi c ation , th e lis ts of taxa identifi ed at
e ach s ite we re scru tinise d b y othe r ,
exp e rienced IFE staf mem b ers . Any
unusual sp ecimens , or sp e c imens th ought
to b e at or b eyond th eir pe rce ive d
ecolog ical r ang e , we re re -e xam in ed in case
of e rror .
2.5. 13 A stand ar d is ed leve l of ide ntifi ca tion was
used in all statistical analyse s and
p re sentation of an alyse s . This me an t that
any small or dam ag ed sp e cimens which
could not b e ide ntifi ed to th e us ual d e tailed
leve l, for the ir ta xonomic g roup , we re
de le ted from the an alytical d ata set .
2.5. 14 At e ach sam p ling s ite , fie ld sur veyors
re corde d environm ental d ata associated
with the site on a standard r ecord ing she et .
Banksid e ve getation and lan d use , channel
m anag em ent and p ol ution we re record ed
for a 25 m leng th of wate rcourse e ithe r s ide
of the samp ling site . Wate rcourse s ize
ch arac te ristic s , cur r ent ve locity and
su b stratum were re cord ed for the samp ling
site ; locational and th e rem a ining
g e og rap hical an d hyd rolog ical d ata we re
re ad from m ap s . Furthe r d eta ils of how
the se cate g orie s we re re cord ed ar e
av ailab le in the Fie ld Handb ook (Barr 1990) .
Env ir onm e ntal q ua lit y
2 .5.15 Each site w as ass ign ed to a b iolog ical
q uality class us ing p roced ure s d evise d and
re com m e nd e d b y IFE. These we re
associate d w ith the ir classifi c ation and
p red ict ion soft ware p ack age RIVPAC S
(Wright e t al. 1988, 199 1; Cla rke e t al. 1992;
Swe e ting e t al. 1992;.Fu rse et al. 1987 ; Moss
e t al. 1987).
2.5 .16 RIVPAC S asse s sm ents ar e b as ed up on
b iotic ind e x valu e s of site s de rive d from the
taxa p re sent . Th e m eth od used is the
Biolog ical Mon itor ing Working Pa r ty
(BMWP) score syste m (Armitage et al.
1983) . Each family of inve rte b rate p re sent
is allocate d a score according to its
tole rance of org an ic p ol ution . Intole rant
taxa are assig ned hig h s core s b e cause the ir
p re sence indic ate s a lack of p ollution .
Conve rse ly , p ol ution-tole rant taxa have low
score s . The BMWP site score for th e site is
the sum of the score s of the ind ivid ual taxa
p re sent .
2 .5.17 A c riticism of th e scoring syste m is that it is
e f ort- and e ffi ciency -r e late d . The BMWP
score is like ly to incre ase with th e d uration
of samp ling or imp rov e d e fi ciency of the
p e rson s amp ling . A m uch less
p e rform an ce -r e late d d e r ivative of the
scor ing syste m is the av e rag e score p e r
taxon (ASPT) . Ib is is the tota l s ite score
divid e d b y the num b er of taxa contr ib uting
to th at score . The ASP T is thu s the ave rage
p ollution tole r an ce of th e taxa cap tured .
2 .5.18 The r atio of the ob se r ve d score or AS 171' of
a sam p le col e c ted from a site and that
p re dicte d for it b y RIVPACS is te rm ed th e
Environm ental Quality Ind ex (EQI) and is an
exp re ss ion of the extent to which th e fauna
of a site m atch e s th at to b e exp ec ted in th e
ab sence of environm ental str e ss (Wright et
al. 1988) . A p e rfect m atch provid es an EQ 1
of 1, whilst a site without taxa will have an
EQI of ze ro . Using this p roce dure , site s of
e ntir e ly d if e re nt environm ental characte r in
d if e rent p ar ts of the country m ay b e
comp are d on a com m on b as is .
2 .5.19 A q uality b anding syste m has b een de rive d
b y divid ing EQIs into four valu e ranges for
s ing le - or m ultiple -se ason samp ling (Clarke
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e t 1992) . Dif e rent b ut comp lem entary
value r ang es ap p ly to scor e and ASPT . A site
m ay b e b ande d according to score or ASPT
alone or an ov e rall b and m ay b e ascrib ed
which is an integ ration of the sep arate b and s
d e rive d from score and AS7 1' (Wright e t al.
199 1). The in te g ration is we igh te d m or e
he av ily tow ar ds the ASP I' b and b ecause this
d e rivative of the syste m is le as t e f ort-
d ep end ent.
2 .5.20 All sites in the C5 1990 d ata set , for which
RIVPAC S is op e rative , we re assign ed to an
ASPT quality b and us ing this m e thod olog y.
This exclud e d s ites with Nation al Grid
Refe rences b e ginning with the le tte r 'H ', for
which the re q uisite clim atic data we re not
inc orp orated in th e softwar e p ackag e , and
any othe r s ite with miss ing env ironm ental
d ata . A total of 33 9 sites re m aine d . It should
b e note d tha t , even whe re the ore tically
op e rative , the RIVPAC S predict ions ar e
b ase d on comp ar ing th e sites to b e b an ded
with those of s imilar environm enta l
characte ristics he ld in its d ata b as e . If no
d ire c tly comp arab le s ites ar e he ld , then
those m ost s imilar to the site to b e b and ed
ar e us ed . In th is cas e , the sy ste m p rovid es a
warning that th e p red iction must b e tre ate d
with som e cau tion .
Re la te d sur ve ys an d d a ta b ase s
2 .5 .21 Pr ior to th e inc orp oration of r unning wate r
stu dies in C S 1990 , DOE funded a fe as ibility
study . In 1988 a p ilot study of ru nning -wate r
m acr o-inve r teb rate assemb lages was
unde r taken in 156 of the 1 lcm sq uare s
stud ied b y ITE. in the ir 1978 fi e ld survey . In
four sq uar e s a se cond sam ple was als o
col ec ted , m alcing a total of 160 sam ples
availab le for analysis . The se as ons and
m e thods of b iolog ical and environm ental
samp ling we re the sam e as the full 1990
survey . The s am e leve l of id entifi cation was
ach ieve d by the sam e p e rs onne l and the
same m e thods of d ata valid ation we re
ap p li e d .
2 .5.22 The IFE scientists col ab orating in CS 1990
have als o worked on a wide r ang e of othe r
studie s involving the col ection and
id entifi c ation of running -wate r m acro-
inve r teb rate as sem b lage s . Almost all
samp li ng was und e r taken at sites
b e li eved to b e unp ol ute d and in the highest
chemical an d b iological q uality class as
as se ssed b y the stand ard p rocedure s
ad op te d b y the wate r ind ustry . In ad dition to
th e two sets of site s re fe r re d to ab ove ,
ap p ro xim ate ly 700 othe r sites we re
availab le for analysis . Each had b ee n
sam p led us ing the s tand ar d p roced ure s
us ed in the C S 1990 and sub je ct to the
sam e id entifi ca tion p rocedur e s . Each was
supp orted b y infor m ation on the sa m e
suite of environm ental variab les .
2.5.23 CS 1990 coinc id ed with the m ost e xtens ive
b iolog ical sur vey of rive r q uality eve r
un de rtaken in the Unite d King dom . The
sur vey continu ed the cycle of
q uinq ue nnial and larg ely chemistry -b ased
surveys of wate r q ua lity unde rtaken on the '
b ehalf of DO E sinc e 1970 . The 1990
b iolog ical surve y was organis ed and
imp lem ente d b y the National Rive rs
Authority (Eng land and Wale s), Rive r
Purifi cation Board s (Scotlan d) and
De p artment of the Envir onment (Nor the rn
Ire land) . IFE we re reg ular ly cons ulted b y
the organise rs b e fore , dur in g and afte r the
sur vey . Th e m acro-inve r teb rate sampling
p roce dure s we re thos e used b y IFE in
accu mulating the d ata Se ts re fe rr ed to
ab ove . A similar se t of environm ental
variab les was me asure d and
recorde d .
2.5.24 All b iolog ical an d environm ental d ata
re sulting from the surve ys , toge the r with
the vas t m ajority of the orig ina l sam p les ,
ar e he ld b y IFE and availab le to the m for
an alysis . Only the r esults from the m ain
CS 1990 fi e ld survey ar e pre sente d in
de tail he re . Furthe r analys is will b e given
in a sep a rate them atic rep ort.
2.6 Soil survey s
2.6.1 During the CS 1990 p roje ct the re have
b e en two imp ortant develop m ents with
re sp e ct to the linlcing and inte gration of
soil d ata with the 1TE Land Class ifi cation .
The fi rst has involve d the p rovision of soil
d ata for e ach of the c 240 000 1 lcm
sq uare s in GB from the d ata b as e s of the
Soil Surve y an d Lan d Rese ar ch C entr e
(SSLRC) and th e Macaulay Land Use
Rese arch Ins titute (MLURI). The second
has involve d the de ta iled map p ing of the
soils of e ac h of th e 508 1 Ian sam ple
sq uare s surveye d d uring CS 1990 . These
additional d ata p re sent cons ide ra b le
op portun ities for the increas ed and
enhance d inc orp oration of soil infor m ation
into studie s b as ed on the ITE Land
Clas s ifi c ation or the fi e ld survey sq uare s .
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2.6.2 At the tim e of the d evelop m ent of th e initia l
1TE Lan d Clas sifi ca tion and the fi rst
countrysid e su rvey car rie d out b y ITE,
the re was no uniform nationa l soil d ata se t
cove ring England Wales and Scotland .
Majo r surveys we re in p rog re ss b y the
So il Surveys of England and Wale s , and of
Sc otland to fi ll in the gap s b e tween the
e xisting , p ub lished soil map s with th e aim
of p roducing a national cove rage at the
1:250 000 scale
2 .6.3 In the ab sence of uniform soil d ata it was
not p oss ible to inc orp orate soils in to the
in itial class ifi cation or to extract d ata on the
soils of the sur vey square s from av ailab le
d ata b ase s . As a re sult, soil d ata we re
colle cted from e ach sur vey sq uar e d uring
the 1978 1TE fi e ld survey . A soil p it was
dug adjacent to e ach of the fi ve ran d om
ve ge tation q uad rats re cord ed in each
1 kin samp le squ ar e ; the soil p rofi le was
d e scrib ed us ing a s imp le p roform a and
soil sam p les we re col e cted from th e
sur face horizons . The soils we re late r
al ocated to one of a numb er of soil typ es ,
e ssentia lly soil g roups , on the b as is of th e
p rofi le d e scription and fi e ld note s .
2 .6.4 The re sultan t soil d ata we re us ed to
d e te rm ine the d istribution of sok in the ,
ITE Land Clas se s and have b e en used in a
num b er of sub se q ue nt studies b ase d on
the ITE Land Classifi cation . How eve r , it
was always inte nd ed that imp roved d ata
would b e linked to the claesifi cation as and
when the y b e cam e availab le .
Cha racte r isa tion of 1TE Land C lass e s — d a ta fr om
soil m ap s
2.6.5 In 1983 a se ries of 1:250 000 scale soil
m ap s were p ub lished which p rovid ed
comp lete cove rage of GB. Dur ing
C S 1990 , SSLRC and MLURI we re
commissioned to d eve lop a soil d ata se t in
m achine -r ead ab le form , b as ed on the
national m ap s an d p roviding inform ation
on the soil sub group s occur ring in e ach
1 km sq uare in GB using a un iform
clas sifi cation .
2.6.6 The data we re p re sente d as the d om in an t
and a se rie s of sub d ominant so il
sub g roup s occur ring in each 1 km sq uare .
Se p ar ate data fil e s were p roduced b y the
Figur e 2.6 An example of a soil sur vey map




















Symbol Soil series Subgroup Complexity
aF Aberford 5.11 Vary ing stone content
BE Bearsted 5.41 Some more silty areas giving
Atrim series
CQ Cranwell 5.11
Dil Dinorben (sandy variant) 5.51 Less stony than Di, topsoils often
stoneless. Soil readily blows
Di Dinorben 5.41 Stone content varies from
stoneless to slightly stony
Da Denchworth 7.12
HP Hopsford 5.43 Variable degree of wetness.
Marginal to well drained
OX Oxpasture 5.72 Area includes patch of landslip
WA Waltham 5.41
SSLRC an d the MLIJRI b as ed on the
re spe c tive nationa l m ap s and us ing the
re spe ctive national class ifi cations . The
SSLRC p rod uced soft ware to facilitate the
conve rsion of th e MLIJRI clas sifi c ationary
un its into the eq uiva lent units in the SSLRC
class ifi ca tion .
2 .6.7 The m e rg ed d ata se ts , with all soils
classifi ed in te rms of the SSLRC
clas sifi cation have b ee n analysed to
de te rm ine the d is tr ib ution of soils b e twee n
ITE Land Classe s , the m ost com mon soils in
each ITE Land Cla ss , and the d is trib ution of
soils in the fou r landscap e typ es . The
numb ers of 1 km sq uar e s in e ach ITE Land
Clas s in which g ive n soil sub g roup s occu r
as the d ominant or sub d om inant soil we re
calcu late d . The numb e rs re cord ed we re
then exp ressed as a pe rcentag e of the total
1 km sq uare s with in the g ive n ITE Land
Clas s ; the fi ve most comm only occurring
soil units in e ach ITE Land Class we re lis te d .
So il sur ve ys in C S 1990
2.6.8 During C S 1990 , SSLRC an d MLURI we re
comm issioned to carry out de taile d soil
sur veys of e ach of the 508 1 k m fi e ld survey
sq uare s . The map p ing was d one at the
1:10 000 scale and at the se r ies leve l,
wh e reve r p os sible . Figure 2 .6 p rovide s an
examp le of the comp lete d m ap s .
2.7 Sum m ar y of Chapte r 2
2.7.1 One of the p rim ar y obje ctive s of CS 1990
was tha t inform ation on a varie ty of top ics ,
re lated to rural land use , should b e
inte grate d to p rovide a holis tic view of the
British countryside in 1990. To d o this,
the re had to b e a comm on fram ework
within which the dif e rent p ar ts of the survey
could function . This was p rov ided b y the
ITE Land C lassifi cation , an d its use of a 1 km
square g rid , which allowed inform ation to
b e inte grated and s umm arised on a
comm on sp atial b as is ,
2.7.2 Ce ns us land cove r m ap p ing of GB was
comp lete d by the inte rp reta tion and
clas sifi c ation of Lands at sate llite im ag e ry .
Although unde rtaken at a p ixe l s ize of 25 m
x 25 m , the re sults of the classifi c ation we re
als o summ arise d at the 1 km sq uar e leve l.
2.7.3 Samp le survey inform ation on land cove r ,
land us e , lan dscap e featur e s , hab itats an d
vege ta tion in quadrats was col ecte d in 508
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1 km squares in G B, str ati fi ed b y ITE Land
Class . Da ta we re summ ar ise d using the ITE
Land C lassifi cation .
2.7.4 Alth ough q uality control  w as  carried out at
all stages and in all p arts of the p roject , a
sp eci al Quality Ass urance Exe rcise was
comp le te d in re lation to the fi eld survey .
The re sults sugg es ted that re cord ing
accu ra cy was as 'c lose to the m aximum
attainab le e fi ciency that ca n b e e xp e cted '.
2.7.5 Information on fre shwate r b iota , and wate r
quality, was col ected from a var ie ty of
sour ce s , inc lud ing samp ling the 508 1 km
square s . Results have b een e xp re ssed at
the 1 km sq uare leve l and by ITE La nd
Clas s
2.7.6 Soil inform ation has been as sem b led from
exis ting m ap s and , at a g reate r leve l of
sp atial accura cy , b y su rve y in 1990 of the
508 1 km sam p le squ ar e s . Results have
b een e xp re sse d at the 1 lcm sq uar e leve l
and b y ITE Land Clas s .
P la te 1 T he L an d C over M ap of G r eat Br it ain
Chapte r 3 THE RESULTS (I): LAN D C OVER
3.1 Inte rp re tation of re sults
3.2 1990 stock fi g ur e s fr om satellite im ag ery
3 .3 1990 stock fi g ure s from fi eld surve y
3 .4 Ne t chang e b e tween 1978 , 1984 and 1990
3 .5 The matr ix of chang e b e tween 1984 and 1990
3 .6 Relationship b e tween sate llite and fi eld surve y d ata
3 .7 Integ rated use of fi eld sur vey and sate llite d ata
3.8 Pa ttern analysis
3.9 Summ ar y of Chap te r 3
3 . 1 Inte rp re tati on of re sults
While the outp uts from this stud y p rovide the m ost
up -to-d ate fi g ure s ava ilab le on the stock and
chang e of land cove r , lands cap e featur es and
ve g e ta tion , cau tion should b e used in the ir
in te rp re tation , as fol ow s.
Fig ure s r e sulting from the land cov er m ap ,
p rod uce d b y inte rp reta tion of sate llite image ry ,
p rovide cens us d ata (land cove r summ aries are
g ive n for eve ry 1 k m sq uar e in Gre at Britain
(GB)) . Be cause the y are ce nsus d ata they d o
not nee d to ca rr y e xp re ssions of sta tistic al
accuracy ( 11 contr ast to samp le-b ased system s) .
Howeve r , the re sults have b een ob taine d using
comp ute r-aide d in te rp re tation of sate llite data
and the re will inevitab ly b e a p rop ortion of
instances whe re inc orre ct clas sifi ca tion take s
p lace . Validation of the sate llite d ata is
d iscus sed in section 3 .6. onw ards .
The fi e ld survey e stim ate s of stock and ch ang e
are d e rive d from a samp le-b as e d sur ve y. As
with any such sy ste m , the re ar e statistical e rrors
ass oc iated with extr ap ola tion from a sam p le to
nation al e stim ate s . These e rro r te rms are g ive n
wh e re p ossib le and should b e tak en into
account when in te rp re ting r esults , e sp ecially in
cons id e ring chang e . A ful account of the choice
of e rror te rms , and how they we re calculated , is
g ive n in App end ix 3 .
Although eve ry e f or t was m ad e to stand ardise
record ing p rocedure s in the fi e ld (inc lud ing an
e xtensive training course ; use of a fi eld
handb ook (Barr 1990); use of ae rial
p hotog ra phs ; fi e ld sup e rvision and che cks;
mixing of fi e ld te ams), the re ar e like ly to b e
som e dif e rences in the way that the d ata have
b een re cord ed b y d if e rent ob se rve rs . The re is











to b e b ias ed in any p ar ticula r d ire ction and it is
like ly that any d if e rence s will 'b alance ou t' ove r
the whole d ata se t. (See also q uality as su ran ce
in se ction 2 .4 .)
3 .2 1990 s to c k fig ures from s ate l li te
im a g e ry
Land cove r map p in g
3.2. 1 The lan d cove r has b een fully map p e d ,
e xce p t whe re ve ry sma l p ockets of c loud
cove r ob scure d the land surface . The m ain
outp ut is called the Land Cove r Map of
G re at Brita in, and is shown in Plate 1. Out of
3% which rem ains un classifi e d , p e rhap s
one -fi fth is unc lass ifi ed due to cloud .
Elsewhe re , unus ual cove r type s are the
m ost like ly caus e . The only othe r
excep tions to th is ob serva tion ar e Tir6e ,
p a rt of Coll and the nor th e rn and southe rn
tip s of She tland which d id not fall with in
suitab le Landsat sce nes of GB. These areas ,
totalling p e rhap s 200 km' , rep reSent just
0 .1% of GB. They w ill b e ad d ed to the land
cove r m ap aft e r cla ssifi c ation of alte rnative
imag es , eg Landsat Multisp e ctral Scanne r .
3 .2.2 In all, 46 d if e re nt scene s we re re quired to
m ake up full cove r of GB: 88% of GB was
clas s ifi e d from com b ined sum mer/winte r
imag es , and 12% from sing le -d ate , m ostly
summ er , d ata
3 .2.3 Ge om etr ic cor re ction was to sub p ixe l leve l:
this m e an s that the p olynom ial mod el for
corre ction p laced g round control p oints
within 1 p ixe l of the ir Ord nance Survey
(OS) m ap p ed p osition. Co-r egistr ation of
ve ctor fi e ld m ap s of 143 Countryside
Surve y 1990 (CS 1990) squares with Land sat
3 .2.4 C las s ifi cation of the sate llite imag e ry
p rod uce d 25 ta rg e t clas se s (cf se ction
2.2 .13 and Tab le 2 .1), agg reg ated to 17 key
cov e r typ es with corre sp ondence to
CS I990 fi e ld and othe r surveys . The
classe s we re fur the r s imp lifi ed to nine
m ajor cove r typ e s for p atte rn analys is.
3 .2.5 A new suite of image analys is p rocedure s
was d eve lop ed for this p roje ct , inc lud ing
som e novel ap p roache s to conte xtual and
kn ow le d g e -b ased corr e ctions of clas s
m ap s .
3 .2.6 The re sults take the form of com pute r fi le s
of r aste r d ata stored as 100 k m x 100 lcm
se c tion s . Va rious hard -c opy p rod uc ts have
b e en d em onstrate d and it is inte nd ed to
p ub li sh g ene ralised lan d cove r m ap s .
Map s at full d e tail can b e m ad e to ord e r ,
th ough it is e xp e cted th at the m ajor use s of
the d ata will b e in Geog rap hic al Inform ation
System s (GIS) .
Th e lan d cove r of G re a t Br itain
3 .2.7 Tab le 3 .1 g ive s land cove r statistics for GB
and th e b re akd own of lan d cove r within
Eng land , Sc otland and W ale s . In this
d iscuss ion, urb an lan d inc lud es continu ous
urb an an d sub urb an land , and sem i-natural
ve g e ta tion inc lud e s rou gh grass/m ar sh ,
b racken , he ath/m oor g rass , op e n shru b
Tab le 3.1  Lan d cove r (km ' ) in Eng land , Scotland , Wale s and GB, from the satel ite land cove r map - 1990
raste r e q uivale nts show ed that an av erage
d isp la cem e nt th roug hout was 0 .8 p ixe ls (20
m ) , 75 out of 143 squ are s need ed no shift to
achieve corre sp ond ence , 43 sq uare s a one
p ixe l shift, 15 sq uare s 2 p ixe ls m ovem ent
an d only 10 squ are s req uired m ore than 2
p ixe ls m ov em ent.
he ath/m oor , d ens e shrub he ath/moor , b og ,
de ciduous woodlan d an d saltm arsh , b ut not
m an ag ed grass
3 .2.8 In GB as a whole , m anag ed g rassland is the
m ost e xte nsive lan d cove r typ e (27%),
fol ow ed by tilled land (2 1%) and op en
sh rub heath m oor (12%). Urb an lan d
am ounts to 7% and semi-natural veg etation
cov e rs one -third of GB.
3 .2.9 In England the p re d om inance of tille d lan d
an d m anage d g ras s is notab le , tog ethe r
cove ring 66% of the land surface . Urb an
land in Eng land am ounts to 10% , a highe r
p rop ortion than in Sc otland or Wales .
Woodland s cov e r 8% an d he ath/ m oorland/
b og categ orie s ad d to 9% . Se m i-natural
ve ge tation cove rs ab out 17% of England .
3 .2.10 In Sc otland , th e re is a m uch high e r cove r of
he ath/ m oor/b og (52%) , with m an ag ed
g ras sland s imp or tant at 15% ; ara b le land
cove rs just 8% of Sc otland and urb an are as
am ount to un d e r 2% . Estab lished
conife rous fore str y now cove rs 6% of
Sc otland , b ut, in ad d ition , the re will b e
some new p lanting whic h will have b een
clas sifi ed as m oorlan d . Sem i-natural
veg etation cove rs ove r 57% of Sc otlan d
3.2.11 In Wales m anag ed g ras slands d om inate
with 38% cove r ; arab le cove rs just 5% .
Wood lands are imp ortant with 16% cove r
an d he ath/m oo r/b og are as cove r 20% of the
countr y. Urb an areas only cove r 3%.
Bra cken, the only sp ecies g ive n a cove r
class of its own , is at its m ost p revalent in
Wales (5%) . Se mi-n atu ral ve getation
cove rs m ore th an 39% of the countr y.
Eng land Scotland Wale s GB
Lan d cove r cla ss Are a % Are a Are a % Are a %
Co ntin uous urb an 2 446 1.8 103 0.1 55 0 .3 2 603 1.1
Sub urb an 11 243 8.4 1 3 12 1.5 6 14 2.8 13 169 5.5
Tille d lan d 43 3 11 32 .4 6 92 1 8 .1 1 082 5 .0 5 1 3 13 2 1.4
Manage d g rass lan d 44 489 33 .3 13 00 1 15.3 8 18 1 37 .9 65 672 27 .3
Rough g rass/m ar sh 1  988 1.5 1 659 2.0 660 3 .1 4 307 1.8
Bracken 1 296 1.0 1 153 1.4 1 154 5 .3 3 603 1.5
Heath/m oor g rass 7 570 5.7 10 672 12.6 1 96 1 9.1 20 203 8.4
Op e n shr ub he ath/moor 2 349 1.8 23 980 28 .2 1 539 7.1 27 868 11.6
Dens e shrub he ath/moo r 1 236 0.9 5 4 10 6.4 574 2.7 7 220 3.0
Bog 27 1 0.2 3 807 4.5 23 1 1.1 4 309 1.8
De cid uous/mixe d woo dland 7 873 5.9 1 934 2.3 2 523 11.7 12 329 5.1
Conife rous wo od land 2 184 1.6 4 659 5.5 879 4 .1 7 722 3.2
Inland b ar e 1 0 13 0.8 1 408 1.7 144 0 .7 2 566 1.1
Saltm ar sh 293 0.2 54 0 .1 43 0 .2 389 0.2
Co as tal b are 68 1 0.5 596 0 .6 144 0 .7 1 42 1 0.6
Inla nd water 392 0.3 1 249 1.3 73 0 .3 1 7 14 0.7
Sea/e stuar y 1 867 1.4 5 203 4.7 6 13 2.8 7 683 3.2
Unclassifi ed 3 149 2.4 1 868 3.9 1 116 5.2 .6 133 2.6
To tal 133 65 1 100.0 84 987 100 .0 2 1 58 4 100 .0 240 222 100 .0
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Tab le 3.2 Lan d cove r Ocna in the arab le landsc ap es o f England , Sco tlan d . Wales and GB from the sa te llite land co ve r map - 1990
La nd cove r class




Rough g rass /mars h
Brac ke n
Heath/moor g rass
Op en shrub he ath/m oor
De ns e shrub he ath/m oor
Bog
Dec iduous/m ix ed woodland
Co niferous wo od land
Inlan d b are
Salun ar sh





Ar ab le la nds cap e s extend to 17% of Sc ottis h an d 8% of We lsh
arab le landsca p es . Deciduous wood land s
3 .2.12 In the arab le landscap e of GB tilled land occup y 6% of arab le lands cap es in England
forms 4 1% of the land are a , occupyin g 44% and in GB as a whole , b ut this includ es
of land in ar ab le lands cap e s of England , value s as low as 4% in Scotland and as hig h
28% in Sc otland and 9% in Wales (Tab le as 14% in Wale s . Less th an 14% of this
3 .2). Manage d grasslands are ne ar ly as landscap e typ e com pris e s semi-natu ral
extens ive , occupying up to 30% of a rab le vege tation .
landscap es in b oth Englan d and Sc otland
and ove r 50% in the We lsh ar ab le Pa stu ral lan ds cap e s
lan ds cap es . Ab out half of all urb an land falls
in the arable lands ca p es , with 11% of 3 .2. 13 In pastural land sca p es , m an ag ed gra ssland s
England 's ar ab le landscap e und e r urb an dom inate with 39% of the lan d cove r of
cove r typ es , a corr e sp ond ing value of 6% in p as tural Britain, including 39% of England ,
Scotland and 3% in Wales . Not surp ris ing ly, 35% of Sc otland an d 42% of Welsh p astural
heaths , m oors and b ogs are re lative ly landscap es (Tab le 3 .3). Tilled land
scarce at 5% cove r : alth ough the se only occup ies 22% of p as tural Britain, occu rring
form 3% of English arab le lan d scap es , they in 25% of Englis h , 20% of Sc ottish and 8% of






Are a % Are a
GB
%
1 194 1.8 62 0 .4 4 0.4 1 259 1.5
6 100 9.2 834 5.7 26 3.0 6 960 8.5
29 228 44 .3 4 07 1 27 .9 8 1 9.1 33 380 4 1.0
19 119 28 .9 4 37 6 30 .0 455 5 1.4 23 950 29 .4
1 226 1.9 393 2.7 18 2.0 . 1 637 2.0
177 0 .3 86 0.6 27 3.1 290 0 .4
1 12 1 1.7 686 .,4.7 24 2.8 1 83 1 2.2
349 0 .5 1 338 9.2 43 4.8 1 730 2. 1
172 0 .3 363 2.5 3 0 .3 537 0.7
46 0 .1 130 0 .9 2 0 2 177 0 .2
4 026 6.1 548 3.8 120 13.5 4 693 5 .8
94 1 1.4 879 6.0 13 1.5 1 83 4 2.2
545 0 .8 65 0.4 3 0 .3 6 13 0 .8
85 a  i I I 0.1 I 0 .1 97 OA
135 0 .2 54 0.4 2 0 .3 192 0 .2
175 0 .3 162 1.1 0 0 .0 337 0 .4
420 0 .6 229 1.6 5 0 .5 653 0.8
986 1.5 292 2.0 58 6.6 1 337 1.6
66 043 100 14 579 100 885 100 8 1 507 100









Continuous urb an 1 172 2.3 16 0.2 47 0 .4 1 238 1.8
Sub urb an 4 9 11 9.5 205 2.4 454 4.4 5 582 7.9
Tilled land 13 160 25 .4 1 682 19.8 833 8 .0 15 720 22 .2
Man ag ed g ra ssland 20 335 39 .3 3 00 1 35 .3 4 370 4 1.9 27 78 1 39 .3
Roug h grass /marsh 595 1.1 333 3.9 378 3 .6 1 3 10 1.9
Brack en 334 0 .6 75 0 .9 661 6.3 1 072 1.5
He ath/moor g rass 2 227 4 .3 640 7.5 435 4 .2 3 3 14 4.7
Op en shrub he ath/moor 462 0 .9 8 16 9.6 328 3 .2 1 6 17 2.3
Dens e shru b he ath/moo r 243 0 .5 199 2.3 54 0 .5 '498 0.7
Bog 53 0 .1 90 1.1 40 C14 185 0.3
De cid uous/mixe d wood land 3 128 6.0 267 3.1 I 098 10 .5 4 503 6.4
Coniferous wood land 6 15 1.2 445 5.2 194 1.9 1 262 1.8
Inland b are 409 0 .8 40 0.5 61 0 .6 5 11 0 .7
Saltm arsh 208 0 .4 13 0.2 42 0 .4 264 0.4
Co ast al b are 546 AI 7 1 0.8 14 1 / A 760 1.1
Inland water 141 0.3 67 0.8 20 0 .2 229 0.3
Sea/estuary 1 447 2.8 362 4.3 609 5 .8 2 425 3.4
Unclassifi ed 1 734 3.4 184 2.2 662 6 .3 2 385 3.4
Tota l 5 1 720 100 .0 8 506 100.0 10 427 100 .0 70 653 100.0
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Table 3.4  Lan d cove r (Ia n2) in the marg inal up land lan dsc ap es of Eng land , Scotland , Wale s and GB from sa tellite land cove r map -
We lsh p as tur al lan ds cap es . In Eng land ,
urb an land occup ie s 12% of p astural
land scap es , b ut the corr e sp ond ing fi g ure s
for Sc otland and Wales are 3% and 5%
re sp e c tive ly , g iving a G B ave rag e of 10%.
De cid uou s wood lands occupy 6% of GB
with fi gu re s for England , Sc otla nd and
Wale s show ing 6% , 3% and 11%
resp e ctive ly. C onife rs in Englis h p astural
lands cap es cove r jus t ove r 1% while in
Sc otland cove r re ache s ove r 5% and in
W ale s 2% . Thus , tre e cov e r in Welsh
p as tural land scap e s re aches 12% , while in
Eng land it is 7% and in Sc otland 8%. Ab out
16% of p astur al land scap e s in Brita in
com p rise sem i-natural ve g eta tion .
Marg ina l up land lan d scap e s
3.2.14 In m argina l land scap e s , mana g ed g rass
d om ina te s at 28% of th e total (Tab le 3 .4).
In Eng land a hig he r p rop ortion is managed
at 39% , while in Sc otland and W ale s the
am ounts are le ss at 18% and 33%
re sp e ctive ly Tillag e only cove rs ab out 4%
of m arg inal landscap e s . He ath an d
m oorland g ras s take se cond p lace in cove r
te rm s at 18% of GB. In England the heath/
m oor g ras s cov e r is 23 %, in Sc otland it is
15% , and in Wale s 15% . Tota l heath , m oor
an d b og cove r for GB is over 4 1%,
occu p ying 35% of m arg ina l lands cape s in
Eng land , 52% in Sc otland and 33% in
Wale s . Bracke n in m argin al landscap es
occup ie s 3% of land , r e aching 5% cove r in
England an d Wale s . Only 1- 2% of Britain 's
m ar g ina l lands cap e s ar e urb an. The re sult
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is a land scap e comp rising ove r 52% semi-
natur al veg e ta tion .
Up lan d la n ds cap e s
3.2.15 The up land lan ds cape s are dom inate d b y
dw ar f shrub he ath : comb ine d totals for
op en and d ense shrub heath s/m oors in GB
show cove r to b e 45% (Tab le 3 .5). In
England the fi g ure is as low as 26%, in
Wales (whe re the up land lan dscap e is
re stric te d m ainly to Snowd onia) it re ache s
32% , and in Sc otland it e xte nds to 47%.
Total heath , moor and b og cove r in GB
up lands is 68%. Matur e conife rs cove r 5%
of up lands . Urb an land cove rs jus t 0 .4% of
uplands . The 7% cove r of sea/e stuary
shows that this lands cap e typ e is one that
is d e fi ned as b e ing g ene ra lly
charac teristic of the uplands , b ut which
e xtends to coas tal reg ions in the extr eme
north and west of Britain. Tota l sem i-
natural veg e tation cove rs ove r 73% of
upland land scap es in GB.
C onclus ions
3 .2. 16 Th e land cov e r m ap p ing p roje ct has
successfully re corded the land cov e r of all
GB. It is the fi r st such surve y s ince the
1960s (C ole m an 196 1) and only the
second this ce ntu ry (se e als o Stamp 1962) .
3 .2. 17 The m ost imp ortan t deve lop m ent has
b een the p rovision of land cove r d ata for
G B at a s ing le p oint in time . The
av ailab ility of land cove r d ata in d ig ital
form gr eatly facilitate s acce ss to the map
Tab le 3.5  Land cove r (kra in the up land lands cap es of Engla nd , Scotland . Wales and GB fr om sa tellite land co ve r map - 1990
infor m ation and m anipul ation for sp ecifi c
app li cations .
3.2.18 The Countr yside Information System (C IS)
holds summ ary data at 1 Ian sq uare
re solution . Although los ing the full sp atial
d e tails of the original survey , this d ata se t
of e rs an e normous q uantity of infor m ation
and is su itab le for m ost an alyse s whe re the
e xact sp atial conte xt of land cove r units is
not nee d ed .
3 .2. 19 The m arriag e , in CIS, of a general m ap of
tota l land cove r with the d e ta il of a samp le -
b ased fi e ld survey of e rs a g reat p ote ntial
in te rm s of supplying inte g rated land cove r
infor m at ion . Additional infor m ation on
g eolog y, so ils , te rrain , climate and
adm inistrative b oundaries can inc re ase
this p ote ntial. These d ata are not only
available for scie ntifi c enq uir y: the
re lative ly simple acce ss to d ata and
analyse s with in the CIS allow s p lanne rs ,
p olicy -m ake rs and lands cap e m anag e rs to
access the d ata and supp ort the ir de cisions
with d ata and 'tailor-m ad e ' analyse s .
3 .2.20 The lan d cove r d ata at full re solution show
Britain at a fi eld -by-fi e ld scale . This allows
the p rovis ion of p ap e r m ap s at sca le s up to
ab out 1:25 000 or ove rv iews at p e rhap s
1:1 000 000. Such m ap s can clearly he lp
th ose con ce rned with wide r is sue s of land
m an ag em ent. The larg e r-scale p rod ucts
ar e li ke ly to b e sp e cially de s igned , fi tting a
us e r 's req uirem ents for scale and de ta ila.
The sm all-scale p roduct is like ly to b e
m as s-p roduced for gene ral us e .
3 .2.2 1 The most d e tailed analyse s of the land
cove r data will b e in GIS. These will allow
us e rs to exp lor e the full re solution of the
original data , d rawing on d e tailed m ap s of
top og rap hy , clim ate , te rrain an d
adminis tration .
3 .3 1990 s to c k fi gu res from fi e ld
survey
3.3.1 As outline d in the e arli e r se ctions , a g re at
var ie ty of inform ation has b e en col e c ted on
land cove r by fi eld sur vey . Each d istinct
p arce l of land in the 508 1 Ia n sam p le
square s was d e scr ib ed an d m app ed using
comb inations of code d d e scriptors . The
d escriptors we re b a sed on a sugg e ste d lis t
of 100 p rimary cod e s wh ich could b e
furth e r q ualifi ed with second ar y cod e s
e ithe r drawn from the 250 sugg este d or, if
nece ssar y, sp e cially cre ate d . No limit was
p laced on the numb er of cod es which could
b e us ed an d the p e rmutations a re too
nume rous to p re sent . Alth ough th e d e ta il
allow s sp e cifi c inte rrog ations to fol ow
p recise and intr icate q uestions , for this
-re p or t the d ata have b een agg reg ate d into
58 categ orie s (see se ction 2 .3.17) . Furthe r
agg regations allow th e data to b e
summ ar ise d in cate g orie s that c orr e sp ond
to those used in the land cove r m ap (Tab les
3 .6- 3 .8).
3 .3 .2 The p redicted ar eas of land cove r classe s ,
with standar d e rrors , are p re sente d in .
hundreds of km sq uare s (10 000 ha) an d
are calculated us ing the m e thod s d e s crib ed
Tab le 3.6 Land cove r for GB from the CS 1990 fi eld su rvey , b y are a ('00 la n2) , stand ard error (SE) ('00 lan2) an d p e rce ntag e (%0 B)
(+ = p re se nc e <50 lan 2 or <0 .5%). The sub totals (11 b old) corre sp ond ap proximately to the 17 ke y cove r typ es ob tained from the
Gre at Britain in 1990
in Ap p e ndix 3 . Th e surve ys we re of rural
land and e xclud e d area s cove red b y m ore
than 75% b uilt land or cu r tilag e . The fi gu r e s
p re sente d inc lud e a tota l for th e se exclud ed
urb an areas ('uns ur ve yed urb an land ') and a
p re d iction for the rur al p art of those squ are s .
3 .3 .3 The re sults (which ar e held in the C IS) are
p re sente d he re for GB, England , Sc otland 3.3.5
an d Wale s , an d for the four lan ds cap e typ e s .
3 .3.4 Th e r e sults for G B are . p re sente d in Tab le 3 .6
and show g ene ral ag re ement with the land
cove r m ap (Tab le 3 .1) . Tilled land cove rs
2 1% of the land sur face and is d ominated b y
whe at (10%) th en b arley (5%) and oil-seed
rap e (2%) . Th ese fi g ure s d if e r from the
4 2
Unsurve ye d urb an land is a cens us e stimate from all 1 km squ are s not sur vey ed and co nseq ue ntly has no SE. The ar e a is included
in the b uilt up categ ory and pe rce nta ge are a b ut the SE is for the b uilt up categor ies without uns urv ey ed urb an land
1990 Ministry of Ag riculture , Fishe rie s an d
Food (MAFF) June ce ns us , which shows a
similar total for whe at and b arley comb ine d ,
b ut with a dif e rent b reak d ow n (whe at -
20 100 Ian ' fr om MAFF and 22 300 k IT12 fr o m
CS 1990 ; b arley - 15 200 lan 2 fr om MAFF
and 11 500 km' from CS 1990).
The GB d ata are b roke n d ow n b y countr y in
Tab le 3 .7. This shows that 3 1% of England
is tille d (33% if non-c rop p ed arab le is
includ ed) , comp ar ed with only 9% of Wales
and 7% of Scotland . In b oth Scotla nd and
Wale s the b ar ley ar e a e xcee ds that for
whe at . Oil-seed rap e accounts for 9% of the
tilled lan d in England , 6% in Sc otland and
5 °/o in Wales , while sug ar b e e t accounts for
5%0 in England and less than 1% in b oth
Scotland and Wale s .
Table 3.7  National lan d cover from the CS 1990 fi eld surve y, b y are a ('OO km2) s tandar d error (SE) ( 013 lan2) and pe rce ntag e CYC B)(+ = p rese nc e <50 lan 1 or <0.5%). Th e sub totals (i b old) corres p ond app roxima te/y to the 17 ke y cover types obtaine d from the
satellite land co ve r m ap
Stock 1990
Eng land Wales Sc otland
Cove r Area SE % Are a SE % Are a SE %
Co mmunications
Railway 3 1 + + + + 2 + +
Road 32 2 2 4 + 2 8 1 I
35 2 3 4 2 9 1 1
Built up
Agr icultural b uildings 10 1 I 1 1 2 + +
Resid ential b uild ings 53 6 4 8 4 8 1  1
Othe r build ing s 22 4 2 3 +
 1
 5 2 1
Unsurveyed urb an land 4 1 t 3 1 t + 4 • $ 1126 8 9 12 2 5 20 3 3
t il le d land
Wheat 202 14 15 6
 1  3 15 3 2
Barley 80 8 6 7 I 3 29 5 4
Oats 6 2 + 1 + + 2 1 +
Mixed and other ce reals 3 2 + + + + + + +
Maiz e 4 I + + + + + + +
Turnips /sw ed es 3 1 +
 1 + +
 3 I +
Kale . 3 1 + + + + 1 I +
Oil-see d rap e (OSR) 35 6 3
 1 + +
 4 1 1
Crucifer crop s (other than OSR) 2 I + + + + 1 1 +
Peas 10 2 1 + + + 1 + +
Fleld b e ans 9 2 1 + + + 1 + +
Leg umes (not pe as /fi eld be ans ) + + + + + + 0 0 0
Sugar be et 2 1 4 2 1 + + + + +
Root c rop s (not tur nips/swe des/p otatoe s) 1 + + + + + + + +
Potato es 11 3 1 1 + + 2 I +
Other fi eld crop s 9 2 1 + + + + + +
Hor ticu lture 4 3 + + + + + + +
403 .20 3 1 19 2 9 59 8 7
Man ag e d g rass
Recre ational (mown) g rass 2 1 4 2 2 + I 2 1 +
Recently sown gr ass 50 5 4 7
 1  3 14 3 2
Pure rye-g rass 145 10 I 1 25 3 12 34 5 4
We ll-man ag e d g rass 112 8 8 34 5 34 48 6 6
We ed y sw ard s with >25% rye -g rass 52 5 4 17 2 17 30 4 4
Non-a griculturally imp roved g rass 11 2 1 3 1 3 6 2 1
Calca reous g rass 4 2 + + + + 2 1 +
Upland g rass 17 3 1 9 2 4 35 5 4
Maritime veg etation 1 + + + + + - 2 1 +
4 12 17 3 1 97 6 46 172 12 22
Rough g rass / mar sh
Non-crop pe d ar able (p loughe d and fallow) 32 8 2 I + 1 2 1 +
Unmanag ed g rassland and tall herb
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 2 1 2 + 1 8 1 1
F'elled wo od land 1 + + + + + 3 1 +
Wetland 12 2 I 5 I 2 20 3 2
Waste and d erelict land 3 1 + + + + I + +
65 8 5 8 1 4 34 3 . 4
De nse b rack e n 12 2 I 9 2 4 15 4 2
Moo rland g ras s
Purp le moor grass-d ominated moorland 9 2 1 10. 4 5 19 4 2
Moor land gr ass (othe r than purp le moor gr ass) 20 4 2 7 3 3 54 7 7
Dune + + + + + + 2 1 +
29 5 2 17 5 8 75 8 9
Op en he ath
Op en-c anopy he ath 19 3 1 7 2 3 56 7 7
Be rry-bush heath 2 + + 1 + + 10 2 I .
Drie r no rthe rn b ogs 9 2 1 2 1 I 4 1 6 5 .
30 4 2 9 3 4 107 8 13 .
De nse he ath 13 3 I 4 2 2 28 5 3
We t h eaths an d sa tu rate d b og s 15 3 1 3 1 1 149 14 19
Broadle av e d / mixe d wood land
,Pe rennial c rops 7 3 I + + + + + +
Mixe d wood land 13 2 I 2 I 1 8 2 I
Broadl eave d wo od land 68 6 5 10 1 5 13 2 2
Shrub 6 I + 1 + 1 2 + +
94 8 7 14 1 7 23 4 3
Co niferous wood lan d 45 6 3 - 7 2 3 85 12 11
Inlan d b are .
Inland roc ks and sc re es + + + + + + I + +
Hard ar e as without b uildings I + + + + + 1 + +
Ouan i es and extractive industr ies 2 1 + + + + 1 + +
3 1 + + + + 3 1 +
Sallmar sh 3 1 + I + + / + +
Coastal b ar e
Intertid al soft coas t without ve getation 9 4 1
 1 + 1
 2 + +
Hard co as t with no ve g etation 2 + I 4 I +
I I 4 2 6 1 1
Inland wa te r
Still water
 10
 6 1 10 3 1
Running wate r 5
 1
 + I + + 2 + +
15 6 1 2 + 1 12 3 1
Total 13 11 208 790
nsurveye ur an an is a ce nsus es a e oin sq uare s not survey e an conseq uen y as no . e area is mc u e in
th e b uilt up cate gory and p e rcentag e ar ea b ut the SE is for the b uilt up cate gor ies without unsurveye d urban land
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3 .3 .6 Of the 3 1% of GB cove red b y m anag ed
gr ass ab out 40% is intensively m anag ed as
shor t te rm le y or p ure rye -g rass . England
ag ain has th e d om inant share of this typ e of
g ras sland , b oth in te rm s of ar e a and
p rop or tion of all g r assland . The conve rse of
this c an b e see n in the larg e r p rop ortion of
m ore natural m an age d grasslands in
Sc otland an d W ale s .
3 .3.7 The tota l ar e a of land m anage d for
agTiculture in Eng land is 8 1 500 la n 2 (or
84 700 lan 2 if non-c rop pe d ar ab le is
inclu de d ) , which comp ar e s with 84 730 lcrn2
from the MAFF June census for 1990. This
area is e quivalent to 62% of the land surface
of England ; fi gu re s for Scotlan d an d Wales
are 29% and 56% re sp ective ly .
3 .3 .8 The fi e ld survey d ata show that 2 1% of GB is
occu p ied b y he aths , b ogs and m oorland
g rass com p ared with th e fi gu re of 25%
d e rive d from the land cov e r m ap (Tab le
3 .1) . The are as for ind ivid ual countr ie s
show s imilar d if e rence s ; thus , the sate llite
land cove r m ap d ata show ed th at th e se
cate g orie s cove r 57% of the lan d are a of
Sc otlan d , com p are d to the 49% d e rive d
from fi e ld survey . The se variation s almost
ce rtain ly d e rive from d if e rence s in d ata
cap tu re m e th od s and d e finition s of cove r
cate g orie s (see se ction 3 .6).
3 .3 .9 A m ore d etaile d e xam ination of the d ata on
the he ath/b og cove r cate g orie s from th e
fi e ld surv ey show e d , for exam p le , that
.p urp le m oor g rass-d om inate d m oorlan d
occup ied 4% of the land area of W ale s , 2%
in Sc otla nd an d le ss than 1% in Englan d .
Dr ie r nor the rn b og s cov e r 5% of Sc otland ,
b ut le ss than 1% of England and W ale s .
3 .3 .10 The urb an are a of GB (mclud ing all b uilt-up
ar e as an d com m unications) cove r s ab out
9% of th e land are a , when the non -surv ey ed
urb an land is includ ed . Urb an land is
p re d om inantly in Englan d (12% of land
ar e a) and is d om inate d , in rural are as , b y
re s id ential b uild ing and curtilage .
3 .3 .11 Fore s t/wood land cov e rs ar ound 12% of GB
and 11% of England , which is highe r th an
the Fore str y C om missicin (1990) e stim ate ,
b ut in p ar t m ay b e exp lained b y the
inclu sion of sm all wood lots , orchar ds
(inclu de d in p e rennial crops) an d shru b .
Arab le lan d scap e s
3 .3 .12 As w ith the sate llite lan d cove r m ap (Tab le
3 .2) , the fi e ld d ata show ed th at the ar ab le
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landscap es are d om inate d by tilled land
(43%) (Tab le 3 .8). The fi e ld survey give s
d e ta iled e stim ate s of di f e rent cr op typ es . A
num b er of crop s are g rown p re dom inantly
in this typ e of lands cap e an d this includ e s
whe at , oil-se ed r ap e , m ixe d and othe r
ce re als sugar b ee t and p e as Ap p rox-
im ate ly 78% of the land un d e r wheat in GB
occu rred in this lands cap e , 60% of the
b ar ley and 80% of the o il-se ed r ap e . The
ar ab le lands cap es contain the low est
p rop ortion of sem i-natu ral veg etation of the
four landscap e typ es . A large p rop ortion
(45%) of the m an ag e d g ras s is short te rm or
inte ns ive ly m an age d , and m ay b e p a rt of a
cr op rota tion .
3 .3 .13 Ab out 12% of the arab le lan dscap es is
urb anis ed and 10% fore ste d/wood ed
(p red om inantly b road le ave d) .
Pa stural la n d scap es
3.3 .14 The p astur al lan dscap es ar e dominated b y
m anag ed g rassland s which cove r .45% of
the area . App roxim ate ly 50% of the se
gras slands ar e shor t te rm or intensive ly
m an aged (ie re cently sown or p ure rye -
grass). Only 18% of th e are a is tilled and
whe at an d b arle y are ab out e q ua lly
d om inant in cove r . Howeve r , 34% of the
total land are a of GB unde r b ar ley occurred
in this lan dscap e , b ut only 20% of the GB
unde r whe at . Som e 5% of the ar e a is unde r
m in or ar ab le cr op s , comp ared with 13% of
the arab le lan ds cap es . For e st/woodland
form s 10%, of which 70% is b roadle aved
woodland . Urb an land form s 14% of the
p as tur al lands cap es , a sli ghtly h ighe r
p rop or tion than the ar ab le land scap es .
Ma rgin al up la nd lan ds cap e s
3 .3 .15 Although the se land sca p es m ay b e
conside red to b e tr ans ition al b e tween the
p red ominantly ag ricultural low lan d
land scap e s and th e m ore op en and natural
up lan ds , they ar e m ore similar to the latte r
in ch aracte r . Only 3% of the are a is tilled
land , which is m ostly und e r b arley and only
22% of the gras s land is inte nsive ly
m an aged . He ath , m oorland and b og
occu p ied 35% of th e landscap es , with 11%
of this ar e a d om ina te d b y purp le m oor
gras s 17% b y we t b og s and 15% b y dens e
shru b he ath . Som e 44% of th e total ar e a of
d ens e b racken in GB occurs in this
land scap e .
3 .3 .16 Fore str y/woodland occup ie d 13% of the
landscap es and ove r 75% of this fore st land
Table 3.8 Land cove r for /andscap e typ es of GB from the CS 1990 fi eld sur vey , b y ar ea COO lan 9 and standard e rro r (SE)
( (X) km ') (+ = p re se nce <50 lan2 or <0 .5%) . The sub totals (in bold ) cor resp ond ap prox imately to the 17 key cove r types ob taine d
i Unsurve yed urb an land is a census estimate from all I Ia n sq uares not su rve ye d and co nseq ue ntly has no SE. The ar ea is
included in the built up cate gory an d pe rce ntage ar e a b ut the SE is for the b uilt up c ate g orie s without unsurve ye d urb an land
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is und e r conife rous p lanta tions . Urb an land
occup ied only 3% of the ar ea .
Upland lan dscap e s
3.3.17 Ove r 70% of th e up lan ds are cove red b y
sem i-n atural veg e ta tion and of th at ne arly
40% is w e t heaths or saturate d b ogs . Tilled
lan d has only a sm al cove r an d m an ag ed
gr ass land only cove rs 10% (m ostly with
up land g ra ss). Bracken is still wid e sp read ,
occup yin g ove r 2% of the lan ds ca p e s .
Som e 78% of the woodlan d in this
lan d scap e typ e is conife rous .
3 .4 N e t c h a ng e b e tw e e n 19 78 , 1984
a nd 19 90
3 .4.1 Data col e c ted dur ing the countr ys ide
surve ys in 1978! 1984 and 1990 can b e used
in tw o ways to e stim ate chang e in lan d
cov e r . Th e sam p le size was inc re ase d for
e ach surve y (256 s ite s in 1978 ! 384 site s for
1984 an d 50 8 site s for 1990) , b ut the
orig inal 256 site s we re revisite d on e ach
sub se q ue nt occasion . Only th ree of the
s ite s v isite d in 1984 could not b e re -
surve ye d in 1990 d ue to acce ss b e ing
de nie d . By us ing the d ata co l e cted t om all
the sq uare s surveyed in e ach year ,
sep arate p op ulation e stimates c an b e
p rod uce d an d the se are th e b e st e stim ates
of land cov e r in e ach ye ar . Chang e can b e
e stim ated b y sub tracting the totals
Howeve r , a b e tte r e stim ate , e sp e cially for
sm all chang e s , c an b e ob tained b y us ing
only the r ep e ate d s ite s , which focu se s on
the actu al chan ge s that have occu rred ,
rathe r th an com p aring the e stim ate s b ased
on d if e re nt sam ple s .
3 .4.2 The fi g ur e s p re sente d in Tab le s 3 .9 an d
3 .10 show the b e st e stim ates for th e
ind ivid ual years , 1978 an d 1984. Tab le 3 .9,
which shows 1984 fi gu re s , als o p rovid e s the
net ch an g e b etwe en 198 4 and 1990 for
e ach of the 58 cove r typ es ; he re the valu es
are d e r ive d from th e r ep e ate d squar e s only
and so d o not m atch exactly th ose
p roduce d b y sub tr acting 1984 e stim ate s ,
d e r ive d from 384 sq uar e s , from those for
1990! d e rive d from 50 8 sq uare s . Thus !
Tab le 3 .9 p rovid e s the m ost r e li ab le
e stim ate of ch an g e .
3 .4.3 No e q uiva lent com p aris on ha s b een m ade
for th e 1978 surve y , for a num b er of
re asons . Pr imarily , the inform ation
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col e cted in 1978 w as re corded in a slightly
dif e rent way , us ing a m ore str ing ent code
li st of 68 cod es . The cod es , li ste d in Bunce
e t al. (1984) , ar e only b roadly comp arab le
with th ose d evise d in the Land Cove r
De fi nitions (LCD) p roje ct (Wy att e t al .in
p rep .). The flexib ility of the cu r re nt 1TE
sy stem allow s co mp aris ons to b e m ade by
m atch ing cod es , b ut this has alre ad y b een
rep or ted for the change s b e tween 1978 and
1984 (Barr e t al 1986) .
3 .4.4 The d if e r ence s b etwe en 1978 and the two
m ore rece nt surveys m ake inte rp re tation
difi cult without r e fe rring s imp ly to the 1978
categ ories . The d e fi nition of urb an land was
b road e r , includ ing r ecre ational ar e as , the
gras s lands we re d ivid ed m ore shar ply on
sp ecies , an d d if e rent se mi-natural hab itats
we re record ed .
3 .4.5 Since the countr ys id e surveys of 1978 and
1984! the I it Lan d Class ifi cation has b een
e xte nd ed to cove r eve ry 1 km sq uare in
GB. The conse q ue nce is a m ore re fi ned
estimate , b ut with som e sli g ht d if e rences .
The re sults p re sente d in this rep or t m atch
those p reviously p ub li shed and show no
m ajor d iscr ep an cies (eg comp ar e Bunce &
He al 1984) .
3 .4 .6 In b road te rm s , th e chan ges re cord ed show
g ood ag reem ent with othe r p ub lished
fi g ure s . Tilled land has shown a d ecline ,
los ing 4% of its are a (or 1% of GB) . Within
the tilled land shift s b e tween crop s can b e
seen ; b arle y shows an une xpe ctedly high
de cline , while whe at , oil-se ed r ap e and
m aize have all inc re as ed . Som e of the se
shift s m ay re flec t changes in environmental
conditions , such as clim ate , b ut ch ang es in
crop varieties , e conomic ince ntive s and
farming tr aditions are like ly to have
imp ortant roles - fur the r re search is in
p rogre ss (see se ction 8 .2.8) to e lucid ate the
socio-e conom ic p re ssure s lead ing to land
cove r chang e .
3 .4.7 Managed grass also shows an ove rall
reduction in ar ea of 2% , b ut the inte rn al
m ovements b etwe en dif e rent inte nsities of
m anagem ent are als o imp or tant. A
de cr eas e in short -te rm gra ssland
m anagem ent with re see ding an d an
inc reas e in m ore exte nsive p as ture
m an ag em e nt can b oth b e seen .
3 .4.8 The re was a sm all ove rall g ain in sem i-
natur al cove r typ e s , thou gh som e typ es
have d ecline d_ inc lud ing m oor land grass
Tab le 3.9 La nd cove r for GB from the 1984 fi eld surve y and chang e to 1990. by ar e a (A ) la n2) and sta nd ard e rror (SE) FOO kart) (+
= p rese nc e <50 la n2 or <0 .5%). Cha nge is the are a chang e be tw een 1984 and 1990, positive va/ues ar e gains , neg ative loss es . Th e
sub totals (in b old) co rresp ond ap proxi mately to the 17 key cover types obtain ed from the sa tel ite land cov er map
Stock 1984 Ch ang e 1984- 90
f Unsur veye d urb an land is a ce nsus estimate from all 1 lan sq uare s not sur veye d and conse q uently has no SE or ch ange
e stimates . The ar ea is included in th e built up cate gory and p e rcentage ar ea but the SE is for the b uilt up cate gories without
unsur vey ed urb an land
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Tab le 3.10 Land co ve r for GB from the 1978 fi eld survey, b y ar e a ('00 la n2) and stand ard e rror (SE) ('00 lain2) (+ = pre se nc e <50
1cm2 or <0 .5%). (The re we re some cli f ere nce s in the land cove r categ orie s reco rde d in the 1978 fi eld survey to those use d in 1984
and 1990 . b ut the se have b een re classifi e d to a llow comp arison b e twe e n sur vey resu lts.)
(b y ab out 3%) , whe re a s other s , such as
op en-c anopy he ath , have incre ase d (b y
ab ou t 5%) . Non -c rop p e d ar ab le land
incre as e d thr ee -fold , p e rh ap s due to th e
introd uction of set-as id e schem es in 1988
(includ ing unsur ve yed urb an land ). It was
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Unsu rvey ed urb an lan d is a ce nsus est imate from all 1 Ian sq uar es not survey ed and consequ ently has no SE. The ar e a is
in clu de d in the b uilt land and p ercentag e area b ut the SE is for the urb an cover ty p e without unsur veye d urb an land
assum ed that the 'uns urveye d urb an land '
ar e a rem aine d un ch anged b e twe en 1984
and 1990 , an d so the chang e fi g ure s are
co mp ose d of ch anges in b uilt land
occu rring in ru ral are as only . This ch ang e
was 800 lan 2 and is much sm alle r th an the
e r ro r te rms assoc iated with th e 1984 an d
1990 e stim ate s (11 100 lcm2 and 11 200 km 2
resp e ctive ly) .
3 .4.9 A sm all d e cline in the area of wate rb odies
m ay re fl e c t, in p art, the d ry summ er
expe rie nced in the sou th and east of GB in
1990 . Othe r physica l fe ature s , such as b are
roc ks and scr ee s , have rem ain ed constant
ov e r th e survey pe riod s , as would b e
expe c ted .
3 .4.10 Both b roadleaf and conife rous wood land
have shown increas e s of 1% and 5%,
re sp e c tive ly. Within the ove rall b roadleaf
cate g ory there was a d ecline in shru b and
p e rennial crops which includ e s a de cline in
orchar ds .
3 .5 Th e m atrix of chan g e b e tw e e n
1984 an d 1990
3 .5 .1 The m atr ix of change in land cove r
b e twe en 1984 and 1990 (Fig ure 3 .1)
ide ntifi e s not only the q uantity of chan ge ,
b ut als o what has ch ang ed into what . Most
of the la rge st ch ang es are b etween the
ag ricu ltural land use s , includin g tilled land ,
m anag ed g ras s and r oug h g ra ss/m arsh .
Some of the ch ang es are eq ually b alanced ,
such as the tilled land to m anag ed grass
which e quals the m anag ed grass to tilled
land , while the tilled lan d to rough grass/
marsh m ay b e due to intr oduc tion of se t-
as id e scheme s.
3 .5.2 Built-up land and com munications can b e
se en to hav e inc reased at the e xp ens e
m ainly of agricu ltur e , while for e stry show s
a sp lit b e tween ag ricultur e (mainly
b roadle af) and more semi-natu ral habitats
such as m oorland g ras s and he ath
(conife rs). The inc rease in rough gr ass/
m arsh can b e seen to b e m ainly at the
e xp e nse of managed g ras s an d tilled land .
3 .6 - Re lati onship be tw e e n s ate l l ite
an d fie ld su rvey data
3.6.1 The re is b road ly a g ood ag re e ment
b e twe en the e stimates of area from fi eld
m ap p ing and those de rive d from the
sate llite land cove r m ap , as ind icated in
Tab le 3 .11 and rep or ted in the LCD p roje ct
(Wyatt e t al in p rep .). Dif e re nce s can b e
exp laine d b y d if e rent d e finitions and
re solution of m ap p ing .
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Tab le 3.11 Compa rison of es timates of ar e a ( 00 km2) and
stand ard e rror (SE) (I X) kart) of lcey co ver type s in 1990 in GB
by sa tellite and b y fi eld su rvey
* Unsu rveye d urb an land is a census e stimate from all 1 km
squ ares not surve ye d and co nsequently has no SE
3.6.2 C orre sp ond ence b e tween fi e ld and s ate llite
surveys was q uantifi ed b y inte r -c omp aring
the maps in a G IS . Cor re sp on dence re sults
ar e availab le for e ach of the 32 ITE Land
Cla sse s , an d hence for e ach land scap e and
for all of Britain (an d for any comb ina tion of
squar e s). Allowing for inte rp re tation
dif e rences , ove rall corr e sp on dence is 67%,
or 7 1% if b ound ar y p ixe ls a re e xclud ed .
3 .6.3 The re ar e und oub te dly tim e -d ep e nd ent
d if e re nces b e twe en the two surveys . For
e xamp le , the fi e ld survey would hav e us ed
the low tide line shown on OS m ap s , while
the satel ite surv ey could only d ep ict
b e ach es as the y app eared at the tim e of
imag ing . The use of crop rota tions is
p revalent in some ar eas : fi e ld
re connaissance showed that a one -ye ar lag
m ight redistribute half of the ar ab le an d
g ras s fi eld s in are as of m ixe d far m ing and .
that a twb-year lag b etwe en imaging and
fi e ld work m ight me an an almost tota l switch
in the d istr ibutions of ar ab le an d g ras s The
summary of the fi e ld data for newly p lanted
conifers used a m e thod which clas sifi ed the
cove r as conife rous woodlan d , even if the
tree s we re just 0 .5 m sap ling s with scarc e ly
5% cov er . Allowin g for such like ly chang es ,
ag re em ent b e tween surveys is inc re as e d to
8 1%.
3.6.4 Othe r re as ons for d if erences ar e m any and
var ie d . Firs tethe re is str aig htforward
misclas sifi cation b y the image analys is
p rocedure . Se cond , the re are




































































































































































































































































































































































































Ass uran ce Exe rcis e g ave an ave ra g e 84%
cor re spond ence in p rimar y cod ing of land
cove r , with 95% correspondence in
low lands and 7 1% in uplands . The re m ay
b e minor g eom etr ic d iscr ep ancies , whe re
a feature is correctly class ifi ed but
dis placed in its exact m ap p os ition: in a
dis sected landscap e , this c an have a m ajor
imp ac t on the m easur e of ag re em ent (on
ave rag e 40% of 25 m p ixe ls fall acro ss a
vector b ound ar y) .
3 .6.5 A la rg e pa rt of the d if e rences re late to the
imp ossib ility of p e rfe ctly sub divid ing a
continuously var iab le lands cape into
d iscre te units of uniform cove r .
Ge ne ralisation , hence d istor tion of 'the
truth ' , p lay s a nece ssa ry p art ; b oth
p roce dure s are force d to g ene ra lise
according to d if e r ent rule s . The fi e ld
sur vey make s cons ide rab le us e of p hysical
b ound aries (fence s , walls d itches) to map
the lan d cove r typ es . The sate llite s tud y
takes no ac count of b ound aries b ut s imp ly
attemp ts to allocate a 25 m sq uare p atch on
the g rou nd to the ne a re st cove r typ e .
Although in te gration of ap p roache s is an
obje c tive of the p roje ct, te chnical
constraints and historical p recedent me an
th at , for som e e lem ents , th e two surveys
op e rate within d if e re nt rule s and with
dif e rent ob jective s . They can, the re fore ,
g ive d if e rent re sults with ne ithe r b e ing
wrong . Such comp lexitie s ar e d iscu ssed in
the rep or t on the LCD p roje ct (Wyatt  e t a).
in p rep .).
3.6.6 Urb an land p rovide s an e xam p le of a cove r
class that is d ifi cu lt to com p ar e b e twe en
sate l ite and fi e ld sur ve y . The sate llite land
cove r map has two stra ightforward urb an
classe s (co ntinuous ur b an and sub ur b an) .
The fi e ld sur vey , howeve r , was b as ed on a
samp le of rural GB 1 Ian sq uares and
includ ed classe s such as agricu ltur al
b uild ing s , othe r b uild ing s , roads and
railway s . In add ition , the fi e ld sur vey
estim ate is supplem ente d b y a ce nsus
fi g ure , from ind ep ende nt m ap p ed
inform ation , for non-coun tr ysid e areas
(re fe rred to as uns urve ye d urb an land , se e
Ap p endix 3) . Thus , the large r estimate of
ur b an land from fi e ld survey m ay b e due to
the inc orporation of m ore ru ral fe ature s ,
inc lud ing roads , railways and cu rtilag e
around p rop e rtie s .
3 .6.7 With re fe rence to re as ons for d if e rences
b e tw e en surveys , it  is  p e rh ap s sufi c ient to
say that, if the fi e ld survey cor re ctly
re cord ed 90- 95% of the lands cap e (thus
ove rlap p ing ab out 85% with an eq uivalent
qu ali ty as sura nce survey) , and if the sate llite
surv ey achieved its targ e t 80- 85% success
then the ov e rlap would b e ar oun d 75%, a
fi g ure which is typ ical if we allow for the
ob vious inte rp re tation d if e rences , p e rhap s
with an e le ment of change .
3.6.8 A fuller analysis of corre sp ond ence
b e twe en fi e ld and sate llite surve ys is g ive n
in LCD p roje ct (Wyatt  e t a).  in p rep .). This
includ es the vec tor analyse s in full sp atial
m od e and the m ore gene ralised b ut m ore
d e ta iled analyse s of cove r typ es as m ade in
the po int-s coring and summ ary 1 km
square cove r d ata . The latte r are
p articula rly imp ortant as they rep re s ent the
corr e sp ondences which a re re levant to all
analyses at 1 km sq uar e leve l, e sp ec ially
those in the a s.
3.7 Inte g rate d us e of fie ld su rvey
a nd s ate l lite d ata
3.7.1 Fie ld and satellite d ata have also b ee n
inte grate d in to the 1 Ian sq uar e C IS data
b as e . An e xam ple help s to d em ons trate
how it is p ossib le to comb ine the sp atial
infor m ation of the satellite -b ased stu dy with
the sp ecifi c de ta ils of the fi e ld surv ey . The
sate lli te study cahnot e stimate the
p rop or tion of, say , oak (Quer cus spp .)
woodland : it.m akes no d istinction b e tween
d if e rent d e cid uous tre e sp e cies . The fi e ld
surve y -can examine the study ar e a in te rm s •
of the extent of the ind ividual ITE Land
Classe s . By re fe rence to Land Clas s me an
fi g ure s for oak woodland , it can e stim ate a
' cove r value for oak bas ed on a we ighting of
the exte nt of the d if e re nt cove r typ es .
3 .7.2 How eve r , the fi eld sur vey d ata c ann ot iake
site -sp e cifi c cir cum stance s into account; for
e xamp le , in ar eas whe re woodland is
p articu larly extens ive or p e rh ap s
comp le te ly ab sent , it could not-p redic t the
continuous var iab ility of woodlands across a
re gion , except insofar as the se re late d to
Land Class . By examining the de cid uou s
woodland are a acc ord ing to the cov e r m ap ,
and re fe r ring to the 1 km sq uare p attern of
Land Classe s , it is p oss ib le to e stim ate oak
cove r as a .p rop ortion of the known
de ciduous woodlan d cove r .
3 .7.3 Whereve r the re is a co rre lation b etween a
sate llite cove r typ e and a sp ecifi c va riab le
of inte re s t, the land cove r m ap can help
p red ict the spe cifi c de ta ils Ins ofar as the
e xte nt of crops can be rela te d to the are a of
tille d land through the fi e ld data , so a m ap
of tillage can r e fi ne loc al crop e stim ate s . If
he d g es ar e p ositive ly corr elate d with
m anag ed grass land s , the land cove r m ap
can b e used to imp rove local and reg ion al
hed g e row e stim ate s . Th e proce dur e is not
lim ited to CS 1990 fi e ld d ata : th e British Tr us t
for Ornith ology had corre lated b ree d ing
b ird sp ecie s d ive rs ity with land cov e r
d ive rs ity (Gate s et a). in p re ss) . C orre lative
p re dict ions could b e fur the r imp roved b y
use of so ils , altitud e an d othe r them atic d ata
in the C IS.
3 .7.4 Th e C S 1990 p roje ct aimed to inte r -c omp are
th e re sults obtaine d b y fie ld survey of th e
508 sq ua re s with the e q uivale nt are as as
sur veyed b y sate llite autom ate d im age
clas s ifi cation . One stag e which involve d full
GIS inte g ration comp ared vec tor fi e ld m ap
ove rlays with the r as te r , sate llite , m ap . The
ve ctor d ata we re sim p lifi ed to the
e q uivalent 25 cove r typ e s of the sate l ite
m ap s , for full co-re g istr ation and inte r-
comp ar ison . Exact corre sp ond ence was
achie ve d b y m ov ing the raste r b ack-d rop ,
as ne ce ssar y , to line up with the ve ctors .
Re sults showed th at m ore tha n half of all
sq uare s reg iste red with ou t any shift, an d
th at m ean d isp lacem ent was 0 .8 p ixe ls ,
e q uivalent to 20 m av e rag e e rror .
3 .8 Patte rn an aly s is
3 .8 .1 Variou s tr ials we re atte mp te d in early
asse ssm ents of the use of vector GIS for
p atte rn analy se s . Dem ons tration work
sta r ted on a 75 km x 50 km te st are a
ce ntred on the Tham e s e s tua ry. This ar ea
was conve rted from ras te r data to .ve ctor
form at . Such conv e rs ion high lighte d th e
p rob le ms of d e alin g with la rg e d ata b ase s ;
th is re lative ly sm all are a , one -s ixtie th of all
Britain , conta ine d 80 000 p olyg ons . On this
b as is GB would 'p rob ab ly conta in fi ve
million p olyg ons in tot al . The re is curr ently
no com m e rc ial GIS which could re alisti cally
h an dle such d e ta ile d ve ctor infor m ation for
all of Brita in .
3 .8.2 Basic an alys is of the de rive d p olyg on d ata
inv olve d the sep ar ation of sing le lan d cove r
classe s from the m ain ve ctor fi le : this was
ne cessary b ecaus e initia l tr ials showed th at
m e as uring p olyg on b ou nd ary leng th an d
are as was an extrem e ly lengthy p roce ss
with such larg e fi le s . For instance , the G IS
counte d 1908 de cid uous woodland
p olyg ons within the Th am es te st ar e a .
The se had a total a re a of 76 km ' and a tota l
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b ound ary le ng th of 1597 lcm, with an
ave rag e wood land size of 0 .04 km' and
av e rage b ound ary leng th of 0 .8 km .
Furthe r statistics can b e e xtr acted from
the se fi gure s , such as the are a/b ound ary
ratio .
3 .8.3 Data on cove r have b ee n summ aris ed p e r
1 km squar e for inc lus ion in the CIS. The
data take th e form of an array 700 x 1300
p ixe ls repre senting all G B x 17 laye rs (one
p e r key cov e r typ e ) . The 1 km sq uare
sum mary d ata have p rovided complex
infor mation which cannot b e ad e q uately
d isp layed in tab ular form . Tab ular re sults
d o not g ive any imp re ss ion of the d e tails
whic h rem ain, even afte r simpli fi ca tion from
25 m x 25 m d ata to 1 km square
sum m arie s . For the se re as ons , har d-c op y
exam ples are g ive n in the rep or t on Patte rn
Analysis (Fulle r e t a). 1993) .
3 .8.4 Patte rn analyse s have similar ly b een
comp lete d for all of GB. Boundary leng ths
p e r key cov e r typ e ad d 17 laye rs to the GB
ar ray in th e C IS. Pairwis e comb inations add
a fur the r 44 laye rs . The total C IS input is
the re fore an ar ray 700 x 1300 x 70 byte
value s , rep re senting 64 Mb ytes of d ata .
3 .8.5 Raste r an alyse s of the b ound ar y data show
var iab ility in prop or tion of b oundary p ixe ls
in dif e re nt lands ca p es . On ave rage , p ixe ls
which ad join or cross cov e r b ound arie s
rep re sent 44% of all GB p ixe ls . Th is fi g ur e
was confi rm ed b y vec tor an alyse s of 128
1 lcm square s which showed that 40% of
p ixe ls we re ove rla id b y fi e ld -surveyed
ve ctor b oun d aries . The mino r d if e rence
re fl e ct s a sm all p rop ortion of 'noise ' in the
ras te r satel ite d ata (4% out of 44% is
e q uivale nt to just 10% of b ound ar y p ixe ls
b e ing 'noise ') ; in p ractice , th e re sults are
clo se . The variab ility in conte nts of
b ou ndary p ixe ls has b een calcu lated d own
to the ind ivid ual l IE Land C las s level.
Be cauge the sample size is s o la rg e
(th ous ands of sq uare s) , stand ard e rr ors are
ve ry sm all and s ignifi cant d if e rences ar e
found b etwe en many Land C lasse s (Fuller
et a). 1993).
3 .8.6 Th e asse ssm ent of ne ighb ouring cove r
with in a fi xe d d istance of each ind ividual
cove r clas s gene rate s enorm ous q uantities
of outp ut d ata . 17 classe s with 16 p ossib le
'ne ighb ou rs ' and b uf e r zones with ste p s of,
say , 100 m , 200 m , 300 m , 500 m and
1000 m , would g ene rate 1360 extr a lay e rs
of 1300 km x 700 km d ata for the CIS. The
ch oice of b uf e r zone s should d ep end up on
the ob jective s . Thus , in s tud ying a
songb ird 's fe ed ing ra ng e a us e r mig ht
require cove r within te ns of m etre s of
wood land nest s ites , b ut a study of b uzzard
hab itats m ay re q uire b uf e r zones cov e ring
m any kilom e tre s . The p rocessing is tim e -
consum ing (eg 100 hour s of continuous
compute r-p rocessing for 17 classe s and
four d if e rent zones in a 100 km sq uare , ie
nearly a year for all GB) so it is nece ssa ry to
b e hig hly sele ctive , and to d e s ign an alyse s
to sp e cifi c objective s .
3 .8 .7 The p at tern an alysis study the re fore
investigated the p otential for p ro xim ity
analyse s , as se ssed the feasib ility of various
analyse s , and p re sented p re lim ina ry re sults
to dem onstrate the cap ab ilitie s to use rs .
Four 50 km sq uare s we re sele cted , one
from e ach landscap e typ e . The ar eas of
de cid uous woodland , m oor and b racke n
we re each in tur n b uf e re d b y 100 m , 200 m
and 300 m .
3 .9 Sum m ary of Chapte r 3
3.9.1 A land cove r m ap of GB was p rod uced by
inte rp re tation and class ifi cation of Landsat
Thematic Mapp e r . sate llite image ry .
Although inform ation is g athe red at the
25 m p ixe l leve l, it has b e en summ arised in
this p roje ct to give the cov e rag e of 17 key
cover typ es in e ach 1 km squ are in GB.
This d ata set has b een inc orp orated into the
CIS.
3 .9.2 Sate llite d ata showed that , in 1990, m anag ed
grass cove red the larg e st are a in Britain
(27%) , fol ow ed b y tille d land (2 1%) and
op en shr ub heath m oor (11%) . England
was p redominantly tilled land and m anag ed
gras s (65% tog ethe r) , wh e re as in Sc otland
and Wale s sem i-natural ve ge tation and
m anage d grass toge the r cove red m ore
than two-thirds of the land .
3 .9.3 Reg ional comp ar isons have b een m ad e
showing a st rong relations hip b etween the
four lands cap e types and the land cove r
clas se s p re sent .
3 .9.4 Although in the arab le lands cap es tilled land
comp ris ed 4 1% of the land cov e r , m anaged
gras slands were s ign ifi cant at 29% . The
p attern was reve rsed in the p astura l
landscap es , with 39% m an aged g rasslands
and 22% tilled land , and the re was m ore
land cove red b y semi-natur al vegetation
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cate g orie s . In the m argina l up land
lands cap es , m anag ed g ra sslands cov e red
28% , with heath and moo rlan d at 38% . The
upland land sca p es were d ominate d b y
dwarf shru b he ath and b og , with the
com b ined tota ls for open and d ens e heaths ,
m oors and b og s b e ing ove r 65%.
3.9.5 Stock infor m ation on land cove r in G B has
also b een ob taine d by extr ap olating from a
samp le of 1 km sq uar es which have b een
surve yed in the fi e ld . The fi e ld survey
record ed land cov e r in conside rab le de tail,
using com b inations from a code lis t o f ov e r
300 categ or ies to d escr ib e the ind ividual
p arce ls . These have be en aggreg ated to
g ive 58 land cove r typ es and the se , in turn ,
have b een sum m arised to m ore or le ss
m atch the 17 categ ories from the sate llite
lan d cove r m ap .
3 .9.6 The re sults from the sam p le fi e ld surve y of
508 1 k m sq uare s show g ood g ene ral
ag re em ent with the sate llite -d e rive d lan d
cove r m ap for most classe s For exam p le ,
for tilled land , b oth fi gure s we re 2 1%, an d
m an age d g rass cov e re d 27% (sate llite )
comp ared with 29% (fi e ld survey). Som e
cate g ories , for example rough grass/m ar sh
(2% - sate llite ; 5% - fi e ld survey) d if e red
due to inh e rent dif e rences in the m eth ods
used to identify the m and in the way s the y
hav e b e en d e fi ned . Howeve r , to integ rate
the two source s of inform ation , the fi e ld
survey d ata can b e b roken d own into m ore
de taiie d cate g ories . For example , the fi e ld
sur ve y d ata showe d that 40% of the wel -
-m anag ed g rass was actua lly inte ns ive ly
m anage d . Most fi g ure s for crop s
corre sp ond to MAFF and De p artment of
Ag ricultur e and Fish e rie s for Sc otland
sta tistics ; for examp le , for oil-seed rap e ,
b oth fi g ure s we re 4 10 000-ha .
3 .9.7 Th e e xact re lations hip b e twe en the two
estimate s of lan d cove r stock has b ee n
exam ine d from two p ersp e ctive s . First , the
de gre e of corr e sp ondence b etween them
h as b een examine d , b oth in te rms of
comp arison of the overall es timate s , and b y
com p ar ing re sults d irectly in a num b e r of
sam p le sq uare s . The cor re sp ond ence is
reasonab le in b oth case s and reas ons for
any d if e rences are examined . They re late
to sp atia l arr angem ents , scale and fe ature
de fi nition , an d also re fle ct th e h istorical and
te chnical d if e rence s be twe en the
ap p roach es .
3 .9 .8 Dif e re nces b etwe e n data from fi e ld survey
an d sate l ite imag e ry we re q uantifie d b y
inte r-c oinp arison of d ig ita l map s us ing GIS.
Dire ct corre sp ondence was 67% , thou gh
this increa se d to at le ast 7 1% if b ound ar y
p ixe ls we re e xclud ed from the comp ar ison
(and was b e tte r for som e cove r typ es th an
oth e r s). Dif e rence s we re due to th e
im ag e analys is p rocedure s , discre p an cies
in fi e ld re cord ing , an d m ino r g e om e tr ic
re g istr ation e rrors . The CIS can b e us e d
to comp are sum m arie s of reg ions us ing
th e tw o p rocedure s . The infor m ation fr om
the fie ld surv ey can also b e use d in
conju nction with the sate l ite land cove r
m ap cate g ories to e stim ate sp e cies
comp osition in veg eta te d cove r
cate g orie s , such as wood land or
m oorland .
3 .9.9 Data on land cov e r hav e b e en e stim ated
for 197 8, 1984 an d 1990 using the fi e ld-
b ase d samp ling ap p roach . Fig ure s for
chang e in cove r typ e s , b e twe en 1984 and
1990 , we re ob ta ine d from 38 1 sq uare s
vis ite d in the fi e ld on b oth occasions .
Tilled land in GB had d e clined b y 4% of its
are a and with in this cate g ory the re we re
incr e ase s in non -traditional cr op s such as
m aize , which inc re ased three -fold . Within
th e g rassland s cate g ory , there was a sh ift
w ith in the m anag ed g ras sland s tow ar d s
weed y g rasslands an d aw ay fr om less
we edy typ e s . Within the sem i-natural
h ab itats som e chan ge s can b e seen an d
although the re is a sm all ove rall de cline ,
th e p reviou sly rep orte d la rge losse s to
d eve lop m ent ar e not evid ent . Red uc tions
were re cord e d for m oorland g rass an d
b rack en , while b ogs , ta l herb and wetland
all inc re ased , alb e it b y sm all am ou nts . The
incre ase in se t-as ide w as also record ed
w ithin the non-c ropp ed am ble fi g ure .
3 .9.10 A m atr ix of ch ang e show s the m ov ements
b e twe en cov e r typ e s b etw een 1984 and
1990 as we l as th e ove rall ne t chang e
which , on its own , can m as k th e de gree of
ch ang e taking p lace . Most of th e la rge
ch an g es w e re due to the shift s b e twe en
the m ajor ag ricultural c ate gorie s ,
p rinc ip ally tilled land an d manag ed g rass
The b uilt-up cate g ory has exp ande d at the
e xp e nse of m an ag ed g rass an d tille d land ,
whe re a s b roadle av ed woodlands have
com e from m anag ed grass C onife r for e st
exp ande d in are a , m ainly at the exp ens e of
op en shrub . At this level of ag g re g ation ,
th e re w as a h igh d eg ree of stab ility with
li ttle or no m ov em ent b e tween m ost ce lls
in the m atrix .
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3.9.11 Using the sate llite d ata p atte rn analys is was
als o carrie d out for the whole of GB to
d e te rm ine , for e xamp le , b ound ary leng ths
b e tween th e 17 land cove r classe s . Pixe ls
which ad join or cr oss ove r b ound ar ies
rep re sente d 44% of the tota l, an d the ir
d istrib utio ns we re comp ared within
lan dscap es .
Chapte r 4 THE RESULTS (II): BOUNDARY FEATURES
4.1 Introduction
4.2 Bound ary stock fi g ures for 1990
4.3 Net chang e b etwe en 1984 and 1990
4.4 The matrix of ch ange b etwe en 1984 and 1990
4.5 Summary of Chapte r 4
4 .1 Intro duction
4.1. 1 The fi e ld surv ey comp onent of C ou ntr ysid e
Sur vey 1990 (0 S 1990) re corded line ar
feature s such as str e am s , footp aths , fi e ld
b ound ar ies , line s of tre e s , as we l a s
feature s recorded as area s but wh ich had a
strong line ar arrang em ent (e g roads , r ive rs ,
b e lts of tre e s). In this rep or t, the stock an d
chang e statis tics for on e cate gory of line ar
feature , p hysical b oundarie s , ar e
p re sente d .
4 .1.2 1TE has p roduce d a contr act rep ort to the
De p ar tm ent of the Environm ent (DOE)
which includes an analys is of some of the
b oun d ary data set ('C hang es in Hed g e rows
in Britain b etween 1984 an d 1990 ', Bar r  e t,
al.  199 1) . This rep ort showe d that , in ne t
te rms , ab out 23% of 1984 he dge rows in
Great Britain (GB) had ch ang ed b y 1990 .
Most of this chang e was due to the linear
b ound aries altering in ch aracte r so that they
Table 4.1  Le ng th ('000 kin). standard error (SE) ( 000 lan ) and p ercentag e (%) of bound ar ies in GB in 1990, b y countr y and by
b oundary typ e (B = Bank ; F = Fence ; G = Gr ass strip , H = He d ge ; R = Relict he dg e ;  W =  Wall) and combinati ons b ase d on`508






were re -class ifi ed as d if e rent b oun d ary
typ es (eg a he dg e b ecoming a line of tre e s)
and it was assum ed that this was larg ely due
to ch ange s in hedg e row m an agem ent
regimes .
4 .1.3 Field b ou ndar ies ar e oft en comp osed of
several d if e r ent ele ments , eg a hed ge with
a wall and a fence , on top of an e ar th b ank .
These fe ature s we re re cord ed tog e the r  as  a
sing le feature and coded in te rms of the ir
constituent p arts . In the r ep or t on chang es
in hedg e row s (Barr  e t al.  199 1), d ata we re
p re sente d for any b ound ar y th at conta ine d
a hedge row e le ment (b ut which m ay also
have includ ed a fence and a b an k, for
exam p le — re sulting in a 'hed g e -fence -b ank '
b ound ary ) .
4 .1.4 In the p re sent rep or t, d ata ar e summ arised
ac co rding to all b ound ar y e lem ents p re sent ,
re sulting in a list of some 25 'm ultiple '
classe s . Such a list can b e simp lifi ed
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4 .1.5 Bou nd ar y typ e w as also re corde d in
ve g etation p lots (see Chapter 5) an d the se
d ata confirm re sults (stock and ch an g e )
from th e m ap p ing e xe rcis e .
4 .2 Bou nd ary s to ck fi gu re s
fo r 19 90
4.2 .1 Tab le 4 .1 an d Figu re 4 .1 g ive the
b re akd ow n of b ound ary typ es in GB, b ased
on analys is of all 50 8 sq uare s surve yed in
1990 , in clu d ing b oth sing le - and m ultip le -
e le m ent c ate g or ie s . Reli ct hed g es are
those e lenie nts of b ound aries th at we re
re cognise d as h av ing once be en hed ge s ,
b ut have b e com e , for e xamp le , row s of
tr ee s or line s of sh rub s
4.2 .2 Noting comm ents m ad e in sec tion 4 .1.4
(ab ov e ) ab out d oub le -a ccounting , it is
p ossib le to sum m arise the data in Tab le 4 .1
b y d om inan t b ound ar y e le ment . In Tab le
4 .2, an arb itrar y class ifi c ation is use d such
th at th e le ngt hs of b oun d ar ies which
containe d a he d g e are p re sented fi rst ; th en ,
of the r e m ain in g b ound aries , th e leng th
conta ining a wall is p re sented , fol ow ed b y
furthe r b ound ar ie s that containe d fences .
Last , othe r b ound ary typ e s (b anks , re li ct
hed g e s an d g rass strip s) are g ive n .
4 .2.3 As Tab le 4 .2 show s , b ound arie s conta ining
hed g es form e d 3 1% (464 000 Ia n ) of the
total le ng th of b ound ar ie s in GB in 1990 . Of
the se , 8 1% (378 000 km) occur re d in
Table 4.2  Leng th ('00 0 Ian ) , st and ard e n or (SE) ('000 km) and p e rcentag e (%) of domina nt b ound ary type s in GB in 1990 , by
co untr y (Hed ge = any b ound ary that contains a he dg e element, b ut excluding relict he dge ; Wall = any other b oundary that contains
a w all element ; Fence = any remaining b ound ar y that contains a fence element) , b ased on 508 samp le sq uares
Eng lan d
Boun d ary typ e Leng th SE %





according to 'd om inan t ' b oun d ary typ e s
b ut, s inc e the re is no logical w ay of
p r ior itising th e se (e g d e te rmining whe the r
a he d ge -with-a -w all sh ould b e classifi ed as
a he d g e , or a w all), th e use r is invite d to
sum m ar ise th e d ata a ccording to sp e cifi c
re q uir em ents . It should b e note d th at , if all
b ound arie s are sum m arised accord ing to
d omin ant typ e s , th e re is a d ange r of
d oub le -a ccounting , re sulting in a total
le ng th which is g re ate r than 100%.
Scotland
Leng th SE %
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Englan d , 12% (54 000 Ian ) in Wale s and 7%
(33 000 Ia n) in Scotland . Re lict he dg e s
w ere an e lem ent in only 6% (85 000 km ) of
th e total b oundar ies (Tab le 4 .1) an d ne ar ly
th ree -q uar ters of the m (62 000 Ian ) we re in
England , with 16% (13 000 lan ) in Wales
and 11% (9000 Ian ) in Sc otla nd .
4 .2.4 Bound ar ie s within which walls we re
d om inant form ed 13% (193 000 Ian ) of the
total b oundary length in GB (Table 4 .2) ,
m ost of wh ich occurred in Sc otland (47% -
9 1 000 km ) an d England (39% - 75 000 lan ).
Re lative ly few walls w e re comb ine d with
othe r b ound ary e lem ents .
4 .2.5 Fe nce s we re the m ost wid esp read
b oundary comp onent, form ing 45%
(676 000 Ia n) of the total le ng th (1485 Ia n)
when conside red as an ind ividual
b oun dary, as shown in Tab le 4 .1. A furthe r
26% (398 000 Ian ) of b oundaries conta ine d
a fence in conjunction with anothe r
b oundary feature . Thus , 72% (1 074 000
Ia n ) of all b oundaries containe d a fence .
Althou gh m ost fences we re in En g land , they
form ed only 4 1% (385 000 km) of the
b oun d arie s the re , comp are d to 6 1%
(22 1 000 Ia n) of th e b oun d ar ie s in Scotland
an d 38% (70 000 Ia n ) in Wale s .
4 .2.6 Bound ar ie s conta ining a b ank we re
infreq ue nt , contrib uting to le ss than 11%
(167 000 Ian ) of all b ound aries and of
th e se , 70% (117 000 Ian ) occu rred in
Englan d and 25% (4 1 000 Ia n ) in W ale s .
4 .2.7 Ab out 70% (1 023 000 Ia n) of all GB
b oundaries we re sing le -e le m ent
b oundarie s . In Sc otlan d , 79% (28 6 000 Ian )
of all b oundar ie s had only on e elem e nt
(due , p e rh ap s , to the scarcity of
he dg e rows), comp ared to 67% (630 000
Ian ) in England and 59% (107 000 lan ) in
W ales . Of the b ound ar ie s in England , 24%
(153 000 Ia n) of the sing le -e le ment
b oun dar ies we re hedg es , an d 6 1%
(385 000 km) we re fence s . In Scotla nd
th e se fi g ure s we re 2% (7000 Ia n) and 77%
Wale s GB
Length SE % Leng th SE %
6 9 54 5 30 464 24 3 1
11 25 28 8 15 193 2 1 13
14 63 89 7 49 755 28 5 1
1 2 11 2 6 74 6 5






































































































































































Tab le 4.3 Le ngth ( 000 Ian ) , stand ard e rror (SE) ( 000 lan ) and p ercentag e (%) of b ound ar ies in GB in 1990 , b y lan ds cap e ty p e and
b y b ound ary typ e (B = Bank ; F = Fenc e ; G = Grass stb p ; H = Hed ge ; R = Reli ct he d ge ; W = Wal ) and comb inations , b ased on 508
sam p le sq uare s (+ = p re se nce <500 km or <0 .5%)
(22 1 000 lcm) r e sp e ctive ly , whils t in Wales
the fi gu re s we re 12% (13 000 lcm) and 65%
(70 000 Ia n ) . Whe re m ultip le -e lem ent
b ound arie s occur re d , the com b ination of
fences with oth e r b oun d ary e le m ents is
sig nifi cant as it m ay ind icate b ound arie s in
nee d of re p air or othe r m anag e m ent (e g
laying of hed g es) .
4 .2.8 Tab le 4 .3 an d Figu re 4 ,2 show the
characte r istics of b ou nd ar y le ng ths b y
land scap e typ e .
4 .2.9 He d ge s and hed ge s-with -fence s we re
m ainly in th e ar ab le land scap e s , whe reas
hed ge s-with -b anks we re mainly in the
p astural land scap e s , b e ing typ ical of the
we st of GB. Ove rall , m ost he d ge rows
we re in the p astu ral land scap e s (5 1% -
23 8 000 la n ) b ut th e arab le lands cap es still
containe d a m ajor he dg e row re source
(43% - 20 1 000 Ia n ) a s p ointe d out b y
Cum m ins e t al. (1992) . He dg e s we re
p re se nt, b ut m ore re stric ted , in the
m arginal up land s an d alm ost ab sent from
the up land land scap es . Re lict hed ges
occu rre d in s imilar p rop or tions in the
ar ab le and p astural land scap e s b ut, in th e
latte r , occurr ed m ore fre q uently in
b ound arie s with fences .
4 .2.10 The re we re m ore walls in the m arg in al
up land land scap es th an e lse whe re (38% -
72 000 Ia n ) , a fi g ur e m ad e more signifi c ant
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b y the limite d exte nt of this landscap e
typ e . The othe r three landscap e typ es als o
containe d s ignifi can t lengths of wall with
the a rab le landscap e s (19% - 36 000 Ian )
having a g re ate r leng th, ove rall, than the
up lan d s (16% - 3 1 000 km) , Ne ve rthe le ss ,
in the uplands walls would b e re garded a s
char acte r is tic b ecau se they form ed 3 1% of
all b ound aries comp ar ed to only 12% of all
b oundarie s e lsewhe re .
4 .2. 11 Fe nce s occurre d in similar lengths in the
arab le (37% - 253 000 Ia n ) and p astu ral
landscap e s (38% - 254 000 km) with
shor te r le ng th s ove rall in the m ar g in al
' up lan d (16% - 107 000 Ian) and up land
(9% - 64 000 Ia n ) lan dscap es . Howeve r ,
fence s m ad e up a hig he r p rop ortion of
b ound ar ies in m ar g inal upland and up lan d
landscap e s b e ca use hedg es were less
comm on.
4 .2.12 A hig he r p rop ortion of b oun d ar ies
conta ining b anks we re in the p astural
lands cap es (76% - 127 000 lcm) , with 11%
(19 000 Icm) in the ar ab le and 12% (18 000
lcm) in the m arg inal upland landscap e s .
Only 2% (2000 Ia n ) of up land b oun d ar ie s
conta ine d b anks .
4 .2.13 Up lan d are as had the highe st p e rcentag e
of sing le -e le ment b ound ar ies with 87%
(83 000 lcm) of the b oundar ies taldng this
form , com p ar ed to 74% (394 000 1cm) in










































































































































































































m arg inal up land lan d scap es and 62%
(384 000 km) in p astur al areas . Fences
we re the m ost com m on sing le ele me nt
b ound ar y in all four lands cap e typ es .
4 .3 Ne t c hang e betwe e n 1984
and 1990
4.3 .1 The d ata for ne t chan g e b e twe en 1984 and
1990 , b y countr y , is g ive n in Tab le 4 .4 and
in Figu re 4 .3.
4 .3 .2 ,He d g es on the ir own and hed g es-with-
fence s d ecline d m ore than he d ge s
associate d with othe r b ou ndary typ es , in
te rm s of ove rall leng th, although , as the re
was a h ig he r initia l s tock of the se type s in
1984 , th e p e rcenta ge chan ge is le ss than for
othe r he dg e b ound aries . The h igh
p e rcentage los s of he d ge -with -wall and
he d g e -with-wall-and -b ank re fl e cts the ir
limite d e xtent in GB. In g ene ral , th e leng th
lost w as p rop or tional to th e initial s tock,
sugg esting th at no one typ e h ad b e en lost to
a g re ate r d eg re e than m ight b e exp ecte d .
The sam e ap p li e s to the re lative losse s in
th e th re e coun tr ie s . This agre e s with the
conclu s ion s of C um m ins e t al. (1992) in
re lation to the sp e cie s comp osition of the
he dg e rows that have b ee n los t . The re li ct
he d g e s had the g reate st p rop ortion al
incre as e (53% - 3 1 000 km) of any
b oun dary , e sp e cially in England and Wale s .
4 .3 .3 Walls had a low er p e rce nta ge loss than
he dge rows . Walls-with -fences d eclin ed
m ore th an walls on the ir ow n, p e rhap s
b ecause the form er we re already in
de cline . Although the ove rall trend was for
a de cre as e of walls thr oughout GB, the re
was a sm all inc rea se in the numb er of walls
in Sc otland . By contr ast, walls-w ith-fences
de clined in England and Sc otlan d b ut
inc rease d in Wales .
4 .3 .4 Fence s in creased m ore in length than any
othe r b ou nda ry typ e with a 12% (75 000
lan ) inc re ase ove rall . The incr e ase was
m ainly in England and to a le sse r deg ree in
Scotland .
4 .3 .5 The characte ristics of b ound ary chang e b y
land scap e typ e ar e show n in Tab le 4 .5 and
Figu re 4 .4.
4 .3 .6 The gre ate st length of hed ge s on the ir ow n
was lost in the arab le land scap es
(27 000 Ian ) althoug h , p rop or tionally ,
s imilar am ounts we re los t in p astural
land scap es . A h ighe r prop or tion of hedge -
with-b an ks was lost in the arab le
land scap es , b ut, b y tota l leng th, the g re ate st
los s was in the p astura l land scap es . The re
Table 4.4  Ch an ge s in the length ('000 limn) and stan d ard e rror (SE) ( 000 km) of b ound arie s in GB, b etw een 1984 and 1990, by
co untr y an d by b ound ar y typ e (B = Bank ; F = Fence ; G = Grass str ip , H = Hed ge ; R = Re lict he dg e : W = Wall) and comb inations























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Tab le 4.5 Ch ang es in the leng th (1000 la n) and standard er ror (SE) ( 000 Ia n) of boundaries in GB. be tween 1984 and 1990. b y
land sca p e typ e and by b oundar y typ e (B = Bank F = Fence ; C = Grass str ip ; H = Hed ge ; R = Re hct he dge ; W = Wall) and comb inations .
b ase d in 38 1 samp le sq uares (NBI = a g ain <500 km. 1 = a loss<500 km; + = <500 Ian ; % = p erce ntage ch ang e of 1984)
Arable Pastur al Marg inal up land
was no cle ar p atte rn of ch ang e in re li ct
hedg es as sociated with land scap e typ e .
4.3.7 Alth ough m ost b ound ar ie s with w alls we re
lost in the m arginal up land s , p rop or tionally ,
m ore walls we re los t in th e ar ab le
lands cap es , which had fewer walls ove rall ;
the re was no change in ove rall leng th in th e
p as tu ra l lands cap es .
4 .3 .8 Almost half of the ne w fences we re b uilt in
the p astural lands cap es alth ough b oth
m arg inal upland and upland landscap es
show ed a greater pe rce nta ge incr ease .
The arab le and up land lands ca p es had
re lative ly few new fences b y leng th .
4 .3 .9 The upland lands cap es we re the only typ e
to show a ne t incr ease in b ound aries -
9000 km of fence .
4 .4 Th e m atrix of c han g e b e tw e e n
1984 an d 1990
4.4. 1 A m atr ix of chang e is pre sente d in
Fig ur e 4 .5 . This m atr ix give s the m ovem ent
b e tween b ound ar y typ es , show in g how
th ose p re sent in 1984 (le ft -hand s ide ) had
chan ged by 1990 (top row) . The centre
diag onal (1R b old ) rep re sents th ose
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4.4.2 Of the total b ou nd ar y lengt h in 1990 ! ab out
11% (18 1 000 tan ) was comp osed of nevi/
b oundar ies , whe re the re had b ee n no
b ound ary p reviously. Of this new leng th,
79% (143 000 Ian ) was comp osed of fences .
Only 7% of new b ou nd arie s had a hed ge
e lem ent associate d with them , and 5%
includ e d a wall .
4 .4.3 Ab out 14% (236 000 Inn ) of th e 1984
b oundary lengt h was re m ove d b y 1990 . Of
this length of rem ov ed b ound ar y , ove r half
(123 000 km) was comp os ed of fence s and
27% (64 000 Ian ) had a he dg e e le ment in
the los t b oundary .
Ne arly 70% (379 00 0 km) of the b oun daries
which conta ine d a hedg e e lem ent in 1984 ,
als o had a hedg e e lement in 1990. Of the se ,
only 43% (239 000 k m) rem aine d
comp le te ly unchang ed in terms of record ed
b ound ary e lem e nts . The re we re
Movem ents in b oth d ire ctions b etwe en
hedg es-with-fences and he dg e s alone . The
m ajor d irectional sh ift was fro in he dg es--
with-fence s , to fe nce s on the ir own . In -
ad dition , b oth hedg es and he d g es-with-
fences had b een rem oved . The re was als o
m ove me nt from he dges -with -fence s to
re li ct he d ge rows-with-fences .
Up land






























































































































4.4.5 Th e major chan ge in the matr ix was from
walls-with -fences to walls but, in lands ca p e
te rms , the conve rsion of wa l s -with -fences
to fences alone , and from walls to no
b ound ary, is m ore important.
4 .4.6 In te rms of p rop or tions of the ir total le ng th,
fences we re the m ost stab le b ound ar y typ e
with almost two-thirds (430 000 km)
rem aining un change d be tween the two
surv eys . Ne wly b uilt fences we re the
larg e st sing le contr ib utor to the add itional
le ng th of fences (143 000 krn)-record ed at
the two d ates , b alan ced to a large d eg re e
b y the removal of othe r fences (128 000
km) from the lands cape .
4 .4.7 Ab out half of the b ound aries (83 7 000 km )
re ta ine d the sam e charac te ristics (i te rm s
of b oun dary e leme nt composition) b e tw e en
1984 and 1990 .
4 .5 Sum m ary of Chapte r 4
4.5.1 Ove rall, b ound aries with fences d omina te d
the Britis h countr yside in 1990 , alth ough
the re was still a hig h p rop or tion of he dg e s .
In GB as a whole , walls we re a re lative ly
infrequent typ e b ut we re p rop ortionally
m ore imp or tant in b oth Scotland and Wales .
Englan d conta ine d the majority of
he dge rows while m ost bound arie s in
Sc otland included fen ces and walls Wale s
had the wide st dive rsity of b ou nd ary typ e s .
4 .5 .2 The ar ab le lands ca p e s had the high est
p e rcenta ge of fences and simp le hedg es .
The p as tur al lands cap es had a wide r ra ng e
of hedg e typ es and a s ignifi ca nt leng th of
wal . The m ar g inal upland lands cap es
conta ine d m ost walls b ut also had e xtensive
fences and a min or e lement of hedg e row s .
Within the up lands , fence s occur red in
almost 80% of the b ound ar ies and walls in
ove r 30% . As shown e lse whe re in this
rep or t, the up land landsca p es we re the
m ost uniform typ e .
4.5.3 The b igg est net los s in leng th was for
b oundaries conta ining hed ges , but the
larg e st ind ivid ual ch ang e was an incre as e in
fence s . The re li ct he dge rows showe d th e
b ig g est pe rcenta g e chang e , an increas e of
53% . In add ition , the los s in wa lls ind icate s
a simplifi cation in the lands cap e . The m ajor
ch ange s in leng th s of b ound ar y type s we re
in England b ut th ere was a high
p rop ortional loss of hedge rows in Wale s .
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4.5.4 The b igg est chan g es ove rall b y leng th we re
in the p as tur al lands cape s - this ag ree s with
chang es in sp ecie s d ive rs ity rep orte d in
Ch ap te r 5. The sm alle st chang es we re in
the uplands whic h we re re lative ly stab le , as
is po inte d out in Chap te rs 3 and 5 (on land
cove r and veg eta tion). The m ar g inal
uplands show ed a highe r p e rc enta g e
chang e in a rang e of d if e re nt typ es b ut
the ir contr ibution to ove rall chang e was
small, d ue to the re str icte d a rea occup ied
b y this typ e . Lastly , the arab le lands ca p e s
showed hedg e row loss e s on the one hand ,
and inc re as es in r e li ct hed g es on the othe r ,
and a re lative ly sm all inc re as e in fence s .
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Chapte r 5 THE RESULTS (III):VEGETATION
5.1 Introd uction
5.2 Main p lots
5.3 Hab itat p lots
5.4 Line ar fe atu re s - Hed g e p lots
5.5 - Ve rg e p lots
5 .6 - Str e am sid e p lots
5.7 Conclus on s and sum m ar y of Chap te r 5
5. 1 Intro du ction
5.1. 1 This study has focused on two typ es of
ch ang e which are occur ring in the British
countr ysid e , shift s in land cove r and m ore
sub tle chang es in ve ge tation . The m ost
ob vious is the step -wise shift b e twe en
m ajor land cov e r typ es , e g conve rs ion of
heath to arab le , and re sults on this typ e of
ch an ge have b een r ep or ted in p revious
ch ap te rs . The second typ e of ch ange ,
d isc usse d in this ch ap te r , is th e m ore sub tle
chang e in the b alance of p lant sp ecie s
with in a land cove r typ e , e g th e grad ual
ch an ge in a fi eld whic h has b een g raze d
and is then le ft unm an age d for a few years ,
le ad in g to fi ne p alatab le g rasse s b e ing
slow ly rep laced b y coar se gra sse s and tall
he rb s .
5.1.2 The m e thod s and sam p li ng schem es used
to re cord the vege tation , and q uality
as suran ce p rocedure s , are d e scr ibe d in
sec tion 2 .3, and in m ore de ta il in the Field
Han db ook (Barr 1990) .
5 .1.3 In ord e r to d e scr ib e the wide ran ge of
veg etation re cord ed in CS I990 , a statistical
te chniq ue (TWINSPAN) has b een used to
g roup tog eth e r th e veg eta tion p lots which
ar e m ost s im ilar into 29 classe s , he re called
'p lo t c las se s ' . This is an obje ctive and
rep roducib le alte rnative to as signing p lots
subjective ly to a p re d ete rm ine d lis t of
hab itat typ es (e g calcare ous g ras sland ,
m esotr op hic g rassland , acid g ras sland ).
Use of this te chniq ue me ans th at the
ass ignm ent of p lots to classe s take s acc ount
of all the sp e cie s in a p lot r ath e r th an re lying
on a few ind icator sp ecie s , as in key-b ased
syste m s . M other advan tag e of this
ap p roach is that chang es in ve ge tation can
b e me asured emp irically in te rms of
'm ovem ent ' from one p lot class to anothe r .
For exam p le , the grad ual tr ansition of an









m an aged one may b e 'm e asured ' as the
changing sp e cies comp osition cause s the
p lot to cross a sta tistically de te rm in e d
'li ne ' from one p lot class to anothe r .
5 .1.4 Within a p lot class the re will b e som e
sp e cies with a high freq ue ncy , whils t
othe r sp e cies occu r in only a few p lots .
Som e p lots will have more sp ecie s than
othe rs . With such a larg e d ata se t (ab out
11 500 plots we re record e d in CS 1990) , it
is not fe asib le to an alys e th e p lots in te rm s
of the fre quen cy and cove r of e ach
ind ivid ual sp e cies . Howeve r , b y
g roup ing the sp ecie s wh ich fr eq ue ntly
g row tog e the r , and the re fore hav e s imilar
environm enta l req uire m ents , it is p oss ible
to d e scr ib e ve g eta tion in te rms of th e
typ e of sp e cies p re sen t, and to id entify
wh e re th e re is an e cologically s ignifi c an t
shift, e g from a group of p lants typ ical of
wate rlog ge d cond itions to a g roup typ ical
of drie r s ituations . In ord e r to p rodu ce
the se g roup s of sp e cie s , a sta tis tical
te ch niq ue (Ward 's minimum variance
cluste ring of DEC ORANA ordina tion
scor e s) has b een used to g ro up sp e cies
which have simila r d is trib utions with in the
d ata se t into 32 'sp e cie s g roup s ' (SG ).
Inve stig ating th e ch ange s in th e
fre q uency of th e se 32 sp ecie s g roup s is
much m ore m anag eab le than
cons id e ring seve ra l hundred sp e cie s
ind ividually .
5 .1.5 The way in which p lot classe s and sp e cie s
g roup s are d e rive d from the raw plot d ata
is illus trated in Figu re 5.1a. Be caus e the
sam e sp ec ies g roup s have b e en use d to
describ e the Main p lots (II I fi e ld s ,
wood lan d and m oorland ) and li n e ar
p lo ts (alongsid e he dges , stre am s an d
road s) , as sh own in Figu re 5.1b , it is
p os sib le to comp are the way in which
they have ch anged acr oss hab itats ,
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Sp ecies gr oups and plot classes are der ived from raw plot data
(P lot clas ses are derived from TWINSPAN classification of plots .




2  35 36
Sp. 30
Sp . 3 1 Raw da ta
32 ma trix
(s cies in lots)
See Figure  5.4 for data
P lot cla ss 2 Plot class 3 .... P lot cla ss 29
78 79   95 96  
Plots ordered
on principal gradient
Figur e 5.1b Species gr ou ps can be used to describe and compar e the species composition
of Mai n, Hedge, Str ea mside and Ver ge plot classes
Main Hedge Streamside Verge
plot classes plot classes  p lot classes p lot cla sses




p lants are d eclining in road ve rg es as we l
as in the fi e lds (Main p lots ).
5.1.6 The d ata have also b een analysed to
investigate change us ing m ean numb er of
sp ecies and m ean num b er of spe cies
g roup s as m easures of d iv e r sity . The
numb er of sp ecies in a p lot m ay chang e for
a numb er of re as ons ; for example ,
d isturb ance m ay le ad to p atch es of b ar e
g roun d which allow colonisation by wee d
sp e cies , thus increas ing the num b er of
sp e cies p re sent. A b e tte r und e rstand ing
can b e g aine d by cons id e r ing the typ es of
sp e cie s whic h are increas ing or
d ecreas ing , through the analys is of sp ecies
gr oup s . The use of chang e in me an sp ecies
numb e r as a m easure of d ive rsity is als o
much m ore sens itive to ina ccu racie s in
re cord ing than the us e of p lot cla sse s or
sp ecies g roup s - for this re as on, an alys is of
change in te rms of sp e cies num b e r
conside rs only those sp e cies which can
confi d ently b e regard ed as cons iste ntly
Table 5.1  Brief d escriptions of th e 29 main p lot clas se s de rive d from the TWINSPAN analysis of the Main plots reco rd ed in 1978 and
1990, together with the three sp ecie s which show th e g reate st d eg re e of p reference to e ac h class according to their fre q uency in that
class , as opp ose d to the frequency in the othe r clas se s . (Som e classes had fewe r than thr ee p re ferential specie s) . Plot classe s (excep t
sa l/m arsh) ar e orde red on the p ri ncipal grad ient (derived from DECORANA), from 1, 'inte nsive - high nutrie nt sta tus ' to 29 , 'e xte nsive




MPC2 Arable A (almost wee d-fr ee ce re als)
MPC3 Arab le B (scatte red we e ds in mixed crops)
MPC4 Arable C (mainly gram inaceous we eds in ce re als)
MPC5 Arable D (b road leave d wee ds in mixed crops)
MPC6 Arab /e E (mixe d we e ds in cere als)
IMPC7 Arab le F' (we edy leys/und e r-sown ce re als)
LOW LAND IMP ROVED GRASSLAND
MPC8 Leys
MPC9 Inte nsive grass + we eds
MPC 10 Rye g ra ssland
MPC 1 I Imp roved p as ture
MPC l 2 Imp rov ed g rassland + clover
LOW LAND SEMI-IMPRO VED GRASSLAN D
lv9 C 13 Semi-imp roved ne utral gr ass land
MPC 14 Neutral grassland
MPC 15 Semi-imp roved p astu re
MPC 16 Unimp roved ne utral/acid p as ture
W O O DLAND
MPC IT Op en b roadleaved se cond ar y woodland
MPC I8 Bas iphilous b road leave d wood land
MPC I9 Acid wood land
MPC20 Acid sc rub
MPC2 1 Sitka plantat on
UPLAND GRASS MO SAIC S
MPC22 Upland g rass land dive rse
MPC23 Marshy up land grass
MPC24 Acid g rass /he ath/wood
MPC25 Upland grass/heath
MO O RLAND
MPC26 Bog g y moorland
MPC27 Moor land
MPC28 Dwar f shr ub he ath
MPC29 Bog
record ed - re fe rre d to a s 'C a te g ory 1
sp ec ies ' (see Se c tion 2.3 .2 1 and App e nd ix 2) .
5 .2 M ain p lots
Ve g e ta tion c la ss ifi ca tion
5.2. 1 Plant sp e c ies and cover e s tim ate s we re
rec orde d from fi ve rand omly p laced ,
200 m 2 p lots in e ach .1 k m squ are . These
ar e re fe rre d to as 'Main p lo ts ', to d ist ing uis h
them from othe r randomly p laced p lots in
p ar ticu la r s ituations , eg road sid e s . Th e
p urp ose of the Main p lots was to sam p le the
m ain land cove r typ es , ie agr icu ltural fi e lds ,
wood land , and m oorland . Sin ce the se p lots
we re locate d rand omly, they ar e
rep re sentative of the ran g e of ve g e tation in
the surve y sq uar e s .
5.2.2 A tota l of 2534 Main p lots we re re co rd ed
from 50 7 1 km sq uare s throug hout G B (one
of the 508 sur vey sq uare s was ,comp le te ly
b uilt up in 1990). In ord e r to d e scrib e this
Char acnistic sp ecie s
As ter trip oli um, Suaed a m aritirna, Puccinellia m ari tim a
None
Fallop ia con volvulus, Polygon um aviculam, Viola arvensis
A vena fatua, Alop ecuru s rny osuroides, Brom us sterilis
Sene cio vulgar's, Polygon um aviculare, Stellaria m edia
Polygonum aviculare, Stellaria m edia, Poa annua
Capse lla b ursa-p astoris, Stellaria m edia, Polyg onum aviculare
Latium p erenne, Trifolium rep ens
Loliurn p erenne, Plantago m ajor, Stel aria med ia
Loliurn p erenne, Rumex ob tusifoli us, Trifolium rep ens
Agrostis s tolonifera, Ce sium arvense, Dactyl's glom erata
Lolium p erenne, Th folium rep ens, Poa annua
Holcus lanatus, Lolium p erenn e, Trifolium rep ens
Cerastium fontanum, Tri foliurn rep ens, Lolium p erenne
Plantago lanceolata, Dacty l's glornerata, Achillea m illefoliurn
Ce rastiurn fontanurn, Holm's lanatus, Rumex ace tosa
Urtica dioica, Arrhenatherum elatius, Crataeg us m onogy na
Crataegus m onogyna, Frweinus ex celsior, Urtica d ioica
Oxalis ace tosella, Ptezidium aquilinum, Digitalis p urp ure a
Pteridium aguilinum, Sorb us aucuparia, fl ex aguifolium
None
Lotus corniculatus, Plantago lanceolata, Anthoxanthum odoratum
j uncus ef usus, Poten tilla ere cta, A nthoxanthum od oratum
Galiurn saxatile, Potentilla erec ta, Blechnurn spican t
Galiurn saxatile, Festuca o vina, Deschampsia fl ex uosa
Nardus s tricta, Erica tetralbr, Molinia caerulea
Vacciniurn myrtillus, Desch amp sia fl exuosa
Vaccinium myrtillus, Desch amp sia fl ex uosa, Calluna vulgaris
Erica tetralix, Trichop horurn cespitosum, Calluna vulgari s
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ve ge tation , th e sp e cie s d ata from all the se
Main p lots (p lus d ata fr om Main p lots
re cord ed in 1978) have b een class ifi ed us ing
the multivariate sta tistic al te chniq ue ,
TWINSPAN, to c re ate 29 M ain p lo t c la sse s '
(MPC s) . The se have b e en g ive n shor t
de scriptive nam e s to aid p re se ntation of the
re sults , b ut it should b e r emem b e red that
the d e finition of th e p lot classe s m ay not
corre sp ond e ntir e ly with th e m ore g ene ral
us ag e of the se nam es . A to tal of 29 cla sse s
was chosen as b e ing a suitab le leve l of d e ta il
for the purp ose s of this re p ort; they could b e
fur the r sub d ivid e d for m ore d e tailed
analys is .
5 .2 .3 The p lot classe s we re ord e red , as show n in
Tab le 5 .1, accord ing to the ir re lative
p ositions on the p rinc ip al g radie nt (de rive d
from th e m ultivariate sta tistical te chniq ue ,
DECORANA) . Th e ord e r has b een
inte rp re te d in te rm s of a g radie nt fr om high
inte nsity of m anag em ent (e g in arab le fi e lds)
to low intensity (e g in up land ve ge tation ).
The woodlands , howeve r , occur th roughout
this g ra dient and they have b e en g roup ed
tog ethe r in Tab le 5 .1 an d sub se q ue nt
Fig ure s (b ut re ta ining the ir re sp e ctive orde r ,
one to anothe r) , a s an aid to inte rp re tation .
Ma in p lots : sto ck in 1990
5 .2.4 Figur e 5 .2 shows how th e Main p lots
re cord ed in 1990 we re d istribute d b etw een
the se 29 Main p lot classe s , in the four
lands cape typ e s .
5 .2.5 In the arab le land scap es , th e m ost ab und ant
p lot classe s we re those assoc iated with
arab le fi e lds and imp rov ed gras s • th e re was
also a sm all num b er of p lots in wood lan d .
The m ore up land classe s which inc lud ed
m oorland and b og we re m ainly from land
imm ed iate ly adjacent to a rable a re as in
Sc otland .
5 .2.6 Six clas se s of ve ge tation h ave b e en
identifi ed ass ociate d with ar ab le crop s . In
the ar ab le land scap e s , classe s 'Arab le C '
(MPC 3 - m ainly g ram in ace ous we e ds in
ce real fi e lds ) an d 'Arab le E ' (MPC 6 - m ixe d
wee ds in ce re al fi e lds ) we re m ost ab un d an t,
comp ared to th e p as tur al lands cap es whe re
the re w as a m ore even sp re ad ove r the s ix
clas se s .
5 .2 .7 The p astural lands cap es we re d om in ate d by
g ras s lan ds , b ut also includ ed e xamp les of
m ost othe r p lot classe s . Pr eviou sly the
m arginal up land land scap es have b e en
thoug ht of as having the m ost d ive rse
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lands ca p es , b ut Figur e 5 .2 shows that, in
te rm s of p lot classe s , the lowland
landscap es hav e a g reate r varie ty; the
p re sence of up lan d ve ge tation was larg e ly
fra gments of acid grass and m oorland
rem aining in low land classe s .
5.2.8 The veg e tation of the m argina l upland
landscap es fe l into two d istinc t g roups : the
up land grass/m oorland and the lowland
g rassland . The sp atial p roxim ity of the se
tw o hab itats is imp or tant, eg in p roviding
b ird sp ecies with roosting an d fe ed ing
g rounds re sp e ctive ly .
5.2.9 The upland lands cap es were d ominate d b y
m oorland , and we re least d ive rs e in that
they conta in larg e ar eas with few p lot
classe s Woodland s re cord ed inc lud ed
b oth conife r p lantations and native wood s .
The sm all ar e a of imp roved g ras sland was
lar g ely associate d with croft ing tow nships .
Ma in p lots : chang e b e tw e e n 1978 and 1990
5.2.10 A tota l of 1203 Main p lots , from 248 1 km
square s , was re corde d in the sam e p osition
in b oth 1978 and 1990. Data from the se
p airs of p lots we re used he re to conside r
how the veg e tation chan ged ove r this
p e riod .
5 .2.11 Th e re are two scale s of ch ang e ob se rvab le
from the p lot d ata . First, the re is the gross
ch ang e which fol ow s a ch ang e in land use ,
for instance fol owing th e p loug hing of old
p astur e . Se cond , the re is a m ore sub tle
ch ange in q uality with in the land cove r typ e ,
as dete cted b y a grad ual los s of spe cie s .
5 .2. 12 The e xte nt of th e g ross chang es is most
re liab ly d e rive d from the land cove r
m ap p ing , a s p re sente d in Chapte r 3 ,
although ve ge ta tion p lot d ata may p rovid e
ad ditional ins ig hts (as d iscussed b rie fly
b e low - section 5.2.13 onw ards) .
Howeve r , the veg e ta tion p lot data alone
p rovid e inform ation on m ore sub tle
changes in q uality (as d is cussed in 5.2.19) .
Main p lo ts : g ross cha ng e in ve g e tation
5.2. 13 In ord e r to consid e r g ross ch ang e , the 29
p lot classe s have b een ag greg ated into six
b road cate g ories : 'ar ab le fi e lds ' (clas se s
MPC 2- MPC 7) ; 'lowland imp roved
g rass land ' (MPC 8- MPC 12) ; 'lowland sem i-
imp roved g rassland ' (MPC 13- MPC 16);
'woodland ' (MPC 17- MPC 2 1) ; 'up land gras s




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































5.2.14 Figu re 5 .3 (a) show s that in the ar ab le
lands cap e s m ost of the chang e involved a
rota tion b e twee n the 'a rab le fie lds and the
'lowland imp rov ed gras slan d ' cate g orie s ,
with som e intensifi cation of the 'lowlan d
sem i-imp rove d grasslan d ' ca te g ory .
5 .2.15 Fig ur e 5 .3(b ) shows that in the p astural
land scap e s the re was rotation not only
b e twee n 'a rab le fi e ld s ' and 'lowland
imp rove d g ras s land ' , b ut als o b e twee n
'lowland imp roved grass land ' an d 'lowland
sem i-imp roved gr assland '. In add ition ,
the re we re m ore exam p les of 'lowland
Table 5.2 G ross chang e (1978- 1990) in sp ecies numb ers recorde d in p aired Main plots , within the b road cate g ories of plot classes
d e rive d from TWINSPAN an alysis , b y lands cap e typ e . Plots ar e allocate d to 1978 p lot cate g ories (see 5.2. 18)
(MPC 26- MPC 29). (Saltm ar sh - MPC 1 - has
b ee n e xclud e d from the se group ing s ,
b e caus e it is an ecolog ically d istinc t typ e .)
Chang e in the se six categ orie s has b een
e xam ine d for e ach of the four land scap e
typ es in te rm s of the p rop ortion of p lots
which have chang ed from one categ ory to
anothe r , a s op p osed to th ose which have
rem ained in the sam e cate gor y . Matr ice s of
chang e b e twee n the se cate gories ar e
show n in Fig ure 5.3 (m any of the chang es
are sm all in te rm s of p lot num b e rs and are
not s ig nifi cant) .
sem i-imp roved g rassland ' conv e rted to
'arab le fi e lds '. The re we re also exam p les
of 'upland g rass m osaic s ' and 'm oorland '
b e coming low land g ras sland or
'wood land '.
5 .2.16 Fig ure 5 .3(c) shows a d if e rent s itua tion in
the m ar g inal up land lands cap es . He re
the re was inte rch ange b e twe en some
classe s in the 'lowland imp rove d g rassland '
an d 'up land grass m os aics ' cate g ories .
Som e of the 'm oorland ' clas se s have also
b e com e grass land , and vice versa.
5.2. 17 Fig ure 5 .3(d) show s that the up lands we re
stab le re lative to th e othe r landscap es . The
only clear d ire ction al ch ang e was from
som e of the 'up land grass mosaics ' and
'm oorland ' clas se s to 'woodland ', m ainly
throu gh conife r af ore station .
5 .2.18 Tab le 5.2 shows the e f e ct the g ross
ch ang es have on the ave rage numb er of
sp e cies re cord ed p e r p lot . The d ata we re
group ed accord ing to the 1978 occurrence
of p lots in th e six categ ories , re g ard less of
whethe r they we re in the same cate gor y
Ch ange SE
in me an % of
sp ecies no change ch ang e














no . 1990cate gories
Amb le Arab le fi e lds 130 12.2 6.7 5.0
Imp rove d g rass 55 5.1 11.0 8.5
Semi-imp rove d grass 59 5 .5 19 .4 17.4
Wo odlan d 2 1 2.0 16.0 17.9
Past ural Arab le fi elds 73 6.8 7.4 8.4
Im p roved g rass 88 8 .2 12.8 12.1
Sem i-imp roved gTass 121 11.3 2 1.5 16.6
Wo odland 29 2.7 15.0 11.9
Upland grass 2 1 2.0 23 .5 20.0
Moo rland 17 1.6 15.1 11.9
Mar g inal Imp rove d g rass 14 1.3 16.7 17.0
up lan d Semi-im p roved grass 57 5.3 22 .7 23.8
Wo od lan d 11 1.0 2 1.8 12.9
Uplan d g ras s 38 3.6 18.9 17.9
Moo rland 38 3.6 12.6 16.7
Uplan d Imp rove d g rass 5 0.5 8.8 12.3
Se rni-imr ove d g rass 7 0.7 20 .2 20 .3
Wood land 9 0.8 18.4 16.8
Up lan d g rass 5 1 4.8 26.6 23.4
Moo rlan d 204 19.,1 18.7 19 .6
GB Arab le fi elds 209 19.6 7.0 6.4
Imp rove d grass 162 15 .2 9.9 9.7
Semi-imp roved gras s 244 22.8 20 .7 17 .9
Wo od land 70 6.6 16.8 14.5
Upland grass 115 10 .8 23 .6 2 1.1
Moorland 268 25 .1 17.4 18 .6
-1.7 -25 .4 0 .6 **
-2 .5 -22 .4 0 .8 **
-2 .0 - 10.4 1.0
1.9 11.6 3.4
1.0 13.4 0 .9
-0 .7
-5 .5 0.6
-4 .9 -22 .7 1.2 * * *
-3 .1 -20 .5 1.1 * *
-3 .5 - 15.0 1.6
-3 .2 -2 1.4 1.5
0 .2 1.4 1.3
1.1 4.8 1.9
-8 .9 -40.8 3.7
- 1.0 -5.0 1.5
4.2 33 .2 1.3
3.5 39 .6 1.5
0.2 0.8 2.4
- 1.7 -9.0 3.7
-3 .2 -12.0 2.1
0.9 4.7 0 .5
-0 .6 -9.2 0.5
-0 .2 -2 .3 0 .5
-2 .8 -13 .4 0.6 * * *
Figure 5.3 Matrices of change showing movement of Main plots between the six
categories into which the Main plot classes have been grouped. Figures are  %  of
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in 1990 . The low lan d ar ab le an d p astur al
lan d scap es hav e e xp e rie nced the m ost
ch ang e , with the up land s rem aining
re lative ly stab le . Ove r th e countr y as a
whole , 'lowland sem i-im p rove d gras s land ',
'w ood land ', and 'up land g rass m osaics '
hav e all e xp e r ience d a s ig nifi cant loss of
sp e cie s d ive rs ity , whils t only in the
'm oorland ', an inhe re ntly spe cies-p oor
cate g ory , has th e re b e en an incre as e .
Ma in p lo ts : ch an g e in v e g e tation q uali ty
5 .2.19 Sub tle chang es in q uality with in ve ge tation
of the sam e categ ory , eg 'm oorland ', can
only b e inve stig ated b y fi e ld surv ey
involving de tailed p lant sp ecie s record ing .
In this section , ve ge tation in e ach of the s ix
categ ories p re sente d ab ove ('a rab le fi e lds ' ,
'low land im p rove d g rassland ', 'lowland
sem i-imp rove d g ras sland ', 'wood land ',
'up land gras s m osaics ' , 'm oo rland ') is
consid e re d in turn . For this analys is thre e
m e asure s of chang e hav e b e en use d :
chang e b e twee n th e p lot classe s within
e ach cate g ory; chang e in me an sp e cie s
num b e r ; and chan g e in sp ecies g roup s , to
ind ic ate the sor t of sp e cies which we re
inc re asing or d eclining . Tab le 5 .3 g ive s
b rie f d e scriptions of the spe cie s group s
Table 5.3  Brie f d esc rip tions of the 32 sp ecie s gr oup s (de fi ne d b y app lying Ward 's minimum var iance cluste ring of DECORANA
sc or es) . Two exam p les of the list of sp ecies b elong in g to e ach g roup ar e given in orde r to p rovid e an ove rall picture of th e
co mp osition; the g rou ps are orde re d ac cord ing to their ave rag e DECORANA sc ores
Bog p oo l plants
Bog p lants
We t heath p lants
Ad d flush plants
Uplan d he ath p lants
Dry he ath p lants
Upland str e am side p lants
M id d am p scrub plants
Dry hillside plants
Nutrient-poor g rass land plants
Enr ich ed flush plants
Neutr al/acid g rasslan d plants
Neutral woodland plants
We t m ead ow p lants
Dam p wo odlan d edg e p lants
Calcare ous wo odland plants
Calcare ous sc rub p lants
We t shad ed s tre ams ide p lants
Calcareous me ad ow plants
Base -ric h me ad ow p lants
Dam p ne utral m ead ow plants
Shad ed we t m e ad ow p lants
Old p e rm an ent pasture plants
Fi eld marg in p lants
Imp rov ed p e rm ane nt p astu re p lants
Ove rg rown fi e ld margin plants
Maritim e plants
We eds , mostly pere nnial
Enriche d fi eld m arg in p lants




with typ ical sp e cies to show the ir e colog ical
char acte r .
5 .2.20 The sp ecies g roup s m ay b e used to
inte rp ret th e e colog ical comp osition of the
p lot clas se s . The sp ecies g roup s form
d if e rent comb inations within the p lot
classe s , accord ing to the ch aracte ristic s of
th e ve ge ta tion from which they we re d ra wn.
These com b ina tions re fle ct d if e rences in
the characte ristics of the hab itats which
re late to th e m anag ement and e nvironment
with which they ar e associated .
5 .2.2 1 The occurr ence of the sp ec ies g roup s in the
Main p lot classe s is shown in Fig ure 5.4 and
emph as ise s the inhe rent c ontinuity of
ve ge ta tion . With in the 'a rab le fi e lds '
c ate g ory , the sp e cie s p re se nt are mainly
from the w ee d g roup s (5G28 , SG 29 and
5G30), although g roup s of g ras sland
sp e cies are als o rep re se nte d (e g 5G 23 and
SG 24) . Within the two lowland grassland
cate g or ies , sp e cie s from the we ed group s
are again rep re sente d , as we l as fl ush and
g ras slan d sp e cies (eg from SG IO and
SG 12). The 'woodland ' category conta ins
m ore shad e -tole r an t sp e cie s than
e lse whe re (e g SG 16 and SG 18). The
'up land grass m osaics ' cate g or y has
Meny anthes trifoliate, Drosera rotundifolia
Tri chop horum cespitosum, Narthecium ossifr agurn
Calluna vulgaris, Molinia cae rvle a
Succisa p ratensis, Potentilla erecta
Nard us stri cta, Viola p alustris
Vaccinium myrtillus, Desch ampsia fl ex uosa
Th elyp teris limb osp errna, Galium saxatile
Sorbus aucup aria, Solidago virgaurea
Sarothamnus scop arius, Pteridium aguilinum
Festuca ovine, Thym us drucei
A chillea p tannica, Cirsiurn p alustre
Agrostis canina, Con opod ium n2ajus
Crataeg us rnonogyna, Hy acinthoides non-scri p ta
Lychnis flos-cuculi, Cardam ine pratensis
Corylus ave llan a, k uga rep tans
Arum m aculatum, Mercurialis p eren nis
Com us sang uinea, Primula veris
Phalari s canaziensis, Lysim achia nem on zm
Sanguisorba m inor, Brom us ere ctus
A chillea m illefolium, Briza m ed ia
Poly gonum bistor , Veronica cham aed rys
Filip en dula ulmaria, Caltha p alustris
Bern s p erenn is, Le ucanthem urn vulgare
Poten tilla anserina, Vid a cracca
Latium p ere nne, Cirsium vulgare
An thriscus sy lvestris, Heracle um sp hondy lium
Arm eria maritime, Plantago m aritim e
Rumex ob tusifolius, Sonchus oleraceus
Conium m ac ula turn, Petasites hybridus
A vena fatua, Cap se lla b ursa-p astoris
Ty p ha latifolia, Nuphar lutea
Polyp odium vulgate , Umbilicus rup es tris
Figure 5.4 The occur rence of species groups (SG 1-SG30) in th e Main plot classes (M PC 1-MPC29)
M ain plot classes
.c







+ indica tes that at least one  species  from the species group is recorded in at least 10% of plots in the plot class
1 indicates that at least one species from the  species group  is recorded in at least 30% of plots in the plot class
Tota l is the number of species groups in each plot class,  where at least one species is recorded in at least one plot
NB. S6 31 and S0 32 are excluded from th is analysis because there are too few records
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Woodland Upland grass Moorland
mosaic
Table 5.9  Ch ang e (1978- 90) in the relative positions of the
p aire d Main p lots on the p rinc ipal veg etation g rad ient (de r ived
b y TW1N SPAN an alysis ), us ing only those plots which remained
in the 'a ra b le fi e ld s cate gory of p lot classe s (MPC2- MPC7) , by
land scap e typ e
'Pe rc entage of p lots that have move d up the p rincipal g rad ie nt
to more intensive p lot cla sse s
P e rcentag e of p lots that have mov ed d own the p rin cip al
g rad ie nt to le ss intensive p lot cla sse s
P e rce ntag e of p lots that hav e remain ed in the sam e p lot class
NA Not ap p li cab le
5.2.22  Fig ure  5.4  also shows how sp ecie s g roup s
can b e used as a m e as ure of d ive rs ity .
Th e 'arab le fi e lds ' c ate gory has the low est
num b er of sp e cie s group s . The l owland
imp roved g ras slan d ' cate gor y is variab le
b ut g ene rally h as m ore sp ecies g roup s
than d oe s the 'a rab le fi e ld s ' cate gory . The
'se m i-imp roved g ra ssland ' and 'uplan d
g rass m osaics ' cate g ories ar e the m ost
d ive rse , with 'm oorland ' b eing
inte rm e diate . Th e 'woodland ' cate g ory
contains b oth the m ost dive rse p lot class
(M PC 19, acid w ood land with  21  sp e cies
g roup s) , an d p lot classe s with low d ive rsity
(e g  M PC 21, Sitka p lan tation with only fi ve
sp e cies g roup s) .
5.2.23  Fig ure  5.5  show s th e ch ange in the
p rop ortion of p lots in e ach of the s ix p lot
clas se s  (M PC 2-M PC 7) assoc iate d with
arab le fi e ld s , for the arab le and p a stur al
land scap es . (Th e sam ple in th e m arg inal
up land and up land land scap es was too
sm all for analys is to b e inc lude d .) In b oth
Table 5.5  Ch ang e (1978- 90) in the me an numb e r of sp e cie s p e r p lot, from those p aire d p lots that rem aine d in the 'arab le fi e ld s '
categ ory of p lot cla sse s (MPC2- 1vP C7) , derive d b y TWINSPAN an alysis , by lan dsc ap e type and GB
sp e cies fr om a r an g e of group s , whils t
sp e cies fr om th e 'm oorland ' cate gory are
re s tric te d to the up land g roup s  SG 1-5G 7.
Arab le fi e lds (MP C 2- MPC 7)
Ch an g e b e twe en p lo t classe s
(C ate g ory 1 sp ecie s only Prob ab ili ty (P) is b ase d on p aired t-test : " <0.1.
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case s , the re has b een a d e cline in the
p rop or tion of 'Arab le E '  (M PC 6) and an
inc re as e in 'Arab le  C '(M PC 4), ind icating a
d e cline in b road leaved we ed s and an
incr e ase in g ram inaceous we eds within
ce re al crop s . The ove rall d ire ction of
changes occurring in each land ac ap e typ e
can b e simp lifi ed b y cons id ering the
d irection of movement of p lots along the
p rin cipal vege tation grad ient (Tab le  5.4).  In
b oth arab le and p astur el land scap e s , more
p lots moved up the gradie nt to m ore
inte nsive cla sse s than m ov ed d own .
Ch ang e in sp e cies n um b er
5.2.24  Tab le  5.5  shows the ch ang e in m e an
sp ec ies numb er from p lots which we re in
'a rab le fi e lds ' in b oth  1978  and  1990.  In the
arab le lands cap es the re has b een a  38%
d ecline in sp ecie s numb er , whilst in the
p astural landsca pe s the re has b een a sm all
los s whic h was not sta tistic al y sig nifi can t.
Th is me ans that, in  1978, fi e lds in the two
lands ca pe typ es had similar numb ers of
sp e cies , b ut by  1990  those in the arab le
land scap es we re p oore r , with  25%  fewe r
spe cies .
Ch ang e in sp e cies gro up s
5.2.25  Figure  5.6  sh ows the way in which d if e r ent
typ es of sp ecie s (sp ecie s g roup s) have
chang ed in fr eq ue ncy b etw een  1978  an d
1990, for thos e p lots which we re in the
'a rab le fi e lds ' categ ory  (M PC 2-M PC7) in
b oth years . Annual we eds  (5G 30) and
p e re nniai weeds  (5G 28), in p ar ticular , an d to
a le sse r exte nt g rassland sp e cies , we re
recorded less often in  1990  than in  1978.  For
exam p le , the re is on ave rag e on e fewer
annual weed spe cie s record ed p e r p lot , in
the a rab le lands cap e typ e . This de cline of
the we ed fl ora may have some imp li cations
for inve rteb rate and b ird sp e cies , but from
the b otanical vie wp oint the sp e cie s in
d ecline ar e widesp read e lsewhe re in the
landscap e , eg on d is tur b e d g round , and are
not themselve s like ly to b e consid e re d of
g reat cons e rvation imp ortance . The rare
Mean Ch ang e SE
sp ecies in me an % of
no . 1990 sp e cie s no . chang e ch an ge P
Dire ction of
ch an ge in
Lands cap e type
Mar ginal
arab le fi e lds Arab le Pastura l up land Upland
Up l 67 47 NA NA
Down' 9 24 NA NA
Sam e3 24 29 NA NA
% of Mean
Plot clas s Lands cap e No . of p lots sp ecie s
cate g ory ty p e plots in GB no. 1978
Arab le fi eld s Arab le 112 10 .5 6.7
(MP C2- Pastural 52 4.9 6.8
1VIPC7.) GB 165 15.4 6.7
4.1 -2 .5
-37 .9 0 .5 ***
6.1 -0 .7 - 10.4 0.8






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Tab le 5 6 Ch ang e ( 1978- 90) in the relative p ositions of the
p aire d Main p lots on th e p rincip al veg etation gradient (de rived
b y TW1NSPAN ana lysis), us ing only those plots which remaine d
in the /owland g ras sland cate gor ies (MPC8- MPC I6). b y
land sc ap e type
Dir e ction of
ch ang e in
lowland
grass land Arab le
Up 1 33
Dow n' 18
Sam e ' 48
Landscape type
Marginal







Lowland grassland (MPC8- MPC 16)





P e rcentage of p lots that ha ve moved up the p rincipal gradie nt
to more intensive plot classe s
*Pe rcentage of p lots th at have moved down the p rinc ipal
g radient to les s intensive p lot classe s
' Pe rcentage of plots that have remaine d in the sa me p lot class
NA Not ap p li ca ble
sp e cies associated with ara ble fi e ld s , su ch
as  Agros temm a g ithag o  (co rncockle ) , had
already dis ap p e ar ed from the vast m ajority
o f fi e lds b y 1978 and so d o not occur in this
d ata se t
5.2.26 Figur e 5 .7 shows the chang e in the
p rop ortion of p lots in e ac h of the nine
low land g rass land p lot classe s (imp rove d
and semi-imp roved ) (MPC8- MPC 16).
5 .2.27 The main im p act on g ras slands in arable
lands cap es is rota tion with arab le crops
(see Fig ure 5 .3a). In comp aris on with the se
fi e ld s , p e rm anent p as ture show s little
s ign ifi cant change .
5.2.28 In the p astural landscap es the re have been
larg e r sh ifts b etween g racsland typ es in
b oth d irections , ie exte nsifi cation and
inte nsifi cation , with no s ignifi ca nt n e t
chan g e . The d ecreas e in the 'inte ns ive
grass p lus weeds ' g roup (MPC 9) , and the
incre as e in the 'r ye grass land ' g roup
(MP C 10) m ay re fl e ct chang es in
m an agem ent p ractice . In the se p as tural
land sca p es the re ar e sm all d ecline s in the
least  imp roved g ro up s MPC 15 and
MPC 16.
5.2.29 In the mar g inal up land land sca pe the re are
sm all dif er ence s b ut no clea r ne t ch ang e .
Re lative ly few plots have chang ed clas s
comp ar ed with the p as tura l landsca p e
typ e .
5 .2.30 The chang es in the d istr ibution of p lot
clas se s as d escrib e d ab ove , are mostly
ve ry sm all. This could b e b e cause a clas s
is g aining an d los ing p lots and so the re  is
no ne t chan g e , or it could b e b ecaus e
ch an g es in sp ec ies composition ar e taking
p lace but they are insufi cie nt to cause a
shift to anothe r p lot class (for e xam ple , a
p lot m ay b e class ifi e d into the sam e clas s
in b oth ye ar s b ecause it has the same
'c ore ' sp ecies , b ut the ove rall sp e cies
comp lement m ay have d ecline d and few er
sp e cies groups m ay the re fore b e
rep re sented ; if this trend continued and
sufi cient of the core sp e cies Were los t ,
the n the p lot would chang e clas s)
5 .2.3 1 Th e d if e rence in the directi on of the
ch an g es occ urrin g in each lands cap e typ e
can b e s imp lifi e d b y cons id e ring the
p rop ortion of p lots which have moved
tow ar ds the inte nsive end of the p rincip al
g rad ient, as opp osed to th ose which have
m oved tow ards the e xtens ive end (Tab le
5 .6) . More p lots in the lowland g rass land
cate g ories have m oved up the g radie nt
than have m ove d d own .
Tab le 5.7  Chang e (1978- 90) in the sp e cie s num b er reco rded in p ai red p lots tha t re mai ne d in the 'lowlan d g ras sland categories of
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Table 5.8 Mean numbe r of spe cies p er plot in ' lo w la nd
im p r ove d g ra ssla nd ' (MPC 8 - MP C 12) and ' lo w la nd se m i-
im p r ove d g ras sla nd (MPC 13 - MPC 16) in 1978 and 1990
(th ese gras slands did not occu r in sufi cient num be rs in th e
up land landsc ap e type for meaningful comp ariso ns to be
mad e)
Improve d Semi-imp rove d
Land scap e g rass land g rassland
Pl Ipe 1978 1990 1978 1990
Arab le 9.8 8 .7 2 1.5 20.3
Pastur al 10.2 10.7 22 .2 19.2
Marginal up land 13.9 13.3 22 .2 23.8
Chang e in sp e cies numb er
5.2.32  Tab le  5.7  shows the chang e in m e an
sp e cies num b er from plots which we re in
'lowland imp rove d gras s land '
(M PC8-M PC 12) or l owland se mi-
imp roved gras sland '  (M PC 13-M PC 16)
categ ories in b oth  1978  and  1990.  The
only statis tically s ign ifi cant chan g e was a
d ecline in sp ecies numb er in 'lowland
semi-imp roved g rasslan d ' in th e p astural
land scape s .
5.2.33  Tab le  5.8  shows the d if e rent trends in
sp ecies numb er in the thr e e landscape
typ es . In  1978  the m ean sp e cie s numb er
in the 'lowland imp roved g ras slan d '
categ ory  (M PC8-M PC 12) was ve ry s imilar
in the arab le and p as tur al lan d scap es , and
was sub stan tially lowe r than in the
m ar g inal up land landscap es : How eve r , b y
1990  the fie lds in th e arab le and p as tural
landscap es had d ive rge d , so that those in
ar ab le lands cap es we re p oore r in sp ecie s .
In the 'lowland semi-imp roved gras sland '
categ ory  (M PC 13-M PC 16), the fi e lds in all
thre e land scap es had ve ry s imilar
numb ers of spe cie s in  1978, b ut b y  1990
those in the marg inal upland land scap es
were nearly  25%  riche r than those in the
p astura l lands cap es .
Chang e in sp ecie s group
5.2.34  Fig ure  5.8  shows the ch ang e in th e
fre q uency of sp e cie s , b y sp e cie s group ,
b e twee n  1978  and  1990, for p lots which
were in the 'lowland imp roved gr as sland '
categ ory  (M PC8-M PC 12) in b oth ye ar s .
Annu al weeds  (80 30) have d ecline d in all
thr e e lands cap e typ es .
5.2.35  Plots in the p as tur al lan dscap es show only
sm all ov e rall ch anges b ut d ata from plots
in a ra b le landscap e s sug gest th at
simplifi cation has occurred ove r the pe riod
1978-90, with some los s of 'o ld p e rm ane nt
p asture p lants '  (80 23) and 'im p rov ed
pe rm an ent p as ture p lants '  (SG 25).
5.2.36  In the m arg ina l up land lands cap e s the re
was a m ar ked d e cline in 'imp roved
p e rm anent p as ture p lants '  (80 25).  The
sm all inc reas e in 'neutral/acid grassland
p lants '  (SG 12)  and 'nutr ient-p oor
g rasslan d p lants '  (SG IO) sugg ests th at
some of the fi e lds had de clined in fe rtility
b e tween  1978  and  1990.
5.2.37  Fig ure  5.9  is the eq uivale nt d iagram for
p lots which occurr e d in 'low land sem i-
imp rov ed g rass land '  (M PC 13-M PC 16) in
b oth ye ars . The th re e landscape typ es
show quite dif e rent p atte rns . In the ar ab le
lands cap es the re we re sm all g ains and
losse s in m any g roup s, b ut the re we re no
cle ar trend s . However , in the p as tur al
landscap e s ne arly all the sp e cies gr oup s
have de cline d , ind icating that the loss in
dive rs ity has a f ec ted most p lant sii e cies
The m ost p ronounced d ecline was
as sociate d with 'b ase -ric h m e ad ow p lan ts '
(50 20) which inc lud es m any of the rare r
g rass lan d sp e cie s . The arab le and
p astural lands cap e type s show a consis tent
los s of d ive rsity , as meas ured b y th e
freq ue ncy of sp e cies group s , with .m ost
g roup s d e cli ning .
5.2.38  In the m argina l upland lan dscap. e s the re
ap p e ar to b e tw o sep ar ate trends in the
fi e lds on m ore fe rtile soils the re was an
inc rease in 'imp roved p e rm anent p asture
p lants '  (50 25), b ut also in 'old p el-m anent
p asture p lants '  (50 23).  On the less fe rtile
soils and un enclos ed ar e as the re we re
b oth g ains and losse s , with an indication of
a d ecline in 'e nriched flush p lants  (SG 11)
and 'a cid flush p lants '  (SO 4).
Tab le 5.9 Ch ang e ( 1978- 90) in th e relative p ositions of the
p aire d Main plots on the p rincipal veg etation grad ient (derive d
b y TWINSPAN an alysis), us ing only those p lots which remained
in the 'w ood la nd ' cate gory (MPC 17- MPC 2 I) , b y land sc ap e
PIPe
P ercentage of p lots that have move d up the p rinc ipal g radi ent
to more intensive p lot class es
2Pe rcentage of p lots that have mov ed dow n the principal
grad ient to less intensive plot classe s





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Tab le 5.10 Ch ange ( / 978- 90) in the sp ecie s numbe r re co rd ed in paire d plots that remaine d in the Woo dlan d ' ca te gory of plot
classe s (MPC I7- MPC2 1), de rive d by TWINSPAN analysis , b y the four land sca pe type s and GB
(Cate gory 1 sp ecie s only. Pro b ab ility (P) is b as ed on p aire d tr est
Woodlan d (MPC 17- MPC 2 1)
Chang es b e twe en p lo t classes
5.2.39  Figu re  5.10  shows the chang e in the
p rop or tion of p lots in e ach of the fi ve
woodland classe s  (M PC 17-M PC 21).  Since
the clas se s we re de rived from analys is of
b oth can op y sp e cies and ground fl ora d ata it
is not lmow n whe the r such change is due to a
chang e in m an ag em ent (lead ing to chan ge s
in canop y comp os ition), or to m or e subtle
ch anges in the ground fl ora b ecause of othe r
re as ons , or b oth .
5.2.40  In the ar ab le an d p astu ral landscap es the re
was little ch ang e b e twe en the woodland
typ es , alth ough in the latter cas e the re was a
small incre ase in woodland ove rall . In th e
m arginal up land landscap es the re we re
m ore exte nsive ch ang es , eg an incre ase in
'acid scrub '  (M PC 20).
5.2.41  Tab le  5.9  shows the ch ange in d ire ction of
m ovem ent of p lots re lative to the p rincip al
vegetation g rad ient . Plots in the ar ab le
land scap es hav e m oved d own this gr ad ient
(towar d s less inte ns ive typ es) , where as the re
was moveme nt in b oth d ire ctions in the
p as tural and m ar ginal upland land scap es
and , in the u p lan ds , the re was only
m ovement up the g rad ient .
Chang e in sp e cie s n um b er
5.2.42  Tab le  5.10  sh ow s the change in m ean
spe cies num b er for p lots which we re in
woodland in b oth years . It  w as  exp e cted that
woodland s would remain re lative ly stab le ,
sinc e the y are b uf e red ag ainst many
p roce sse s af ecting m ore open countr yside ,
b ut the re sults show ch ang es in sp ecies
numb er in thr e e of the four lands cap e typ e s .
Wood lands in ar ab le landscap es show a
sm all b ut statistically ins ignifi cant inc rease in
sp ecies , whilst the othe r thr ee landscap es all





















<0.1, ** <0 .0 1, *** <0 .00 1)






5.2.43  Fig ure  5.11 shows th e ch ang e in the
fre quency of sp e cie s , by sp e cie s g roup ,
b e twe en  1978  and  1990  for p lots th at
rem aine d as woodl and in b oth ye ar s . In
woods in the arab le land scap es , the re was
no clear p attern , with b oth g ains and los se s
in sp e cies group s . Woo ds in ar ab le and
p astural landscapes showed an inc re as e in
'fi e ld m argin p lan ts '  (SG 24)  and a d ecre ase
in 'c alc are ous scrub p lants '  (SG 17)  and
'neutr al wood land p lants '  (SG 13).  Wood s in
the m argin al up land land scap es showed th e
large st losses , with all b ut one of the sp e cies
group s rep re sente d hav ing de cline d ; this
was in line with the overall sp ecies los s
(Tab le  5.10).  The re was a similar s ituation
in the up lands , with a de cre ase in 'a cid
d am p scrub p lants '  (SG 8) and 'a cid fl ush
p lants '  (5G 4).
Upland g ras s mosaics (MPC22- MPC25)
Chang e b e tween p lot classe s
5.2.44  Figu re  5.12  sh ows the ch ang e in th e
p rop ortion of p lots in e ach of the four p lot
classe s in the 'upland gras s m os aics '
SE
of
chang e chang e P
Table 5.11 Change ( 1978- 90) in the relative p ositions of the
p aire d Mai n p lots on the p rinc ipal ve ge tation gradie nt (de rive d
by TWINSPAN analysis) , us ing only those p lots which rem ained
in the 'up la nd g rass mosai cs ' ca te gory (MPC22- MPC 25) , by
lands cap e typ e
Dire ction of
ch ang e in up land




Lands cap e typ e
.Mar ginal








P ercentag e of p lots that have moved up the p ri ncipal grad ient
to m ore inte nsive p lot classes
2Pe rce ntag e of p lots that have moved dow n the p ri ncipal
gradi ent to less intensive plot classe s
3Percentage of plots that have remained in the same p lot cla ss























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 5.12  Chan ge (1978- 90) in the sp ecies num b e r re co rd ed in p aired p lots that remaine d in the 'up land g ras s mosaics ' cate gory
of p lot cla sse s (MPC22- MPC25), de rive d by TW1NSPAN analysis , by landscap e typ e and GB.
Chang e SE
in me an 04 of





(Categ ory 1 sp e cies only. Pro b ab ility (P) is b ased on p aire d 1-test
cate g ory  (M P0 22-M PC 25), b y landsca p e
typ e . In the p as tural lan d scap es the p lots
we re stab le , whilst in the m ar g inal up land
lan ds cap e s the re was a sm all d ecre as e in th e
'up land g ras s d ive rse ' class  (M PC 25) and
sm all inc re ase s in the othe r th ree classe s . In
th e up land lan d scap es th ere was little net
change .
5.2.45  The d if e rence in the d ire ction of chang es
occu rring in e ach lan d scap e typ e can b e
s imp lifi e d b y consid e ring the p rop ortion b f
p lots which hav e m ove d tow ar ds the
inte ns ive end of the p rinc ipa l g radient, as
op p osed to those which have m ov ed to the
e xte nsive end ; th is is illu strate d in Tab le  5.11.
Th e m ajority of p lots we re stable , with
p astur al landscap es show ing m ovem ent
toward s le ss inte nsive ly m anag ed
ve g e ta tion , and m ar g inal up land landscap e s
m ov ing in the opp osite d irection .
Ch ang e in sp e cie s n um b er
5.2.46  Tab le  5.12  shows the chang e in m e an
sp e c ies num b e r fr om p lots whic h we re in the
'up land g rass m osaics ' c ate g ory
(M PC 22-M PC 25) in b oth  1978  and  1990.
Non e of the land scap e typ es show a
statistically s ignifi can t change in sp ecies
num b er , althoug h the tr end was for a
d e cre as e in the p astural land sca p es and a
sli ght incr ease in the m argin al up land and
up land land scap es .
Ch ang e in sp e cies g roup s
5.2.47  Figu re  5.13  shows the chang e in the
fre q ue ncy of sp e cies in sp e cie s g roup s in
p lots in the 'up lan d g ras s mosaics ' cate gory .
In th e p astural land scap es the re has b e en
som e loss of 'old p e rm anent p asture p lants '
(SG 23) fr om the fi e ld s on ne utral soils as
we l as 'up land heath p lants '  (SG 5)  and 'd ry
he ath p lants '  (SG 6).  In contr ast , in the
m arg inal up land land scap es the re has b een
som e incr eas e in 'neutral/acid g ras sland
p lan ts '  (SG 12)  and a loss of 'e nr iched flush
p lants '  (SG 11), 'a cid flus h p lants '  (SG 4)  and
'b og p lants '  (SG 2).  In the up land lan dscap e s ,
88
<0 .1, ** <0 .0 1, *** <0 .00 1)
the re was an inc rease in 'a cid flush p lants '
(SG 4) an d 'up land heath p lants '  (SG 5).
M oorland (M PC 26-M PC 29)
Chang e b e tween p lot class es
5.2.48  Figure  5.14  shows the ch ange in the
p rop ortion of p lots in e ach of th e four
m oor land p lot cla sse s  (M PC 26-MPC29).
There we re only a few examp les of the se
typ e s from the p astur al lands cap es , b ut
the se we re re lative ly stab le . Howeve r , in
the m ar ginal upland lands cap es the re has
b een a de cline in the two m ost upland
cate gories  (M PC28 - 'dwar f shru b he ath '
and  M PC 29 - 'b og ') and an inc rease in the
le as t up land categ ory  (M PC 26 - 'b og gy
m oor land ') , ie a sh ift d ow n the p rincipal
g rad ient . In the up land lands cap es the re
was als o an inc re ase in 'b og g y m oorlan d '
(1v1PC26) and a decre ase in 'b og '  (M PC 29).
The m ajority of p lots we re stab le , although
m ore p lots in the up lan d lands cap e typ e
m oved up the grad ient th an m oved d own,
in contr ast to p lots in the p astur al and
m ar g inal up land lands cap e s , whe re the
reve rse was true (Tab le  5.13).
Chang e in sp ecie s n um b er
5.2.49  Tab le  5.14  shows the chang e in sp e cie s
numb e r for the p lots which we re in the
Table 5.13  Change (1978- 90) in the relative positi ons of the
p aire d Main plots on the p rincip al ve g etation g radient (de rived
b y TW1NSPAN analysis) , using only th os e plots which rem aine d
in the 'mo or la nd ' cate g or y (MPC26- MPC29), b y land scap e
type
'Percentag e of p lots that have moved up the principal grad ient
to more intensive plot classe s
P e rcentage of plots that have moved down the p rinc ipal
g radient to less inte nsive plot class es
P e rcenta ge of plots that have remaine d in the same plot class























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 5.1 4 Ch an g e ( I 978-90) in th e sp ecies numbe r record ed in p aired p /ots that rem ained in the 'moo rland categ ory of p lot
cb sse s (MPC26- MPC29) . d erived by TWINSPAN analysis , b y land scap e type and GB
(Categ ory 1 spe cies only. Prob ab ility (P) is b ase d on pa ired t-test
'm oorland ' categ ory in bo th 1978 and 1990 .
Both m arginal up land and up land
lands cap es show a signifi c an t incr e as e in
sp e cies num b er , in co ntr ast to the pas ture]
land scap e s wh e re the sp e cies numb er has
d e cli n ed . Moorland hab itats are inh e rently
sp e cies-p oor , so the inc re as e in sp ecie s
nu mb e r m ight indi cate invas ion b y non-
m oorland sp e cie s , imp lying a chang e in
ecolog ical characte r .
Chan g e in sp e cies g roup s
5.2.50 Figu re 5.15 shows the chang e in the
fre q ue ncy of sp ecie s in sp e cies g roups for
th e se 'm oorland ' p lots . In the p as tural
landscap es the re was a los s of 'b og pool
plants ' (SW ) and 'b og p lan ts ' (S0 2) . In
contras t , p lots from the m arg ina l up land and
up land lands cap es show in crease s in m ost
group s ; this sug gests th at whilst some of th e
inc re as e in sp ecies nu mb e r in the se
lan dscap e s was Of typ ical m oorland spe cies
(SG I- SG 3) , in othe r case s it was due to
invas ion b y sp ecies more typ ical of a cid
g ras sland (SG 5- 5G 7) . Th e larg es t incre ase
in the upland lands cap es was in sp ecies
associate d with acid fl ushes (5G4) , which
form an inte gral p art of m any m oorlands .
Main  p lo ts : conclu sio ns
5.2.51 Within the a rab le lands cap e s the ove rall
tr end has b e en one of re d uction in d ive rs ity
of veg e ta tion , excep t in wood land . This los s
in d ive rs ity was p articula rly m arked in the
ar ab le fi e lds , re fl e cting imp roved crop
m anage ment and the us e of he rb icide s and
fe r tilize rs . The los s in dive rs ity re fl e c ts an
ov e rall de cline in an alre ady d ep leted
re sou rce ; the sp e cies showing most d ecline
were m ainly widesp read weed s in
cu ltivate d fi e lds . The los se s in semi-
imp rov ed g raes land are m ore s ignifi can t in
that they rep re sent a reduction in the sto ck
of an alr eady re str icted g roup of sp ecies .
The los s of dive rs ity in fi e lds m eans that , in
m any are as , line ar fe atur e s p rovide the only
rem aining source of me adow sp ecies and ,
9 1
<0 .1. ** <0 .0 1. *** <0 .00 1)
as su ch , p rovid e an important b ut lim ited
re source of p lant d ive rs ity whic h could
exp and in re sp ons e to suitab le
m anag em ent p ractices .
5 .2 .52 In the p as tural lan d sca p e s , the los s of
p lant dive rs ity has b een g re ate r in
g rass land th an in ar able fi elds . The loss of
q uality in g rass land repor ted he re
supp or ts the re sults of work b y Hop k ins
and Wainwr igh t (1989) . Althoug h the
ove rall los s of sp ecie s  w as  highe r in
p as tu ral land scap es than in arab le
lan ds cap es , the p rop or tional loss was
low er b e caus e of th e highe r initia l
comp lem ent. However , the sp ecie s
d e clining in clud e th os e which a re alre ady
nation ally scarce ie thos e associate d with
unimp rove d m eadows, which are
intole ran t of fre q uent d is turb ance and are
unab le to comp ete successfully ag ainst
m ore vig orous sp ecies , excep t on infe rtile
soils .
5.2.53 In the m arg in a l up la nd lan d scap e s th e re
ap p e ars to b e some p olarisation b e twe en
chang es in the enclo sed fi e lds , and the
unenclosed lan d . In the enclose d fi eld s ,
losse s an d g ains in d ive rsity we re tak ing
place simultane ously . Mor e d e taile d
an alys is of m anagem ent on farm s w ill b e
req uired to examine the cause of th e se
chang es . Th e unenclosed areas we re
m ore stab le , although moorland shows a
trend tow ard s an inc re as e in the nu m b e r
an d r ang e of sp e cies , indicating a neg ative
e f e ct on the inte g rity of the m oorland
hab itat.
5 .2.54 In comp arison w ith the othe r lands cap e
types , the up lan d la ndscap e s app e ar
stab le , confi rming the conclus ion s of th e
analys is of the land cover d ata (Chap te r 3) .
The m ost ob vious changes re sult from
af ore sta tion . The re was som e ind ication of
a quality ch ange in m oorland with an
inc reas e in sp ecies numb er and a tr end
aw ay from the m ost e xtreme typ es of




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































5.2.55 Thes e ch ang es in moorland s may b e
re lated to d if e rence s in g ra zing reg imes .
Grazing p re ssur e has ch anged in d if e rent
ways in d if e rent p arts of the up land s ove r
the 1978- 90 p e riod ; for examp le , s toc king
levels for sheep have d ecr e as ed in th e
Oute r Isle s (Wats on 1988) , b ut incre ased
ove r much of the mainland , whils t d ee r
g raz ing has increas ed cons ide ra bly in m ost
of Scotland (se e Bun ce e t a). (1993) for
furthe r d iscu ssion) . Ch ange in m oorland
veg eta tion may als o b e an ind ire ct re sult of
af ore sta tion through impact on catchm ent
hydrology . The id entifi cation of the
p rocesse s involved req uire s fur the r sur vey
and analysis .
5 .2.56 It was e xp e cted that woodland would b e
re lative ly stab le , since it is g ene rally
thou ght to b e b uf e red against m any of the
chang es af e cting farmland and m oorland .
Howeve r , the re sults show that in the
p as tural, m ar g inal up land and up land
landscap es the re has b een an ove ral
de cline in sp ecies numb er within woodland
but an inc reas ed p rop ortion of sp e cie s
as socia ted with d isturb e d grasslan d .
Furth e r stud y is re q uire d to d e te rm in e the
proce sse s ca using the se ch ang es (e g
nitrog en loa ding , as de scrib ed b y Pitca irn
et a). (199 1)) .
5 .2 .57 The up land gras s mosaics we re th e m ost
stab le category of p lot clas se s and the only
s ignifi cant ch ang e in land us e in the up land s
was af ore station . Howeve r , the inc rease in
the numb er and typ e of sp e cie s record ed in
plots on m oorlan d and b og s is note wor thy
b e ca us e , as Ushe r (199 1) has emp hasis e d ,
the d ive rsifi cation of inhe rently sp e cie s-
p oor ecosyste ms re p resents e colog ical
d egrad ation .
5 .2.58 The ove rall movem ent of p lots in re lation to
the p rincip al g rad ient is summ ar ised in
Tab le 5 ,15 . This emphas ise s how much
Table 5.15  Change in the relative p ositions of the 1978 and 1990
p aire d Main p lots on the p rincip al ve getation gradie nt (de rive d
by TW1NSPAN analysis) , using plots from all ca te gor ies
(MPC I—MPC29) , b y landscape type
Dire ction of
ch ange
Lands cap e type
Marginal
Arab le Pastural up land Up land
Up ' 48 49 36 27
Down' 19 22 25 18
Same ' 34 29 36 55
e rcentag e o p ots at ave mov up e p nncip g ra ent
to more intensive trlot classe s
' Pe rcentage of plots that have moved d own the p ri ncipal
g rad ient to less intensive p lot classes
P e rcenta ge of p lots that have remaine d in the sam e p lot class
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m ore stab le the up lands we re comp ar e d to
the o th e r lands ca p e typ es , with ove r 50% of
plots remaining in the sam e p lot class All
fou r lands ca p es show a ne t chang e tow ard s
m ore inte ns ive ly m anag ed veg e tation b ut
this varies from 8% of p lots in the uplands to
11% in the m ar g ina l upland lands cap e s , 27%
in the p as tural lands ca pes an d 29% in the
arab le lands ca p e s .
5 .3 Ha bita t p lots
5.3 .1 In 1990 , fi ve 4 m 2 Ha b ita t p lots we re
re cord ed in e ach 1 km sq uare , with in semi-
natural veg e tation , in orde r to sample those
scarce an d fr ag m ente d hab itats not cove red
b y the ran d omly loc ated Main p lots .
Because the se p lots we re not re cord e d in
1978 , no change d ata ar e av ailab le b ut the
Hab itat p lots p rov id e a b a se line for
m onitoring fu ture tr ends in such vege tation .
Soni e hab itats , eg lowland heath and
saltmarsh , we re so re stricte d that the samp le
was only s lig htly inc reas ed :, in the se case s ,
the only way to inc re as e cove rag e would b e
to increase the sam p le s ize or sp e cifi cally
ta rge t the se typ e s of hab itats (th is is now
b e ing und e r taken a s p an of the DOE
'Ch ang es in Key Hab itats ' p roje ct). Wh ilst
ab le to g ive a m e asure of the relative
ab und ance of the hab itats conce rned ,
inform ation from Hab itat p lots cannot b e
us ed in a sta tis tic al sense to e s timate re lative
fre q ue ncy of hab itats .
5 .3 .2 Figure 5.16 shows the d is trib ution of hab itats
sam p led in this way , in e ach lands cap e typ e
(th e se Hab itat p lots were g rouped
accord ing to the ir d ominant land cove r cod e
- as d e scr ib ed in Chap te r 3). The re was a
clear d ivis ion b etw e en the lowland and
up land landscap es . In the low lands m ost of
the p lots we re p lace d in fi e lds of agricultural
and unm anage d g rassland , with q uite a hig h
p rop or tion in wood lan d . In the up lands the
emp has is Was on un enc los ed veg eta tion ,
e sp e cially d ive rse b ogs and fl us hes , and
up land grass . More inform ation on the
sp e cies p re sent in the Hab itat p lots (as
op p osed to the r an d omly p laced Main p lots )
will b e availab le when th e se g roups are
analysed in m ore d e tail.
5 .3 .3 C omp arisons of th e relat ive occu rrence of
the fi ve rand om (20 0 m2) Main p lots with the
fi ve (4 rn2) Hab itat p lots with in the four
lands cap e typ es ar e g ive n in Fig ure 5.17,
5 .3 .4 In the ar ab le land scap es the m ain cov e rage
of the r and om Main p lots was of crop s and




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































5.3 .5 In the p astural lan dscap es the r and om Main
p lots cov e r a gre ate r r ang e of veg etation
than in the arab le land scap es , b ut the
Hab itat p lots extend the numb e r of sam p le s .
in woodland and unm anaged g rass ,
to g e th e r with le ss com m on hab itats , such a s
m arshes , flus he s and aq uatic m argins .
5 .3.6 In the m arg inal up land landscap es sem i-
natu ral veg e tation was m ore widesp re ad
and w as the re fore we l cove red b y the
rand om Main p lots . The Hab itat p lots
e xte nd the num b e r of sam ple s into som e
re s tr ic ted hab itats , such as m arshes ,
unm anag e d g ras s lan d and fl us he s .
5 .3.7 In th e up land lan ds cap es , the rand om Main
p lots g ive good cove rag e of m ost of the
m oorlan d ve ge ta tion , b ut the Hab itat p lots
ad d m ore samp les of fl ushes and the m ore
sp e cie s-r ich p ar ts of th e upland g rass land .
Th ey also ad d to sm alle r and scarce r
hab itats such as m arshes and m aritime
ve ge tation .
5 .3 .8 Th e Hab itat p lots d ou b le the cove rag e of
w ood land and g re atly extend th e num b er of
p lots p laced in unm an age d grasslan d , as
we l a s ad d ing m any m ore in lowland
ag ricultur al grassland . Fur the r b reakd ow n
of the se typ e s m ay reve al tha t m ore dive rse
typ e s , eg chalk g rassland , we re m ore
fre q ue ntly sam p led by Hab itat p lots an d th at
m any m ore sp e cies we re re corde d , on
ave rage , in the Hab itat p lots , comp ared to
Main p lots . In add ition , the Hab itat p lots
h av e exte nded th e cove rage of othe r
sca rce hab itats , such as m arshes an d he ath .
Table 5.16  Fre q uency of total Hed ge plots pla ce d along
hed g e row s in 1990 from b oth targ etted Hed g e p lots and those








•Hab itat p lots ar e m ainly in l ow land
g rassland ', 'unm anag ed g ras sla nd ' and
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5.4 Line ar fe ature s - He dg e plots
5.4.1 As ou tline d in Chap te r 2 , the re we re two
typ es of p lot which contr ib ute d d ata on
he dg e rows : the fi r st of the se we re p lots
placed on b ound aries adjacent to Main plots
(Bound ary p lots - see se ctioh 2.3 .11), some
of which we re adjacent to he dge rows ; the
se cond typ e we re p lots targe te d spe cifi cally
at hed ge row s (He d g e p lots - see 2.3.11) .
5 .4.2 Analys is of the numb ers of d if e re nt typ es of
p lots enab le s the landscap e typ e s to b e
comp ared . Tab le 5.16 p re sents the
occurrence of Hedg e p lots in line ar fe ature s
and those Bound ary p lots which we re
adja cent to hedge rows, in e ach landscap e
and in Britain as a whole . The p lots
ta rg e tte d on hedg e rows ove r-sam p le
he dge s in 1 kan sq uare s whe re the re is a
lim ite d hed ge row re sou rce (b ecaus e two
He dge plots we re always p lace d ,
irre sp e ctive of the total le ng th of
hed ge row ).
5 .4.3 Consid e ring b oun d ar ie s othe r than
hedge row s , Tab le 5 .17 p re sents information
on th e typ e s of b ou nd ary sam p led by
Bound ary p lots p lace d (b e ing linke d to the
rand om 200 m2 p lots ) , an d hence the
freq ue ncy of d if e rent b oundary typ es . The
e ight b ound ary typ es in Tab le 5 .17 ar e
b ased on the d om inant b ound ary element.
These d ata re p roduce th e re sults from the
land cove r m ap p ing rep orted in Chap te r 4.
5 .4.4 A h igh p rop ortion of fi e ld b ou nda ries in the
ar ab le land scap es we re fence s , hedges and
wate r ed ge s . In a nation al conte xt , the
arab le landscap es conta ined most ins tances
whe re road ve rges and g rass strip s form ed
the fi e ld b ound ary.
5 .4.5 Fe nces account for an eve n h igh e r
p rop ortion of b ound aries in p astural
land scap e s than in arab le ones . He dg es
and to a le sse r exte nt walls we re also
com mon. Most of the b anks occur ring as
b ound ar ie s we re als o in the se are as
5 .4.6 In the marg inal up land lands ca p es , fence s
were again the m ost com m on typ e of fi eld
Table 5.17  Fre q ue ncy of e ight b oundary typ es record ed in the Bound ary plots plac ed adja ce nt to Main plots in 1990 by the four
lan ds cap e typ es
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Lan d sc ap e typ e Hedge Fenc e Wall Wate r Bank Verg e Other TotalGrass sni p
Arab le 199 268 39 130 24 15 79 8 762
Pastu ral 167 33 1 8 1 4 1 12 43 23 16 7 14
Marginal up lan d 18 126 5 1 8 0 2 5 1 2 11
Upland 0 84 28 6 0 0 2 0 120
Total GB 384 809 199 185 36 60 109 25 1807
Table 5.18  Classifi ca tion of Hed ge plots b ase d on woo dy
spe cies p rese nt in hedg erows. afte r Cum mins  e t a ( 1992)
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Table 5.19  Classifi cation of Hed ge p lots b ased on gr ound fl ora
sp ecie s , aft e r Cumrnins et  al.  (1992)
Numbe r Nam e/ Desc ription Shor t name
HG 1 Arab le cropland Arab le
HG2 Other intensive ly manag ed g round Intensive g rass
(main/y lowland)
HG3 Roug h g razings and less intensive ly Pasture
manage d g ras s land s
HG4 Wood land ve g etati on Wood land
b ound ary, with a high e r p rop or tion of walls
than in the low lands . In the up land
lands cap es the re we re few b ound aries of
any typ e ; 70% of Bound ary p lots re cord ed
we re alongside fence s , with m ost of the re st
b e ing walls No hedg es we re recorded in
the se up land lands cap es .
5 .4 .7 De taile d analyse s of the Hed ge p lots ,
inc lud ing those Boundary p lots that we re .
adja cent to hedg e rows , are g ive n in
D ive r sity in British Hedg e rows (Cumm ins
et al 1992) - whic h als o conta ins m ore
d e ta ii sp e cifi c to hedg e rows , e g ind ivid ual
sp e cie s and cove r inform ation . Data used
in th at rep ort are p re sente d he re in re lation
to the four land sca pe typ es .
He dg e p lo is : s to ck in 1990
5.4.8 The He d g e p lots we re class ifi e d in two
way s , b oth us ing TWINSPAN, b ased on :
i. woody sp ecies p re se nt in the hed ge
(WSC I- WSC 11, as shown in Tab le
5 .18) ; and
the as sociate d ground fl ora (HG 1- HG 4,
as shown in Table 5 .19) .
5 .4.9 Fig ure 5 .18 shows the fre q ue ncy of the 11
'woody sp e cies cla sse s ' (WSC) for thr ee
lan d scap e typ es . This dem ons trates the
d om inance of haw thorn he dg e rows in each
of the thre e lan dscap es whe re hedg e rows
occurred . Black thorn was ab und ant in th e
low land landscap es , b ut le ss so in the
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m arg inal upland landscape s . Th e
p ropo rtion of m ixe d ha ze l he dg es
incre as ed from a ra ble , throug h p as tural to
marg inal upland lands cap es , whilst e lm
hedg es we re res tr icted to the low land s , and
g orse hedg es to the pas tural land sca p es .
5.4. 10 Figu re 5 .19 shows th at in ar ab le lan d sca p e s
the 'ar ab le ' g round flora clas s (FIG 1) was
m ost freq uent. Also we l re p re se nte d was
'inte ns ive g ras s ' (HG2) . In p astur al
lands cap es m ost hedge g round floras
b elong ed to the 'intensive g rass ' clas s
(HG 2) , b ut 'a rab le ' (HG 1) , 'wood land '
(HG 4) and 'pa stu re ' (HG 3) clas se s we re
als o ab und an t. This shows that in the
lowlands hedg es rep re sent an imp or tant
re ser voir of woodland and me ad ow
sp e cies . Hed g es we re less comm on in the
m ar ginal up lan d landscap es ; of th ose that
d o occur , 'woodl and ' (HG4) and 'p as tur e '
(HG 3) we re the m ost fre q ue nt g ro und flor a
typ es , with a few exam p les of 'intensive
g rass ' (HG2) .
He d g e  p lots : chang e b e tw een 1978 an d 1990
5.4.11 The analy sis of chang e for he dg es was
b ased on the 25 1 Hedge p lots sam p led in
1978 and re li ab ly re loc ated an d r e corde d in
1990 .
5.4.12 Of theSe p aire d He dge p lots , 63 (25%) no
long e r had a he dg e p re sent in 1990 ; in
e ight s ites (3%) the last he dg e in the whole
1 lcm squ ar e had b e en 'lost ' . The ove rall
loss d ue to total rem oval (as op p osed to
b ound ar y rep lacem ent, or change ) was
19%. The losse s we re app roximate ly
p rop ortion al to the abun d an ce of the typ e in
1978 , ie the re was no ind ication th at loss
was re late d to hed g e typ e , e ith e r in te rms of
woody sp ecies or g rbund flora (se e .Figu re s
5.18 & 5.19)
5.4.13 The chang e s in the p rop ortion of p lots in
hedg e ground flor a classe s (Fig ure 5 .20)
showed a d istin ct shift tow ards the 'ar ab le '
clas s (HG 1) , in b oth ara b le and p as tur al
lan ds cap es . In the m arg inal up land
lands cap e s the re was a m ino r trend away
from the 'woodland ' class (HG4) toward s
'intens ive grass ' (HG2).
5 .4.14 Tab le 5.20 show s that the only sig nifi c an t
ch ang e in sp e cie s numb e r is a loss of
sp ecies , in the p astural lands cap es .
5 .4. 15 Fig ure 5 .2 1 shows the ch ang es in the




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Tab le 5.20 Cha nge ( 1978- 90) in sp e cie s num b ers recorde d in p aired p lots place d along hedg erows , b y landscap e typ e
He d g e p lots (the se are the sam e sp ecies
g roup s used for the Main p lots - see Se ction
5.1.4) . In the ar ab le lands cap es the
wood land sp e cies group s and som e of the
g rassland g roup s hav e d e clined ; the g ains
imp ly d isturb ance (SG 30 - We eds m ostly
an nual an d SG 24 - 'fi e ld marg in p lants ') and
lack of m an ag em ent (SG 26 - 'overgrown
fi e ld m arg in p lants ' and 5G 17 - 'c alc ar e ou s
scru b p lants ') .
5 .4.16 In the p a stural lan dscap e s m ost of the sp ecies
g roup s hav e d e clin ed , p a rticu larly the
'im p rove d p e rm an ent p as tur e p lants ' (5G25) ,
b ut also m ost of the m e ad ow , calcareous ,
wood lan d and scrub g roup s . This ind icate s
th at the p ote ntial of hed g es to p rovid e a
re se rvo ir of sp e cies for futur e re colon isation
has d e clined in the se p astura l land sca p es .
Th e m arg ina l up land lands ca p es show m ore
variab ility , with som e ind ication of an
inc re ase insp e cies which re sp ond p ositive ly
to h ig he r nutr ie nt leve ls (5G30, SG26, 5G 24).
He d g e p lo ts : co nc lus ions
5.4.17 Haw thorn he d g es we re th e m ost fr e q ue nt
typ e found in all lan ds cap es . Mixe d haze l
an d b lacktho rn hedg e s w e re als o comm on ,
e sp e cially in p astu ral land scap es .
5 .4.18 Th e gr ound flora associate d with hed ge s
varie d b etwe en lands cap e s . 'Arable ' (HG 1)
and 'inte nsive g rass ' (I-IG 2) g round flor a
classe s we re d om inant in ar ab le landscap es .
'Wood land ' (HG 4) and 'p astu re ' (HG 3)
g round fl ora classe s we re more imp or tant in
p astu ral and m argina l up land landscap es .
5 .4.19 A q uarte r of the He dg e p lots r e cord ed in
1978 we re no long e r r e corde d as hed ges in
1990. Th e loss of He d g e p lots af ecte d all
classe s of he dg e e q ua lly . The rem aining
he dg e s continu e d to hold a h igh sp e cie s
dive rs ity (10- 17 sp e cie s p er p lot) , th oug h
the re was a trend tow ards ground flor as
associate d with m ore intensive land
m an ag em ent .
5 .4:20 A s ig nifi cant loss of sp e cies w as re corded for
He dg e p lots in p astural landscap es (from 15
to 13 sp e cies p e r p lot) .
(Signifi c ance is b as ed on p aired 1-tes t Prob ab ili ty (P) * <0 .1, ** <0.0 1, *" <0 .00 1)
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5 .5 Linear fe ature s - Ve rg e p lots
5.4.21 In ar ab le and p as tu ral land scap e s the re
we re incre as e s in the numb e rs of Hed ge
p lots in the 'a rab le ' (HG 1) ground fl ora clas s
and d ecre as e s in 'inte ns ive gras s ' (HG 2)
and 'p as tur e ' (HG3) classe s In m arg inal
up land landscap es the re we re slight
inc re ase s in 'intens ive g rass ' (HG2) and
d ecre ase s in 'woodland ' (HG 4) classe s .
These chang es rep re sent an ove rall shift to
m ore in te ns ive ly m anage d veg e tation .
5 .5.1 Ve rg e p lots we re record ed as 10 m x 1 m
p lots adjacent to the ed ge of roads or
tracks , sta rting at the inte rface b e tween soil
and ta rmac . Where the ve rge was m ore
th an 2 m wid e (from the edg e of the road to
1 m from the centre of the next fe atur e ) ,
add itional sp e cies we re record ed in a
se cond 10 m x l m plot , p aralle l to the fi rs t
(the se d ata we re not includ ed in the
TWINSPAN analysis from which the ve rg e
classe s we re d e rive d).
5 .5.2 In each 1 km sq uare , two p lots (which had
p reviously b een re corde d in 1978) we re
rand om ly loc ate d and three fur the r p lots
(new in 19 90) we re targe tte d to ensure
cove rage of the d if e rent cate gorie s of
road s and tra cks p re sent . These categories
were :
'N and 'B' clas s road s , includ ing dual
carr iag eways - the se we re referred to
as main  roads in this rep ort (motorway
ve rges we re not re cord ed);
othe r tarm ac roads - re fe rred to as
minor  ro ads ;
cons tructed tracks and non-tarm ac
roads - referred to as  tracks .
5.5.3 Tab le 5 .21 s how s the d istrib ution of Ve rge
p lots .by lan ds cap e typ e and road cate gor y.
The ar ab le lan ds cap es had m ore m ain
road s than any othe r typ e , whe re as the
p as tural landscap es we re .dominate d b y
m ino r road s . Mar gina l upland s had s imilar
num b ers of p lots along b oth mino r roads
Table 5.21  Verg e p /ots record ed in 1990 in e ach ro ad
category, in each landsca p e type
and trac ks , and the up lands we re
dominate d b y the lat ter c ate gory .
5 .5.4 A total of 1948 Ve rg e p lots we re re cord ed
from 394 1 km sq uar e s throughout GB in
1990. In ord e r to de scrib e this veg e tation ,
the sp ecie s d ata from all the se p lots (plus
data from 359 p lots p reviously recorded in
1978) hav e b een classifi e d us ing th e
multivar iate statis tical te chniq ue ,
TWINSPAN, to create e ight V e rge p lot
clas se s ' (VPCs). These hav e b e en g ive n
short de scriptive names to aid p re senta tion
of the re sults , as shown in Tab le 5 .22 .
Ve rg e p lo ts : s to ck in 1990
5.5.5 Figure 5.22 shows the d istrib ution of p lots
b e tween Ve rge p lot clas se s , for tho se p lots
re corded in the sam e loc ation in b oth 1978
and 1990 only (p aired p lots ), in e ach
landscap e typ e . The re was a cle ar
dif e re nce b e tween th e typ es of ve rge
vegetation recorded in the low lands (ar ab le
and p as tur al land scap es) comp ared with
the marg inal up land an d up land lan ds cap es .
5 .5.6 Arab le landscap es have r e lative ly few
shad y ve rg es adjacent to hedg es or wood s
Table 5.22  Classifi cation of Verge p/ots into Verg e p lot classes
Verge
p lot









Shaded ve rge s , ne xt to hedg es
or woods
Ove rgrown grassy ve rges , with tall
mesotrop hic he rb s and tussock y
grasse s , loc ally disturb ed
Overgrown eutrop hic ve rges , with
vigorous grass es and tall herb s ,
esp e cial y  Lid ice dioica  (sting ing
ne ttles) , often ne xt to he dg es
Mown grassy ve rg es with som e
mead ow sp ecie s , lacking diversity
Mown we edy d istu rbe d ve rge s ,
lacking dive rsity
Dive rse me sotrophic ve rg es , oft en
mown and disturb e d , sp ecie s-rich
North ern mown g rass y ve rg es , oft en
on less fertile so ils, spe cie s-rich








Mown g ras sy







(VPC 1), and no ve rg es in the 'up land ' class
(VPC8 ).- They have a high p rop o rtion of
Ve rg e p lots in the 'overg rown g rassy '
(VPC 2) an d 'ove rg rown eutrop hic (VPC3 ) -
classes , which we re d ominated b y rank
tus soc ky g rass e s like  Arrhen atherurn elatius
(false oat g rass ). 'Overg rown eutrop hic '
ve rges (VPC3) we re the m ost comm on
typ e ove rall; this cla ss includ ed
comp e titive tall he rb s , like  Urtica dioica
(sting ing ne ttle ) an d  Anthriscus sy lvestris
(co w p arsley).
5 .5.7 The 'm own g rassy ' verges (VPC 4) an d
'm own wee dy d is tu rb ed ' ve rg es (VPC 5)
b oth com p ris e d short grassy sw ard s
d om inate d by sp e cies like  Lolium p erenne
(rye grass) .and  Dacty lis glom erate  (cocks
foot) . The 'm ow n g rassy ' ve rg es (VPC 4)
had som e sm all he rb sp ecies eg  Plan tag o
lance olate  (rib wort p lantain) and  Achillea
m illefolium  (ya r row) , whilst the 'm own
we edy di sturb ed ' ve rges (VPC5) we re
ch ar acte r istic of d is turb ed ground , and
typ ically had rud e rals co lonis ing the b are
p atches , e g  polyg on = aviculare
(knotg rass), an d  Ma thcaria m atfi carioid es
(p ine ap p le wee d) .
5 .5.8 The 'd ive rse m es otr op hic ' class (VPC 6)
includ ed som e of th e more sp ecies-r ich
ve rges , inc lud ing he rbs like  Cen taurea
nigra  (k nap we ed ) and  Lathy rus p ratensis
(mead ow vetch ). .Ab out 20% of p lots in
ar ab le landscap es occur red in this
ca te g ory.
5.5.9 In the p as tu ral land scap es the re was a
similar p atte rn , with more 'shaded ' ve rg e s
(VPC I) b ut fewe r 'ove rg rown eutrop hic '
exam p les (VPC3) .
5 .5. 10 In the m argina l up land landscap e s the re
was a hig he r p rop ortion of 'm own fe rtile '
ve rg es (VPC7) an d 'Upland ' ve rg es (VPC 8)
which containe d sp e cies asSOciated with
ac id g ras sland an d Moorland . These ar e as
als o had the hig hest p rop or tion of the
'd ive rse m esotr op hic ' ve rges (VPC 6). The
up land land scap es had a re str icted r ang e
of Ve rg e p lot classe s , as we ll as fewe r
ve rges ove rall . Many of the m oc curred
whe re roads or tr acks ran thou gh
un enclose d land an d the re fore we re similar
to the surround ing ve geta tion .
Road ca te g or y
5.5. 11 Figu re 5 .23 show s th e relation sh ip b e tween
road cate g ory an d Ve rg e p lot cla ss . In




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































d istrib ution b e twe en road categ or ies .
'Mown g rassy ve rg es  (VPC4), 'm ow n
we edy disturb ed ' ve rg es  (VPC 5) and
'd ive rse m e sotrop hic ' ve rges  (VP0 6) we re
fou nd m ore often on m ain roads , which m ay
re fle ct m ore reg ular m an ag em ent re gime s.
'Mow n infe r tile ' ve rg e s  (VPC 7) an d 'up land '
ve rg es  (VPC 8) we re m ore .often found on
m inor roads and tracks .
5.5.12  In p astural lands cap e s th e 'ove rg row n
eutrophic ' ve rg es  (VPC3) and 'shad ed '
ve rg es (VPC 1) we re m ore fre q ue nt on
minor road s . Th e 'd ive rse m esotr op hic '
ve rg es  (VPC 6) we re le ss com m on b esid e
tr ack s .
5.5.13  In m arginal up land lan ds cap es also , the
'd ive rse m e sotrophic' ve rg e s  (VPC 6) we re
less com m on b e sid e tracks . Upland
lan d scap es we re d om inate d by 'm ow n
infert ile ' ve rg e s  (VPC 7) and 'up land ' ve rg es
(VPC8) which are ch aracter istic of le ss
fer tile so ils ; th ey als o had a limite d
rep re sentation of the m ore d ive rse typ es .
W id e ve rg e s
5.5.14  The sp e cie s m ost oft e n record ed as
add ition al in th e se cond 1 m p lot are shown
in Tab le  5.23.  In the low land and m arg inal
up land land scap e s the se we re la rg ely tall
Table 5 23  Fre q uenc y of the sp ecie s most often foun d only in
the second 1 m of Verg e p lots
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comp etitive he rb s , like  Urtica dioica
(sting ing nettle ),  Heracle um sp hondy lium
(hog we ed) and  An thri scus sy lves tris  (co w
p ar sley) , b ut they also includ e tall m ead ow
sp e cies , for -examp le  Cen taurea nigra
(knap weed ). The varie d stru cture of the
wide r ve rges is imp ortan t in allow ing the
p e rsiste nce of sp e cies unab le to tole rate
reg ular cutting , and in al owing m ead ow
sp ecies to flowe r . These ve rges p rovid e an
imp ortant se ed source for colonis ation , as
we l as food sou rce s and hab itat for
inve rteb rate s , b ird s and sm all m am m als .
5.5.15  In the upland lan d scap e s the vege tation in
th ese p lots dif e r s in that m any of them were
alongsid e unenclose d road s and the re fore
have sim ilar sp e cie s to the surroun ding
up land ve getation .
Ve rge p lots : chan ge b e tw e en 1978 and 1990
5.5.16  Analysis of ch ang e for the verge d ata was
b ase d on  304  p aire d p lots from  167  sq uare s
throughout  G B  which we re re cord ed in
b oth  1978  an d  1990.  Data from the se p airs
of p lots are used he re to conside r how
ve rge ve ge tation has ch anged ove r this
p e riod .
5.5.17  Figu re  5.22  shows th e ch ang es in the
p rop or tion of p lots in the Ve rg e p lot classe s .
In the ar ab le land scap es , the re was an
in creas e in the 'ove rg rown grassy ' ve rg es
(VPC2) and the 'ov e rgrown eutrophic '
ve rg es  (VPC3), and a de cr ease in the
'm ow n weedy d istu rb ed ' ve rges  (VPC 5)
and 'd ive rse m esotrop hic '  (VPC 6) ve rge s ;
the lat ter d eclined b y  5% .  In the p astur al
landscap es the ch anges we re sm all,
including an incre ase in the 'ove rg rown
grassy ' clas s  (VPC 2).  Ve rg es in the
m ar ginal up land landscap es show ed a
de cline in the 'm ow n infe rtile ' clas s  (VPC 7)
and 'd ive rse m esotr op hic ' class  (VPC6),
and an increas e in 'shaded ' ve rge s (VPC 1)
and 'ove rgrown eutrophic ' ve rge s  (VPC 3).
Ve rges in the up land s we re m ore stab le .
5.5.18  Tab le  5 24  sh ows the ch an ge in sp ecies
numb er for Ve rge p lots in e ach land scap e
typ e . The only statistically sig nifi c ant
ch an ge occurred in p lots in the ar ab le
landscap e wh e re the m ean sp ecies numb er
has decline d from  14.5  to  13.2.
5.5.19  Figu re  5.24  show s the ch anges in sp e cie s
g roup s b e twe en  1978  and  1990.  In the
a rab le land scap e s the large st ch anges we re






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Tab le 5.24 Ch ange in sp e cie s numb ers re cord ed in p ai red
p lots p lac e d along verg es in 1978 and 1990, b y land sc ap e type
an d GB










sp ecie s sp ecie s
no 1978 no 1990
Ve rg e p lo ts : conc lu s ions
Ch an g e
in me an SE
sp ecie s of
no ch ang e P
(Sig nifi cance is b ase d on p aire d t-te st : Prob ab ili ty (P) * <0 .1,
** <0 .0 1, """ <0 .00 1)
an d 'old p e rm an ent p asture p lants '  (SG 23)
— similar to the g roup s which hav e
d e cline d in th e Ma in p lots (see
5.2.34-5.2.38).
5.5.20  Ve rg es in th e p astural an d m arg in al
up lan d lands cap e s als o showe d a de cline
in 'old p e rm ane nt p astu re p lants '  (SG 23),
and an inc re ase in 'ove rgrow n fi e ld
m arg in p lants '  (SG 26) an d 'fi e ld m arg in
p lants '  (SG 24).  In th e up land s , the 'old
p e rm anent p asture p lants '  (SG 23) and the
'b as e -rich m e ad ow p lants '  (50 20) have
d e cline d , along with som e of th e up land
grass classe s  (50 6, SG 7  and  SG 10).  In
som e p lots , ch arac te ristic of m ore fe rtile
soils , the re has b een an inc re ase in
p e rennial we e ds  (50 28), wh ile on th e
un enclose d land th e re ha s b een an
inc re as e of 'd ry hillsid e p lants '  (50 9) and
'up land he ath p lants '  (50 5).
5.5.21  Ve rge s in the lowlands (ar ab le an d
p astural landscap es) we re m ainly in the
'ove rgrown eutrop hic '  (VCP3)  an d
'd ive rse m esotrop hic '  (VCP6)  cla sse s .
The se includ e m any sp e cies group s which
ar e less we l rep re sente d in th e
surrounding ag ricultur al fi eld s . The
'dive rse m esotrop hic ' class  (VPC 6) is an
imp or tant source of p lant d ive r sity .
5.5.22  Ve rg es in th e m arg inal up lan d an d upland
lands cap e s ar e characte rise d b y m ore
sp e cies-rich up land , mown infe r tile and
d ive r se m e sotr op hic typ es , which oft en
have a s imilar sp e cie s comp osition to the
adjacent land .
5.5.23  Wid e r ve rg es conta in m ore m ead ow
sp e cies and m ore ta ll comp e titive he rb s ,
which p lay an imp or tant r ole in p rovid ing
hab itats an d a food source for a wid e
var ie ty of inve rte b rate and b ird sp e cies .
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5.5.24  In the low land s the re has b een an inc re ase
in p lots from 'ove rg row n grassy ' ve rg es
(VPC 2) and 'ove rg rown eutrop hic ' ve rg es
(VPC3), and a decrease in p lots in the
'd ive rse m esotr op hic ' cla ss  (VPC6).  The re
has b een a sm al b ut signifi cant loss of
sp ecies numb ers in Ve rge p lots in ar ab le
land scap es (from  14.5  to  13.2  spe cies p e r
plot) .
5.5.25  Ve rg es are suscep tib le to a numb er of
fac tor s which infl uence the ir sp ecies
comp osition . The m anag em ent of ve rg es
te nd s to b e d if e rent from th at in th e
surrounding cou ntr ysid e . Ve rges ar e also
v ulne rab le to d istu rb ance , e g fr om road
works and car p arldng . It was notic eab le in
1990  (b e ing a ye ar of d rought in the south
and e ast) th at som e ve rges dried out .
Howeve r , the Quality Assuran ce Exe rcise
(see App endix  4), us ing comp ar ab le data
from  1990  and  1991, show ed that the re
were only sm all d if e rences due to annual
var iation .
5.6 Linear features -  Strearnside
plots
5.6.1  Ve g etation p lots we re r ecorde d adjace nt to
d itch es , stre am s , rive rs , an d can als (for
convenience re fe rr ed to he re as
str e am sid es) . They we re re corde d as 10 m
x 1 m p lots adjacent to the wate rs id e ed ge
(as d e fi ne d in the Fie ld Handb ook (Barr
1990)).  In addition , a fur the r line ar p lot of
the sam e size was recorde d in the aq uatic
m argin to p ick up sp e cies which we re
roote d or floating in the wate r .
5.6.2  In e ach I Ia n sq uare , two p lots (which had
p reviously b een re cord ed in  1978) we re
ran d omly locate d and th re e furth e r p lots
(ne w in  1990) we re record ed to ens ure
d if e rent categories of w ate rcou rse we re
sam ple d . These categ ories we re rive r or
can alis ed rive r ; str e am ; canal ; non -road side
ditch ; and roadsid e d itch .
Tab le 5.25 Fre que ncy of Stre am sid e p lots recorded along six
wate rcourse cate gories in 1990 in the fou r lands cap e typ es
Wate rcourse cate gor y
Lan dscap e Road
type Rive r Stre am Canal Ditch ditch Other Total
Arab le 78 197 10 298 4 1 6 630
Pastural 98 376 4 156 19 8 66 1
Mar ginal
up lan d
337 250 0 49 6 2 344
Upland 47 438 1 42 8 1 537
GB 260 126 1 15 545 74 17 2 172
Table 5 26  Classifi cation of Stre arnsid e p lots into Stre am sid e p lot cla cse s
Strearnsid e
p lot class Nam e/Desc rip tion
SPC I Ove rgrown eutrophic g rassland with tal he rbs and b ram bles , mainly by
lowland ditches .
SPC2 Scru b and sh ad e-tolerant herbs , sp e cies-poo r, mainly b y lowland str eam s.
SPC3 Woodland on mine ral soils, b y streams or rive rs , lowland .
SPC4 Woodlan d with he avy shad e, on mildly ad d soils , by str e ams, lowlandhn arginal
SPC5 Reed b eds , sp e cie s-p oo r, mainly b y rive rs , /owland
SPC6 Overgrown gr ass land with p erennial we e d s , mainly by d itches , in low/and
and marg inal lands c ap es .
SPC7 Lightly g raze d grass land with imp ed ed dr ainag e , b y stre ams and ditches , in
lowland and marginal lands cap es
SPC8 Gr aze d imp roved p asture , mainly by s tr e ams , mainly lowland landsc ap e s .
SPC9 G razed ne utra l/acid p as ture s , mainly by str eams , sp ecie s-rich , mainly
lowland lands cap es .
SPC 10 Acid marshy p as ture , mainly by str eams , some lowland , main ly
marg inal and up land lands cap es .
SPC 11
 Moorland grass , mainly by stre ams , sp e cie s-rich . mainly in up land land scap es .
SPC 12 Moorland sh rub he ath , by str eams , sp e cie s-rich , mainly in up land lands cap e s .
SPC 13 Valley bog b y stre am s, some lowland and marg in al, mainly in up land lands c ap es .
SPC 14 Pe at b og , by str e am s, mainly in up land land scap es .
SPC / 5 Saltrnar sh , spe cie s-p oor , in lowland landsc ap e s .
5 .6.3 Tab le 5 .25 show s Streamside p lots
re corde d in 1990 in te rms of lan ds cap e typ e
and wate rcourse cate gory.
5 .6.4 A total of 2 172 Stre am side p lots we re
re corded from 446 squ ar e s thr oughout GB
in 1990 . In ord e r to d e scrib e this
vege ta tion , the sp ecies d ata from all the se
p lots (p lus data from 374 p lots p re viously
record ed in 1978) have b een clas sifi ed
us ing the multiva riate sta tistica l te chniq ue ,
TWINSPAN, to create 15 'Streamsid e p lot
clas se s ' (SPCs) . These are shown in Tab le
5 .26 , ord e red on the p rincip al gradient, with
shor t de scriptive nam es which have b een
give n to aid p re sentation of the re sults
Str e ams id e p lo ts : sto ck in 1990
5.6.5 Fig ure 5 .25 shows the d istribution of the
dif e rent Stream sid e p lot classe s re cord ed
in 1990 , in e ach landscap e typ e . Unlike the
ve rg es , the re was no p ronoun ced
sep ar ation b e twe en the lowlands and
up lands , rath e r a continu ous d is tr ib ution of
p lot classe s across all four lands cap es ,
althou gh the y show dif e rent p atte rns .
5 .6 .6 In ara b le lands cap es , m ost of th e plots we re
in grassy veg eta tion (SPC 6—SPC8) m any of
them ove rgrown (SP0 6) ; the se includ e
d itches running thr ou gh arab le fi e lds , and
unm anag ed veg eta tion b e s ide rive rs . Most
of th e 're ed b ed s ' (SP0 5) occu r in this
landscap e typ e . Comp ar ed to othe r
lands cap e typ es , only a small p rop ortion of
p lots we re in graze d p astur e s . The re we re
als o a sm all num b er occurr ing within
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Short name




Re ed be d s
Ov erg rown grasslan d
Ru shy g ras slan d
Imp roved p as ture
Ne utral/acid p as ture
Acid mar shy p as ture
Moorland g rass




woodland s (SPC3, SPO4) or on 'woodland
m ar g ins ' (SP0 2) . In the p as tur al
landscap es most of the p lot s we re b e s ide
str eam s or ditches running through 'ru s hy
g rassland ' (SP0 7) ; o the rs w e re in
woodland (SP0 3 , SPO4) or on m oorland
(SP0 11, SPC 13) . In the m ar g inal up land
lan dscap es more of the p lots we re in
neutral/ acid (SP0 9) and m ar shy (SP0 7)
p astu re , wh e reas in the up lands m ost of
th e p lots we re on str eam s d r aining b og s
(SPC 13, SPC 14) or running th rou gh
m oor land (SPC 11, SP0 I2) .
Wa te rcour se ca te g or y
5.61 Figur e 5 25 also sh ows the r e lationship
b e tween watercours e cate g or y an d
Str eamside p lot class . In th e arable
land scap es , the 're ed b ed s ' p lot cla ss
(SP0 5) occu rs m ainly on rive rs , whe re as
d itches oft en have th e ove rg rown p lot
classe s (SP0 1, SPC6). In the p as tural
lands cap e , stre amsid es contained all of the
p lot classe s whils t d itches had m ore
re str icte d vegetation con fi ned la rge ly to
g rass land typ es (SP0 6, SPC 7, SP0 8) . In
the m ar g inal up land lands cap e s the same
p at tern hold s , b ut a highe r p rop or tion of
p lots we re b e sid e stream s . In the upland
lands cap es fewer p lot clas se s we re
re corde d , with the m ajority of p lots b e s ide
stre am s .
Wate r p lo ts (se con d 1 in )
5 .6.8 Tab le 5 .27 shoin s the sp e cie s re cord ed
m ost oft en in the second 10 m x l m plot,



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































Tab le 5.27  Fre que ncy of the sp ecie s most often found only in the
sec ond  1  m of Stream sid e plots
Amb le
lands capes
Cad li triche spp .
Lem na  sp p .
Nasturtium ofi cinale
Venanica beccabunga
Ap ium nodifl orum
Sp arganium ere ctum
Gly ceria Quitans
My oso tis scorpiodes
% of
p lots
Mar ginal up land % of
landsc ap es p lots
Callitriche  sp p . 15
Gly ceria Buitans
 15
Potam ogeton  sp p . 10
Fontinalis antipyre tica -  8
Juncus bulbosus
My osotis scorp iodes 7
Potamoge ton p olygonifolius 7
Juncus ef usus 7










lan dsca p es
15  Ap ium nod iDon un
14  Calli triche  sp p .
12  Gly cerin & flans
11  Lemna minor
10  Veronica becr abung a
10  Nasturtium offi cinale
9  Le mna  sp p .
6  Menthe aq uatica
Phalaris arundinace a

















Ranunculus fl amm ula
 17




Callihiche  spp .
 7
Juncus articulatuslacutifi orus 7
Potam oge ton p olyg onifolius  6






Myoso tis scorp ioides 5
Juncus b ulbos us
 5
Rhynchos tegium np ariodes  5
Gly ceria 'Juli ans
 5
2.3.11), usually wholly within running wate r .
In the lowlan d lan ds ca p es they conta in
mainly sp e cies associated with slow -flow ing
wate r on e utr op hic , s ilte d sub strata , eg
Lem na  sp p . (duckwe ed s) and  Sp arganium
erectum  (b ran ched burwe ed ). The
m ar gin al up land lands cape s have a g reate r
num b er and range of sp e cie s , includ ing
thos e associate d with acid ic situations , eg
Juncus b ulbos us  (b ulb ous rush) . In the
upland stream s the re we re more sp ecies
assoc iated with stony stream b eds , eg
Ranunculus ilamm ula  (lesse r sp e ar wort).
Str e amside p lots : chan g e b e tw ee n 1978
and 1990
5.6.9  Analys is of ch ange for the stre ams id e d ata
was b ased on  322  p lots from  179  sq uar e s
throughout  G B,  which we re re cord ed in
b oth  1978  and  1990.  Data from the se p airs
of p lots are sum m ar ise d in Fig ure  5.26.
5.6.10  In the ar ab le lan dscap es the re has b ee n an .
increas e in the 'ove rg rown gras sland '
(SPC6), and a de creas e in the 'r ushy
gra‘ sland '  (SPC7) p lot classe s . In p as tural
landscap es the changes we re small, b ut
sh owed a trend towards the eutrop hic p lot
clas se s . In m arg inal up land lands cap es the
sm all changes involve a los s fr om the
'moorland gras s ' (SPC 11) cla ss with an
Table 5.28  Cha ng e in sp ecie s numb e rs rec orded in p aired
plots plac e d along str eam sid es in 1978 and 1990 in the fou r
land scap e typ es
(Signifi cance is b ased on p aired t-test: Prob ab ility (P) * < 0 .1,
** <0.0 1, *** <0 .00 1)
incr ease in p lots in the 'neutral/ acid p as ture '
(SPC9) and shad ed wood land clacse s
(SPC3, SPC 4).  In the up land lands ca p e s ,
the main chang e was a d ecline in 'd war f
shrub heath '  (SPC 12), with a corre sp onding
inc reas e in the 'moorland g ras s ' cla ss
(SPC 11). The 'ru s hy grass land '  (SPC 7)
categ ory has d ecreas ed in all lands cap e
typ es , whe reas 'ove rg row n g ras s '  (SPC 6)
has in cr e as ed , notab ly in the ar ab le and
p as tur al lands cap es .
5.6.11  Tab le  5.28  show s the ave rage ch ang e in the
sp e cies numb e r for e ach land scap e typ e ,
from p lots re co rded in  1978  and  1990.
Sp ecies numb er has not ch ang ed
sign ifi c an tly in the ar ab le an d mar gin al
up land lands cap es , although los ses we re
record ed . How eve r , stre amsid es in the
p astural and up land landscap es have los t an
ave rag e of three sp e cie s p e r p lot .
5.6.12  Fig ure  5.27  shows chang es in sp e cie s
g roup s  betw een 1978  an d  1990. The
p astural and up land landscap es show a
d e cline in almost all group s , the los s in
sp e cie s nu mb e r occur ring across the
sp e ctr um .
5.6.13  Dr ying out was imp li ed b y the los s of som e
sp e cie s , e g 'wet m eadow plants '  (SG 14)
such as  Veronica b eccab unga  (b rook we ed )
and  Nasturti um officinale  (wate r cr e ss) , an d
'a q uatic p lants '  (SG 31) such as  Rum ex
hy drolap athum  (wa te r dock); sp e cie s from
th ese two g roup s have d e clined in all four
landscap es , though m ore so in the low land s .
Howeve r , the Quality Ass urance Exe rcise
(see Appendix 4), us ing comp ar ab le d ata
from  .1990  and  1991, showed that the re
we re only small dif e rences due to annual
variation .
5.6.14  'We t shad ed stream side p lan ts '  (SG 18), eg
Veronica m ontana  (wood sp eedwe ll) and
Aj ug a rep tans  (bug le ), have d ecline d in the
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































p lants (SG 15), eg Valeriana offi cinafi s
(vale r ian) and Ang eli ca sylves tri s (an ge li ca)
in th e ar ab le and m arg inal up land
land scap es . Th e lar g e st los se s of any
sp e cie s g roup , in any lands cap e typ e , we re
of the 'b a se -rich m e ad ow plants ' (50 20) in
th e m arg inal up land an d up land lan dscap es
and the 'infe rtile g ras s land p lants ' (SG IO)
which have d ecline d in the up lands .
Str e am sid e p lo ts : conclus io ns
5 .6.15 Str e am sid e veg e tation p lots in the lowlan ds
we re d om in ate d b y ov e rg rown grassland
and rushy p asture s . In the m arginal up land s
they we re characte rise d b y a variety of we t
p asture typ es , whilst in the up lands
m oorland typ e s we re p re sent .
5 .6. 16 The exte nt of gras sland with imp ed e d
drain ag e d e cre as ed in all lands cap e typ es ,
whilst ove rg rown gra ssland increased in the
low lands .
5 .6.17 The re was an ov e ral los s in sp e cie s
numb e rs in all Str eam sid e p lots , e sp ec ally
in the p a stural an d up land landscap e s .
5 .6 .18 Str eam sid es conta in a range of sp ecies
infre q ue nt in oth e r p ar ts of low land
lands cap e s and so hold a sub stantia l
p rop ortion of low land plant d ive rs ity . The
los s of d ive r sity and th e contr ib utory fac tor s
will re q uir e furthe r study .
5 .7 Con c lu s ion s an d su m m ary of
Cha pte r 5
5.7.1 In the ab ove d iscu ssion, the re sults hav e
b een analys ed for e ach comp onent of the
land scap e in turn . In conclud ing , it is
imp or tan t to consid e r the British
countr ys id e as a whole .
5 .7.2 Fig ure s 5 .28 , 5 .29 , 5 .30 and 5 .3 1 comp ar e ,
for e ach lands cap e typ e , in 1990 , the
re lative ab und an ce of sp e cie s group s in the
thre e line ar fe ature s (ie ve rges , str e am s
an d he d g e s) with th at in the Main p lots . In
inte rp re ting the se d iag rams , it should b e
rem e mb ered th at p lots in the line ar featur e s
we re 10 m 2 whilst the Main p lots we re 200
2M .
5 .7.3 In th e two lowland lan dscap e typ es , the re
we re m ore sp e cies in the 10 m 2 line ar p lots
th an in th e 200 m 2 Main p lots , for m ost
sp e cie s g roup s . 'Fie ld m arg in p lants '
(SG 24) , 'im p rove d p e rm ane nt p as ture
p lan ts ' (50 25) and 'weed s , m ostly
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p e rennial ' (50 28) we re most fr e q ue nt in the
ve rge s . 'We t m ead ow plants ' (SG 14),
'd am p neutral me ad ow p lants ' (SG 2 1) an d
'a q uatic p lants ' (50 3 1) we re m ost ab und ant
in Stre am side p lots , whilst the hed ge s had
m ore woodlan d sp e cie s (SG 13 , SG 16 and
SG 26) . The 'b as e -r ich m eadow p lants '
(5G20), d e scrib ed (ab ove ) as b e ing wid ely
in d ecline , we re m ost ab und an t on
stre amsid es and ve rges in the arable
landscap e s , and in ve rg es and fi e lds (ie
Main p lots ) in the p astur al lan dscap es .
5 .7 .4 In m arginal uplan d lands cap e s , 'infe srtile
g ras sland p lants ' (SG 10) , 'neutr al/acid
gras sland p lants (SS 12), and m oorland
p lants (SG 1 —50 5) we re m ost fre q ue ntly
rep re sente d in the Main p lots and
streamsid es . The 'old p e rm an ent p as ture
p lants ' (5G 23) and 'b as e -rich m ead ow
p lan ts ' (50 20), along with m ost of the
gr as sland g roup s , we re m ost ab un d an t on
ve rge s , though also wid esp re ad e lsewh e re .
'We t m ead ow p lants ' (SG 14) and 'e nrich ed
flush p lants ' (SG 11) we re m ost com m on
b eside stre am s , whilst 'neutr al woodland
p lants ' (SG 13) and 'd ry hil s ide p lants '
(SG 9) we re m ost fre q ue ntly re cord ed in
Hed ge p lots . Group s as sociate d with
up land hab itats , ie 'up land stre arns ide
p lants ' (5G 7) , 'we t heath p lants ' (5G3) and
'b og p lants ' (5G2) we re b e st rep re sente d in
the Main p lots an d Streamside p lots .
5 .7 .5 In the up land land scap es , veg e tation
re corded in the Main p lots was m ore
uniform th an in the othe r land scap e typ es , in
th at the re we re m ore sp e cie s in fewer p lot
clas se s . Ve rg es containe d the h ighe st
p rop ortion of 'o ld p e rmanent p asture p lants '
(SG 23) and 'b as e -rich m ead ow plants '
(SG 20) , and th e re fore re p re sent a m ajor
re source of this typ e . Up lan d veg eta tion in
th e unenclosed lan d was we l rep re sente d
b y th e Main p lots . Ve rg es a re imp ortan t for
th e ir var ie ty of 'infer tile g rassland p lants '
(SG 10) , and the stre am side ve ge tation als o
conta ins a h igh p rop ortion of sp e cie s in
th e se categ ories . Ove rall, the line ar
fe ature s we re shown to b e im p or tant in all
four landscap es , in te rms of the ir
contr ib ution to the d ive rs ity of p lant sp e cies .
This was least ob vious in up land
landscap e s , whe re he dges we re ab sent
and the re we re fewe r ve rges than
e lse whe re in the countr y. Ve rge s , an d
e sp ecially stre amsid es , we re less
d istinctive in the ir sp ecies comp osition in
th e up lands than in othe r lan ds cap es , s inc e























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































su r round ing op en m oorland and g rass land ;
howeve r , they s till make a m ajor
contr ibution to the ove rall d ive rsity.
5.7.6 In the m arg inal up land and low land
lands cap e s the contr ib ution of hed g es ,
ve rges and s tr eam s to b otanical d ive rsity
was more ap p arent. The hed g es conta in
m any wood land and shrub sp e cie s , and
tog e the r with the ve rg es , p rovide a re fu ge
for m any m ead ow and p a stur e sp e cie s .
-The streams ide s als o contain g rass land
sp ecies which r eq uire d am p cond itions and
th at ar e ab sent e ls ewhe re in the
countrysid e . The sig nifi cance of lin ear
featur es was m ost ob vious in the arab le
landscap e s whe re the fi e lds we re ge ne rally
sp e cies-p oo r , and m ost of the remaining
d ive rsity of native p lant sp e cies occur s in
the re stricte d ar e as which we re cove red b y
the Hab itat p lots .
5 .7.7 Th e extent and typ e s of ch ang e af e cting the
are al hab itats and line ar featu re s have b een
d iscussed e ar li e r , and it is use ful at th is
p oint to draw th e se tog e the r to p rovid e a
summ ar y of the ov e rall imp act on the wide r
countr yside .
5 .7.8 In the a rab le lan ds cap e s , the arable fi eld s
have lost d ive rsity from an alr e ad y low
b as e . The hed ge -b ottom flora was
inc reas ing ly b ecom ing d ominate d by
sp ecies associated with cu ltivate d land
Both ve rges and stre amsides show
incr e ase s in vig orous sp e cies as op p os ed to
a d ecline in m ore sensitive m ead ow
sp e cie s . Streamsid es have los t sp ecies
ove rall, e sp e cially th os e a ssociate d with
aq uatic m argins we t m eadows and m oist
woodlan d . The wood land and semi-
imp roved g rasslan d p lot classe s show lit le
change .
5 .7.9 In the p as tural lan ds cap e s , the semi-
imp roved g rassland shows a s ign ifi cant
d ecline in sp e cie s , e sp e cially those typ ical
of unimp rov ed me sotr op hic m eadows . The
latte r have also d e clined in th e hed ge
b ottom s, ve rges and streamsides . The
ve rg es have b ecom e m ore ove rgrown and
show an incre as e in coarse grasses as we l
as sp ecies associate d with d isturb ance .
The stre am sides also have fewer sPe cie s
ind icative of aq ua tic m arg ins and wet
m e ad ows . Woodland shows a decline in
sp e cie s num b er and evid ence of
disturb ance , with a trend towards a m ore
gras sy ground flor a . The los s of me ad ow
sp e cies , which we re once an imp ortant
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component of the p as tural landsca p es , has
fur th e r re duce d an alread y d eple ted
re sourc e . This lands cap e type has the
hig hest d eg re e of change , in p art b ecaus e
of the extent of the chang es them selve s and
in par t b e ca us e of the ra ng e of typ es
p re sent .
5 .7. 10 In the m arg ina l up land lands ca p es , the
re sults show an inte rchan ge b e twee n the
g rass land typ es . The he d g e b ottoms have
m ore sp e cie s a ss ociated with imp rov ed
gras sland , and fewe r wood land sp e cie s .
The woods the mse lves show a los s in
sp ecies numb e r which has af e cted m ost
sp e cies g roup s . Som e sem i-imp roved
fi e lds show a sm all incr eas e in sp e cie s
nu mb er and a trend towar ds inc re as ing
ab und ance of sp ecies as soc iated with
. unimp roved and infe rtile soils . These
sp ecie s hav e also inc re as ed in the up land
g ras s m osaics , which othe rw ise we re
re lative ly stable . Th e re was a decline in
we t m e ad ow sp ecie s from th e stre am sid es ,
which hav e als o los t some sp e cie s
ass oc iated with unimproved and infe rtile
soils . The ve rg es includ e m ore p lot classe s
char acte ristic of ove rgrow n and shad ed
cond ition s , as was the cas e in the low land
landscap es , with fewer m e ad ow sp ecies
an d m ore coar se g rasse s . Moorland shows
an in cr ease in sp ecie s , p articular ly those
from g rassland sp e cies group s , at the
exp ens e of heathla nd group s . This :ag re e s
with the wid ely he ld view that the se
m ar g ina l up land ar eas are p ar ticularly
sensitive to change and m ay b e associated
with the m ixture of up land and low lan d
typ es of ve g etation in close p roxim ity.
5.7.11 In the up la n d la nd scap e s , woodlan d has
lost sp ecie s from m ost group s . Th e up land
grass m osaics have also los t d ive rs ity
ove rall, whe reas m oorland shows a sm all
inc re ase in dive rsity , esp e cially in sp e cie s
as s oc iate d with flushes. Ov e rall, the re was
a limite d r ange of p lot clas se s in the
up lan ds , b ut the se contain a la rge numb e r
of ind ivid ual sp e cie s . The ch an ge s ,
the re fore , we re re latively sm all in
comp ar ison with this total re source .
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C hapte r 6 THE RESULTS (IV): FRESHWATER STUD IES
6.1.1 The 1990 surve y was the fi rst o f the three
countryside surveys (1978 , 1984 an d 1990) to
in corp orate the s tud y of running -wate r
m acro-inve rte b rate assemb lag es . Chang e
statis tics of the typ e g ive n e lse whe re in this
rep ort are the refore not ye t ava ilab le for
fre shwate r assemb lag es . The d ata
p re sented he re provide a b ase li ne ag ains t
which future chang e can b e as se ssed .
6.1.2 Site s sam p led in Countr ysid e Surve y 1990
(C S 1990) sites we re m ainly on sm all stre ams ,
as d escribed in Chap te r 2. In ord e r to m ake
b e tween-land scap e comp ar is ons of m acro-
inve rteb rate assem b lage s in larg e r
wate rcourse s , analyse s of othe r app rop riate
Ins titute of Fre shw ate r Ecolog y (IFE) and
wate r industry d ata se ts nee d to b e
und e rtaken. This is to b e th e subje ct of a
sep a rate the m atic rep ort (Fur se et al. in
p rep .).
6 .2 CS1990 fie ld survey
Sam p lin g s ite s
6.2.1 Ea ch of the 508 1 km squ are s we re surveyed
for p os sib le fre shw ate r sam p ling sites . Of
the se , only 36 1 sq uare s had a suitab le
run ning watercourse whic h was samp led for
aqu atic m acro -inve r teb rate s . Of the
rem aining sq uare s , 64 had no wate rcourse s
m arke d on OS 1:10 000 m ap s or any
ap p ar ent in the squar e during survey. A
fur the r 66 s ites had m arke d channels which
we re found to b e d ry when surve yed . In 15
squares the only rive rs or canals p re sent
we re not e li g ible for samp ling (se e 2.5.3) and
no sam p les we re availab le for the two
re m aining sq uare s .
6 .2 .2 The greate st numb er and prop or tion of d ry
sq uare s we re in the arab le lands cap es
(Tab le 6.1) , whe reas the re we re ve ry few
such sq uare s in e ith e r the m ar ginal up land or






Sur- I or un-
ve yed Sam pled No str eams Dry str e ams availab le
sq uare s in the arab le land scap es , all
wate rcourse s p re sent we re dr y at the tim e of
survey ; the se we re p red ominantly low land
sq uare s in south -e ast Eng lan d , the east
Mid lands and East Anglia , and ofte n
ass oc iated with ch alk soils . In the p as tur al
land scap e s the highest p rop ortion of d ry
squ are s of this k ind we re in the south , the
Mid lands , an d coas ta l ar eas .
6.2.3 A c omp aris on b e twee n sq uare s sam p led in
the 1988 p ilot study, and those surveye d for
samp ling in 1990 p rovide s fur the r infor mation
on inte rmittently dr y square s (Tab le 6 .2).
Ov e rall , 9% of the 156 sq uar e s sample d in
1988 we re dry in 1990 . A la rge m ajority of
the se d ried sq uare s were in the e ast
Mid lan ds and East Anglia .
Envir onm en ta l cha racte ris tics
6 .2 .4 Th e envir onmental ch aracte ristics of stre am s
in the four lands cap es , and the ir d ominant
rip arian ve ge tation an d adjacent lan d us e are
com p ared in Tab les 6 .3 and 6 .4. Chann el
Table 6.2  The numbe rs ot sq uare s in each landscap e typ e wh ich
we re sam p led in 1988 and surveye d in 1990, tog eth e r with the
numb e r (and p rop ortion) which had fl owing wate rcourse s in















Sq uares wet in 1988






Tab le 6.3 A co mp arison of the me ans an d stand ar d e rrors (SE) of environmental charac teristics of wate rcourse s in each landsc ap e type
Arab le
m anag em e nt p ractice s , v is ible p ol ution and
the p re sence of b ridg e s , we irs and othe r
influe nces ar e als o com p ared (Tab le 6.5) .
6 .2 .5 Althoug h wate rcours e s in the s tudy site s
were g ene rally sm all , the re was a high
leve l of variab ility in the in-stre am and
rip arian charac te ris tics , within each
lands cap e typ e . This is p artially b ecaus e all
form s of running wate rcourse s we re
cons id e re d to g eth e r , inc lud ing stre am s ,
can als and drains p ar tially b e cause of the
inhe rent va riab ility of the se ch ar ac te rs
along a wate rcou rse chan nel, and p ar tially
b ecau se of th e intr ins ic d if e rences b e twe en
the com p one nt Land Classes of e ach of the
four m ajor landscap e typ es . As a
cons e q ue nce , stand ar d e rrors of th e m e an
value of e ach variab le in e ach lan ds cape are
high in re lation to the m e ans .
Pastural Mar ginal up land Upland
6 .2.6 The wate rcourse s sam p le d in each
lan ds cap e typ e had s imila r me an discharg es
(Table 6.3) , re fl e cting the gene rally sm all
s ize of e ach of them .
6.2.7 The app arent te ndency for ar ab le and
p astur al s ites to b e de ep e r; wide r and
fur the r fr om the source than the oth e r two
lands cape s is b ecau se second - an d third-
orde r str e am s are gene rally la rg e r in the
str eam sy ste ms of the m ore lowlan d
landscap es . Highe r-orde r stre am s we re
p re fe rentially se le cted in each sq uare (see
se ction 2 .5 .5)
6 .2.8 A d istinct altitud ina l g rad ient of the
sam p ling sites exis te d from the upland
lands cape (253 m ) d own thr ough m arg inal
up land (212) and p as tur al (79) to ar ab le (59) .
The re we re concomitant d ecrease s in slop e ,
Table 6.9 A comp ar iso n of the means and stan d ard errors (SE) of dominant b an ksid e ch arac teristics of wate rcour se s in lands cap e ty p es
NB For b ankside vari ab le s , fi g ure s ar e the mean num b e r of b anks p e r site at which a vegetation typ e or land cover predominate s
'Bank stab ility is exp resse d as the me an num b er of b ank s p er site which are conside re d to be e rodin g
°Banksid e ve getation (eg tree s , b ushes , etc) refers to the d omina nt one or two ve getati on typ es in a 10 m co rridor landward from the
w ate r 's ed ge
' Shad ing values vary from 0. no shading . to 4, he av y shad ing from bo th b anks
' Adjac ent lan d cove r (eg urb an , arab le . etc) re fe rs to the dominant one or two use s in a zone b etwe e n I0 and 30 m to the landward
of the wate r's ed g e . Each b ank of the wate rcourse was recorded sep arately
°Urb an lan d inc lude s land which is not cove re d by ag ri cultu re or natur al and semi-natural vegetation . It inc ludes domestic , ind ustria l
an d agr icultural housing and as soc iate d cu n ilage s roads and ve hicula r tracks and re cre ati onal ar e as
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ve locity and sub stratum cove r of rock
p avem ent and b oulde rs and cob b les .
These we re accomp anied b y p aralle l
incre ases in cove r of s ilt and clay and
aq ua tic ve ge tation moving from up lan d to
arab le lan ds ca pe s .
6.2.9 Sam p ling s ites in arab le and p as tur al
lands ca p es we re d if e rentia ted from those in
m arg inal upland and up land lands ca p es b y
the ir highe r d eg re e of shad ing ; this was due
to the comp ar ative ly h igh fre q uency of
b ankside tree s , in p as tural landsca p es ,
and b us he s (larg e shrub s , eg haze l) in
ar ab le landscap es (Tab le 6.4).
6 .2. 10 Wh e re tre e s we re the cov e r categ ory
record ed in land adjacent to ar ab le and
p astural s ites , ap p roximate ly 90% were
b roadle af rath e r than conife rous . In
m argina l up land landscap es this fi g ure fe l to
jus t ove r 60% an d in uplan d sites the
d om inan ce was reve rsed , with ab out 60% of
all re cords b e ing conife rou s (Tab le 6.4) .
6 .2. 11 Up land lands cap e site s hav e the m ost op en
b ankside veg e tation on ave rage . In
p rop ort ional te rms , 64% of all uplan d
b anksid e veg e tation re cords are re lative ly
low -g rowing p lants (grasse s and dwarf
shrub s eg he ath e r) , comp ar e d with 58%
m arg inal up land , 54% arab le and just 4 1% in
the p astur al landscap e . Conve rse ly ,
p astural s ites are the m ost like ly to have ta ll,
clos ed b ankside ve ge tation .
6 .2. 12 Site s in arable and p astural landscap es are
e q ually like ly to b e b ord e red b y urb an land
(inclu ding gard ens) b ut in ab solute te rm s
only 5% of s ite b anks in each landscap e had
d om inant urb an lan d in the ir corridor . Urb an
land was alm ost totally ab sent ad jacent to
m argina l upland and up land sites .
Table  6.5 A comp ari son of the means and stand ard er rors (SE) of the percentage freq ue ncie s of oc currence of stre am maintenance ,
p erceived p ollution and human ar tefac ts at wate rcourse s in e ac h lands cap e type
NB For binary , p re se nce/ab sence variables such  as  the p re se nce of b ridges or visib le org anic sig ns of pollution the prop ortions of
sites with p ositive ob se rvations have b een use d
P ollution re fers to in-stre am co nd itions and includes visib le or olfactory ev idence of d eg rad ation of wate r or e nvironme ntal q uality
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6.2.13 In te rms of adjacent land cove r , b oth ar ab le
and p as tur al land sca p e site s we re ve ry
similar in the fre q uencies of occur rence of
arab le and p as tural land and of m oorland .
This d em ons trate s the inh e rent variation in
the four lands cap e types (see 1.3 .7).
6.2. 14 The freq uency of arab le lan d alongsid e
mar ginal up land site s was half th at of site s in
ar ab le and p as tur al lands cap es b ut adjacent
p as tur e was only slig htly le ss com mon.
Howeve r , the charac te r of p as tur e in
marg inal up land land scap es is like ly to b e
ve r y d if e rent to tha t b ord ering low land
sites . The fre q ue ncies of adjacent arab le
and p astural land in the up land landscap es
were e ach app roxim ately half those of
m ar g inal upland sites but m oorland was
twice as freq ue nt .
6.2.15 Arab le str e am s ites we re far m ore p rone to
ch anne l m an ag em ent than any of the othe r
landscap e typ es (Tab le 6.5) . This ap p li ed to
b ank m ainte nan ce , weed-cufi ng , channe l
str aightening and d redging . Th e inc idence
of b rid ges and we ir s within 25 m of the
sam p ling site was also highest in ar ab le
lands cap es .
6.2.16 Althoug h stand ar d e rror te rms ar e h igh ,
record s of visible evid ence of weed cuts
we re a lmost exclus ive lV confi ne d to a rab le
sites , whils t the p e rcentag e fre q uencies of
dred ging (P<0 .0 1) , b anks ide m aintenance
(P< 0.05) and channe l straighte ning (P<0.0 1)
we re all s ignifi c an tly greate r at ar ab le than
non-a rable s ites . (The statistical te st app li ed
was Student 's t-te st with une q ual yar iance .).
Ind ication s of chem ical p ol ution , howeve r ,
we re m ost com m only note d at p as tur al site s .
6 .2.17 Marginal up land and up land s ite s we re b oth
less p rone to the hum an influences unde r
consid e ration than e ither of the othe r two
lands cap e typ e s , with upland s ite s e sp ecially
fre e of m aintenance activitie s , b rid ge s an d
we irs .
Fr e shw a te r e nvir on m e ntal q ua lity
6 .2 .18 The RIVPAC S m e thod ology (se e Ch ap te r 2)
w as used to asse ss the environm ental q uality
of s ite s , as ind icate d b y the ir m acro-
inve r teb rate assem b lage s .
6 .2 .19 In g ene ral te rm s , th e h ighe r the total or
ave rag e score atta ine d b y a s ite the gre ate r
its environm ental q uality is asse sse d to b e
(but se e 6 .2.23) . RIVPAC S us e s a system of
p redic tion b y analog y to fore cast targe t
Biolog ical Monitoring Working Pa r ty
(BMWP) s core s an d Ave rage Sc ore Pe r
Taxon (ASP T) of site s , b ased on the ir
m easure d environm ental char acte ristics .
6 .2.20 The m eans of the ob se r ve d an d RIVPAC S-
p redic te d BMWP score s , numb er of scoring
taxa an d ASPT for sites in e ac h lan ds cap e
typ e ar e shown in Tab le 6 .6 and in Figu re
6.1.
6 .2.2 1 Me an p re dic ted BMWP ind ex value s ar e
consiste ntly highe r than th ose ob se rve d in
the samp le s col ecte d . This is simp ly
b e cau se m e an p re dic tions ar e b ased up on
the id e alise d fauna in the ab sence of
p ol ution , whe re as the m e an ob se rv ed
value s are d e rived fr om b oth clean and
p ollute d s ite s . Me an ob se rved score s are a
re fle ction of th e ave rag e degree to which
the comp onent s ite s are p ol uted , or
othe rwis e str e sse d .
6 .2 .22 The m ost m arke d dif e rence b e twe en
land scap e typ e s was in ASPT, which te nd ed
to inc re ase from site s in arab le lan d scap es ,
Table  6.6 A comp ar ison o f the me ans and stand ard e rrors (SE) of rive r q uality ch aracteristics of wate rcourse s in e ach landsc ap e typ e
th rough p astur al an d m ar ginal up land to
up lan d . This shift was m ore m arke d in
ob se rve d than p redic ted value s and
ind icated a p ossible environm ental q uality
g radient , increasing in the d ire ction of the
up land lands cap es .
6.2.23 The value s given in Tab le 6.6 can b e used as
a b as is for m onitor ing futu re ch an ge .
Howeve r , b ecau se of the ir unde rlying
e nvir onm ental characte ristics , site s d if e r in
th e actual score the y can attain, even whe n
unp ollute d . This is show n b y the b e twe en-
lands cap e p red icted valu e s in th e Tab le .
This critical factor ne eds to b e taken into
account wh en m aldng sp atia l com p ar ison s
b e tween sites in d if e rent lands cap es .
6 .2.24 C omp aris ons we re also m ad e b e twe en th e
Environm ental Quali ty Index (EQI) value s for
s ite s in e ach lands cap e typ e (Tab le 6 .6).
The re is lit le d if er ence b etween land scap es
in the ir EQ I value s for BMWP score an d
numb er of scor ing taxa . How eve r , the
b iolog ical q uality of the wate rcour se s is b e st
indicated b y the ir EQ Is for the ASPT (Wrig ht
e t al.  1988) . He re the g radient of imp rov ed
q uality from ar ab le to up land , sug geste d in
se ction 6 .2.22, is confi rme d b y a p atte rn of
incr easing EQI value s for e ach lands cap e
typ e .
6 .2.25 All 339 sites in CS 1990 , for which RIVPAC S
is op e rative (se e 2 .5.20) , we re assigne d to
an RSVP q uality b an d us ing the m e thod ology
d e scrib ed in Ch ap te r 2 . The d istrib ution of
s ite s in four quality b and s is shown in Tab le
6 .7.
6 .2.26 Ove rall, 7 1% of the site s we re assigne d to
th e highe st quality b and , b and A, which
comp ris e s sites sufi ciently close to the ir
NB The ratio of the ob se rve d sc ore or ASPT of a sam ple collec ted from a site and that p redicte d for it b y RIVPACS is termed the
Env ironm ental Qu ality Inde x (EC/I) and is an exp re ss ion of the extent to whic h the fauna of a site matches that to b e expe cte d in the
ab se nc e of environm e ntal stre ss , (Wright et  al.  1988) . A p e rfec t matc h p rovid e s an EQI of 1, wh ilst a site without tax a will have an
EQ1 of ze ro . Using th is p roc ed ure site s of entirely dif e rent environmental ch ar acte r , in d iffere nt p ar ts of the country , may b e



































































































































Table  6.7 The p e rcentag e freque ncy of site s in each ASPT
q uality b and
Qu ality b and % freq ue ncy of site s
A - 'g ood q uali ty
B - 'fair ' qu ality
C - 'p oo r ' quality
D - 've ry p oor ' qu ali ty





pre dic ted b iotic ind ex values to b e
conside re d unp ollute d and therefore of
'good ' env ironm enta l quality.
6.2.27 The lowe st freque ncy of b and A site s (60%)
and hig he st fre que ncies of bands C (10%)
and D (6%) we re in the arable lands capes
(Figure 6 .1). Sites in the p astural landscap es
we re of sli ghtly b ette r quality b ut the re was
a more marked imp rovement in ave rage
quality in marg inal upland land scape s , and
an eve n gre ate r imp rovement in the
up land s . In the latte r case , 88% of sites we re
b and A and only 2% and 3% b ands C and D
re sp e ctive ly .
6.2.28 The ind e x value s of site s and the band s
de rived from the m may b e use d , tog ethe r
with the ind ividu al taxa p re sent, as a b asis
for de termining future ch ange in the
environme nta l quality of sites in the dif erent
L,and Clas se s .
6.2.29 A total of 479 d istinc t taxa we re found in at
le ast one of the 36 1 sites . Of the se taxa , 338
we re found in the 8 1 site s of the arab le
landscap e s , 36 1 in the 110 site s of p astural
lands cap e s , 246 in the 66 site s in marg inal
up land landscap es , and 228 in the 104
up land landscap e s .
6.2.30 Ove rall fre q ue ncies of oc currence of
individual taxa act as a b aseline for
comp arison with future surveys , whilst
b reakd own by quality class p rovid e s an
ins ight into the typ e s of taxa which may
incre ase or de cre ase in fre que ncy as
wate rcourse quality improve s or declines .
Table 6.8  The me an numb e r and sta nd ard e rror of taxa p rese nt
in wate rcourse s in e ac h lands cap e typ e . Comp ar isons ar e mad e
for e ac h b iolog ical q uality b an d an d for al b and s comb ine d
Mar ginal
Arab le Pasture up land Upland
Site typ e Me an SE Me an SE Mean SE Mean SE
Ban d A site s 28 .9 1.6 27 .5 1.3 22 .9 1.8 16.3 0 .9
Ban d B site s 20 .9 1.92 2.9 1.9 19.5 3.0 12.2 1.5
Band C site s 16.4 3.1 11.1 1.9 13.8 2.6 10 .2 2.6
Band D site s 6.4 2 .5 2.8 0 .9 0 .0 - 2.3 0.9
All site s 24 .1 1.3 24.3 1. I 20 .5 1.4 15.2 0.8
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6.2.31 The mean numb e rs of taxa p er samp le in
arab le (24 .1) and p astural (24.3) lands cap es
we re similar and higher than for marg inal
up land (20.5) or up land (15.2) landsc ape s. A
more detailed analysis is g iven in Tab le 6.8.
6.2.32 When the complicating e f e cts of d if e rential
rate s of pol ution in the d if erent lands cap es
are remove d , by considering only B and A
sites , the num ber of taxa in samp les from
arab le lands cap e s (28.9) is higher than the
other three land sc ap e typ es . As expe cte d ,
numb e rs of taxa pe r samp le decre ase with
de cre asing quality b and in each land scape
typ e .
6.2.33 More information on the distribution of
individual taxa with in and betwe en lands cap e
typ es is provided in the Countryside
Information Syste m (CIS).
6 .3 Re late d survey s and data b as e s
6.3.1 For reasons outline d in Chapter 2, CS 1990
sampling was confi ned to gene rally small
wate rcour se s . Rive rs gre ate r than third-
orde r and large canals we re e xclud ed . For a
more comprehe ns ive analysis of the
distribution of aquatic macro-inve rtebrate s in
relation to landscape typ e , it is ne cessary to
draw on equivalent data from other sour ces.
6.3.2 The e xtens ive IFE data b ase contains
information on over 2500 samples from
ap proximately 1200 site s . The se includ e the
samples col e cte d dur ing b oth the 1988
feasib ility survey and CS 1990 . Sites in these
su rveys we re sampled only once betwe en
late May and Novemb er of the re sp e ctive
ye ar . Most of the other sites in the IFE data
b ase we re samp led on three dis tinct
occasions dur ing a sing le calend ar year
b etwee n 1978 and 199 1.
6.3.3 Further analyses , and cons ide ration of the
relationship betwe en data fr om CS 1990 and
those from othe r comp lementar y sources are
to be the subje ct of a separate repor t.
Analyses of the results of the 1990 River
Quality Survey will also be included .
6 .4 Sum m ary of Chapte r 6
6.4.1 All 508 squares surveyed in 1990 we re
considered for sampling for n mning -water
macro-inve rtebrate as se mb lages . A total of
36 1 sq uares had su itab le wate rcourses and a
single pond-ne t samp le was take n from e ach
of thes e sq uar e s . Mos t wate rcourses
sa mp led we re sm all channels with in 2 km of
th e ir source .
6 .4.2 Analyse s we re unde r taken and re sults are
p re sente d at the lands ca p e leve l. The
numb ers of sa mp les from each lands ca p e
varied b e twee n 66 (marg inal up land) and
110 (p as tural).
6.4.3 Squar e s lacking fl ow ing wate rcours e s we re
d ivided into two typ es , those withou t r unning
wate r channe ls and those in which all
chan nels we re d ry . Comp ar ison b e tween
sq uar e s samp led for aq ua tic mac ro-
inve rteb rates in 1988 and re -sur veye d in
1990 showed that an ave rage of 9% of
squar e s with fl ow ing wate r in 1988 we re di y
in 1990 . In all case s , the rate of d rying -up
was h ighest in the arable land scap e and
low est in the up land lands cap es .
6.4.4 Envir onm e nta l ch arac te ris tics of s ites in e ach
lands cap e typ e we re comp ared . A
d ecr e as ing attitud inal g rad ient e xis te d from
upland landscap e s , through m arg inal up land
and p as tu ral , to arab le . Slop e , ve locity and
coarsene ss of sub stratum d ecre as ed along
th e sam e grad ient, whils t deg ree of s iltation
and aq uatic m acrophyte cove r in creased .
6.4.5 Sites in the ar ab le an d p as tur al land s cap e s
were m ore shade d and had m ore freq ue nt
adjacent urb an land than mar ginal up land or
up land site s . Banks ide tre e s and woods
were p rimarily b roadleaf in the low land
lands cap es . Upland sites we re m ore op e n,
on ave rag e , than those in the m argina l
up land lan d scap es , with twice as m any
records of ad jace nt m oorland . Conife rous
wood land was twice as comm on alongsid e
up land site s a s b e s ide s ites in the m ar g inal
up land s whe re b road le af p re dom in ated .
6 .4.6 Sites in a rab le landscap es inc lud ed m ore
exam p les of b ank m ainte nance , weed -
cu tting , channe l straig hte ning , d red ging and
the p re sence of b ridg es an d we irs than
those in any oth e r lands cap es . Indications of
p ol ution we re m ost freq ue ntly noted in
p astu ral lan ds cap es . Marginal up lan d and ,
e sp e cially , up lan d s ites we re least p rone to
hum an influences of the typ e b e ing
re corded .
6 .4.7 On ave rag e , the p oore st envir onm ental
q uality (de te rmine d using the IFE R1VPACS
system) was re cord ed at s ite s in arab le
lands cape s , with success ive imp rovements
thr ough p astural and marginal up land to
upland site s . Ove rall, 7 1% of site s we re
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assigned to th e high est-q ua lity b and A
('g ood q uality ) , 18% to b and B ( fair ') , 9% to
b and C ( p oor ') , and ban d D ('ve ry p oor ') .
6 .4.8 A tota l of 479 d istinc t taxa (mainly at sp e cie s
le vel) we re found in at leas t one of the site s .
The to tal numb e rs found in ar ab le and
p as tural landscap e s ites we re each
ap p roxim ate ly 50% highe r than the tota l
numb ers found at m arg inal upland and at
up land s ites .
6 .4.9 When unp olluted s ite s only we re comp are d ,
the m ean numb e r of taxa p e r s ite was
highe st at a rab le site s , close ly fol ow ed b y
those in the p astu ra l lands cape . Me an
num b ers p e r site showe d a m arked
d e cr e as e b etwee n p astural and m arg in al
up land s ites , and ag ain b e tween m arg ina l
up land and upland s ites .
6.4. 10 The d ata g ive n in the pre sent rep ort act as a
b as e line ag ainst which futu re chang e m ay
b e me as ur e d . More d etaile d ana lys is of the
re sults of C S 1990, and othe r comp lem entary
d ata se ts , will b e included in a sep ar ate
rep or t. App rop riate d ata will also b e
inc lud ed in the C IS.
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Chapte r 7 THE RESULTS (V) : SOIL SURVEYS
7.1 Introd uction
7.2 Characte r isation of th e lands cap e typ es
7.3 CS 1990 fi eld surveys
7.4 Sum rnary of Chap te r 7
7 .1 Introdu cti on
7.1.1 Dur ing C ountr yside Survey  1990  (CS 1990),
imp roved soil data was ob ta in ed b oth from
e xisting d ata b ase s he ld b y the Soil Surve y
and Land Rese ar ch Centre (SSLRC) and the
Macaulay La nd Use Research Institute
(MLIJRI) , and from d e tailed soil surve ys of
e ac h of the 508 1 km samp le sq uare s . The
add itional soil d ata was sought so that the 11 E.
Land Classe s could b e more fully
characte rise d and to facilita te m od e lling
stud ies which req uired soils d ata  as  one of the
inp ut p aram ete rs .
7 .1.2 The soil data col ected as p ar t of the 1978
sur vey we re us ed to d e te rm ine the
distr ibution of soils in the Land Classe s and
have b een us ed in a numb er of sub se q ue nt
studies b ased on the ITE Land Class ifi cation .
Howeve r , it was alw ays inte nd ed that
im p roved data would b e li nke d to the
Class ifi cation as and when it b e cam e
availab le .
7.2 Characteri s ati on of th e la nd sc ape
typ e s
Data from soil surve y map s
7.2.1 Analys is of the d ata sets show s cle ar var iation
in the m ost comm on soils b e tween Land
Clas se s and b e tween the lan ds cap e typ e s .
Thus , the arable lands cap e  is  d omina te d b y
b rown soils and surface wate r g leys , with
b rown soils occurring in 38% of the sq uare s
and surface water g leys in 26% of the sq uare s
(Tab le 7 .1). Varia tions in soil ch aracte ristic s
with in the lands cap e type s a re given in the
C ountryside Information Sys te m (CIS) .
7.2.2 The re are , howeve r , inte re sting variations
within the ar ab le lands cape s ; thus , calcare ous
soil sub g roup s are p ar ticula rly com mon in
southe rn central England , th e e ast Midland s
and the southe rn Pe nnine s . The easte rn
lowlands of Scotland ar e als o d istinctive , with






sq uare s in this re gion . In 38% of the s q uare s
around the Was h , b orde ring the e as t
Mid lands , (g roundw ate r) g leys occur and the
soils are form ed in m arine clays .
7 .2.3 Like the ar ab le lands cap es , the p as tural
lands cap e s are d om inate d b y b row n soils
and sur fac e wate r g leys ; b rown soils occur in
43% of the 1 km s q uares and surface wate r
gleys in 33%. Ag ain , the re a re inte re s ting
variations within the lands cap e s . Thus , the
south-west of Eng land includ es p odzols in
19% of the  1  km sq uares and land in the
coas ta l are as of Eng land has g le ys in 14% of
the sq uar e s .
7 .2.4 Comp are d to the ar able and p astural
landscap es , the m ar g inal up land landscap es
have a much sm al e r p rop or tion of sq uare s in
which b row n soils occur ; from  c  40% in the
low land land scap es to 27% in the m arg inal
up land s . Sur face wate r g leys ar e still
wid esp re ad , occu rring in 33% of the sq uar e s ,
b ut 57% of the se g leys ar e stagnohum ic
gleys (p e at y g leys) comp ared with c 8% in
the lowland lands cap es (Tab le 7.2) . The re is
also a sh arp inc re as e in p odzoli c soils and
p eats from the low land land scap e s to the
m ar ginal up land s . In much of Wales and
north -west Englan d the re are inte re s ting
comb inations of b row n soils , p eats and
sta gnop od zols , r e fle cting the m ar ginal status
of these are as b e twe en the low lands and
up land s . The m ar g in al up lan ds are ,
the re fore , d ominated by p od zoli c soils ,
Table 7.1  Pe rce ntag e occur re nce of major so il group s in the
fou r lands cap e types
Marg inal
Arab le Pastu ral up land Upland
Soil g roup
Terrestr ial raw soils
- - < I < 1
Raw gley soils < I < 1 < I < 1
Lithom orp hic soils 10 2 3 2 '
Pe losols 8 3 < 1
Brown soils 38 43 19 7
Pod zolic soils 6 9 27 37
Surface wate r gley soils 26 33 35 24
Groun dwate r gleys 9 6 < 1 < I
Man-mad e so ils < 1 < I < 1 < 1
Peat soils 2 2 14 28
Table 7.2  Pe rcentag e of su rface wate r g ley s wh ich ar e
stagn ohumic gleys (pe aty gleys) in the four landscap e type s
(p e aty) surface wate r g leys , with p e ats also
comm on .
7 .2 .5 The up land land scap e s a re dom inate d b y
ac id soils : p eats , (p eaty) surface wate r g leys
an d p od zo li c s oils . The p odzoli c soils are
p red om ina ntly (63%) sta gnopodzols (pe aty
p od zo ls) (Tab le 7 .3) . Th e re ar e , howeve r ,
inte r e sting variations within the up land
landscap e s ; thus , ironp an s tagnop od zo ls and
p od zo ls ar e com m on in the inlan d a re as in
the nor th and we st of Scotlan d , and northe rn
England , while p e ats an d stagnohum ic g ley
soils ar e m ore com m on in the m ore low -lying
co as ta l fring es and is land s of Scotland .
C om p ar is on of d a ta from th e 1978 sur ve y an d
fro m soil m ap s
7.2 .6 It is not p ossib le to c arr y out a rig orous
comp arison of the se two d ata se ts for a
numb e r of r e a sons . Fir st , th e 1978 soil d ata
. •
we re colle cte d an d analyse d on the b as is of
the initial ITE Land Class ifi cation (see
Ap p end ix 1), while the m ap data p rovid e d by
SSLRC and MLIJRI, and d e rive d from the
1:250 000 s ca le m ap s , h ave be en analysed in
te rm s of th e revised Land Clas sifi cation . The
s oil d ata col e cte d in 1978 was als o g roup ed
on the b as is of b road soil classe s , e ss entially
at the s oil group leve l b ut that supp lie d b y
SSLRC an d MLURI is b ase d on soil subg roup s
and the m ore re cent soil class ifi c ation of
Ave ry (1980) . A b road comparis on of th e
two soil data sets has b een car rie d out and
sh ows a b road s imilar ity in the p atte rn s of
s oils group s in e ach Land Clas s and
lands cap e typ e .
7.3 CS1990 fie ld survey s
7.3 .1 The m aps from th e d e ta iled fi e ld surveys of
each of th e 508 sq ua re s (unde rtaken b y
Table 7.3  Pe rcentag es of differe nt typ es of p od zolic soils
oc curring in the four landscap e typ e s
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SSLRC and MLURI - see Chapte r 2) are
b e ing us ed in two ways ,
i. In ord e r to furthe r imp rove the
d escriptions of the Land Classe s and
land scap e typ es , the p rop ortions of soils
of d if e rent types are b e ing calculated .
ii . As a b asis for e colog ic al studie s of the
re lations hip s b etwee n soils and
veg e tation , the soils d ata are b e ing
limite d to othe r re cord ed attrib ute s using
Geog ra phical Inform ation Syste m s .
7.4 Sum m ary of Ch apte r 7
7.4.1 Soil d ata d e rive d from the d ata b as e s of
SSLRC and MLURI, and b ased p rimarily on
the 1:250 000 national soil map s, have b e en
use d to de te rm ine the d om ina nt soils in e ach
1 k m sq uare in GB and in th e lands cap e
typ es us ed as a fr amework for this rep ort . In
add ition , d e ta iled soil m ap s we re p roduced
by fi e ld sur vey of e ach of the 508 1 lcm
sq uar e s .
7 .4.2 Brown s oils and su rface wate r g leys
d ominate the ar ab le and p as tural landscap es .
The m ar g inal up land lands cap es conta in a
sm alle r p rop ortion of b row n s oils b ut a large r
p rop or tion of podzo lic soils than the low land
lan ds cap e s ; surface wate r g leys ar e still
imp ortant but are d om inate d b y typ e s which
hav e a p e aty surface . The up land landscap es
ar e dominated by p eaty surface wate r g leys ,
p e ats and p od zo lic soils , with p eaty surface d
p odzols b e ing widesp read .
7.4.3 Th e s imilaritie s in the p rop ort ions of soils
within the land scap e typ es b road ly agree s
with th e g rouping of Land Class e s us ed to
de rive the lands cap e typ e s (se e Ch apte r 1) .
More d etaile d exam ination of the d ata sh ows
cle ar variations in the prop or tions of d if e rent
soils b e twe en Land Class e s and the se are
av ailab le thr ou gh use of th e a s.
7.4.4 The d ata from the d e ta iled s oil map s and
fr om the existing SSLRC and MLURI d ata
b as es show s imilar p rop ortions of th e m ajor
soil g roup s in the Land Clas se s and
landscap es type s .
7 .4.5 The comb ine d soil d ata p rovid e a gre atly
imp rove d ch ar acte ris ation of the landsca p e
in te rm s of soils and the d ata now availab le
p rovid e a sound b as is for m ode lling
e xe rc is e s which re quir e soil d ata .
Ch apte r 8 C ON CLUSION S AN D
REC OM M EN DATION S
8.1 Main conclus ions
8.2 Links to other stud ies
8.3 Recommend ations for further work
8 . 1 M ai n c onc lu s io ns
Meth od s
8.1.1 Countrys ide Surve y 1990 (CS 1990) has
b een the fi r st fu lly integr ated su rvey of th e
countr ysid e of Gre at Britain (GB)
inco rp o rating the de ta il of fi e ld surve y with
the synop tic cove rag e of satellite imag e ry .
In this re sp e ct it is innovative and uniq ue .
It p rovide s a snap shot view of a wid e
rang e of infor mation at one p oint in tim e
and se ts a new b ase line ag ains t whic h
future chang es in land cove r , vege ta tion ,
soils and fre shwate r b iota m ay b e
asse ssed .
8 .1.2 Much of the e f ort to d ate has b een
con ce rned with the col e ction , valid ation
and summ ation of ind ividual d ata sets .
Howeve r , ways in whic h inform ation from
thes e d if e rent source s can b e inte g rate d ,
to g ive enhanced inform ation and
und e rstand ing of the countryside have
b ee n d em onstrated . Examp les in clud e th e
p rediction of dif e rent typ es of woodland
an d g rass land us ing a comb ination of the
cens us infor m ation from sate llite d ata , with
the p rob ab ilistic b ut m ore de tailed d ata
from fi e ld sur vey (se e se ction 3 .7).
Sim ilarly, anothe r p roje ct has us ed land
cove r , veg eta tion p lot data and soils
infor m ation to examine the veg etation
type s which we re like ly to b e m ost
af e cted b y af ore station of moorlands
(Pie tx 1992) .
Lan d cov e r m ap from sa te lli te da ta
8 .1.3 C S 1990 has inc lud ed the us e of sate lli te
d ata to give the fi rst comple te land cove r
m ap of G B sinc e the 1950s . Data at 25 m
p ixe l re solution are held in machine -
re ad ab le form , for e ach of the  c  240 000
1 km square s in GB. These d ata hav e
b ee n ag g reg ated at three dif e rent leve ls
for rep or ting p urp ose s , b ut individual
use rs m ay re quire the clas se s (and even
sub -clas se s) to b e agg re gate d in d if e rent
way s for d if e rent p urp ose s .
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8.1.4 The 17 key sate llite land cove r typ e s can b e
comb ine d with d e tailed e colog ica l
infor m ation on ind ividual sp e cies , ob tained
from fi e ld survey, thus utilis ing the s trengths
of b oth app roach es .
8 .1.5 The fi e ld su rvey infor mation , col ec ted from
only a ve ry small samp le of 1 km squ ar e s
(0.2% of GB) , p roduced e s tim ate s of land
cove r which we re close to those d e rive d
fr om sate llite imag e ry. This is due to the
e fi cient d isp ersal of sam p les throug h us e of
the ITE La nd Clas s ifi cation -sy ste m . Reas ons
for any d if e rences b etwe en the two
e stim ate s r ange d from the inhe rent
sta tistical e rror as sociate d with us ing a
samp le , to the ina b ility of each surve y
app ro ach to re cord ce rtain feature s
cons is te ntly . For examp le , th e sate llite
inte rp re ta tion cann ot d isting uish b e tween
m oorland and newly p lanted fore st; the fi eld
surve y cannot re cord accurate .b ound aries
b e tween sem i-natural ve ge tation typ e s .
8 .1.6 One of the m ore p recise a sp e cts of CS 1990
has b e en the re co rding of p lant sp e cie s
d ata from p lots . Statistics on ch ang e in p lant
sp e cie s , with in p lots , have b e en col ate d for
the fi rst time at the national leve l. Alth oug h
the d ata summ ar ise d and p re sente d he re
are from  c  1280 p lots which we re re cord ed
in b oth 1978 and 1990, on e of the m ajor
ach ie vem ents of CS 1990 w as to re cord and
p e rm anently m ark a total of c 11 500 p lots .
This has formed a ve ry valua b le and
d e ta ile d b ase line for mon itoring th e m ore
sub tle ch ang es that may take p lace in futur e
ye ar s .
8 .1.7 The col ection , identifi cation and
d ocum entation of fre shw ate r b iota from the
C S 1990 sq uare s provide an extrem e ly
use ful ad dition to th e Ins titute of Fre shwate r
Ecology 's national d ata b as e , as we ll as
form ing an important scientifi c resource in
its ow n right.
8.1.8 Sim ilarly , the d etaile d m app ing of soil d ata
in the C S 199 0 fi e ld sq ua re s is an imp or tan t
add ition to the d ata b a se , help ing to b uild a
b e tte r un d e r stand ing of the samp le site s ,
p art icula rly in re lation to ch ang es in p lant
sp ecie s an d as a b as is for ag ricultur al
m ode lling .
Use s of CS 1990 d a ta
8 . 1.9 The imp or tance of the full CS I 990 d ata
b ase , an d its us e in the C ountr ysid e
Inform ation Syste m (C IS) , should not b e
unde re stim ate d . It is a uniq ue infor m ation
b ase which is of e qual im p ortan ce to p olicy -
m ake rs and to environm e ntal scie ntists ,
form ing an inte rfac e b etwe en the se tw o
g roup s .
8 .1.10 The s tatistics on chang es in he d ge row
length have alre ady influe nce d Gove rnm ent
p oli cy on supp ort for he dg e row
m ainte nance . The d ata on land cove r ,
hab itats and p lant sp e cie s will contr ibute to
th e UK Biodive rs ity Action Plan and the UK
Strategy for Susta ina b le Deve lop m ent. It is
cle ar that th e C S 1990 data se t has the
p ote ntial to contr ib ute inform ation and
und e rstand ing to a varie ty of r ural
e nvironm e ntal p oli cy issue s .
8 .1.11 Now th at the d ata from C S 1990 have b een
assem b le d , the sc ientifi c com munity will
wish to e xam ine the d ata and the inhe rent
re lationship s that e xist b etween the d if e rent
comp onents .
8 .2 Links to oth e r s tudie s
Nor the rn Ire lan d C ountr ys id e Sur ve y
8.2.1 For h istorical re a sons , th e country sid e
surve ys of 1978 ! 1984 and 1990 we re of GB
only (but includ ing the Is le of Man ).
Howeve r , comp ar able work has b e en
unde r taken in Nor the rn Ire land .
8 .2.2 The Nor the rn Ire land Countrys ide Survey
(NICS), funded b y the De p artment of the
Environm ent for Nor the rn Ir e lan d and
carried out b y the Unive rsity of Ulste r , used
a s im ila r ap p roach of land clas sifi cation and
fi e ld survey to C S 1990 . The survey was
b as ed on a sam p le of 628 25 ha (0 .25 k in 2)
g rid sq uare s surveye d b e tween 1986 and
199 1. Only land cove r and fi e ld b ound ary
• d ata we re col ecte d and , b e cau se this was
the fi rst su ch surve y in Nor the rn Ir e land , no
change statistics ar e availab le . The
re cording categ ories used we re b roadly
comp ar ab le with th os e use d in C S 1990 , b ut
the data have b een agg reg ated in a
dif e rent way for rep or ting p urp ose s . A
summary of the m ain re sults , for
agg re g ated cate g ories which are b roadly
comp ar ab le with CS 1990 , is g ive n in Tab le
8 .1. De fi nitions of the survey cate g ories ar e
g ive n in Murr ay et al. (1992) an d a
Table 8 /  Areas ( '00 Ion' ) of  b road ly comp ar ab le land cover cate gories , b y co untry and UK (4- = p rese nce  < 1)
NB i .  The  NICS  re co rd in g cate g or ies we re not identical to those use d in C5 1990
it Th e Tab le sum mar ise s comp ar ab le cove r typ es as give n in the Land Cove r De fi nitions rep ort (Wyatt  e l al.  in p rep .)
The fol owing de fi nition s show how CS1990 cate gories have b e en ag greg ate d for comp arison with cate gorie s in the Tab le
Inte nsively man ag ed g rass — recre ational, recently so wn , p ure ry e -grass , an d we l -man ag ed g rass
Other man ag ed grass — we edy swards , non-agr iculturally imp rove d g rassland , calc ar eous gTas sland and up /and g rass
Fallow/d isturb e d — non -cropped ar ab le , unmanag ed g ras sland , fel ed woodland , was te and de re lict land
Gras s moor land — 'purp le moor  grass and 'other moorland g rass '
Co as tal ve g etation — sa ltm arsh . maritime vegetation dune g rass land
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Tab le 8.2 Le ngth s (BOO Ia n ) o f ag g re g ate d bound a r y typ e s , b y countr y a nd UK
comp arison with CS 1990 is includ ed in
Wyatt e t al. (i p rep .) and in the C IS.
8 .2 .3 Po ints to note from Tab le 8 .1 are th e
d om inance of g rassland ca teg ories in NI,
such that Northe rn Ire land conta ins ove r
10% of the UK sto ck of p e rm anent
g rass land , scru b and we tland vege tation .
8 .2.4 The data for b ound aries can s imilarly b e
agg reg ated for comp arative p urp ose s , as
shown in Tab le 8 .2. Northe rn Ire lan d has
m ore than three time s the ave rag e UK
d ens ity of hed ges and re li ct he dg es (ab out
9 Inn p e r k m' in Northe rn Ire land comp ared
with ab out 3 lcm p e r 1= 2in the UK ove rall) .
Accord ing to the se aggreg ations , Nor the rn
Ire land has ab out half the UK stoc k of re li ct
hed ges and of b anks . High p rop or tions of
hedg es and walls in Nor the rn Ire lan d ar e
re lict/ ruine d .
Land C ove r De fi n itio ns (LCD ) p roj ec t
8 .2.5 A fram ework for comp arison b e tween
surv eys is p rovid e d b y the Dep artm ent of
the Environm ent (DOE) Land C ove r
De fi nitions p roje ct (LcD) (Wyat t et al in
p rep .) . Within this p roje ct , a d iction ar y is
p rovid ed of land cov e r and land us e
clas s ifi cations and surv eys . Numerical
comp arisons we re m ade b e tween four
m ajor data se ts (CS 1990 fi e ld survey ;
CS 1990 sate l ite lan d cove r m ap ;
Mon itor ing Lan d Use Ch ang e p roje ct; and
Ministr y of Agr icultur e , Fishe rie s and Food
June census), b ut othe rs su ch as the
National Countr ysid e Monitor ing Schem e
(NC MS) , Nation al Land Use Cla ss ifi cation
and the Co-ord inate d Environm enta l
Inform ation in the Europe an Community
syste m (CORINE) we re comp ared ,in te rm s
of d e fi nitions only . Sub seq ue nt analyse s
can us e the se stud ies as the b as is for furthe r
inte rp re tation of C S 1990 re sults as and
when re q uired . The dict ionary of lan d
cove r d e fi n itions and a facility for
comp aring d e fi nitions in d if e re nt surv eys
are p rovid ed in the C IS.
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NB Se e Tab le 4 1 fo r e xp la nation o f ab b re v iatio ns (ie B = Ban k; F = Fe nce ; G = G ras s st r ip ; H = Hed g e ; R = Re li c t he d ge ; W = Wall)
Chang e s in key hab itats
8 .2.6 The sampling ap p roach us ed in the fi e ld
surve y of CS 1990 p rovid es r e li ab le
inform ation ab out the more comm only
occur ing hab itats b ut the re is less
infor m ation ab out the rare r hab itats , such
as low land heath , c alcareous g ras sland ,
m oorland , coas tal vege tation and
we tlands . To imp rove the d ata availab le
for the se 'ke y hab itats ' in Eng land , th e
DOE has comm iss ioned I I L to ad ap t the
CS 1990 m e thod olog y and und e r take a
m ore focu ssed stud y. Field work was
com p lete d in the fi eld se as ons of 1992 and
1993 . Th e p roje ct is due for comple tion in
Octob e r 1994.
Pr oce ss e s of countr yside chang e
8.2.7 Many of the ch ange s in land cove r and
veg e tation re cord ed in C S 1990 a re the
re sult of land use an d m anag em ent
de cisions m ade by farm er s . The
Economic and Social Rese arch Coun cil
(ESRC) an d DOE are fund ing a stu dy b y
Wye Col eg e into the socio-e con om ic -
p rocesse s of countr yside change . Th e
study involve s a q uestionn aire surv ey of
farm ers in 256 of the 1 lcm squar e s form
CS 1990 . In the analysis it will b e p oss ib le
to link the ecolog ical chang es ob s er ved
with the activity and attitud es of fa rm e rs .
Bringing toge the r the d iscipline s of
e colog y and socio-e cnomics in this way is
a g re at challeng e .
Mod e llin g stud ie s
8 .2.8 The d ata col ec ted in CS 1990 will form the
b as is for a var ie ty o f mod e lling stu die s .
Land cov e r , soils an d fre shwate r
inve rte b rate data can b e used in
hy d rolog ical m ode ls to p re dict wate r
q ua lity in rive r catchme nts . De tailed data
on the sp ecies comp osition of p lots c an b e
us ed in m od e ls of e colog ical succession
and vege tation deve lopm ent in d if e rent
m an ag em ent regim es: Land cove r d ata
fr om C S 1990 will b e used to up date the
Land Use Allocation Mo de l (LUAM)
deve lop ed b y the C entr e for Ag ricu ltural
Str ate g y, Unive rs ity of Reading .
8 .3 Re c om rne ndati on s for fu rth e r
w ork
8.3 .1 In e ach of th e comp onent p art s of the p roje ct ,
op p ortunitie s for fur the r work have b een
recog nise d :
The sate l ite land cove r m ap has a wid e
ran g e of p ote ntial ap p li cations for
re s ource asse ssm ent and is cu rrently
b e ing d eve lop ed for this purp ose . The re
is a r an g e of p ote ntial GIS d eve lop m ents
link ing th e m ap to oth e r sp atial d ata
b as e s . The re is also a p oss ib ility of
m onitoring ch ang e from the e xisting m ap
at r e g ional or nation al leve ls . The
ap p li cation of m ath em atical p rocedure s
for p atte rn an alys is has a high scientifi c
p ote ntial.
The .dig itis e d land cove r data b ase , from
e ach 1 km sq uare in the fi e ld survey ,
could b e used for sp atial an alys is in orde r
to re late th e land cove r to the comp osition
of th e d e ta ile d veg e ta tion p lots . The
re la tionship of line ar fe atur e s an d the ir
as socia te d ve g etation also d e se rve s
fur th e r study . The d if e rent typ es of
p atte rn analys is , deve lop ed in the
Ecolog ical C ons e q ue nces of Land Use
Ch an g e (ECOLUC) p roje ct (Bunce  e t al.
1993) , cou ld reve al imp or tant infor m ation
p roviding re lationships b etwee n p atche s
of ve g e tation and animal d istr ib ution . The
an aly tical ove rlay ing p ower of
Ge og rap hical Inform ation Syste m s m e an s
'that the d ata b ase is id e al for looking at
scenarios of p ote ntial ch ang e in the
land scap e .
One p r inc ip al ar ea of futur e work th at ha s
b e e n id entifi ed is the d eve lop ment of an
und e r stand ing of th e p rocesse s of
ch ang e , s in ce cu rrently the se can only b e
infe r re d . A rang e of hyp othe se s has b e en
deve lop e d which ne ed to b e te ste d in
ord e r to d eve lop ad e q uate p re dic tive
m od e ls the se can th en b e use d to aid
lan d m anagem ent . Furth er analysis is
re q uir e d of the p atte rns of d ive rsity an d
the ir r e lations hip with the sp atial
ar r ang em ent of land cover e lem ents .
The fr e shw ate r stud ies form a
fund am enta l b aseline for asse ssing futur e
chang e i in fre shwate r faun a and wate r
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q ua lity relating the se to change s in land
use and land cove r . An inte g rated
ap p roa ch would identify imp ortan t
inform ation on sensitive taxa and the
rela tions hips b e tween chang e and
m anagem ent of the land .
The soils infor m ation will b e an imp or tant
elem ent of stud ie s of vege ta tion and
ch ange and cou ld provid e links to work on
critic al loads an d p ol ution leve ls at local
and national scale s .
8 .3 .2 In add ition , a num b er of sugg estions for
futur e work have arise n as a re sult of a
mee ting he ld in Ed inb urgh (org an ised b y the
Land Use Rese arch Coord inating Comm ittee
(LURCC) , March 1993) , which was calle d
sp ecifi cally to d iscuss work that m igh t
d eve lop from CS 1990 (LURCC 1993). The
m ain ar eas for future work, re cognised b y
the m eeting , we re as fol ows .
Exp ansio n of th e d ata b as e - inte gration
& t he CS 1990 d ata with oth e r nation al d ata
b as e s on agricultur e , clim ate p ol ution and
b iology
Availa b ili ty of da ta - d eve lop m ent of the
CIS and its w ide r av ailab ility for re search
and ap p li cation .
Sp a tia l scale s - rigorous asse ssment of the
ap p li cation of r e sults at nation al , re gional
and loc al scales and d eve lop m ent of
analysis (or synthe sis) to exp re ss d istin ct
zones of infl uence .
Causa l r e la tio nship s - exp lor ation of
correlative re lationships to as se ss
cau sality , eg b y app li cation of theory, fi eld
exp e riments , d etaile d cas e stud ies or
testing p redic tive mode ls ag ains t ob se rve d
sp atial and tem p oral p atte rns .
Po li cy targ e tin g an d ana ly s is - use of the
C5 1990 d ata b ase to e stab lis h obje ctive s ,
to tar get p oli cy in te rms of sp atial locations
or sub je ct, an d to te st the e f e ctive ness of
p oli cie s (ad option dyn am ics).
8 .3.3 Th e LURC C rep ort of the m ee ting state s : 'It
was g ene rally accepte d th at the com b ination
of inform ation which had b een in corp orated
into CS 1990 c onstitute s a m ajor b enchm ar k
for futur e b iological re se arch , for inte gration
with social and e con om ic re search , and for
e xp lor ation of imp ortan t p oli cy issue s su ch
as cons e rvation of b iod ive rs ity an d the
e f ects of the Com m on Ag ricultur al Poli cy .'
GLOSSARY OF TERM S, ABBREVIATIONS
AND ACRONY1VIS
1990 Riv e r Qua lity Surve y - chem ical and b iolog ical survey of the q uality of w ate rcourse s in 1990 ,
unde r taken b y the Ins titu te of Fre shwate r Ecolog y (IFE) and comm iss ion ed b y the Nationa l Rive rs
Authority (Englan d and Wales) , the Rive r Purifi c ation Boar ds (Scotland ) and the Dep ar tme nt of
Economic De ve lop ment (N. Ire land ).
Ae rial p hoto g rap hic in te rp re ta tion (API) - the use of ae rial p hotog raphs to up date and enhance b as e
map s p rior to fi e ld survey (see section 2 .3 .9) .
Aq uati c m acrop hy te s - hig he r p lants which ar e g rowing in , or on , wate r .
Ar ab le la nds cap e s - one of the four land scap e typ es into which ITE Land Class es h ave b een
ag greg ate d to p re sent re sults from CS 1990 (see App end ix 1 - se ction A 1.7) .
ARC/ 1NFO - p rop rie ta ry Ge ograp hical Inform ation Sys te m (GIS) written b y the Environm enta l Sys te m s
Research Ins titute , Redlands , California , and used at b oth the FITh . Monks Wood an d Merle wood s ite s .
ASPT - av e rag e score p e r ta xon - the total s ite score d ivid e d b y the numb er of taxa contrib uting to th at
sco re (se e se ction 2.5.17) .
Biotic in d ex value s - simp le nu m er ic rep res entations of comp lex b iolog ical inform ation , norm ally used
to ind icate som e asp e ct of environm ental quality (see BMWP scor e , numb er of sc or ing taxa and ASF T) .
BMWP - Bio lo g ic al Monitor in g Workin g Pa r ty - re sp onsib le for devis ing a scoring syste m re lating
fre shwate r b iota to the ir tole ran ce of org anic p ollution (see section 2 .5.16 and Armitage et al. 1983) .
BNG - Briti sh Natio nal Gr id - as shown, for e xam ple , on Ord nance Survey m ap s.
BNSC - Br itish Natio na l Sp ace Ce ntr e - b as ed in London, th e BNSC was form ed in 1985 as a
p ar tner ship b e twe en IJK Gov e rnm ent d ep ar tments and the re se ar ch coun cils (e g NERC) to form th e
focus for Britain 's non-military sp ace inte re sts . A contr ibutor of funding to CS 1990 .
Boun da r y p lo ts - one of the line ar p lot typ es re corded dur ing the fi e ld surve y , p laced alongside fi eld
b oun dar ies (see se ction 2 .3 .11) .
Buffe r zone - use d in clas sifi cat ion of sate llite imag e ry to de fi ne an ar ea -of us e r -se le cted width
su n ounding fe ature s of a d e fi ned typ e (see sec tion 2.2.30) .
C ateg ory 1 sp ec ie s - p lant sp e cies which we re use d in the an alysis of b ota nic al data having few
taxonom ic or identifi cation d ifi cultie s and which we re cons istently re corde d b y fi e ld surve yors (se e
App endix 2) .
Ce nsus data -d ata col ected from eve ry unit/m emb er of a p op ula tion , eg a com ple te inventory of lan d
use inform ation (cf samp le d ata).
Chang e s in Key Hab ita ts - a DOE-funde d p roje ct to col ect d ata from sp e cifi c hab itats which have a
lim ited re p re sentation in C S 1990 an d to exam ine the e f ect s of de signations on the se .
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C IS - C ountr ysid e Inform a tion Syste m - a comp ute r -b ased sy ste m to d isp lay and inte g rate CS 1990
d ata an d othe r environm enta l inform ation .
C O RINE - C o -ordi na te d In for m a tio n on th e Europ e an Environm e nt - a jo int Europ e an initiative which
include s the aim of m ap p ing th e lan d cov e r of all CEC countries using satellite imag e ry .
DAFS - Dep a r tm e nt of Ag r ic ultu re an d Fish e r ie s for Sc otland - re sp ons ible for the p rom otion of
ag riculture an d the fi sh ing ind us tr y in Scotland (now  SOAPS  - Scottis h Of ice Ag r icultur e and Fishe rie s
De p a r tm e n t) .
DEC ORANA - De tr e nd e d C or re sp ond en ce Analysis - a FORTRAN com pute r p rogram which
p rodu ce s an ord ination (g rad ient) of sp ecie s and p lots using an imp roved ve rsion of C orr e sp ondence
Analys is .
Dig ita l d a ta b a se - usual y re fe rring to a d ata b ase com p rise d of d igitised map co-ord inate s (see
Dig itis ing ) .
Dig itis in g - the p rocess of cap tur ing inform ation t om m ap s in the form of p oints , line s or a reas , and
conve r ting th ese into comp ute r-r ead ab le co-o rdinate s (g rid re ference s) .
DO E - De p a r tm e nt of th e Env ir onm e nt - on e of the p rincip al funde rs of C S 1990 an d the com m is sione rs
of th is r ep or t.
DRA - Dir e c to ra te of Rural Af air s - d ivis ion of DOE re sp onsib le for CS I990 .
DTI - De p a r tm e nt of Trad e an d Indu str y - one of the p rincipal fund e rs of CS I990, e sp e cially in r elation
to th e land cov er m ap .
EC OLUC - Ec olog ic al C onse q uence s of La nd Use C han g e - ITE re se arch p roje ct , com ple te d in 1989
and fund ed b y DOE (see Bunce e t al . 1993) .
EQ I - En vironm ental Quality Ind ex - an e xp re ssion of th e exte nt to which the fre shwate r fauna of a site
m atche s th at to b e exp e cted in the ab sence of envir onmental stre ss (see se ction 2.5.18) .
Er r or te rm s - (e g stand ard e rror) m e asure s of the re li ab ility of an e stimate wh ich has b e en b as ed on a
sam p le (e g when extrap olating from a samp le of 1 km sq uare s to a nation al or re gional e stim ate ) .
GIS - G e og r ap h ica l In form a tio n Syste m - a comp ute r p ackag e which handle s sp atial inform ation
(usually as comp ute rise d m ap s) and whic h allows an alys is of, for exam p le , ar ea , length an d ove rlay .
Ha b ita t p lo ts - 4 in 2 p lot r e cord ed within are as of semi-natural veg etation during the fi e ld surv ey
e lem ent of C S 1990. Up to fi ve we re re cord e d in e ach 1 k m square (see se ction 2 .3 .11) .
WE - In stitute of Fr e shwa te r Ecology - one of the r e se arch institute s of the Natural Environm ent
Re se arch C ouncil.
HS - Inte rna tion al Im ag in g Systems (also PS) - imag e an alysis soft ware /h ar dwar e for p rocess ing
sate l ite imag es .
IR - in fra -r e d - wave lengt h us e d in sate llite im age ry .
ISA - In d ica tor Sp ec ie s An aly sis - a comp ute r p rog ram fr om which TWINSPAN was d eve lop e d .
ITE - Ins ti tu te of Te r r e stria l Ecolog y - on e of th e re se ar ch institute s of the Na tur al Environm ent
Re se arch Council .
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1TE Land Clas sifi ca tio n - the sys tem d eve lop ed b y ITE to c las sify eac h of the c 240 000 1 km sq ua re s
in G reat Britain into one of 32 Land Classe s , d ep ending on its environm enta l afi nitie s . Used to str atify
the C S 1990 fi eld sur vey (see App end ix 1).
La nd Cla ce.Ps  - 32 strata p roduced b y the I 11. Land Classifi cation (see Ap pe nd ix 1) .
Lan d cov e r - the com p osition of the lan d surface , b e ing d e scrib e d in te rm s of lan d cov e r clas se s (eg
arab le crop s , tre e s , b uild ing s , b ar e roc k) .
Lan d cove r m ap - map of GB showing the p rincipal land cove r classe s and d e rive d from interp re tation
of sate llite image ry b y sta f at ITE Monks Wood , as p ar t of CS I990 .
Land scap e typ e - one of the fou r agg reg ations of the ITE Land Clas se s ( into arab le , p as tur al, marg inal
up land and up land typ es) (see Ap pend ix 1).
Las e r scan G IS - p rop rie tary Ge ogr ap hic al Inform ation Sys tem , d eve lop e d by Las e r-Scan Lab oratories
Ltd , Camb ridg e .
Lin e a r p lo ts - 10 m x 1 m plots p laced alongside fi e ld b oun d aries , stre am sides and road ve rg es in the
1 km fi e ld surve y sites from which veg e tation data we re re corded (se e se ction 2 .3.11).
LUAM - Land Use Allo ca tion Mod e l - the p roduct of re sear ch p roje ct carried out b y the Ce ntre of
Ag ricultur al Strate g y, Re ading Unive rsity (with inp ut by ITE) , which links nationa l ag ricultural statistics
to the ITE Lan d Clas se s .
LURC C - Land Use Re sea rch C oord in a ting Com m itte e - a nation al com mittee un d e r the aus p ice s of
NERC , with m emb ership from Dep ar tments , Agencies and academ ia , and a rem it to encourage
col ab oration and diss emination of land use re search .
MAFF - Min istry of Ag r icultu re , Fish e rie s and Food - re sp ons ib le for adm iniste ring Gove rnment
p oli cy for ag r iculture , hor ticu ltur e and fi she ries in England .
Ma in p lot c las se s - outp uts from TW1NSPAN clas s ifi cation of all Main (ve g e tation) p lots (29 in numb e r).
Ma in p lo ts - 200 m2 p lots p laced at random in e ach 1 km fi e ld sample sq uar e (5 in e ach) from which
ve ge tation data we re re cord ed .
Majority fi lte r - fi lte ring p rocedure , used to smooth out 'nois e ' in cla ss ification of sate llite data , to
p rod uce gene ralis ed imag es .
Ma rg in a l up lan d lands cap e - one of the four land scap e typ es in to which ITE Land Clas se s have b een
ag g reg ated to p re sent re sults from CS 1990 (see App endix 1 - section A 1.7).
Minim um m ap p ab le a r ea (0 .04 ha ) - sm alle st area of land to b e m ap p e d as a hom ogene ous unit
(us ing a cons istent code d d e scr iption) with in the fi eld survey p ar t of CS 1990 .
Minim um m ap p ab le le ng th (20 m ) - shor tes t leng th of any line ar fe ature to b e m ap ped as a
hom og ene ous unit (us ing a cons is tent cod ed de scription ) within the fi e ld sur vey p ar t of CS 1990.
MLC 1 - Maximum like lih ood c las sifi e r - statistical p ro cedure used in the class ifi cation of sate llite
imag e ry to extr ap olate from sample d ata and to allocate p ixe ls in a rem ote ly sense d ima g e to the m ost
ap p rop riate clas se s b as ed on the sp ectr al re fle ctance s record ed b y the sens or .
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MIC 2 - Mo nitor in g Lan d scap e C han g e (p roje ct) - 1984 samp le survey of the country side of England
and Wa les carr ie d out b y Hunting s Te chn ical Se rvice s on b ehalf of the DOE and the Countrysid e
C om m is sion .
MLURI - Ma caulay Land Us e Re sea rch Ins titu te - b ase d in Ab e rd een, MLURI was sub contr acted to
ca rry out the soil surve y e lem ent of C S 1990 in Sc otland (see sec tion 2.6 .1).
MSS - Multis p e ctr al Sc an n e r - ins trum ent carrie d on all Lan ds at sate llites , of e ring an 80 m sp atia l
re solution and four wave b and s .
Multip le -e le m e nt ca te g or y - use d in d e scr ib ing p hysical b ound aries wh ich have m ore th an one
e lem e nt (eg wall with a wire fence ).
Mu ltiv a r ia te sta tis tic a l te chniq ue - sta tist ical analysis using mo re th an one variab le (ch aracte ris tic) at a
tim e to class ify m emb ers of a s ta tistic al p op ulation .
Na tion al Re m ote Se ns in g C e ntr e - (now Nationa l Re m ote Se ns in g Centr e Lim ite d ) - home of the
Ea r th Ob se rvation Data C entr e and Britis h age nts for the sup ply of Lands at data .
NC C - Natu re C onse r vancy C ouncil - until 1992, the G ove rnm e nt agency with re sp onsib ility for nature
conse r vation in Brita in , now und e r take n b y th e Countrys ide Council for Wale s , Eng lish Nature , the Joint
Nature Conse rva tion C omm ittee and Sc ottis h Natural He ritage . A contr ib ute r of fund ing to CS 1990 .
NC MS - Na tio nal C oun tr ys id e Monitorin g Sc hem e - d eve loped b y the form er Nature C onse rvan cy
C oun cil (NC C) to record ch ang es in GB us ing ae rial photograp hy on a cou nty-b y-c oun ty b asis .
C urrently b e ing us ed in Sc otland .
NERC - Natura l En vironm ent Re sea rch C oun cil - re sp onsible for p lanning , sup p or t and
e ncourag em ent of re se arch in th ose scie nce s th at re late to man 's natural envir onment an d its re source s .
No r th e rn Ire lan d C ountr ys id e Surve y (NIC S) - fi e ld surve y ad op ting sim ilar ap p roach to C S 1990 ,
fun d ed b y th e De p artment of the Env ironm ent for Northe rn Ire land , car rie d out b e twe en 1986 and 199 1
(se e se c tion 8 .2.2) .
NRA - Na tio nal Rive r s Au thor ity - form ed in 1989 as an ind ep endent b od y with statu tory
re sp onsib ilitie s for th e m anag em ent of su ch th ing s as wate r re source s , fl ood de fence , fi she ries and
p ol ution contr ol for all inland wate rs , e stu arie s , coastal wate rs and natural und e rgroun d water in
En g land and Wale s .
ORAC LE - data b as e m anagem ent sys tem , wid e ly us ed in CS 1990 .
OS - O rd nance Sur vey - b as ed in Southamp ton an d re sp onsib le for the ofi cial survey and m ap p ing of
Gre at Britain .
Pastura l lan d scap e - one of the four land scap e typ es into which ITE Land Clas se s have b ee n
ag g re g ated to p re sent re sults from CS 1990 (se e Ap p end ix 1 - se ction A I .7).
Pa tch s ize - us ed in lands cap e e colog y and p at te rn an alys is as a m easure of the ar e a of a unit of
ve g e ta tion , hab itat or land cove r type .
Pa tte rn ana ly sis - g ene ral te rm to d e scrib e th e me asurem ent of e lements in the land scap e , such as
a re a of fi e lds , length s of b oun d aries and ed g es , and the re lations hips b etween th em .
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Pixe l - area of g round sur face wh ich is the unit of c las sifi ca tion used in sa te llite imag e in te rp re ta tion (e g
25 m x 25 m in CS 1990) .
Plo t c lnssns - outputs from class ifi ca tion of veg e ta tion p lots and d ete rmined by the p lant sp ecies
p re sent in the p lot - p lots in the sam e c las s will g ene rally have th e sam e sp e cies p re sent .
Poly g on d a ta - d ata d e rive d from m ulti-sid ed fi g ure s rep re senting d is tinct ar eas on a fi e ld survey m ap
or sate l ite imag e .
Po ly nom ia l m o d e l - math em atical e xp re ss ion which, in this report, exp re sse s how the ge ome try of the
or ig inal sa te llite imag e re lates to that of the ea rth 's surface and which is us ed to alte r the imag e
g e om e tr ica lly to m atch the de s ired m ap scale an d p roje ction .
Pr im ary co d e s - us ed in the fi eld m ap p ing p art of CS 1990 to d e fi ne the g e ne ral nature of a fe atur e (eg
wood land , lake , fi e ld of g ras s) (cf secondar y cod es whic h de scrib e the feature in m ore d e tail) .
Pr incip a l v eg e tation g rad ie nt - name give n to the fir st axis re sulting from a TWINSPAN an alys is of the
veg e tation d ata - g ene rally inte rp re te d as b e ing from p lots which are char ac te ristic of hig hly m anaged
low land ve ge tation , oft en with high leve ls of nutrients , to those of unm anag ed up land ve g e tation with
low nutr ient leve ls .
Pr oxim ity ana ly sis - measure m ent of th e clos eness of one land cove r typ e to anoth e r .
Qua lity as s e ss m ent - me ans of me asur ing the q uality of work, eg b y rePe at samp ling of ve ge tation
plots (se e Ap p endix 4) .
Qu ali ty As surance Exe rc ise - p artial re surve y carried out in 1990 and 199 1 to asse ss con siate ncy and
re li ab ility of CS I990 fi e ld survey (se e Ap p endix 4) .
Ras te r d a ta - d ata which re late to a re as r athe r th an line s (ve ctor d ata) - r as te r m ap s m ay b e m ade up of
a grid of ce lls , e ach hav ing a sep ar ate value .
Re fi e c tan ce s - lig ht value s re fle cted from th e e arth 's surface and record ed b y sate llites .
Re li ct h e d g es - b oundaries re co rd ed in th e fi e ld survey which at some p oint in the p ast have b ee n
he dg es b ut are som e thing e ls e at the tim e of survey (eg line of tre e s).
Re m ote se nsin g - a g ene ral te rm to in clud e ob se rvation of the land surface from a d istance , us ually
ap p lied to ae rial photog r ap hy and sate llite im age ry.
RIVPACS - a soft ware p ackag e d evise d b y IFE for as se ssing the b iolog ical q uality o f rive rs .
RPB - Rive r Pu rifi cation Boards - have similar re sp ons ibilitie s in Sc otland as the Na tion al Rive rs
Auth ority in England an d Wales
Sam p le d a ta - d ata whic h have b een col e cte d from only some m emb ers of a statis tica l p op ulation and
which are us ually ass um ed to b e re p re senta tive of the whole p op ulation .
Sa te lli te im ag e - gene ral te rm use d to re fer to d ata aq uire d b y rem ote sens ing als o us ed to re fe r to the
visu al d isp lay of such data on a screen or as p rinte d p ap e r p rod uc ts.
Sa te llite im ag e ry - p rocess of col e ctin g sate llite images .
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SE - s tan d ar d e r ror - e s timate d stand a rd d eviation of an e stim ate of a p aram e te r (see App endi x 3
and 3a) .
Se con d a ry co d e s - used in the fi e ld m ap p ing p ar t of CS 1990 to d e fi ne the characte ristic s of m ap p ed
fe ature s in d e tail (e g tre e sp e cie s in woodland , s ize of lake , spe cies p re sent in g rass fi eld ) (cf p rimary
cod es).
Se m i-na tu ra l ve g e ta tion - g ene rally, ve ge tation which has not b e en create d  b y hum an activity
(m anag e m ent) although it may have b e en influenced b y it.
So il g roup - d ivis ion of soils into one of te n m ajor g roup s , e g p od zo lic soils .
So il s ub g r oup s - d ivision of m ajor soil group into m ore d e ta iled classe s , as supplied b y SSLRC and
MLUR1 for CS 1990 .
Sp a tial r e cor d in g - r e cord ing the p osition of fe atu re s (eg fi e lds , tre e s) using a co-ordinate (g rid
re fe re nce ) syste m .
Sp a tial scale s - d ata re corde d at one scale app li ed at nation al, re gional or local leve ls .
Sp e cie s cove r va lu e s - e stim ate s of th e ground ar ea cov e red b y a p lant sp ecies .
Sp e cie s g roup s - g roup ing s of p lant sp e cies re sulting from DECORANA analys is of the whole CS 1990
ve ge tation d ata se t (se e section 2 .3 .25) .
Sp e ctr a l cha rac te r istics - re fle ctance s in d if e rent waveb ands , from d if e r ent sur face s on th e g round
m e asure d at sensor , and p e cu liar to a p articular cove r typ e .
SSLRC - So il Su rvey an d Land Re sea rch Ce ntr e - b ased at Silsoe , Bedfordshir e , SSLRC was
sub contracte d to car ry out the soil surve y elem ent of C S 1990 in Englan d and Wale s (see se ction 2 .6.1).
Stock - the am ount of any fe atu re pre sent at a p oint in time .
Str a tifi e d sam p le - sam p le drawn from dif e rent d ivis ions (strata ) of the whole d ata set - inte nded to
inc re as e the ch an ce s of the samp le b e ing tr uly rep re senta tive of the whole p opula tion .
Str a tifi e d r an d om sam p le - sam ple d rawn at r and om from with in e ach of the d if e rent strata of a d ata
se t (e g the CS I990 1 km fi e ld sam ple sq uare s we re draw n at rand om from e ach of the 32 ITE Land
Classe s (st rata)) .
Str e am ord e r - class ifi cation of stre am s/rive r s wh e re a fi rst-ord e r stre am is one which runs from a
source to the fi r st confluence ; second -ord e r str e am s run from the confl uence of two fi rst-orde r stre am s
to a confluence with anothe r se cond-ord e r stre am , and so on.
Str e am sid e p lo ts - one of the lin ear p lot typ es , p laced alon gsid e flow ing wate rcourses (see se ction
2.3.11).
Stu d e nt ' s t-te st - s ta tistical p roce dur e to te st for sig nifi cant d if e rences b e tween two sets of data .
Sub urb an - lan d cove r class shown on the land cove r m ap (se e App endix 2) .
Ta rg e t land cove r cla sse s - one of th e clas sifi cations of land cove r d ata p roduced fr om the land cove r
m ap (b e ing 25 in numb er) .
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Ta xa - any g roup of organism s that is sufi ciently d is tinct from an y othe r group to b e d istingu is hed b y nam e
at one or othe r leve l of clas sifi ca tion .
Th e m a tic Map p e r (TM) - sca nn er on b oard the Landsat sate llite , whic h p rovide d th e re fl e c tance d ata used
in m app ing land cove r : the sca nne r of e rs seven waveb and s of d ata for re le ctan ces from 30 m g ro und ce lls .
TW 1N SPAN - Two-way In dica to r Sp ec ie s Ana lys is - a FORTRAN p rog ram us e d in CS 1990 to class ify p lot
d ata into veg eta tion classe s (see Hill 1979) .
Un sur ve ye d urb an la nd - a cens us estimate of urb an lan d from all 1 km sq uar e s not surveyed (see
Ap p end ix 3 - se ction A3 .46).
Up la n d lan ds cap e - one of the four landscap e typ e s into which ITE Land Classe s have b een agg reg ated to
p re sent re sults from C S I990 (see Ap pend ix 1 - se c tion A 1.7) .
Vas cular p lants - all p lants exclud ing m os se s , live rw or ts and alg ae (ie fe rns , conife rs and fl owering p lants) .
Ve ctor -d ig itis ing - ente ring the sp atial co-ordinate s of fe atur e s (e g fi e lds , line s of tr e es) from a m ap to a
C IS using continuous line s in ord er to rep re sent the feature as exactly as p oss ib le (cf ras te r d ata)
Ve g e ta tio n gr adie nt - see p rinc ip al ve g etation g radient.
Veg e ta tion p lo ts - three typ es of p lot, Main , Hab itat an d lin e ar , re corde d in each 1 km fi e ld surv ey sq uare
for veg e tation an alys is (se e section 2.3 .11) .
Ve rg e p lo ts - one of the line ar p lot typ e s , p laced along sid e road s/tr acks (see se ction 2.3.11) .
W ar d 's n tinim um var ian ce clus te r in g - statis tical te chniq ue to g roup sp e cies which have similar
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App e ndix 1 THE ITE LAND CLASSIFICATION AN D
THE F OUR LAN D SCAPE TYPES
D es c ripti on of th e ITE Land
Cla ss ific ation
A1.1 The te rm 'Land Cla ssifi ca tion ' has b ee n
used to d e scr ib e a range of m e thods
various ly conce rne d with sp litting or
g roup ing land cove r , land use and
lands cap e . The techniq ue s are b ased on
the as sumption that the land surface can b e
d ivid ed throug h objective m athem atical
clas s ifi cation of d efi ned env ironme nta l
p aram e te rs . The function of the ITE Land
Clas sifi ca tion is to stratify the lan d so that it  
can b e samp led efi ciently to p rovid e
estimate s of cove r and d istr ib uti67 6f-
l5ndscap e e lem ents , wKich cann ot b e eas ily
or cost-e f e c tive lys le te rm ine d b y d ii r
census . A care fully ap p li ed stratifi e d —
samp le can p rovide b oth re li ab le
p op ulation e stim ate s and d e scr iptions of the
p atte rns of variab ility . The m ajor
as sump tion is that the char acte r of a
landscape i ss ie te rm ine d b y p hy sical
environm enta l factors , although the se
fac tor s m ay_have .b e en m od ifi ed by the
influe nce of m an . The p atte rns vis ib le tod ay
re fl e c t b oth the management h is tory and
cur rent p hysical con ditions ; an alys is of
ecolog ical ch ang e re li e s on the
id entifi cation of the causative factors which
mus t e ith e r b e m eas ur ed d ire ctly or
rep lace d b y surrog ate var iab les .
A 1.2 The ITE Land Clas sifi cation use s the 1 km
sq uares of the Ordnan ce Survey National
'Gil d as its sam p ling unit . One km square s
ar e g roup ed into 32 'La nd Class e s ' on the
b as is of a wide r ang e of environm ental
p ar am ete rs . Such stand ar d , regular
samp ling units have the ad vantag es of
b e ing eas y to handle and obje ctive ,
rem oving som e of the sub je ctivity involve d
in attemp ting to de fi ne b ound aries of natur al
units . The he te rogene ity within the s quare s
is an in te gral p art of the ap p roach and is
us ed to disting uish Classe s . The
d eve lop ment of the rre Land C las s ifi cation
sy stem has b een in two phase s .
A1.3 In itially in 1977 , the Land Classe s we re
de rive d from .a statis tical class ifi c ation of a  
nation ally d istr ib uted sample of 1228 1 km
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sq uar e s , each of which was situate d at the
inte rsec tion of a 15 k m x 15 km grid . For
each samp le sq uare , 282 environm ental  
attr ib utes we re re co rded from map s,
cove n n- gTh lim ate , top ograp hy , g eolog y,
an d man-m ad e ar te fac ts (su ch as roads and
railways). On the b as is of the se data , the
sam ple sq uare s we re clas s ifi ed into 32
Land Clas se s us ing Indicator Sp ecies
Analys is (ISA - Hill et al. 1975) . This
te chniq ue g ene rate s a su bse t of 'indicator '
attrib ute s which can sub seq uently b e used .
as a key to al ocate furthe r samp le squ are s
- into cla sse s . The Land Cli el eg"frof r this - -
classifi cation we re used as strata for th e
1978 nation al fi e ld survey of 256 squa re s
(e ight from e ach Land Class) , and the 1984
survey .of the s am e sq uar e s p lus an
ad d itional four sq uare s from each class
A 1.4 The second p hase of develop m ent, in 1989,
clas s ifi ed all 240 000 square s in GB into
L d -Cli sTer Since 1977 , advances in
compute r p ower and the availab ility of
Ge ographical Inform ation System s (GIS)
m ad e it p oss ib le to automate some data
cap ture and to analYse co l ec tive ly this
q uantity of d ata . It was de cid ed at the
outse t to simula te the initial classifi cation as
close ly as p oss ib le . Whilst in the ory , the
ISA ke y de r ive d from the fi rs t class ifi cation
m ight have b een use d simp ly to al oca te
sq ua re s to Classe s , in practice the
acquis ition of the nece ssar y d etaile d d ata
for the ke y for eve ry GB sq uare was
logistically imp oss ible within the lim itations
of re source s . Ins te ad , a re duced se t of
som e 70 attr ib ute s , se lecte d to r ep re se nt
as close ly as p oss ib le the variab ility in the
initia l class ifi c ation , we re record ed for e ach
of the 240 000 G B sq uare s and us ed in the
clas s ifi cation p roce ss . These attrib ute s can
b e g roup ed unde r seven b road he ading s :
top og rap hy , climate , solid g eolOg y, d rift
ge olog y, man-m ad e fe atures , is land sta tus
an d distance from coasts. The te chniq ue
(log is tic d iscrimina tion) us ed the 1228
sq uare s of th e initial classifi ca tion as a
'tr ain ing set ' , so m ainta ining a clos e
corr e sp ond ence b etwe en the two
clas s ifi c ations . This late st clas s ifi cation of
all 240 000 GB sq uar e s into 32 Land
Classe s form s the strat ifi cation system used
to select samp le sq uare s for the
Countr yside Surv ey 1990 .
A1.5 The 1TE Land Class ifi cation thus provide s  a
syste m whith —describ e s GB, and its
constitue nt p arts , in te rms of the ir
unde rlying environmental characte ris tics .
Fur the r , it p rovid e s a rep re se ntatwe  
framework for sampling fe ature s which are
l ike ly to b e associate d with these
unde rlying environm enta l p aramete rs , and ,
tog ethe r with its use of a standard sp atial
unit (th e 1 km square) , it p rovid es a use ful
syste m for integrating information.
Table A 1.1  Relative distrib uti on of m ap p e d elements am ongst
the four land sc ap e typ es (% of map p e d e leme nt in each
lan d sc ap e typ e - sou rce : Bar th olomew)
Marginal
Arab le Pastural up land Upland
Table A 1.2  The av e rag e and maximum altitude (m) for the
d if e rent lan d sc ap e type s . The fi gu re s ar e b ased on the me an
altitud e p e r 1 km sq uare dr awn from a 100-p oint m atrix b as ed
over e ac h sq uare
Mean Maxim um
altitud e (m) altitude (m)
Table A I .3  Climate in the landsc ap e type s, d escrib ing the
ave rag e hou rs of b right suns hine p e r d ay in July, the me an
minimum te mp e rature (i °C) in January and the averag e
num b e r of days with snow falling in e ach ye ar (source : 194 1- 70
Air Ministry d ata)
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Table A 1.4  Landsc ap e comp osition of e ac h county (% of co unty
in e ac h land scap e typ e)
Coun ty/Reg ion
Marginal
Arab le Pastural up land Upland
En gla nd
Avon 15 85
Be dford 98 2
Berkshire 6 1 39
Bucicingham shire 70 30
Cam b ridg e shire 98 2
Che shire 12 82
Cleveland 4 1 5 1
Co rnwall + 100
Cumb ria 12 34 3 1
De rbyshire 22 38 3
Devon 3 87 1
Dorset 6 1 39
Durham 20 34 1 3
Eas t Sussex 88 12
Esse x 95 5
Glouc estershire 46 49
Gre ate r London 42 58
Gtr . Manch este r 3 77 2
Ham p shire 77 23
Here ford & Worceste r 20 75
Hertford 90 10
Humb erside 55 45
Isle of Wight 67 33
Kent 86 14
Lancashir e 2 67 3
Leice ster shire 82 18
Linc oln 95 5
Merseysid e 2 98
Norfolk 95 5
North Yorkshire 18 47 2 1
Nor thamp ton 96 4
Nor thumb erland 36 26 1 2
Tab le A 1.5  G eologi cal ch arac ter isfi cs of the four lands ca pe typ es (A,of th e I Ian sq uares in e ach land scape type in which e ach roc k
type  is  d ominant)
The fo ur l andsc ape ty pe s
A1.6 The hie rar ch ical nature of the ITE Land
Clas s ifi cation allows Land Clas se s to b e
agg re g ated into b road lands cap e type s .
For the p urp ose s of the p re sent rep or t,
re sults have b e en d e scr ib ed in te rm s of:
'a rab le ', 'p astur e , 'm arg inal upland ', and
'up land ' landscap es . The ge ograp hical
d istrib ution , Land Clas s comp osition and
envir onmental characte ristics of the four
lands cap e typ es are shown in Fig ure 1.1
(Chap te r 1) and Tab les A 1.1- 5 .
A1.7 In sum m ary , the ar ab le lan d scap es ar e
com p ose d of 1 Ian sq uar es that occur in
countie s in the south an d east of GB, at low
altitu d e , having low winte r temp e ratur e s ,
high suns hine hours and b elow -average
snow li e . The g eolog y is domina ted b y
calcar e ous rocks , clay s and othe r
se dim entary typ es . Characte ristic m ap
feature s includ e b uilt-up are as and m ain
road s .
A1.8 The p as tu ra l lan ds cap es ar e typ ical of
countie s in the south and west of England ,
much of the low er land in Wales and of
southe rn Scotlan d , at low altitud e , hav ing
m od e rate winte r te mp e rature s , high
sunshine hou rs and li ttle snow li e . The
ge olog y is variab le b ut is d om inated by
se dimentary and m e tam orp hic rocks . Al
m ap fe atur e s occu r wid ely in this type , b ut
e sp e cial y coastal feature s , b uilt up are as
.and m ainr oads .
A1.9 The m argina l up la nd lands cap es occur
on the fring es of the up lands in all areas of
nor th and west Britain , e sp ecially in Wales
at m e d ium altitu de , having low winte r
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temp e ratur e s , m ed ium suns hine hours and
ave rag e snow lie . The g eology is d omina ted -
by me tam orp hic rocks , with some igne ous
rocks p re sent. Char acte ristic m ap fe ature s
includ e m ino r roads and woodlands .
A 1.10 The up la nd land sca p es are m a inly in
Scotland and northe rn Eng lan d , at high
altitude , hav ing ve ry low winte r
te mp e ratur e s , low sunshine hou rs and
ab ove -ave rag e snow li e . Th e g eology is
d ominate d b y igneous and m e tam orp hic
roc ks Characte ristic map fe atu re s ar e inla nd
wate r , woo dland and op en countr ysid e with
few b uilding s or road s .
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Appe ndix 2 COD E LISTS
Cate g ory 1 spe c ie s for an aly s is
Plant sp e cies nam es which were used in the analys is of b otanical d ata , hav ing few taxonom ica l or
id entifi ca tion d ifi cu lties and which we re cons is tently re co rd ed b y fi e ld surve yors .
A cer camp estre  (Field m ap le)
A chillea m illefolium  (Yarrow)
A chillea p lan nica  (Sne e ze wort)
A cinos arvensis  (Bas il thym e)
A doxa m oschate llina  (Moschate l)
A e thusa cynap ium  (Fo ol 's p arsley)
Agrim onia eup atoria  (Agrimony)
Agrim onia p roce ra  (Fragrant ag rimony)
A grostis cap illaris  (Com m on b ent)
Ag rostis cur tisii  (Bristle b ent)
Agr ostis gig antea  (Black b ent)
Agrostis stolonifera  (Cre eping b ent)
Aira cary op hy llea  (Silve r hair gras s)
Aira p raecox  (Early hair g ras s)
Ajug a rep tans  (Bug le)
Alch em illa alp ina  (Alp ine lady 's m antle)
Alisrna p lan tago-aq uatica  (Water p lanta in)
Alliaria p e tiolata  (Garlic mus tard)
Allium ursinum  (Ram sons )
Allium vineale  (Wild on ion )
Alnus glutinosa  (Ald e r)
Alop ecurus ae q ualis  (Oran ge foxtail)
Alop ecurus g en iculatus  (Mar sh for tail)
Alop ecurus my os uroid es  (Black grass)
Alop ecu rus p ratensis  (Me ad ow foxtail)
Am m ophila arenaria  (Marram )
Anacamp tis p y ram id alis  (Pyr amid al orch id )
An ag allis ar vensis  (Sca rle t p imp e rn el)
Anagallis m inim a  (Chaf we ed )
Anagallis tenella  (Bog p imp em e l)
Anchusa arvensis  (Bug los s)
Androm eda p olifolia  (Bog rosem ary)
Anem one nem orosa  (Wood anem on e)
Ang elica sy lvestris  (Wil d ang e li ca)
An tenn aria d ioica  (Mountain eve rlas ting )
Anthem 's ar vensis  (C orn ch am omile)
Anthem 's co tula  (Stinldng m ay we ed)
An thox anthum od oratum  (Swe et ve rnal grass)
Anthri scus caucaulis  (Bur che rvil)
An thriscus sy lves tris  (C ow p arsley)
An thyllis vulneraria  (Kidney vetch)
Ap ium graveolens  (Wild ce le ry)
Ap iurn inund atum  (Le sse r m arshwort)
Ap ium nod illorum  (Foo l's wate r cre ss)
A q uilegia vulg ari s  (Colum b ine )
Arab id op sis thaliana  ( l'hale cre ss)
Arab is hirsuta  (Hair y rock cre ss)
Arctostap hy los alp inus  (Alp ine b earb e rr y)
Arctostap hy los uva-ursi  (Bearb e rry)
Arenaria serp y llifolia  (Thym e-le aved sandwort)
Arm eria m aritim a  (Thrift )
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An -hen athrum elatius  (Fals e oat g rass )
Artem isia ab sinthium  (Worm wood )
Ar tem isia cam p es tris  (Field southe rnwood)
Artem isia m aritima  (Se a wormw ood )
Artem isia vulg ans  (Mug wor t)
Arum m aculatum  (Lords-and -lad ies)
Asp arag us ofi cinalis  (Asp ar agus )
Asp enil a cy nanchica  (Sg uin ancy wor t)
Asp lenium adian tum -nigrum  (Black sp le enwort )
Asp lenium m arinum  (Se a sp leenwor t)
Asp leniurn ruta-m uria  (Wall m e )
Asp lenium sc olop en drium  (Hart 's tong ue )
Asp lenium trich om anes  (Ma iden hair sp leenwor t)
Asp leni um viri de  (Green sp leenwor t)
As ter trip olium  (Se a aste r)
A thyrium iihX-fem ina  (Lad y fem )
A th ch um und ulatum  (Wavy-leaved thr e ad m oss)
A trop a b ellad onna  (De adly nigh tsh ad e )
A ulacom nium p alus tre  (Bog thre ad m oss)
A vena fatua  (W ild oat)
A vena s trig osa  (Black oat)
A venula p ratensis  (Mead ow oat gras s)
A venula p ub escens  (Downy oat grass)
Ballo ta nigra  (Black horehou nd)
Barb area vulg ana  (Winte r cr e ss)
Bellis p erennis  (Dais y)
Berula erecta  (Lesse r water p ar snip)
Bidens ce rn ua  (Nod ding bur ma rigold)
Bidens tnp arti ta  (Tr ifi d b ur m arigold )
Blacks tonia p erfoliata  (Ye l ow-wort)
Ble chn um sp icant  (Har d fern)
Botzy ch ium lunaria  (Moonw or t)
Brachyp od ium p innatum  (Tor grass)
Brachyp od ium sy lvaticurn  (False b rom e)
Bre utelia chry socorna  (m oss)
Briza m edia  (Quak ing g ras s)
Brom us com m utatus  (Meadow b rom e)
Brom us erectus  (Up right b rome)
Brom us hordeaceus  (Soft b rome )
Brom us racem osus  (Smooth b rome)
Brom us ram os us  (Ha iry b rom e)
Brom us rig id us -  No Eng lis h nam e
Brom us s terilis  (Barren b rom e)
Bry onia cre tica  (White b ryony)
Butom us urnb e llatus  (Flower ing rush)
Calam agrostis ep ig ejos  (Wood sm all re ed)
Calam intha ascen dens  (Com mon calam inth)
Calluna vulg ana  (He athe r)
Cal tha p alus tris  (Marsh m arig old )
Caly stegia sep ium  (Hair y b indwee d)
Calys tegia sold anella  (Se a b indwe ed )
Camp anula glom erata (Clus te re d b ellflower)
Camp anula latifolia (Giant b e llflow er)
Camp anula rotundifolia (Hareb e l )
Camp anula trachelium (Ne ttle -le av ed b e llflow er)
-Cap sella b ursa-p astonS (Shep e rd 's p ur se )
Cardamine am ara (La rg e b itte r cre ss)
Cardamine imp atiens (Narrow-le aved b itte r cr e ss)
Cardamine p ratensis (Cuckooflow e r)
Carduus acanthoidies (We lted th is tle)
Carduus nutans (Musk thistle )
Carduus tenuiflorus (Slende r thistle )
Carex acutiform is (Lesse r p on d se dg e )
Carex aq uatilis (Wate r sed g e )
Carex arenaria (Sand se dg e )
Carex b igelowii (Stif sed g e )
Carex b inervis (Gre en-r ib b ed se dg e)
Carex cap illaris (Hair se dg e )
Carex cary op hy llea (Sp ring sed g e )
Carex curta (White sedg e)
Carex dem issa (C omm on ye l ow sed g e )
Carex diandra (Lesse r tus sock se dg e )
Carex dioica (Dioecious sedg e )
Carex distans (Distant se dg e )
CareX disticha (Brown se dg e )
Carex divisa (Divid ed se dg e )
Carex clivulsa (G rey sed g e )
Carex echinata (Sta r sed g e )
Carex ex tensa (Long b rac ted se d g e)
Carex fl acca (Glaucous sed g e )
Carex hirta (Hair y sed g e )
Carex hos tiana (Taw ny sedg e )
Carex hum ilis (Dwarf se dg e )
Carex lae vig ata (Smooth -stalke d sedg e )
Carex lep idocarp a (Long-stalke d ye l ow sed g e)
Carex lim osa (Bog sedg e )
Carex m uricata agg (Pr ickly se dg e )
Carex nigra (C om m on sed ge )
Carex otrubae (False fox sed g e )
Carex ova& (Oval sedg e )
Carex p allescens (Pale sed ge )
Carex p anicea (C arn ation sedg e )
Carex p aniculata (Greate r tus sock se dg e )
Carex p aucfl ora (Few-flow ered sedg e )
Carex p endula (Pe nd ulous sed g e )
Carex p ilulifera (Pill se dg e )
Carex p seud ocyp em s (Cyp em s sedg e )
Carex rem ota (Rem ote se dg e )
Carex np aria (Gre at p ond sed g e )
Carex ros trata (Bottle se dg e)
Carex sero tina (Small-fruited ye l ow se d g e )
Carex strigosa (Thin -sp ike d wood se d g e )
Carex sy lvatica (W ood sedge)
Carex vesicaria (Bladd e r  sedge)
Carex vulp ina (True  fox  sedge)
Carlina vulgaris (Carline th istle )
Carp inus b e tulus (Hornb eam )
Carurn verticillaturn (Whorled ca raviray)
Catab ros a aq uatica (Wate r whorlg ras s)
Centaurea calcitrap a (Re d sta r this tle )
Centaurea nem oralis (Slend e r knapwe ed )
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Centaurea nigra (Comm on kn ap weed )
Centaurea scabiosa (Gre ate r,k napwee d)
Centaun urn ery thraea (C omm on centaury)
Cerastiurn alp inum (Alp ine m ouse e ar)
Cerastiurn arcticurn (Arc tic m ous e e ar)
Cerastium arvense (Field mous e e ar)
Cerastiurn diffusum (Se a m ouse e ar)
Cerastium fontanum (Comm on m ouse e ar)
Cerastium glorneratum (Sticky m ous e e ar )
Cerastiurn semidecandrum (Little m ouse e ar)
Ceratophyllurn dernersum (Soft hornw ort )
Chaenorhinurn minus (Small toadflax)
Chaerop hyllurn ternulen tum (Roug h ch e rvil)
Cham aem elurn nob le (Cham om ile)
Cham aenerion ang ustifolium (Roseb ay willow he rb )
Chelidonium m ajus (Greate r ce land ine )
Chrysanthem um sege tum (C om m ar ig old)
Chrysosp lenium altem ifolium (Alte rnate -leaved
g olden saxifr ag e)
Chry sosplenium opp ositifolium (Opp osite -le aved
g olden s axifrag e)
Cichoriurn in tyb us (Chicory)
Circaea alp ina (Alp ine e ch an te r 's nig htshade )
Circaea lutetiana (Ench ante r 's nig htshad e )
Cirsium acaule (Dwarf thistle)
CirSium arvense (Creep ing thistle )
Cirs ium dissect= (Me ad ow thistle )
C il S i UM eriop horum (Wo olly this tle)
Cirsium helenioides (Me lancholy this tle )
Cirsium p alustre (Marsh thistle)
Cirsium vulgare (Spe ar thistle )
Cladium rnariscus (Gre at fen sed g e)
Cladonia arb uscula (lichen)
Cladonia furcata (lichen)
Cladonia imp exa (lichen)
Cladonia uncialis (lich en)
Clem atis vitalba (Tt ave l e r 's joy)
Clinop odiurn vulgare (Wild b asil)
Cochlearia officinalis (C omm on scurvyg ras s)
Coeloglossurn viride (Fr og orch id)
Colchicum auturnnale (Autumn crocus)
Conium maculatum (Hemlo ck)
Conopodium m ajus (Pignut)
Convallari a m ajalis (Lily of the valle y)
Convolvulus arvensis (Field b indw ee d)
Cornus sang uinea (Do g wood )
Cornus suecica (Dwar f corne l)
Coronop us didym us (Lesse r sw ine cre ss)
Coronop us sq uamatus (Swine cre ss)
Corydalis claviculata (Climb ing coryd Mis)
Corylus avellana (Haze l)
Crataegus lae vigata (Midland haw tho rn)
Crataeg us laeog ata x m onogyna (Haw th orn hyb rids)
Crataeg us monogy na (Haw tho rn)
Crep is b iennis (Rough hawk 's b e ard)
Crep is capillaris (Smooth hawk's b e ard)
Crep is p aludosa (Marsh haw k's b e ar d)
Crep is vesicaria (Beak ed hawk 's b e ar d )
Crithmum m aritimum (Rock sam p hire )
Cruciata laewp es (Cross wort)
Cryp togram m a crispa  (Parsley fe rn)
Cuscuta ep ithyrnum  (Dodd e r)
Cy nog lossum offi cinale  (Hound 's tong ue )
Cynos urus cristatus  (C re sted dog 's  tail)
Cystop teris frag ilis  (Brittle b lad de r fe rn)
Cy tisus scop arius  (Broo m)
Dacty lis g lom erata  (Cock 's foot)
Danthon ia decurnb ens  (He ath g ra ss)
Daphn e laureola  (Sp ur g e laure l)
Daphn e m ez ere urn  (Me ze re on)
Daucus carota  (Wild car rot)
Deschamp sia ce sp itos a  (Tufted hair g rass )
Deschamp sia Dex uosa  (Wa vy hair g ras s)
Desm azeria rigid a  (Fe rn g ras s)
Dicranella he terom alla  (Silky fork m oss)
Dicranurn m ajus  (Greate r fork m oss)
Dicranum scop ari um  (Less e r fork m oss)
Digitalis p urp urea  (Foxglove)
Dip hasias tnim alp inurn  (Alpine club m oss )
Dip lotaxis m uralis  (Annual wall r ocke t)
Dip lotax is tenuifolia  (Pe renn ial wall Rocke t)
Dip sacus fullon um  (Fulle r 's te as e l)
Drosera ang lica  (Great sundew)
Dm sera inten nedia  (Ob long-le aved sun dew)
Drosera rotundifolia  (Round -leave d sun d ew)
Dryas oc top e tala  (Mounta in avens)
Echium vulgare  (Vip e r 's b uglos s)
Eleocharis m ulticaulis  (Many-stalke d sp ike rush)
Eleochari .s p alus tris  (C omm on sp ike rush)
Eleocharis q uinq uefl ora  (Few-fl ow ered sp ike rush)
Eleocharis unig lum is -  No Engli sh nam e
Eleog iton fl uitans  (Fl oating club ru sh)
Elym us farctus  (Sand cou ch g rass)
Elym us py cnanthus  (Sea couch)
Emp e trum nign im  (Crowb e rr y)
Ep ilob ium anag allidifolium  (Alpine willow herb )
Ep ilob ium hirsutum  (Great willow he rb )
Ep ilob ium p alus tre  (Marsh willowherb )
Ep ip ac tis helleb orine  (Broad he lleb orine )
Eq uise turn arvens e  (Field horse ta il)
Eq uise tum fl uviatile  (Wate r horse ta il )
Eq uise tum p alustre  (Marsh horse ta il)
Eq uise tum p ratense  (Sha dy horse ta il)
Equisetum sy lvaticum  (Wood horse ta il)
Eq uise tum telem ateia  (Gre at horse ta il)
Erica cinerea  (Be l heath e r)
Erica te tralix  (Cross-leaved he ath e r)
Erig eron acer  (Blue fle ab an e)
Eriophorum ang ustifolium  (Comm on cottongrass)
Eriophorum vagina tum  (Hare 's ta l cotton grass)
Erod ium cicutarium  (Comm on sto rk 's b ill)
Erophila vem a  (C omm on whitlow g ras s)
Erysim um cheirarithoides  (Tre acle m ustar d)
Euony m us europ ae us  (Spind le )
Eup atorium cannabinum  (Hem p agr imony)
Eup horbia amyg daloid es  (Wood sp ur g e )
Fallop ia convolvulus  (Black b indwee d)
Fes tuca altissirna  (Woo d fe scue )
Fes tuca arundinace a  (Tal fescu e )
Fes tuca gig antea  (Giant fe scue )
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Festuca ovina  (Sheep 's fe scu e)
Festuca p ratensis  (Mead ow fe scue)
Festuca rubra  (Red fe scue)
Festuca ten uifolia  (Fine -le aved sh eep 's fe scue )
Festuca vivip ara  (Vivipa rous fescu e )
Festulolium hybrid  (Hyb r id fe scue )
Filago lutescens  (C omm on cudweed )
Filag o m inim a  (Sm all cudwee d)
Filago vulg aris  (Cudweed )
Filip end ula ulm ari a  (Me adow swee t)
Fili p end ula vulg aris  (Dropwor t)
Fragaria vesca  (Wil d stawb e rr y)
Fraxinus ex celsior  (Ash)
.Fum aria b astard ii  (Tall ramp ing fum itor y)
Fum aria cap re olata  (White r amping fumitor y)
Fum aria ol icinalis  (Comm on fumitor y)
Gale op sis ang ustifolia  (Red hemp ne ttle )
Galeop sis seg e turn  (Dow ny hemp ne ttle )
Gale op sis sp eciosa  (l a rg e -fl owered hemp ne ttle )
Galeop sis te trahit  (Comm on hemp ri ettle)
Galium ap arine  (C leave rs)
Galium b oreale  (Nor the rn b edstraw )
Galium m ollug o  (He dge b ed straw)
Galium odoratum  (Wood ruff)
Galium p alus tre  (C omm on m arsh b e dstraw )
Galium p um ilurn  (Sle nde r b e dstraw)
Galium saxable  (He ath b edstraw)
Galium sterneri  (Limestone b edstraw )
Galium tri com utum  (Corn cle ave r s)
Galium uliginosurn  (Fen b e dstraw)
Galium verum  (Lady 's b edstraw)
Genis ta anglica  (Petty whin)
Genis ta tinctoria  (Dye r 's g reenwee d)
Gen tianella am arella  (Autumn gentian )
Gen tianella cam p estris  (Fie ld gentia n)
Geranium columb inium  (Long -stalke d crane 's b ill)
Geranium dissectum  (Cut-le aved cr ane 's b ill)
Geranium lucid um  (Shining cr ane 's b ill)
Geranium m olle  (Dove 's -foo t cran e s b ill)
Geranium p ratense  (Meadow cran e 's b ill)
Geranium p usillum  (Small-flowered cr ane 's b ill)
Geranium p yrenaicum  (He dg erow cran e 's b ill)
Geranium robertianum  (He rb Rob e r t)
Geranium sang uine um  (Bloo dy crane 's b ill)
Geranium sy lvaticum  (Wood y_crane 's b ill)
Geum rivale  (Wate r avens)
Geum urb anum  (Wood avens)
Geum  x  interm edium  (Hyb rid ave ns )
Glaucium Davum  (Ye l ow hom ed p opp y)
Glaux m aritirna  (Se a millcwor t)
Glech om a hed eracea  (Ground ivy)
Glyce ria d eclinata  (Small sw eet gras s)
Glyce ria /Juli ans  (Floating sweet g rass)
Gly ce ria m axim a  (Reed swee t gras s)
Gly ceria p licata  (Plicate swee t gras s)
Gnaphalium supinum  (Dwarf cudwee d)
Gnaphalium sy lvaticum  (He ath cudw eed)
Gnaphalium ubginos um  (Mar sh cu dwee d)
Goody era rep ens  (Creep ing lady 's tre sse s)
Gymnad enia conop sea  (Fragrant orchid)
Gy m n ocarp ium dry op teris  (Oak fern)
Halirnion e p ortulacoides  (Se a p urslan e )
He d era helix  (Ivy)
Helian the m um num m ulah um  (Comm on rock rose)
Heracle um sp hondy lium  (Hog weed)
Hieraciurn p ilosella  (Mouse e ar hawkweed )
I-hpp ocrep is com osa  (Hor se shoe vetch )
Hip p uris vulg afi s  (Mare 's ta il)
Holc us lanatus  (Yorkshire fog )
Holc us m ollis  (Creep ing soft g rass)
Honkeny a p ep loides  (Se a sandwort)
Hord elym us e urop ae us  (Wood b arle y)
Hord e um m urinum  (Wall b arley)
Hord e um secalinurn  (Me ad ow b arley )
Hum ulus lup ulus  (Hop )
Hup erzia selag o  (Fir club m oss)
Hy acintho ides n on-scrip ta  (Blue b ell)
Hy drocharis m orsus-ranae  (Frogb it)
Hy droco tyle vulg ari s  (Marsh p enny wo rt)
Hylocom ium sp lendens  (Glitte r ing fe athe r m oss)
Hyp e ric um androsaem urn  (Tutsan)
Hyp eric urn calycinum  (Ros e of Shar on )
Hyp ericurn elodes  (Mar sh St John 's wort)
Hyp eric urn hirsutum  (Hairy St John 's wort )
Hyp eric um h urnifusum  (Tr ailing St John 's wort )
Hyp eric urn m aculatum  (Imp e rforate St John 's w ort)
Hyp eric urn m on tan um  (Pa le St John 's wort )
Hyp eric um p erforatum  (Pe rforate St John 's wort )
Hyp ericum p ulchrum  (Slende r St John 's wort )
Hyp e ricum te trap teru rn  (Sq uare -s talke d St John 's wort )
Hyp ericum undulatum  (Wav y St John 's wort )
Ilex aq uifolium  (Holly)
In ula conyza  (Ploughm an 's sp ike nar d )
In ula cri thm oides  (Gold en sam p hire)
Iris fo e tidissim a  (Stinking iris)
Iris p seud ocorus  (Ye l ow iris)
lsoe tes lacustris  (Quillwort)
lsolep is cem ua  (Slend e r club ru sh)
Isolep is se tacea  (Bristle club rush)
Jasion e m on tana  (Sheep 's b it)
Jun cus am big uus -  No Englis h nam e
Jun cus b ufonius  (To ad rush)
Jun cus b ulb os us  (Bulb ous rush)
Jun cus castane us  (Chesnut r ush)
Jun cus conglom eratus  (C om p act rush)
Jun cus e ffusus  (Soft rus h)
Jun cus g erardi  (Saltmarsh rush)
Juncus infl ex us  (Har d rush)
Juncus m aritim us  (Se a rush)
Juncus sq uan -osus  (He ath rus h)
Juncus sub nod ulosus  (Blunt-flow e red rush)
Juncus ten th s  (Sle nde r ru sh)
Jun cUs trifi d us  (Thre e -le ave d rush)
Jun cus triglum is  (Thre e -flow ere d rush)
Jun ip erus cornrn unis  (Junip e r)
Kickx ia elantine  (Sharp -le ave d fluellen)
Kickx ia sp uria  (Round -le av ed flu e l en)
Knautia ar vensis  (Field scab iou s)
Koeleria m acrantha  (Cre sted hair gr as s)
Lac tuca saligna  (Least le ttuce )
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Lactuca sern ola  (Pr ickly le ttuce )
Lam iastrum g ale obd olon  (Ye l ow ar ch an ge l)
Larnium album  (White d e ad ne ttle)
Larnium arnp lexicaule  (Henb it d e ad ne ttle)
Lam iurn hyb ridum  (Cut-leav ed de ad nettle )
Lam ium p urp ureum  (Red d e ad nettle )
Lap sana com m unth  (Nipplewort)
Lathy= m on tanus  (Bitter ve tch)
Lathyrus niss olia  (Grass ve tchling)
Lathyrus p ratensis  (Me adow vetchling)
Le g ousia hyb fi da  (Venus 's looking g las s)
Lemna minor  (Com m on duckweed)
Lep idium camp estre  (Fie ld p ep p e rwor t)
Lep idium he terop hy llum  (Smith 's cre ss)
Lep idium latifolium  (Dittande r)
Le ucanthe m um vulg are  (Ox eye daisy )
Le ucobry urn g laucum  (White fork m oss)
Leyrnus arenarius  (Lym e grass)
Ligusticum scoticum  (Scots lov age )
Ligustrurn vulg are  (Wild p rive t)
Lilium m artagon  (Martag on lily)
Lirnonium h umile  (Lax-fl owe re d sea lavende r)
Lim onium vulg are  (Comm on se a lav ende r)
Linafi a vulg aris  (C om m on toadflax)
Linum b ienn e  (Pale fl ax )
Linum catharticum  (Fairy fl ax)
Lip aris loeselii  (Fen or ch id)
Lis tera cordata  (Le sse r twayb lade )
Lis tera ovata  (Com m on twayb lad e)
Lithosp erm um ar vens e  (C orn g romwell)
Lucr e& unitlora  (Shore wee d)
Lob elia dortrnann a  (Wate r lob e li a)
Loiseleuria p rocumb ens  (Trailing azale a)
Lolium p erenne  (Pe renn ial rye g rass)
Lonicera p ericlym en um  (Honeysuckle )
Lotus corniculatus  (Comm on b ird 's foot tre foil)
Lotus sub bil oru s  (Ha iry b ird 's foot tre foil)
Lotus tenuis  (Nar row-le ave d b ird 's foot tre foil)
Lo tus ufi g inosus  (Greate r b ird 's foot tre foil)
Luz ula p ilosa  (Hair y wood rush)
Luz ula sp icata  (Sp ike d wood ru sh)
Luz ula sy lvatica  (Great wood rush)
Ly chnis fl os-c uculi  (Rag ged Rob in)
Ly cop od ium clavatum  (Stag 's-horn club m os s)
Ly cop sis ar vensis  (Bugloss)
Ly cop us europ ae us  (G ipsywor t)
Ly sirnachia nem orurn  (Ye l ow p imp e rnel)
Lysimachia n urnin ularia  (Cre ep ing Jenny)
Lysimachia vulg ari s  (Yel ow loose str ife )
Ly thrurn p ortula  (Wate r purslan e )
Ly thrurn salicaria  (Pur ple loose str ife )
Malus sy lves tris  (Crab ap p le )
Malva m oschata  (Musk m allow)
Malva negle cta  (Dwarf m allow)
Malva sy lves tris  (Comm on m allow)
Mari ubium vulg are  (White horehound)
Matricah a m atricarioid es  (Pine ap pleweed)
Matricaria recutita  (Scente d m ay we ed)
Meconop sis cam b rica  (We lsh p op py)
Medicag o arab ica  (Sp otted m ed ick)
Medicag o lup ulina  (Black med ick)
Me lamp yrum p ratense  (Comm on cow whe at)
Me lica unil ora  (Wood me li ck)
Me littis m elissop hy llum  (Bas ta rd b a lm)
Me ny anthes trifol ata  (Bog b ean)
Me rcurialis p erennis  (Dog 's m e rcu ry)
Milium ef usum  (Wood  m ille t)
Minuartia ve m a  (Vern al sand wort)
Mniurn hom um  (Swa n 's ne ck thre ad m oss)
Moehringla trine rvia  (Th re e -ne rve d sand wor t)
Molinia caerulea  (Purp le m oor gra ss)
Mones es unil lora  (One -fl ow ered winte rg re e n)
Montia fontana  (Blinks)
My celis m uralis  (Wa ll lettuce )
My osoton aq uaticum  (Wate r ch ickweed )
Myrica g ale  (Bog m yrtle )
Myriophy llum altem ifolia  (Alternate -fl owered wate r
m ilfoil)
My riophy l um sp icata  (Sp ike d wate r m ilfoil)
My sotis ar vensis  (Field forge t-m e -not)
Nard us s tricta  (Mat grass)
Narthe ciurn ossifragum  (Bog as phod e l)
Nasturtium m icrop hy llum  (Winte r cre ss)
Nasturtium officinale  (Wate r cre ss)
N up har lute a  (Ye l ow wate r lily)
Ny mp hae a alba  (White wate r lily)
Od on tites vem a  (Red b ar tsia)
Oenanthe crocata  (Hemlock wate r d rop wor t)
Oenanthe fis tulosa  (Tub ular wate r d ropwort)
Ononis rep ens  (Comm on re stharr ow)
Ononis  sp inosa  (Sp iny re stharr ow)
Op hiog loss um vulg aturn  (Ad d e r 's tong ue )
Op luys apifera  (Bee orchid )
Orchis m ascula  (Early-p urp le orchid )
Ore op teris lim b osp erm a  (Lem on-scente d fern )
Origanum vulg are  (Marjoram )
Om ithop us p enousillus  (Bird 's foot)
Orob anche m inor  (Common b ro om rap e )
Osm und a regalis  (Royal fe rn )
Oxalis ac e tose lla  (Wood sorrel)
Oxy ria d igy na  (Mou ntain sorre l)
Pap aver d ubium  (Long-he ad ed p op py)
Pap aver rhoeas  (Comm on p oppy)
Parapholis s trig osa  (Har d g rass)
Parentucellia viscosa  (Ye llow b ar tsia)
Parie taria jud acia  (Pe llitory-of-the -wall)
Pam aSsia p alus tris  (Grass of Parn assus)
Pastinaca sativa  (Wild p ars nip )
Pedicularis p alus tris  (Marsh lousewort)
Pedicularis sy lvatica  (Lousewor t)
Peltigera canina  (lichen)
Petasites hyb ridus  (Butterb ur)
Petroselinum seg e tum  (Corn p arsley)
Phalaris arundinac ea  (Reed canary g ras s)
Phalaris canariensis  (C anar y g ras s)
Phalaris m inor  (Le ss e r ca nar y grass)
Pheg op teris connectilis  (Bee ch fe rn)
Phragm ites australis  (Comm on re ed)
Phy teum a orb iculare  (Round -he ad ed r am p ion )
Picris echioid es  (Bris tly ox tong ue )
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Picris hieraciod es  (Haw kwe ed ox tongu e )
Pimp inella m ajor  (Gre ate r burne t saxifrag e)
Pimp ine lla sarrifi e g a  (Burn e t saxifrag e)
Ping uicula lusitanica  (Pale b utte rwor t)
Ping uicula vulg aris  (Comm on butte rwor t)
Plag iom nium und ulaturn  (m oss)
Plag iothecium denticulaturn  (Sharp fe rn-like feathe r m oss)
Plagiotheciurn und ulatum  (moss)
Plantago coronop us  (Buck 's -horn p lanta in)
Plantago lance ola ta  (Rip wort p lanta in)
Plantago m ajor  (Greate r p lantain)
Plantago m a:lam a  (Se a p lantain)
Plan tago m ed ia  (Hoar y p lantain)
Platanthera b ifolia  (Le sse r b utte rfly orchid)
Platanthera ch loran tha  (Gre ate r b utte rfly orc hid )
Ple urozium schreb eri  (Red stemm ed feathe r moss )
Poa ang ustifolia  (N arrow-le aved m e ad ow grass)
Poa ann ua  (Annu al m e ad ow gras s)
Poa com p ressa  (fl atte ned m eadow g rass)
Poa p ratensis  (Smooth me ad ow g ras s)
Poa sub caer ulea  (Sp re ad ing me ad ow gras s)
Polyg ala calcarea  (Chalk m ilkwort )
Polyg onaturn m ultifl orum  (Solomon 's seal)
Polyg onurn amp hibium  (Am phib ious b ison )
Polyg onum arenas trum  (Sm all-le ave d lmotg rass)
Polyg onum aviculare  (Knotg rass)
Polyg onurn b istorta  (C omm on b istort)
Polyg onum hy drop ip er  (Water p epp e r)
Polyg onum lap athifolium  (Pa le p e rs icaria)
Polyg onurn m ite  (Taste le ss wate r p ep p e r)
Polyg onum p ersic aria  (Redshank)
Polygonurn vivip arurn  (Alp ine b is to r t)
Polyp od ium vulg are  (Polyp ody)
Pop ulus trem ula  (Asp en)
Potarnog e ton natans  (Broad -leaved p ondwee d)
Potam og e ton p oly g onifolius  (Bog p ond weed )
Poten tilla ang lica  (T railing to rme ntil)
Poten tilla anserina  (Silve rweed )
Poten tilla erecta  (Torm entil)
Potentilla p alus tris  (Marsh cinq ue foil)
Potentilla rep tans  (C reep ing cinq ue foil)
Potentilla sterilis  (Barr en strawbe rry)
Prim ula elatior  (Oxlip )
Prim ula veris  (Cowslip )
Prim ula vulg aris  (Pr imrose )
Prun ella vulg anS  (Se lfhe al)
Prun us avium  (Wild che rry)
Prunus p ad us  (Bird che rr y)
Prunus sp inosa  (Black tho rn)
Pseud orchis albid a  (Small-wh ite orchid )
Pseud oscle rop odium p urum  (Neat m e ad ow feathe r m oss)
Ptefi d ium aquilinum  (Bracken)
Puccinellia d istans  (Refl e xed saltm ar sh g ras s)
Puccinellia fasciculata  (Borr e r 's saltm arsh grass )
Puccinellia m aritirn a  (C om m on saltm ar sh grass)
Pulicaria dy senterica  (Comm on fl e ab ane )
Pulm onaria offi cinalis  (Lungw ort)
Pyrola minor  (Com m on winte rgree n)
Ranunculus acris  (Me adow b uttercu p )
Ranunculus aq uatilis  (C omm on wa te r cr ow foot)
Ran un culus ar vensis  (C orn crow foot)
Ran unculus auricorn us  (Wood cr owfoot)
Ran unculus b ulb os us  (Bulb ous b utte rcup )
Ranunculus fi caria  (Le sse r ce lan d ine )
Ran unculus fl amm ula  (Le sse r sp e arwort )
Ran unculus fl uitans
Ran unculus hederace us  (Ivy-le av ed cr owfoot)
Ran unculus ling ua  (Gre at sp e ar wor t)
Ran unculus orniop hy llus -  No English name
Ran unculus p ar vifl om s  (Sm all-fl ow ered b utte rcup)
Ran unculus p eltatus -  No Englis h nam e
Ran unculus p enic illatus -  No Eng lish nam e
Ran unculus rep ens  (Cre ep ing b utte rcu p )
Ran unculus sard ous  (Hair y b utte r cup)
Ran unculus sceleratus  (C e le ry-le av ed b utte rcup )
Ran unculus trich op hy llus -  No English nam e
Rap han us m aritim us  (Se a rad is h)
Rap han us rap hanis trum  (Wild rad is h)
Resed a lutea  (Wild m ig non e tte )
Rhacom itrium lanug inosum  (W oolly fr ing e m oss)
Rham n us ca tharticus  (Bucktho rn)
Rhizornn ium p unctaturn  (m oss )
Rhy nch osp ora alba  (Wh ite b eak se dge )
Rhy tidiad elp hus lore us  (m os s)
Rhy tidiad elp hus sq uarrosus  (Droop ing le ave d
fe ath e r m oss)
Rhy tidiad elp hus tfi q ue trus  (Triangu lar -leav ed
fe athe r m oss)
Rib es uva-crisp a  (Goose b e rry)
Ronpp a amp hib ia  (Great ye l ow cress)
Roripp a islandica  (Nor the rn m ar sh ye l ow cr e ss)
Ron p p a p alus tris  (C omm on m arsh ye l ow cre ss)
Ron pp a sy lves tna  (Creep ing ye l ow cre ss )
Rub ia p eregrina  (W ild m add e r)
Rub us caesius  (De wb e rry )
Rub us cham aem orus  (Cloudb e rry)
Rub us id aeus  (Rasb e rr y)
Rub us saxatilis  (Stone b ram b le)
Rum ex ace tosa  (Com m on sorre l)
Rum ex ace tosella  (She ep 's sorre l)
Rum ex crisp us  (Curle d d ock)
Rum ex hy drolap athurn  (Wate r d ock)
Rurn ex longifolius  (Northe rn dock)
Rum ex m aritim us  (Gold en d ock)
Rum ex ob tusifolius  (Broad -le ave d dock)
Rum ex p alus tna  (Marsh d ock)
Rum ex p ulcher  (Fid dle d ock)
Rum ex rup estris  (Shore d ock)
Ruscus ac uleatus  (Butche r 's b room)
Sag ittaria sagittifolia  (Arr owhead)
Sam b ucus nigra  (Eld e r)
Sam olus valeran di  (Bro okwe ed)
Sang uisorb a m inor  (Salad b urn e t)
Sang uisorba offi cinalis  (Gre at b um et)
Sanicula e urop ae a  (Sanicle )
Sarcoc ornia p e rennis -  No Eng lish nam e
Sax ifrag a aizo ides  (Ye l ow saxifr ag e )
Saxifrag a gran ulata  (Meadow sax ifrag e )
Sax ifrag a hyp noid es  (Mossy saxifra g e )
Sax ifrag a opp ositifolia  (Purp le saxifr ag e )
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Sax ifraga s te llana  (Starry saxifr ag e)
Scab iosa colum b aria  (Small scab ious )
Schoenop le ctus lac ustris  (C omm on club rush)
Schoe nus nigricans  (Black b og rush)
Sdi la autum nalis  (Autumn sq uill)
Scilla vem a  (Sp ring squill)
Sc irp us m aritim us  (Se a club ru sh)
Scirp us sy lva ticus  (Wood club rus h)
Scrop hularia auriculata  (Wate r fi g wort)
Scrop hularia nod osa  (Com m on fi gw ort)
Scutellaria g alericulata  (Skullcap )
Scutellaria m inor  (Lesse r skullca p)
Se d um alb um  (White ston ecrop)
Se d um fors teranum  (Rock stone cr op )
Se d um rosea  (Ros e root)
Se d um telep hinum  (Or p ine )
Se dum villosurn  (Hairy stonecrop )
Selaginella selag inoides  (Lesse r club moss)
Senecio aq uaticus  (Marsh rag wo rt)
Senecio cong es tus  (Mar sh fl eawort)
Senecio erucifolius  (Hoary ragwor t)
Senecio integ rifolius  (Fie ld fle awor t)
Senecio jacob ae a  (Comm on rag wor t)
Senecio sy lvaticus  (Wood g rou nds el)
Senecio viscos us  (Stick y groundse l)
Senecio vulg aris  (Grou nds e l)
Serratula tinctoria  (Saw wort )
Seseli lib anotis  (Moon car rot)
Sesleria alb icans  (Blue m oor g ras s)
Sh erard ia ar vensis  (Fie ld m add e r)
Sib thorp ia e urop ae a  (Cornish m one ywort)
Silaurn silaus  (Pep p e r sax ifrag e )
Silene d ioica  (Red camp ion)
Silene latifolia  (White c am p ion)
Silene m aritim a (Se a  camp ion)
Silene vulgafi s  (Bladde r camp ion)
Sison am om um  (Stone p arsley)
Sisy mb rium altissim um  (Tall rocket)
Sisymbrium ofi cinale  (He dg e mustard)
Sm ym iurn olusatrum  (Alexande rs )
Solidag o virg aurea  (Gold enrod)
Sonchus arvensis  (Pe rennial sow this tle)
Sonchus asp er  (Pr ickly sow this tle)
Sonchus oleraceus  (Smooth sow thistle )
Sonchus p alus tris  (Mar sh sow this tle )
Sorb us aria  (Comm on whiteb eam)
Sorb us aucup aria  (Rowan )
Sorb us ton ninalis  (Wild se rvice tre e )
Sp arganiurn em ersum  (Unb ranched b ur reed)
Sp arganium erec turn  (Bran ched bur reed)
Sp ergularia m arg inata  (Greate r se a sp ur rey)
Sp ergularia m arina  (Less e r sea spurrey)
Sp ergularia rub ra  (Sand sp ur rey)
Sp iranthe s sp iralis  (Autumn lady 's tre ss e s)
Stachy s  x  am b ig ua  (hyb r id , p rob ably Hed ge
woundwort)
Stachy s ar vensis  (Field woundwor t)
Stachy s ofi cinalis  (Betony)
Stachy s p alus tris  (Marsh woundwort)
Stachy s sy lvatica  (He dge woundwort)
Stellari a alsine  (Bog stitchwort)
Ste lian a gramine a  (Less er s titchwon )
Ste lian a holos te a  (Greate r s titchwort)
Ste llaria m edia  (C ommon chickwe ed)
Stel lari a n eglecta  (Gre ate r ch ickweed )
Stellaria nernorum  (Wood stitchwor t)
Stellaria p alus tris  (Mar sh s titchwort)
Suae da m aritima  (Annual sea b li te )
Suaeda vera  (Shr ub by se ab li te )
Sub ularia aq uatica  (Awlwort)
Succisa p ratensis  (Devils '-b it sca b ious )
Symp hy tum ofi cinale  (Comm on comfre y)
Symp hy tum tuberosuM (Tub e rous  comfre y)
Symp hy tum uplandicum  (Russian comfrey)
Tam us com m unis  (Black b ryony)
Tanace tum vulgare  (Tans y)
Tax us b acca ta  (Yew)
Te ucrium scorod onia  (Wood sage )
Thes ium h um ifusum  (Basta rd toadfl ax)
Thlasp i arvens e  (Field p enny cre ss )
Thuidium tam ariscinum  (moss)
Tilia cordate  (Small-lea ved lim e )
Tilia p latyp hy llos  (Larg e -leav ed lim e)
Tofi e ldia p usillata  (Scottish asp hod e l)
Torilis jap onica  (Up righ t hedg e p arsley)
Torilis nod usa  (Knotte d hedg e p ars ley)
Trag op og on p ratensis  (Goat's b e ard )
Trichop h om m caesp itosum  (Dee rg ras s)
Trie ntalis e urop ae a  (Chick wee d winte rg reen)
Trifolium arvense  (Hare 's-foo t clove r)
Trifolium camp es tre  (Hop tre foil)
n ifolium d ubium  (Lesse r tre foil)
Trifolium frag ile=  (Stra wb e rry clove r)
Trifolium m edium  (Zigza g clove r)
Trifolium m icranthum  (Slend e r tre foil)
Trifolium p ratense  (Red clove r)
Trifolium rep ens  (Wh ite clove r)
Trifolium sq uam osum  (Sea clove r)
Trifolium striatum  (Knotte d clove r)
Tri gloc hin m aritim a  (Sea arrowgras s)
Tri glochin p alus tris  (Mar sh arrowg rass)
Trise tum flavescens  (Ye llow oat grass)
Tussilag o farfara  (Colt 's foot)
7yp ha ang ustifolium  (Le sse r b ulrush)
Typ ha latifolia  (Bulrush)
Ulex e urop ae us  (Gorse )
Um b ilicus rupestris  (Nave lwort)
Un ica dioica  (Comm on ne ttle )
Urtica urens  (Smal ne ttle)
Utricularia interm edia  (Inte rm ed iate b lad de rw or t)
Utri cularia m inor  (Lesse r b ladde rwor t)
Vaccinium m yrtillus  (Bilb e rry )
Vaccinium oxycoccus  (Cranb e rry)
Vaccinium ulrg inos um  (Bog b ilbe rry)
Vaccinium vitis -idae a  (Cowb e rr y)
Valeriana dioica  (Marsh vale rian )
Vale riana officinalis  (Comm on vale rian)
Verb ascum nigrum  (Da rk m ulle in)
Verb ascum thap sus  (Gre at m ulle in)
Veronica ag res tra  (Green fi e ld spe edwell)
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Veronica anag allis-aquatica  (Blue wate r sp eed we ll)
Veronica arvensis  (Wa ll sp eed we ll)
Veronica b eccab ung a  (Bro oklim e)
Veronica ca tenata  (Pink wa ter sp e edwe l )
Veronica cham aed rys  (Ge rmand e r sp ee dwe l )
Veronica frliform is  (Slend e r sp e ed we l )
Veronica hed erifolia  (Ivy -le aved sp e ed we l )
Veronica m on tana  (Wood sp ee dwe l )
Veronica ofi cinalis  (He ath sp eed we ll)
Veronica p e rsica  (Com m on fi e ld sp eed well)
Veronica p olk a  (Grey fi e ld speed w ell)
Veron ica scute llata  (Marsh speedwe ll)
Veronica serpyllifolia  (Thym e-le aved sp eed well)
Vibernurn lan tana  (Wayfar ing tre e )
Vib urnum op ulus  (Gue lde r rose )
Vid a b ithynica  (Bithynian ve tch)
Vicia cracca  (Tufte d ve tch)
Vicia hirsuta  (Hairy ta re )
Vicia sa tiva  (C ommon ve tch)
Vicia sep ium  (Bus h ve tch)
Vicia sy lvatica  (Wood ve tch)
Vicia te trasp erm a  (Smooth tare )
Vinca minor  (Le sser pe riwinIde )
Viola arvensis  (Field p ansy)
Viola canina  (He ath d og violet)
Viola hirta  (Hairy viole t)
Viola lutea  (Mountain p ansy)
Viola od orata  (Sweet vio let)
Viola p alus tris  (Marsh viole t)
Viola tricolor  (Wild p ansy)
Viscurn album  (Mistle toe )
Vulp ia brom oides  (Squ irre l ta il fescue )
Vulp ia my uros  (Rat 's tail fe scue)
Wahlenb ergia hed eracea  (Ivy-le ave d b e llflower)
Wolffia arrhiza  (Rootle ss d uckwee d)
Zannichellia p alus tris  (Hom e d pondwe ed)
1990 M ap p in g c ode l is t
PHYSIOG RAPHY/INL AND WATER/COASTAL
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1 Clif f  >  30m  high
 10 Soi l erosion 32 Clif f 5-30m high 53 River 62 Waterfall
2 Clif f 5-30m high 11 Ground level l ing 33 Rock outcrop and cli ff  <  5m 54 Canalised river 63 Gorge
3 Rock outcrop  &  cl if f < 5m 12 100% rock 34 Rocky/boulder shore 55 Canal 64 Levee
4 Scree 13  >  50% rock 35 Pebble/gravel shore 56 Stream 65 Bank  <  l m
5 Surface boulders 14 10-50% rock 36 Sandy shore (or dune) 57 Roadside di tch 66 Bank I -5m
6 L imestone pavement 15 100% peat 37 Bare mud 58 Other di tch 67 Bank  >  5m
7 Peat hags 16  >  50% peat 38 Sea 59 Spring
8 Current peat workings 17 10-50% peat 51 Lake  -  natural 60 Well
9 Old peat workings 31 Clif f  >  30m high 52 Lake  -  an ifi cial 61 Signs of drainage
AGRICULTUREINATURAL VEGETATION
10 1 Lowland agricultural grass 119 Oats 138 Forbs 10-25% (grass) 156 Pleridium aqui l inum  -  dense 180 10-30cm
102 Upland grass 120 Sugar beat 139 Fortis 25-50% (grass) 157 Pteridium aquil inum  -  scattered 181 30-50cm
103 Moorland  -  grass 121 Tumips/swedes/roots 140 Forbs  >  50% (grass) 158 l uncus effusus 182 0.5-1m
104 Moorland  -  shrub  heath
 122 Kale 141 Neglected 159 Deschampsiaflexuosa 183 I -1.5m
105 Calcareous grassland 123 Potatoes 142 Abandoned 160 Nardus stricla 184  >  I .5m
106 Marit ime vegetation 124 Field beans 143 Ploughed 161 Calluna vulgaris 185 Beef
107 Lowl and heath 125 Peas 144 Bumt 162 Vaccinium myrti lus 186 Dairy
108 Aquatic macrophytes 126 Maize 145 Mown 163 Mol inia caerulea 187 Breeders
109 Aquatic marginal vegetation 127 Rye 146 Latium multi fl orurn 164 Eriophorum angustif olium 188 Dual purpose
110 Raised bog 128 Oilseed rape 147 Lol ium perenne 165 Eriophorum vaginitum 189 Sheep
I I I Blanket bo g 129 Other crop 148 Tr ifol ium repens 166 Tr ichoropho urn caespitosum 190 Goats (wi th no.)
112 Valley bog 130 Flowers 149 Dactyl is glomerata 167 Sphagnum spp. 191 Horses (wi th no.)
113 Fen 131 Commercial horticulture 150 Anthoxanthum odoratum 168 Juncos squarrosus 192 Pigs
114 Marsh 132 Orchard 151 Phleum pratense 175 25-50% 193 Silage
115 Flush 133 Unmanaged grass 152 Cynosurus cristatus 176 50-75% 194 Hay
116 Saltmarsh 134 Tall herb vegetation 153 Holcus lanatus 177 75-95% 195 Deer
117 Wheat 136 Ley 154 Agrostis tenuis 178 95-100% 196 Grouse
118 Barley 137 Unimproved grass 155 Festuca ovina 179  <  10cm 197 No apparent use
FORESTRY/ WOODLAND/TREES
201 Individual trees 237 Elm 239 Gorse 258 75-95% 278 Decl ining
202 Scattered trees 221 Fir  -  Douglas 240 Hawthorn 259 95-100% 281 Fell ing/stumps
203 L ine of trees 222 Lar ch 241 Hornbeam 261 1-4 years 282 Natural regeneration
204 Belt of trees 223 Pine  -  Corsican 242 L ime 262 5-20 years 283 Underplanting
205 Clump of trees 224 Pine  -  Lodgepole 243 Oak 263 20- 100 years 285 Ploughed land
206 Woodland/ forest 225 Pine  -  Scots 244 Poplar 264  >  1CO years 286 Staked trees
207 Indiv idual scrub species 226 Spruce  -  Norway 245 Rowan 266 Timber product ion 287 Tree protectors
208 Scattered scrub 227 Spruce  -  Sitka 246 Sweet chestnut 267 Landscape 288 Fenced (single trees)
209 L ine of scrub 228 Unspeci fied conifer 247 Sycamore 268 Sporting/game 289 Windblow
210 Patch of scrub 231 Alder 248 Willow 269 Publ ic recreation 290 Dead standing trees
215 Closed canopy 232 Ash 250 Mixed broadleaf 270 Nature conservation 291 Regrowth  -  cut stump
216 Canopies not touching 233 Beech 251 M ixed conifer 271 Shelter 292 Grazing (stock)
217 Hedgerow 234 Birch 252 Unspecif ied broadleaf 275 Well managed 293 Ride/ fi rebreak
218 Parkland 235 Bramble 256 25-50% 276 Unmanaged  -  thriving 294 Bracken  -  dense
236 Elder 238 Field maple 257 50-75% 277 Unmanaged  -  impnwahle 295 Bracken  -  scattered
BOUNDARIES AND RECREATI ON
301 Dry-stone wall 314 Other fence 333 Grass stri p only 353 Fi lled gaps  <  10% 359 Derelict
302 Mortared wall 321 Hedge  >  50% hawthorn 341  >  2rn  high 354 Fi lled gaps  >  10% 360 Line of relict hedge
303 Other wall 322 Hedge  >  50% other species 342 I -2m  high 355 Signs of replacement 361 Laying
311 Fence  -  wtxx l only 323 Mixed hedge 343  <  1m  high 356 Signs of removal 362 Flail ing
312 Fence  -  iron only 331 Stone bank 351 Stockproof 357 Trimmed 363 Regrowth from stumps
313 Fence  -  wire on posts 332 Eanh bank 352 Not stockproof 358 Uncut 364 Bracken
BUILDI NGS/STRUCT URES/COMMUN1CATI ONS
present
401 Building 423 Industrial 443 Derelict 463 Di ffi cult stile/gate 505 Tennis courts
402 Garden/grounds with trees 424 Pub/ic service  &  facil ities 451 Railway track/ land 464 Di ffi cult bridge 506 Boating area
403 Garden/grounds without trees 425 Institutional 452 Road (tarmac) 465 Di ffi cult fence/wall 507 Static caravan(s)
404 Public open space 426 Educational/cultural 453 Verge  <  1m 466 Ploughed/crops 508 Touring caravan park
405 Amenity grass  >  l ha 427 Religious, 454 Verge 1-5m 467 Natural vegetation 509 Camp site
406 Allotments 428 Agricultural 455 Verge  >  5m 468 Muddy/fl ooded 510  La unch  site
407 Car park 429 Sporting/recreational 456 Constructed track 469 Fal len trees/rock 511 Other designated area
408 Glasshouse 430 Waste  -  domestic 457 Unconstructed track 470 Bull (s) 521 Horsiculture
409 Garden centre/nursery 431 Waste  -  industrial 458 Footpath (exclusive) 471 Other dif fi culty 522 Angling
410 Embankment 432 Quarry/mine 459 Footpath (other) 501 School playing fi elds 523 Boat  -  inland water
411 Other land 433 Gravel pit 460 Satisfactory  throughout 502 Other playing fi elds 524 Other recreation
1984 M ap ping c ode l is t
PHYSIOG RA PH Y/I NL AN D WAT ER/COAST AL
1 Cl i ff > 30m high 11 Stabk raw peal
2 Cl i ff 5-30m high 12 Eroding raw peat
3 Rock outcrop & cl i ff < 5rn high 13 Current domest ic peat wott ings
4 Scree 14 Current commercial peat work's
5 Surface boulders 15 Old peat no rk ings
6 Isolated boulders 16 Soil erosion
7 L imestone pavement 17 Ground leveling
8 100% rock 26 Cl i ff > 30m high
9 > 50% rock 27 Cl i ff 5-30m high
10 10-50% rock 28 Rocky shore
A GRI CUL T URE/ NA T URA L




04 Moor land - grass
05 Moorland - shrub heath
06 Herb-r ich grassland
07 Mar it ime grass
08 Low land heath
09 Aquatic macrophytes




14 Flush - calcareous
15 Flush - non-calcareous
16 Saltmarsh








207 L ine of trees
208 Bell
209 Individual trees
2 10 Hedgerow tree
2 11 Corsican pine
212 Scots pine
213 Lodgepole pine
BOUNDA RI ES AND REC REAT ION
30 1 Dry stone 314 >50% Other
302 Mortared 315 Mixed hedge
303 Other 







312 >50% Wi llow
3 13 >50% Gorse
BU1LDINGS/ST RUCT URES/COM M UNI CAT IONS
40 1 Bui lding 414 Publ ic Service & facil it ies
402 Garden/Grounds with trees 415 Institutional
403 Garden/Grounds without trees 416 Educational/Cultural
405 Public Open space
406 Al lotments
407 Car park
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20 M ixed grain
21 Sugar beet








30 Oi lseed rape
31 Other crop 
 
32 Fl owers
33 Commercial horticul ture
214 Norway spruce
2 15 Sitka spruce
216 Douglas fi r
217 Larch
218 Western hemlock
219 Western red cedar




















422 Waste industr ial
423 Quar ry/ M ine
29 Pebble/gravel shore 42 Canal
30 Sandy shore 43 Stream
31 Sand dune 44 Roadside di tch
32 Bare mud 45 Other di tch
36 Lake natural 46 Spring
37 Lake ar ti fi cial 47 Wel l
38 Pond natural 48 Signs of Drainabe
39 Pond arti fi cial 51 Rock
40 River 52 Sand/Gravel
41 Canalised river 53 Mud
34 Commercial glasshouse 60 Deschampsia flexuosa
35 Soft f rui t 
 61 Nardus str icta
36 Garden Centre/ Nursery 62 Calluna vu/garis
37 Ploughed 63 Vaccini um myrti fi us
38 Vacant 64 Molinia caerulia
39 Abandoned/ Neglected 65 Eriophorum angusti folium
40 Burnt 66 Eriophorum vaginatum
41 Fallow 67 Tr icophorum cespi tosum
51 Lol ium mult ifl orum 68 Sphagnum spp.
52 Lol ium perenne 69 Junco : squarrosus
53 Dacty lis glomerata 71 Beef
54 Cynosurus cri status 72 Dairy
55 Holcus lanatus 73 Dual purpose
56 Agrostis tenuis 74 Sheep
57 Festuca ov ina 75 Goats (with no.)
58 Pteridium aquil inum 76 Horses (wi th no.)
59 Juncus effusus 77 Pigs
228 A lder 246 A meni ty
229 L ime 247 Recreation
230 Wi l low 248 Grazing - agr icultural
231 Hawthom 249 Shelter
232 Gon e 250 Game/Sporting
233 Bramble 255 25-50%
234 Other broadleaf 256 50-75%
235 Mixed sof twoods 257 75-95%
236 Mixed hardwoods 258 95- 100%
241 Commercial 261 Unmanaged
242 Domest ic 262 Cutting/ Brashing
243 Timber ()In duction 263 Fel ling/Stumps
244 Fuelwood production 264 Natural regeneration
245 Conservat ion 265 Under planting
331 >2m high 342 Derel ict 3
332 <2m high 343 Burnt
333 e l m high , 351 School playing-fi elds 3
335 Stockproof 352 Other play ing-fi elds 3
336 Not stockproof 353 Golf course 3
337 Fil led gaps < 10% 354 Race track 
 3
338 Fi lled gaps > 10% 355 Tennis court s 3
339 Signs of replacement 356 Boating area 3
340 Signs of removal 359 Static informal Caravans 3
34/ No longer present 360 Static formal Caravans
431 New . 448 Silage pi t/clamp
432 Vacant 449 Other agr icultural store
433 Derel ict 450 Snow-fence
44 1 Bridge 451 Speed restrict ion 4
442 Tunnel 461 Road ( tarmac) 4
443 Dam 462 Verge c l m 4
444 Pipeline (above) 463 Verge <5m 4
445 Pylon 464 Verge >5m
446 Other pole 
 465 Constructed track











78 Farmyard Poul tty
79 Commercial Poult ry
80 Si lage
8/ Hay
82 Bai led straw
83 Produce for sale

















27 1 Fenced single trees
272 Windblow
273 Dead standing trees
274 Re-growth - cut stump
28 1 1-4 yrs.
282 5-20 yrs.
283 >20 yrs.
284 > 100 yrs.
6/ Touring Caravan Park
362 Camp site
7 1 Horse j umps
72 Other horse accessor ies
73 Angl ing not ice
74 A ngl ing platform
75 Boat-house
76 Boat - in land water
78 Nature trai l




70 Other railway land -
7 1 Embankment
72 A irport/A erodrome
73 Informal barr ier
D e s c ription s of l an d c ov e r/ u s e c ate g orie s from the fie ld survey
1 W h ea t
2 Bar le y  Includ es winte r and sp ring b ar ley
3 O a ts
4  Mixe d  an d o th e r c e re a ls  Includ e s rye ,tr iticale and mixe d corn
5 Maize
6 Tur nip s/ swe d es
7 Kale
8 Oil-s e e d r ap e
9 C r ucife r crop s  Includ es mustard b ut not OSR
10 Pe as
11 Fie ld b e an s
12 Leg um e s Include s sainfoin ,luc e rne ,lup in b ut not p e as or fi e ld b e an s
13 Su g a r b e e t
15 Root crop s  Not tu rn ip/swed e/p otato
14 Potatoe s
16 Othe r fi e ld c rop s Othe r non-horticultural fi e ld crop s su ch as lin se ed , sunfl ow er
17 Ho r tic ultu re  Ch arac te ris e d by sm all p lots of wide ly d if e ring crop typ e s within a sm all
ar e a . Inc lud es flow ers .
18 Non-c rop p e d a rab le Ploug he d and fallow , include s rota tion al Se t-a sid e
19 Pe re nnia l cr op s Woody p e rennial crop s such as orchards vine ya rd s ,hop s and soft fruit
20 Re cre a tiona l (m own) gr as s . Non -ag ricu ltural g rass includ es am enity gr ass p laying fi e lds , golf
course s , touring caravan parks and cam p sites
2 1 Re ce ntly sow n g ra ss Includ es shor t te rm ag ricultural gras s which has b een re se ede d in the
las t fi ve ye ars . Charac te rised b y evidence of p loughing , b are soil
b e tween g rass tille rs scar city of b road leaf sp e cies and us ually
d om inated b y s ing le p lanted grass sp e cie s
22 Pu re rye -g ras s Estab lish ed rye grass sward s with 50 to 95% cove r of Lolium and up to
25% cove r of Trifolium repens (white clove r) or othe r p lante d grass
sp e cie s .
23 W e l -m anag e d g ra ss Mixtur e s of Lohurn (ryeg ras s) and Trifolium rep ens (white clove r) whe re
Loliurn cove r doe s not exce ed 50% or cove r d ominated b y othe r p lante d
g rass (e g Dactyl s g)omerate (co cksfoot) or Phle um p ratense (timothy))
24 W e e dy sward s with Swar d s with 25 to 50% Loli um cove r and m or e than 25% cove r of non-
>25% r ye -g ra ss sown g ras se s , b road leaf we eds or rushes
25 Non-a g r iculturally Unimp rov ed or little im p roved g rasslan d in an enclosed situation .
im p rov e d g ras s Contains m any p alatab le g rasse s but swar d comp osition has not b een
alte red b y tre atm ent with fe rtilise rs , p e sticid e s , d raina ge or re -see ding .
Exclu de s calcare ou s g rass , acid gras s and m oorland .
26 C alca re ous g ra ss Unimp roved , oft en unenclosed , gras slands found on calcareou s soils (pH
>7.0) . Conta ins a high prop or tion of calc icole sp e cie s found on
lim e stone , ch alk , d unes and m ach air .
27 Up lan d g r ass Unimp rove d natural gr assland , most freq ue ntly in an up lan d situation ,
usually on m ine ral so ils (pH <5.5). a intains a hig h p rop ortion of
p alatab le g rasse s including Festuca ovina, Agros tis cap illaris,
An thoxanthum ocloraturn and Galium saxatile ,
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28 De nse b rack en Herb aceous veg e tation d om ina te d b y  Pterid iurn aguilinurn.  Exclud es-  
wood lan d with  Pteridium  dom inate d g rou nd fl or a .
29 Purp le m oor gra ss- Coars e un imp roved up land g rass in a m oor land setting . Area s are •
d om ina te d m oorland us ually unenc losed , oft en little g raze d , on soils w ith a p e aty top . C ov e r of
Molinia  (pur ple moor g ras s) exce eds 50% .
30 Mo or lan d g rass Coa rs e up land g ras s in a m oorland se tting , usually dominated b y sp e cie s
(o th e r than p urp le ) such as  Nard us s tricta, De schampsia Dexuosa  and  Juncus sguarros us.
3 1 Unma nag e d g ras s la n d Se mi-natur al ve g etation , oft en in we t o r d isturb ed positions and
an d ta ll h e rb d om inate d b y ta ll he rb s (eg  Ar tem isia vulgaris, An thrisc us sy lves tris,  and
Ep ilob iurn hirs utum ).  Conta ins are as of veg eta tion typ ica l of the m arg ins
of wate r b odies (eg  Phalaris arundinac ea, Eup atoriurn cannab inurn  and
Menthe ag uatica)
32  De ns e  h ea th Heath land with >75% cove r of  Ca lluna  an d/o r  Erica.  Include s dune heath
which occu rs on cons oli d ated and flattene d d un e s .
33 Op e n-c an op y h ea th Heathlan d with 25 to 75% cove r of  Calluna  an d/or  Erica,  in a mosaic with
g rassy he rb ace ous ve ge tation . Includ es lowland wet heath , whe re the
e r icoid e lement  is  high .
34 Be rr y-b ush he a th He athland with >25% cove r of  Vacciniurn + Emp e trurn + Arc tostaphyl os
and <25% cove r of  Calluna + Erica
35 Dr ie r nor the rn b og s  Mostly with  Eriophom m vaginatum  and oft en  Vaccinium m yrtillus .
36 We t he aths an d sa tura ted  Includ es ve ry we t heaths with low e ricoid cove r . Vege tation
b og s ch ar acte rise d b y  Tri chop horum  and  Eriop hom m angustifolium
37 C onife r w oodlan d Woodland whe re 80% or m ore of the tre e ca nop y is of conife rou s
sp e cie s , includ ing Larch
38  Mixe d  wood land Mixtur e of conife rous and b road le aved sp e cie s (semi-natural or
p lante d) , where b oth comp rise >20% of the canop y cove r .
39 Broa dleave d w oodland Wood land whe re 80% or m ore of th e tree ca nop y is of b roadleaved
sp ecies
40 Shrub Cons ists p red ominantly of shrub b y sp e cie s , oft en with tre e g ene ration
and b ramb les . In cludes sp e cies such as  Crataeg us m onogyna, Prun us
sp inosa  and Saa .
4 1 Fe l e d wo od land Areas of fe lled wood land in which woo dy r eg ene ration is less th an 1 m
hig h; inc lud es fe l ed cop pice .
42 Inla nd rocks an d scr e e s Area whe re >50% of the land surface is cove red b y rock ; includ es clif s ,
rock outc rops , lim estone p avem ents an d scree s ..
43 Still w ate r Lake , p ond , me re , re se rvoir .
44 Run ning wa te r Rive r , can al
45 We tland  In cludes fen , m ar sh and fl ush .
46 Inte r tid a l soft coas t  Includes inte rtid al mud fl at and sand fl at , sand y shore and peb b le /g rave l
with out ve g e tatio n shore .
47 Saltm ar sh In te rtidal sand -, s ilt- or m ud -b as ed hab itats , colon is ed b y halop hytic
g rass e s su ch  as Puccinellia  sp p and  Spartina  sp p , rushes such as  Juncus
g erardi  an d he rb s such as  Lim onium  spp .
48 Dune Onshore wind -carried san d d ep osits ar ranged in cord ons of rid g es
p aralle l to the coas t. Also inland wind b lown san d dep osits . Eithe r op en
or with sem i-natural gr assland .
49 Hard coas t with n o  Includ es inte r tid al seaw ee d cov e re d b ould e rs , rock y b ould e r shore (not
ve g e ta tio n veg etate d ), rocks and clif s
50 Mar itim e ve g e tation Ve ge tation found in coas ta l s ituation s , usually he rb -rich with halop hy tic
sp e cies p re sent d ue to salt sp ray .
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5 1 Railw ay 
 Includ es all track and associated land
52 Road Includ es any road , whethe r private or not, which is totally tarmac or
concrete across its width .
53 Ag r icultu ral b uild ing s Include s sheds ,b arns and silos as wel as comme rcial glasshouse s.
54 Re sid e ntial b uild ing s Dwellings and associated land
55 O th e r b uild in g s Includ es com me rcial industrial, publi c se rvice and othe r facilities
56 W aste 'an d d e re li ct lan d Includ es domestic and industrial waste land as we ll as allotme nt land
57 Hard ar e as with out Unve getated de relict land , building sites , car parks , ungrassed
b uild in g s recreational g rounds and publi c sp ace s .
58 Qu ar r ie s an d extr active Gravel p it, q uarr y, op encast mine
in d us tr ie s
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D e scriptions of s ate l ite targ et c ove r c las s e s
Uncla ssifi e d : Cove r typ es which d id not fi t
into the 25 'ta rg e t' c lass e s .
Se a / e s tua r y: Se a , coas tal wate rs and
estu aries , inlan d to the fi rst b ridging p oint or
b ar rie r .
In lan d wa te r : Inla nd freshw ate rs and
estuar ine wate rs ab ove the fi r s t b ridg ing
po int or b arrie r .
Co asta l b are g round (b each/ m ud fl a ts/
c lif s ) : Bar e coas ta l mud , silt, sand , shingle
and rock , includ ing coas tal accre tion and
e ros ion featur e s ab ove hig h wate r .
Saltm a rsh : Inte rtid al se awe ed b eds and
saltm arshes up to normal leve ls of high water
sp ring tide s .
Gras s he ath : Semi-natur al, mostly acid ,
gra sslands of dune s , heaths and lowlan d/
up land m ar gins .
Mown / g raze d tur f: Pasture s an d am enity
swards , m own or g raze d , to form a turf
throughout the growing season.
Me adow/ ve rg e / sem i-na tur al swa rd s :
Me ad ow s, ve rges , low -inte ns ity am enity
g rasslands and semi-natu ral cropp ed
swards , not m ainta ine d as a short tur f
Roug h g ras s / m ar sh : Lowland m arsh/rough
g ras slands , m ostly uncrop p ed and
unm an ag ed , form ing grass and he rb aceous
comm unitie s , of mostly p e re nnia l sp e cies ,
with high winte r -litte r content.
Moor la nd  g rass Montane /hill gr asslands ,
m ostly un enclos ed  Nard us/Molinia  m oorland .
0 Op en shr ub m oor : Upland , dwarf shr ub /
gras s m oorland .
1 Dense sh n ib m oor : Up land eve rgreen
dwarf shrub -d ominate d m oor lan d .
2 Br acke n : Bracken-d om in ated he rb aceous
communities .
3 Dense shr ub hea th : Low land eve rg reen
shrub -d omina ted heathlan d .
4 Scr ub / orcha rd : De cid uous scru b and
or ch ar ds .
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15 De cid uous wo odl and : De cid uous
b roa dleaved an d mixed woodlands .
16 Conife rous / eve rg r e en woo d lan d : Conife r
and b road le ave d eve rg re en tre e s .
' 7 Up la nd b og : Upland he rb ace ous wetlands
with p e rm anent or temp orary standing wate r .
18 Til e d la n d (a r ab le cr op s) : Arab le and
othe r seas onally or te mp orarily b are g round .
19 Ru d e ral we e d . Rud e ral weeds colonis ing
natu ral and m an-m ade b ar e g round .
20 Sub ur b an/ rura l d ev e lop m e nt: Sub urb an
and ru ral d eve lop ed land comp ris ing
buildings and/ or roads b ut with some cove r
of p e rm anent ve ge ta tion .
1 Urb an de ve lop m e n t: Industrial, urb an and
any othe r d eve lop m ents , lacking p e rm an ent
ve ge tation .
22 Inland b a re g roun d : Groun d b ar e of
vege tation , surfa ce d with 'natur al ' m ate rials
23 Fe lle d fore s t : Fe l ed fore st, with ru de ral
weeds and roug h gr ass .
24 Lowla nd b og : Lowland he rb ace ous
we tlands with p e rm anent or te mp ory
standing wate r .
25 Op e n shr ub he a th : Lowland , dwarf shr ub /
gras s heathland .
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App e ndix 3 STATISTICAL ASPECTS OF THE FIELD
SURVEYS
A3 .1 Th is summ ar y p rovides d eta ils of th e
statis tica l rationale an d m e thod ology us ed
to e stim ate land cove r an d change in the
countr ys ide surveys car ried out in 1978 ,
1984 and 1990 . It includes b rie f
b ackg roun d statis tical d e tails on th e 1 k m
sq ua re class ifi cation us ed to p rovid e the
str atifi e d sam pling fram e an d of the
formulae us ed to de rive fi e ld survey stock
and ch an g e e stim ate s an d th e ir e rrors
( stock ' he re b e ing the am ount at one p oint
in tim e ) .
A3.2 To e ns ur e cons iste ncy, e xactly the sam e
estim ation m ethods have b e en used in
de riving the p ub li shed fi e ld sur vey results
as inp ut and used in the associa ted
C ountr ys ide Inform ation Sys te m (CIS).
A3.3 The sta tistic al de fi n itions and m athe matical
form ulae ar e g iven in App endix 3a . Ne arly
all the b as ic statis tical rationale and
m eth ods of e stimation used ar e b as ed b y
C och ran (1977).
Stratific ation in to Land Classe s
A3 .4 All three fi e ld surveys we re b ased on a
stratifi ed r andom sam p ling s cheme using a
1 km sq ua re class ifi cation into 32 ITE Land
Clas se s as the strata. In this conte xt , the
te rm s 'La nd Clas s ' and 'stratum ' ar e
eq uiva lent. The original ITE classifi c ation
was b ased on classifying a syste matic g rid
of c 1200 1 km sq uare s sp re ad thr oughout
Gre at Brita in (GB) , using Ordnance Survey
(OS) m ap -d e rive d land characte ristic s
(Ap p endix 1). This initial classifi ca tion was
use d as the stratifi cation for the 1978 and
1984 sur veys .
A3.5 For the 1978 fie ld sur vey, b e ca use inte re st
was in all the Land Clas se s them se lve s as
e colog ical typ es , e qual numb ers (n=8) of 1
km sq uare s we re samp led from each Land
Class irr e sp e ctive of the ir e stim ate d re lative
are as in GB. In 1984 , the se sq uar e s we re
nea rly all re sur veyed tog eth e r with an
additional four new randomly se lected
sq uare s from each Land Class , g iv ing a total
sam ple s ize of 384 1 km squ are s .
A3.6 In 1990, the cla ssifi cation was revise d us ing
m ultiva r iate d isc rim ination te chniq ue s on a
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red uced se t of e nv ironm enta l attr ib ute s to
enable all 240 000 1 km sq uare s in G B to be
clas sifi ed . This has e liminate d any
estimation e rror due to not k nowing the tr ue
size s of e ach Land Class .
A3.7 Howeve r , it has me ant that som e sq uare s in
the original classifi c ation and e arlier fi eld ,
surve ys hav e now m oved Land Clas s e s ,
b e caus e all 1 km squar e s we re ass ig ned to
a Land Class us ing the revis ed clas s ifi cation
key. Strictly sp e ak ing , the orig inal str ata
sample s ize s should have b ee n p rop or tional
to orig inal stratu m total ar ea s to p e rm it the ir
re -allocation to the r evise d clas sifi c ation , as
a form of p ost or re trosp e ctive stratifi cation
(Cochran, p p 134- 135). Howeve r , the Land
Classifi ca tion is only a d isse ction of what is
re ally a continuum in environm enta l
variation . More ove r , ne arly all of th e
ch ang es in Land Class are b e tween
'ne ighb ouring s imilar Land Classe s in th e
se ns e of the hie r ar chical d ivis ive tre e
structur e of the orig in al c lass ifi c ation . The
ge ne ral inte rp re tation of th e Land Class e s
has not chang ed .
A3 .8 Th e re fore , in p ractic e , the fi eld squ ar e s of
all three surve ys can b e tre ate d as s tratifi ed :
random samp les from the revise d
clas sifi cation (Tab le A3.1) , and e s timate s of
b oth stock and change in stock de rive d
accord ing ly.
A3.9 This will, how eve r , le ad to s li g htly r evis ed
estimates of cove r for the p reviously
p ub lished 1978 and 1984 surv eys . But it
does enab le cov e r , and chang e up to 1990 ,
to b e e stim ate d from within e ach of the
sam e set of Land Classe s .
A3 .10 The extra 124 1 km squar e s sam p led in
Countrys ide Sur vey 1990 (C S 1990) we re
se lecte d from th e Land Classe s to m ake the
ove ra ll Land Clas s samp li ng r ate as ne ar as
p ossib le p rop or tional to Land Class a reas .
Estim ating c ov e r an d line ar feature s
A3 .11 The b as ic samp ling unit for any statis tica l
e stim ate of the are a , leng th or fre q ue ncy of
any attr ibute is the 1 km sq uare . Each 1 k m
sq uare give s on e value .
A3.12 Va riation b e twee n sq uare s within e ach Land
C lass re p re sents the natu ral var iat ion and is
use d to d e r ive e stim ate s of e r ror for our
p op ulation e stim ate s . Inad eq ua te sam p ling
w ould lead to e stim ate s and th e e stim ated
p re cis ion of those e stimate s (e g the ir
stan d a rd e rror (SE)) b oth b e ing imp re cise .
A3 .13 The re are m any attr ib ute s wh ich can b e
d e rive d for e ach sq uare from the d e tailed
inform ation in th e fi e ld surv ey . The se rang e
fr om a re al e stim ate s of sing le or
comb inations of re corded fi e ld she e t
attr ib ute s , to le ngths of hedg e row typ e s , to
th e p re se nce and richness of sp ecie s in the
q uad rats . Dif e rent typ es of attr ibute m ay
re quire d if e rent m e th ods of e s timation .
A3 . 14 The ITE Land Class ifi c ation is e f e ctive as a
m e an s of p rovid ing a stratifi c ation for the
fi e ld surve ys , in th at it re s tricts the
occu rrence of an y ind ivid ual attr ib ute to a
fr action of the Lan d Classe s , and it is ab sent
(or at le ast not found ) in the oth e r Land
C lasse s . Howeve r , in those Land Classe s
whe re the attrib ute d oes occ ur , it is still
ab sent from a p rop or tion of the sam ple
s q uare s and th e statistical distr ib ution of
value s is skewe d an d highly non-norm al.
The m ed ian is ofte n still ze ro in many Land
C las se s whe re the attr ibute d oe s occu r .
A3 .15 To ob tain unb iase d e stim ate s of a
p op ulation m e an or total , re g ardle ss of the
statistical d istr ib ution , we fi rst nee d to
e stimate the arithm e tic me an (m ) for e ach
Lan d Class , r athe r than, say , th e m e dian or
(b ias -c orre cte d) g e om etr ic m e an . This is a
simp le b ut imp or tant p oint .
A3 .16 To g ive som e ind ication of the p re cis ion of
eStim ate s , the ir SE will oft en b e g ive n . In
som e case s th e SE m ay b e p re sented as a
p e rbe nta ge of the e stim ate itse lf in which
cas e it is k nown as the p e rcentag e
coe fi cient of var ia tion (%CV) of the
e stimate (e g an e stim ate of 60 , with SE of
15, h as %CV of 25%) .
A3 .17 Howeve r , the skewe d distribution and
re lative ly sm all sam p le size s with in e ach
Land Clas s m e an th at the sam p le stratu m
m eans (m) ar e p rob ab ly not symm etrically
or norm al y d istr ib ute d , so that (m 2
SE (m)) d oes not p rovide re ason ab le
e stim ate s of 95% confi de nce limits . (SE(m)
= stand ard e rror of samp le m e an m .)
Th e re fore , if 95% confi dence limits are
re q uire d for e stim ate s of the stratum m eans
(or totals) , it is thought tha t they would b e
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Table A3.1  Symmetric and asymmetric confi d enc e lim its tor
di f e re nt co e fi cients of variation
b e tte r rep re sente d b y asymm etr ic
confi dence lim its as sum ing a log -normal
d istribution .
The se multiplicative confid ence limits we re
e stim ated as fol ow s :
low er limit = m / k ; up p e r limit = m . k
whe re k = e xp (1.96 4{va r i3og em)})
var (logem) = varian ce of log em
which can b e e stimate d b y :
v2 = log e{1+ [CV(m)]2}
whe re CV (m) = SE(m ) / m = coe fi cient of
variation of m .
A3 .18 This m ethod of e stim ating the variance of
log em is take n from Burnh am et al. (1987) .
Tab le A3.1 ind icate s the d if e rence b e tween
using the se limits and the usual symm etr ical
limits g ive n by {m 1.96 SE(m)} (For
cla rity of illus tration 2.00 is used ins te ad of
1.96 , and all limits are exp re ssed as a ratio
of th e e stimate m .)
A3 .19 In p ractical te rms , th is impli e s we are less
sur e ab out the upp e r lim it for the are a, say ,
of the attribute than the low er limit. It als o
ens ure s we do not g et any ne gative low er
confi dence limits for p oorly e stim ated
attrib ute s , so that, if %CV is 50% for p oorly
e stim ate attribute s , the limits ar e not ze ro to
d oub le the e stim ate , b ut the m ore p laus ib le
r ang e of 0 .39- 2.57 x the e s timate .
A3 .20 The total area of an attrib ute in the whole
p op ulation (A) and its variance Var (x.r) ar e
e stim ated b y we ighte d summ ations ove r
the strata , as d eta iled in App endix 3a .
Be cause the p op ulation total e stim ate is
b ase d on 32 strata and m any m ore sample s ,
it is m ore like ly to b e norm ally d is tr ibute d ,
so (xr ± 2 SE) m ay b e use d to g ive
reas onab le 95% con fi d ence limits for
wide sp read attr ibute s . Howeve r for m any
de taile d attrib utes of low ov e ra ll p e rcentage
cove r , ab sent from a high p rop or tion of all
sam ple sq uare s , the true lim its could still b e
Tab le P3 .2 Nu mbe rs ot sq uares sampled in the three
co untr yside surveys
New sq uar es in







ob se rve d chang e in just the sq ua res
surveyed b oth tim es , an d , se cond , b y us ing
all the sq ua re s available on e ach oc ca sion .
Total Th e two e stim ate s will dif e r ! Howeve r ,
the ir d if e r ences and the ir e rrors m ay b e
infor m ative in themselve s an d in d ecid ing
which ap p roach , on b alance , p rovide s the




asym m etr ic . Becau se the symm etr ic and
asym m etric m e thods of e stimating
confi d ence lim its g ive ve ry similar re sults
when %CV is sm all , it was re commend ed
that asym metr ic lim its simp ly b e used
throughout for ALL e stim ate s of stock ,
including for region s and countr ies .
A3.2 1 Fol ow ing the ap p roach of section A3 .16, the
95% con fi d ence lim its for the e stimate Ar of
the p op ulation total stock are g ive n b y:
Ar 1k, Ar . k
whe re k = exp (1.96 4v3) , and
v3 = log e(1+[CV(Ar)]2}
w he re CV (Ar) = SE(Ar) / Ar = coe ffi cie nt of
var iation of Ar.
Es tim ati ng c han g e in are a or le ng th
betwe e n surve y s
A3.22 The ap p roach in CS 1990 has b e en that the
m ost reli ab le way to es timate ch ange is to
re survey the same areas whe reve r
p oss ib le . This is not only like ly to lead to
m ore accu rate e stim ate s of net ch ange , b ut
p rovid es som e d etailed information on
actual ch an ge b etwe en land feature
cate g ories (what has changed to what !) . It
is also assum ed that the ITE Land Cla sse s
p rovide an e f e ctive str atifi cation for chan ge
as we l as stock ; ie any p articular ch ange is !
like ly to b e re lative ly m ore consiste nt within
the Land Classe s .
A3.23 In the 1984 and 1990 Ztirveys , it was
p oss ib le to re survey nearly all the
p reviously sam p led sq uare s . The exac t
p at te rn of sam p ling ove r the thr ee su rveys
is shown in Tab le A3 2
A3.24 Ove r the three su rveys , 5 14 1 k m square s
hav e b een su rveye d at least once . The re is
still a core of 252 sq uare s which have b een
sur veye d in all thr e e surveys and 38 1
sq uare s whic h we re surveyed in b oth 1984
and 1990 .
A3.25 Chang e was e stimate d b etwe en any two
surveys in two ways : fi rst, b y an alysing the
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P3 .26 Estim ating chang e from jus t the re surveyed
squar e s is like ly to g ive more p re cise
e stim ates than ind ep end ent su rve y sq uare s
if the g ene ral ch ang e has b e en small, and/
or if the tim e b e twe en su rve ys is 'short ' . In
the extrem e , a repe at su rve y of the same
squ ar e s the next d ay would show the tr uth
that the re had b e en li ttle or no chang e
throughout th e country, whe re as
comp le te ly ind ep endent surveys on
cons ecutive d ays would p rovid e no
accurate infor mation of the chang e . In the
coun tr ysid e surveys , the m ore accurate
e stimate s of chang e , between 1984 and
1990 , are p rovid e d b y just the 38 1 sq uar e s
surv eyed at b oth tim es rathe r than b y the
d if e rence b e twe en the total are as
e stim ated b y all 384 sq uare s in 1984 and all
508 in 1990 .
A3 .27 If the samp le units change so m uch t om
surv ey to sur vey that the re is on ave rag e no
cor relation b e twe en the value (am ount of -
lan d cove r ) of Y in success ive surveys on
the sam e sam ple unit (1 krn sq uare ), then
no g ain in p re cis ion is ob ta ine d b y re -
samp ling the sam e sq uare s r ath e r than
taking a comple te ly new rand om sam p le .
Howeve r , the re is no loss of p re cis ion e ithe r
when com p ared to using two ind ep end ent
sam p les of the sam e size .
A3.28 Chang e us ing just the re sur veyed sq uare s
is e stimate d b y fi rs t Calcu lating th e ch ange
in cove r , or change from cove r typ e A to B,
as re quir e d , in e ach individual sq uare , and
then e stim ating Land Cla ss jan d total
p op ula tion ch ange as for total stock in any
one surve y .
A3 .29 When ch ang e is e stimate d fr om all the
av ailab le sam ple sq uareS in e ach surv ey ,
the e stimate is s imp ly the d if e rence
b etwe en th e two p op ulation tota ls b as ed on
all availab le square s . HoWeve r , b ecaus e a
p rop or tion of the sq uare s ar e th e sam e in
b oth surve ys , the re is a corr e lation b etwe en
the two ind ividual survey p op ulation
estim ate s , which must b e inc lud ed in th e
e stim ation of the SE of the e stim ate of
ch an g e ., as d eta iled in se ction A3a .9 of
App endix 3a .
Es tim ate s for re g ions of GB
A3 .30 Se p arate e stim ate s are p rovid ed for
Scotland , En gland , and Wale s , in add it on to
GB as a wh ole .
A3 .3 1 The e stimate s of s to ck and ch ang e for any
reg ion or country in b oth the p ub lished
rep orts and the C ountr ys ide Inform ation
Syste m (C IS) ar e b ased on us ing the ove rall
GB m e ans for e ach Land Clas s . Id eally , the
e stim ate s for any reg ion sh ou ld b e b ased
only on the Land Class m ean s e stim ated
from sam p le sq uare s with in th e re gi on .
Althou g h th e 1:11. Land Class ifi ca tion is an
'e nvironm e ntal ', and not reg ion al ,
classifi c ation , it is still p ossib le th at land use
and cover with in a Lan d Clas s m ay dif e r
b e twe en g e og rap hic re gions for historical
and e conom ic r e as ons . The re fore ,
e stim ate s for England , Sc otland an d Wale s
m ig ht a lso b e m ade using just the Land
C lass m e ans for the san ip le surve y squar e s
in e ach country These áhould b e
com p ared with the corre sp onding e stim ate s
b as e d on th e GB Land Class m eans . (Any
b e twee n-c ountr y d if e rence s in Lan d Class
m e ans can b e asse ssed b y non-p aram e tr ic
statistical te sts .)
A3 .32 It is b e st not to use with in-re g ion e stim ate s
of Land Class m e an s for small reg ion s
b e cause th e e stim ate s will b e b ase d on
ina d e q uate numb er s o f samp le d s q uare s ,
and any g ain thr ou gh re duction in b ias will
b e outwe ig hed b y loss of pre cis ion . Using
the GB estim ate s of Land Class m e ans , in
any r eg ion , does assum e no signifi can t
re g ion al d if e rences of land sto ck with in any
Land Clas s .
A3 .33 Stand ard e rrors and confi dence limits will
not the re fore b e ve ry re li ab le e stim ate s of
the accura cy of e stiniate 's for Eng li sh
count y-s ize re gions , and in the C IS no
e rr or s will b e g ive n for such sm all reg ions
of le ss than 5000 km2.
N o n-s am p ling of 'm o stly s e a ' s quares
A3 .34 The s ampli n g fr am e for e ach of the three
fi e ld surve ys w as the p opulation of all 1 Ia n
square s , r e fe rence d to the OS National
Grid , which conta ine d any land in GB.
Howeve r , s inc e the surve ys aim to e stimate
cou ntr ysid e lan d statistics , any 1 km
square s r and om ly sele cted from each ITE
Land Clas s which we re m ore than 90% sea ,
as m e as ure d from OS m ap s , we re not
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includ ed in the sam p le square s an d fi e ld
surv ey . They ar e r e fe r re d to as 'm ostly
sea ' square s . In p ractice , only one initially
sele cte d sq uare had ov e r 90% se a , b ut
seve ral othe rs we re re je cted b e cause they
were m os tly a comb ination of sea and
b uilt-up lan d , ag ain as m easured from OS
map s.
A3 .35 The small ar ea of land in any l i t Land
Clas s that is in 1 Ia n sq uare s with m ore
than 90% se a (as m e as ured on 1:250 000
OS map s) was as sume d to have the sam e
ave rage comp osition of land cove r typ e s
as any othe r p art of th at Land C lass
Estim ati ng th e to ta l are a of lan d in
e ach Land Cla ss
A3 .36 The simp lest ap p roach for e stim ating th e
total are a of an attrib ute in a Land Class is
just to e stimate the m e an p e rcentage of
(the whole of) e ach 1 km sq uar e cove red
b y the attribute in the Land Class , and then
m ultip ly b y the tota l area (mcluding se a) of
all 1 km sq uar e s in the Land Class .
A3 .37 Since the b asic sam p ling unit is the 1 km
sq uar e re fe rence d to the Na tional Grid ,
som e 'c oastal' sam ple fi eld sur vey sq uare s
will include an are a of se a , as only square s
wh ich we re 'm ostly se a ' (se e section
A3 .34) we re exclud e d . This m ainly af e cts
ITE Land Classe s 7 and 8 (mostly SW
England and Wales) , and 14, an d 29, 30
and 3 1 (mostly Sc ottish islands) . De riving
cov e r as a p ercentage of land rem ove s the
sam p le var iation in attrib ute are as due
simply to the d if e ring am ount of land in the
sam p led s q uare s . Als o , since the actual
are a of land , rathe r than the tota l area , in al
the 1 km squar e s of a Land Class has b e en
me asu red , it se em s sens ib le to use this
'known ' lan d area to try to imp rov e the
p re cis ion of cove r e stim ate s .
A3 .38 The re fore , b oth the 1990 fi e ld survey
analyse s and the re late d C IS comp ute r
system us e d a se cond ap p roach which is
m ore comp lex . As p art of the ITE Land
Classifi cation of eve ry 1 km square in th e
whole of GB, the are a of sea of eve r y 1 km
sq uare was me as ured b y d ig itis ation from
1:250 000 OS map s . This m e ans we have a
'cens us ' fi gu re for th e total ar e a of land in
e ach Land Cla ss . The fi e ld surv ey estim ate
of th e p rop ortion of land in a Land Clas s
cove red b y a p ar ticu lar attrib ute was then
multipli ed b y the cens us fi g ur e for tota l
land area in that La nd Class to e s timate the
tota l area of the attr ib ute in the Land Class .
A3.39 The p ropo rtion of land co ve red b y an
at tr ib ute in a Land C lass was e stimated as
th e ratio of total attr ibute ar e a to total land
area from the fi e ld samp le sq uare s in that
Land Class , and hence it, and its stand ard
e rr or , we re ca lcula ted us ing sta nda rd
statis tica l m e thod s for R atio e stim ators '
(Cochran 1977). The computational d e tails
ar e g ive n in App end ix 3a . If the cens us
valu e s for the tota l a re a of land in each Land
Class we re exact,.then this second me thod
would p rovide m ore pre cis e e stim ates of
total attr ibute a re as and p rovide more
accur ate sp atial e s timate s of cove r for
ind ividual coasta l s q uare s in the CIS.
P3 .40 The comp li cation is that the fi eld survey
e stim ate s of se a are a ar e b a sed on 1:10 000
scale map s which are m ore accurate tha n
the 1:250 000 scale map s . Analysis of a se t
of sq uare s for b oth 1:250 000 m ap are a of
se a (SM) an d 1:10 000 fi e ld survey area of
se a (SF) showe d that the re  w as  a gene ral
te nd ency for SM to ove re stimate SF, b ut this
var ied b etwe en Land Classe s , b e ing m uch
m ore p ronounce d in the l owland ' Land
Clas ses . De ta iled analysis of the sample
re lationship s b etwe e n SF and SM sugg ested
that the se d is crep ancies could b e
ad eq uately allowed for b y simp ly d ivid ing
all sq uare s into two m ajor Lan d Clas s
g roup s (Land Classe s 1- 16 and 17- 32) and
de riving one corre ction factor for e ach Land
Class g roup .
A3.41 From the Set of square s fr om each Land
Clas s g roup (1- 16 or 17- 32) with b oth SM
and SF m e as ure d , the fol ow ing ratio
e stim ate conve rsion factor B (with SE(B))
was d e rive d , b as ed on the ratio of m ean SF
to me an SM:
for Land Clas se s 1- 16
. -
B = 0 .487, SE(B) = 0073 =0.50 ; SD1= 12.5
for Land Classe s 17- 32
B = 0.825, SE(B) = 0 .056; r=0 .95 ; SDr= 6.0
whe re r m eas ured the corre lation b etween
SM and SF, while SD, indic ate d the ave rage
e r ror (in hecta r e s) in us ing B x SM to
e stim ate the 'true ' 1:10 000 fi e ld survey
are a of sea in any one 1 km sq uare . It was
seen that the e stimate s we re not p articu larly
accurate for ind ivid ual 'c oas ta l' sq uar e s
(which m ight b e se lected in the CIS),
e sp e cially in Land Clas se s 1- 16 (mostly
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clas s e s 7 and 8) whe re es timates for
ind ivid ual 1 Ian sq uare s could be out b y up
to 20 hectare s , so use rs of th e C IS should
b ewar e )
P3 .42 The fol owing proc e d ure was used to
e stim ate th e total ar e a of land in each Land
Clas s , h .
Ca lcu late the total area ( S T), includ ing
sea , of all 1 kxn sq uare s in the Land Clas s
C alcu late the total ar ea of sea (Xhs) (as
d e fi ned from the 1:250 000 m ap s) of all
square s in the Land Clas s th at are
r ecorde d as hav ing some se a (ag ain as
d e rive d from the 1:250 000 m aps).
Then , e stim ate the tota l ar e a of lan d (Xh) in
Land Class , h ,  as :
Xh =  x tfr x ts B
and the varian ce of X h b y :
Var (Xh) = OChs.SE(B))2
P3 .43 For any whole Land Class or lar g e reg ion
involving seve ral Land Classe s , the
p e rcenta g e e rror (%CV) in e stimating th e
total land ar ea will usually b e sm all
comp ar ed to the %CV for th e p rop ortion al
cove r of at trib utes ; and hence can usually
b e ignored .
A3.44 The re we re als o a few.sq uare s which d id
h ave some se a (as de fi ned b y fi eld sur vey
1:10 000 m ap s) , b ut which we re re cord ed
as havin g no se a from the 1:250 000 m ap
d igitis ation . However , an alys is of th e
samp les sq uar e s with b oth SM and SF,
ind icate d that the amou nt of sea m iss ed an d
hence the amount of land ove re stim ated
w as  le ss than 0 .1% of the total area of land in
all the 1 km sq uare s calcu lated to have no
se a from the 1:250 000 m ap s , and hence
unimp or tant .
P3 .45 For Land Clas se s or regions with li ttle (or
no) se a , the ab ove proc ed ure p rod uced the
sam e e stim ate s as the simple r ap p roach
given in se ction A3 .36.
Allow ing for 'urban ' 1 km square s
A3.46 Sq uar e s we re only includ ed in CS 1990 if
they we re less th an 75% b uilt-up or urb an
land , as me as ur ed from 1:250 000 OS m ap s .
Such sq uare s ar e te rm ed 'r ur al ' sq uare s ,
while the b uilt-up sq uare s are re fe rred to as
'Urb an ' squ are s . The b uilt-up or urb an lan d
Tab le A 3.3 Num b er of sq uares sam p led in e ach fi eld su rvey from e ac h of the 32 Land Class es of the r evise d classifi cation. Also
give n is the total ar e a of eac h Land Class in e ach of Eng land , Wales Scotland and GB as a whole
(as d e fi ne d from the 1:250 000 m ap
d ig itis ation) is re fe rre d to as 'm ap -urb an '
land . Land in the 'u rb an ' squ are s which is
not 'm ap -urb an ' is re fe rre d to as
'unclas sifi e d ur b an fr ing e ' . Account must
b e taken of the e f e ct of not inc lud ing
'urb an ' sq uare s in the fi e ld surve y .
A3 .47 Th e 1:250 000 dig itis ation of eve ry 1 km
sq uare in G B was d on e afte r b oth th e 1978
and 1984 surveys . C ross-che cking has
ve r ifi e d th at with , jus t one e xc ep tion , eve ry
sq uare se le c ted as hav ing less than 75%
urb an land in b oth the 1978 and 1984
surve ys als o had less th an 75% cov e r
value s fr om the 1:250 000 d igitis ation . By
1990, the 1:250 000 d ig itis ation of all
sq uare s w as ava ilab le , so the extra 122
square s ad de d to the 1990 fi eld surv ey
we re se le cted to have less than 75% ur b an
lan d . Tog e the r , this m e ans tha t the
1:250 000 digitis ation was used to sub d ivid e
all sq ua re s with in a Land Class into 'r ural'
square s (with less than or e q ua l to 75%
1:250 000 m ap -urb an) and 'urb an ' sq uare s
(with m ore than 75% m ap -urb an).
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A3 .48 The tota l ar e a of lan d in e ach Land Clas s
was e stimate d sep arate ly for the 'r ur al' typ e
sq uare s and the 'urb an ' typ e sq uare s .
A3 .49 The fi e ld survey d ata str ictly re late only to
the 'rural ' typ e sq uare s . Ratio e stim ate s (as
de scrib ed in sec tions A3 .38—A3 .40) we re
the re fore used to e stimate the total ar e a (or
length) of e ach sur vey attr ibute in 'rural'
sq uare s and hence for 'ru r al' square are as
of reg ions or countr ie s .
A3 .50 Be caus e the re are no d eta ile d fi e ld survey
data for the 'unclass ifi ed urb an fring e ' p ar t
of the 'urb an ' sq uare s for e ach of the
su rveys , the known total 'u rb an ' sq uare
ar e a for any Land Clas s , re gion or countr y
is s imp ly sub d ivide d into the kn own total
ar e as of 'm ap -urb an ' and 'unclas sifi ed
urb an fring e ' land .
A3 .51 In th e C IS the 'u rb an ' square s and/ or a re as
of 'm ap -urb an ' or 'uncla ss ifi ed urb an fring e '
ca n b e ind icated on visual d isp lays
sep arately from the 'rural sq uar e
infor m ation.
P3 .52 Althoug h any sq uare s with more th an 75%
'm ap -u rb an ' we re classed as 'u rb an '
sq uare s , the total are a of 'unclas sifi ed urb an
fring e ' is only 8% of the total are a of all the
'urb an ' sq uare s .
I1/43 .53 The 'ur b an ' sq uare s thems e lve s form only
2.3% of the total area of land in G B.
The re fore , in GB as a whole , the
'unclas s ifi ed ur b an fr i ng e ' is le ss than 0 .2%
of the tota l are a of land .
A3 .54 Whe re it is req uired to de rive fi e ld sur ve y
stoc k and chang e e stimate s for all land in a
re gion or coun try, inclu ding the ar ea of
'u rb an ' sq uare s , the following p rocedur e
was ad opte d .
The 'm ap -urb an ' p art of the 'u rb an '
sq uare s was tre ated a s a sep a rate
cove r attrib ute and its ar e a identifi ed
for e ach sq uar e , Land Class or re gion ,
as re q uired . (By its d e fi nition , it has no
e rror .)
For the (usually) re lative ly sm all are a of
'unclassifi ed ur b an fring e ' in the 'urb an '
sq uar e s of any p articular Land Class in
a re gion, the re lative p rop or tional
cove r and d istr ibution of the 'r ural ' fi e ld
sur vey attrib utes was as sum ed to b e
the sam e as in the 'ru ral ' sq uare s in th at
Lan d Clas s . The total area , Xh, of land
in the 'r ur al' sq uares and the
'unclas sifi ed urb an fr ing e ' in that Land
Clas s h was calculated for the re gion
conce rned . If qh was the e s timate of the
p rop or tion of lan d in that Land C las s
cove re d b y th is at trib ute , then th e
e stim ate of the attr ibute 's total ar ea in
that Land Class was calcula te d for th e
re g ion as (Xhqh) , using the formulae to
calculate e rrors de scrib ed in se ctions
A3.11- A3 .21 and give n in Ap p endix 3a ,
se c tions A3a .10- A3a .12).
A3 .55 The ab ove p rocedure ignore s the fac t that
some of the are a in the 'rur al ' square s is
m ad e up of attrib utes which p rob ab ly
rep re se nt the 'm ap -urb an ' p ar t of sq uare s .
Th e re fore , the s im ple app ro ach ab ove m ay
te nd to und e re stimate the are as of rural
at tr ib ute s in the 'unclas s ifi ed urb an fring e '.
Howeve r , we have no de taile d infor m ation
on the true comp osition of the 'un classifi ed
urb an fring e ' an d it is usually only a ve ry
mino r p art of the total are a conce rn ed . The
p rop ortion al an d total area of 'unclassifi ed
urb an fring e ' in a region should always b e
ind icated , and a warning g ive n that this
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p ropor tion of the total ar ea of any attr ib ute
is from 'unclassifi ed u rban fring e ' in 'u rb an '
sq uare s , an d hence m ust b e tr e ated with
extre m e caution .
Appe ndix 3a STATISTICAL FORMULAE
A3a .1 The ch ang e in the me an valu e of a
p op ulation attr ib ute X b e twe en time 1 and
tim e 2 can b e e stim ated b y takin g sam p les
at e ach time . The re are seve ral op tion s
av ailab le . At one extrem e , ind ep endent
sep arate sam ple s could b e take n on the two
occasions , and , at the oth e r e xtre m e , the
sam e sam p le units could b e us ed in b oth
samp le surveys . The l it , fi e ld surv eys used
an inte rm e d iate app roach whe re by (ne arly)
all of the samp le 1 lari sq uare s surveyed at
tim e 1 we re re surveyed at tim e 2 , toge th er
with a numb e r of ne w rand omly sele cted
un its A few of the 1 Ian squ are s surveyed
in 1975 and/ or 1984 could not b e
re sur ve yed b ecaus e p e rm is s ion could not
b e ob ta ine d . In statistic al te rm s , this m e an s
the l it sam p ling schem e for ch ang e is
e f e c tive ly a 'p a rtial rep lacem ent schem e ,
with on ly a p rop ortion of the samp le units
surve yed in b oth of any tw o surveys
(C ochran 1977 , pp344- 358) .
A3a .2 The choice of re sam p ling sch em e af ects
the e stim ator of chang e and its samp ling
var iance or p re cision . De ta ils of how to
e stim ate cove r (or le ngths) and ch ang e for
the fi e ld sur veys are g ive n b e low .
A3a .3 Supp ose the whole p op ulation has b e en
divid ed into L strata , and e ach s tratu m has
b e en r an d omly sam p led sep arate ly . For
the ITE countr ysid e surve ys , th e L strata are
the 32 ITE Land Classe s . Throug hout this
Ap p endix , 'stratum ' an d Land C las s ' are
synonym ous .
A3a .4 Then , the fol ow ing se ction (A3a .5) m ust fi rst
be ap p li e d and calculate d ind ep end ently
for e ach str atum in tu rn , an d se c tion
(A3a .10) then us ed to multip ly up Land
Class statis tics to ob ta in p op ulation
e stim ate s .
WI THI N ANY ONE STRAT UM
(LAND CLASS), It
A3a .5 De fi nitions
Let Y = the m easure d variab le of inte re st.
A 'r ur al ' sq uare is d e fi ned to b e a 1 lan sq uar e
which when d ig itis ed from a m ap was le ss than 75%
b uilt-up land . All oth e r 1 km sq uare s a re re fe rred
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to as 'u rb an ' sq uare s , as d e fi ne d in sec tions
A3.46—A3.55 . The fi e ld sur vey only sam p led 'rural '
sq uare s .
nm = numb e r of sq uar e s samp led at time 1 and
2 re sp ec tive ly in Land Cla ss h
Y hti = value of attrib ute Y in the jth samp led squa re of
Land Clas s h at tim e t, j= 1...nht, t= 1,2
In any p ar ticular samp led sq uare , the valu e of Yht)
will usually b e e ithe r the p rop ortion of the sq uare
cove re d by the at trib ute , or its total leng th in the
sq uare if it  is  a line ar attrib ute .
Le t }Chi = prop or tion of the j th sam ple d sq uare in
Lan d Clas s h which  is  land ; j= 1...nh
(as me asured d ire ctly from the 1:10 000 m ap s for
the fi eld survey).
Let Xh = 'cens us ' fi g ure of total a re a of land of al 1
km 'r ura l' sq uare s in Land Clas s h
includ ing corre c tion of 'map ' sea (SM) to
m ore accurate fi eld 'survey ' se a (SF) — see
se ction A3 .40 for de ta ilc.
Q hti = Y htt X hi = p rop ortion of land in the j'h sampled
square of Land Clas s h which is cove red b y
attr ib ute Y; j= 1...nht
Assume (if ne ce ssary afte r su itab le re -orde ring )
th at the fi rst nh, of th e se sample square s we re
sam pled at b oth tim es 1 an d 2 . This me ans that the
fi rst nhc sam p led units for this stratum in each survey
ar e the same units (b ut ob viously not ne ce ssar ily
with the sam e value s) ie •
= num b er of 'ove rlap ' sam ple units
nhcinm
Ph2 = 11/r i n h 2 =
p rop or tion of the sq uare s
sam p led at time 1 that we re re -
sam p led at time 2
p rop or tion of the un its sam p led at
time 2 th at we re also sam p led at
tim e 1
nbC< = nbh <= nitz' PhI <= 1 P < = Ih2
y =
nt
 E Y  =  samp le m ean of Y in Land Claqs h atj=1
time t, t= 1,2
n in
= E Xhl =  sam p le m ean of X in Land Class h atj=1 time t, t= 1,2
(I . m eans sum ove r the sq uare s ind icated)
= yh, / xh, = sa mp le 'ra tio e s tim ate of the
p rop ortion Q, of land in Land C lass h which is
cove re d b y this attr ibu te at tim e t; t= 1,2
The e s tim ate d var iance of the e s tim ator q t.  is :
Va r (qh.)  =
1
(: fh, - q d; )2/ (n2,01 - 1)Xh9 , t= 1,2i=
(At this stag e , the p oss ible (sm all) e rror in th e
'c e nsus ' fi g ure X h for the tota l are a of land is
ignored .)
The stand ard e rror of q h, is SE(q h,) = W ar(q h)
NB In m anVLand C las se s the re are no 'c oas ta l'
sq uare s with se a . In such case s , X2 is always unity
and Q = Yhti , so th e ratio e stimator and its SE are
just th e usual samp le m ean (y ) and SE(y,) , as one
would expe ct . This g ene ral p roced ure enable s us
als o to cop e with the Land Class es with se a in some
1 km sq uare s .
A3a .6 C ovar ian ce b e twe e n va lu e s in two
sur ve ys - p r e cision of e stim a te s of
chan g e
The te nd ency for the value s of Y in the sam e sample
unit to b e s imila r at times 1 and 2 is qu an tifi ed b y
the (auto) covariance of Y ove r time . This
covariance b e twe en the value s of Y in the tw o
surve ys in this stratu m m ust b e e stimated from the
nhd 'ove rlap ' sq uare s samp led from this Land Clas s
h in BOTH surve ys , as fol ows .
C alculate the 'ove rlap ' sam p le m eans mmh, mh2d for
e ach surve y b ased on jus t the nit 'ove rlap ' sq uare s ,
as : nhe
yh, = I Yht, / hhd = 'ove rlap ' sample m ean of Y in
i=1 Land Cla ss h at time t , t= 1,2
nfic
xh,d r t Xh I th e = 'ove rlap ' sam ple me an of X in land
1=1 t) d ass h (sam e at times 1 and 2)
Le t q h„ = ytid /
 = 'ove rlap ' sam ple e stim ate of
ratio Q at time t
The covariance b e tween qh,d and qh2d is e stim ated
b y :
n bc
Cov (c1h1c. qh2c) ( fm; clhicx u) {Yu; % A i)) I
(rIbc( 12,c- 1)Xh9
Be cause the nhd 'ove rlap ' sa mples ar e the only link
b e tween the e s timate s in the two surv eys , th e ir
covarian ce de te rm ine s the covariance b e tween the
rat io e stimate s q h1 and qh2b ased on us ing all th e
samp les ava ilab le for e ac h sur vey (see section
A3a .9).
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A3a 7 Es tim a tin g chan g e w ithin on e s tr atum
Having ca lcula te d the ab ove s tatistics , it is now
p oSsib le to es timate the change in Q (th e p rop or tion
of land which is a p ar ticu lar a ttribute co ve r) in this
Land Cl ass h , b e twee n th e tw o surve ys , b y e ith e r , or
b oth , of the fol ow ing two m e thod s (take n in p art
from C ochran (1977 , p p 180- 182).
A3a .8 Estima tin g chang e us in g only th e sq ua re s
sam p le d in b o th sur vey s
This m e thod is like ly to b e accurate for attrib ute s
whose chan ge b e tw ee n the two su rveys has b een
sm all and/or cons is te nt within each Land Cla ss .
The chang e in ratio Q in the stratum is s imp ly
e stimate d b y ca lculating the cha ng e in m e an area
cove re d by the attrib ute from th e nhh 'ove rlap '
survey sq uar e s (nam e ly m h2d - m md ) . This dif e rence
is conve r ted to a 'ratio e stim ator ' b y exp re ss ing it as
a prop or tion mhdd of:
M hdc = in h2c m h lC ( y h2c 3 ) I Xb Ic (N B Xh Ic = Xh 2c)
Le t Y = Y - Y = ch ang e in Y on P I sq uar e inhdj h2j hIj
Land C lass h
Th en the e stim ated varian ce of mhdd is:
nbc
Var (nihd ) = cc , - mhdeXhi)2/ (nd(nd- 1) Xh2)
1=1
A3a .9 Es tim a tin g chan g e us in g ALL th e sq uar e s
sam p le d in e ith e r survey a s th e sim p le
diffe r e nce b e tw e e n the e stim a te s for e ach
survey
This m e thod is like ly to b e b ette r for attr ib ute s
whose ch ange is ve ry var iab le b e twee n the sq uare s
with in each Land Class , sinc e , if the re is li ttle
consistency b etwe en sq uar e s , it is b e s t s imp ly to use
as la rge a samp le as p ossib le . (Note , how eve r , that
with large e rratic ch ang e s , ne ith e r m e thod will g ive
ve ry accurate e s timate s of chang e with m uch large r
sam p les).
By this second m e thod , the CHANGE in r atio Q in
this Land Cla ss h is e stim ate d as the simp le
dif e rence qhd b e twe en the ratio e stim ate s qh, and
qh2, us ing all the surveyed s q uare s in the two
sep ar ate surveys to g ive :
Cl bd = q h2
The e stim ate d var ian ce of qhd is :
Var (qhd = Var (qh1) + Var (q ) - 2 C ov (qh1, q 12)
whe re Cov(qh1, q h2) is e stimated from the 'ove rlap '
square s by :
Cov (qm, qh2) = P1P 2 C o v ( q le , q h2e)
Th e stand ard e rror of qm = SE(qhd) = 4Var (qhd) with sea , St wil b e ne glig ib le and can b e ignore d .
COM BININ G STRATUM (LAN D
CLASS) ESTIM ATES INTO AN
ESTIMATE FOR A WHOLE
REGION (OR COUNTRY OR GB)
The fol owing form ulae are used to comb ine the
e stim ate s in e ach Lan d C lass of the p rop or tional
cove r of any p articular at trib ute , with the 'census '
fi gu re s for the tota l a re a of land in e ach Land Clas s
to d e rive e stim ate s of tota ls for a wh ole reg ion ,
whe re the p hras e 'r eg ion ' could me an ju st one Land
C lass , or a whole country , or all of GB.
The form ulae can b e app lie d to e stim ate the tota l
are a of:
ju st the 'ru ral' sq uar e s , or
ju st the 'unclassifi ed urb an fr ing e ' , or
b oth the ab ove - to g ive totals for b oth
'r ural' and 'ur b an ' sq uare s ,
simp ly b y us ing the ap p rop riate 'cens us ' fi gu re ;
for the total are a of land - see se ctions A3 .40 and
A3 .51 for fur the r d e ta ils .
Xb = ap p rop riate 'c ensus ' fi gu re of total a re a of land
in Land Clas s h
X R = X i ± X 2 ± . . . X 32 = tot al ar ea of land in whole
'r e g ion ' of inte r e st .
As  b e fore , le t g ht, q h2 d enote th e e stim ators for r atio
Q at tim es 1 and 2 for Land Class h .
Le t m he = th e e stim ator for chang e in r atio Q
b e twe en tim e s 1 and 2 for str atum h . (NB mhd could
he re b e th e e stim ate s b ase d on all the sq uare s in
e ach surve y , or just the 'ove rlap ' sq uar e s .
Sim ilar ly , Va r (mhi), Va r (mh2) an d Var (mhhi) denote
the ir e stim ate d variances - calculated as d e taile d in
se ct ion A3a .5.
A3a . 10 Estim a tin g to tal cove r of an attr ib ute in
a 'r e g io n ' in any sing le sur ve y
The TOTAL area A, for at trib ute Y, in the 'r e gion ', at
tim e t ,  is  e stim ate d b y :
32
= j i Xhig ht , t= 1,2
The e stim ate d variance of  A t is :
32
Var (A) = hE i(; )2Var (qh) + Si
whe re St  is  the e rror variance on the 'c ens us ' fi g ure
for the total ar e a of land ; in th e region. Unle ss th e
'r eg ion ' inclu d es a h igh p rop ortion of 1 km sq uare s
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If req uir ed , Si  is  c alculated as fol ows (as in section
A3 .40).
Let X = the total a re a of 'm ap ' se a (as de fi ned
from th e 1:250 000 map s) of all square s in
Land Clas s in the 'reg ion ' that ar e
re corded as hav ing some se a (ag ain as
d e rive d from the 1:250 000 m ap s) .
Becaus e we have two sea conv e rs ion factors B, B,
and B 2 for Land Clas s g roup s (1- 16) and (17- 32)
re spective ly , we need to calculate :
16 32
A 15 = Z g hs.qh) and A22= E ocs.qo
h= 1 h= 17
Then, us ing the stand ard e rrors SE(B1) and SE(B2) of
the two cor r ection factors B from se ction A3.40 , we
have :
S, = { A15.SE(B1) + { A2s.SE(B2)
A3a 11 Es tim a tin g chan g e in cov e r in a 'r e gion '
b e tw ee n sur ve ys
The TOTAL CHANGE A d in ar ea of attr ib ute Y in the
'r egion ' b e tween tim es 1 and 2 can b e e stimate d
b y :
32
A d = Xhqhd , t= 1,2
h= 1
The e stim ate d variance of A d iS :
32
Var (Ad)
=hz P CP / ar (qh ) + Se
whe re S d is  as 5, ab ove exce pt qhd rep lace s qh, in
the formulae for Ath and A .
Th e stand ard e rror Ad = SE(Ad) = liVar (Ad).
A3a 12 Estim atin g leng ths (in contr a s t to ar e as)
All th e ab ove p rinc iples can b e us ed in the sam e
way to e stim ate the total leng ths of line ar attribute s
(su ch as hedg e row s and road s) .
The attr ib ute Y will then b e the total leng th of the
at trib ute in e ach 1 km survey sq uare . If X is still the
p rop or tion of the sq uare which  is  land , then the
sam e ratio e stimator q =y/x ,us ed in se ction A3a .5,
now e stim ate s the le ngth of the attr ib ute pe r 1 la n2.
The re fore , multiplying b y the total are a of all land
(111 Imi2) in that Land Clas s in the 'reg ion ' conce rn ed
an d summ ing ove r the re g ion in the sam e way as
for ar eas (see se ctio ns A3a .10- A3a .11) will e stim ate
the total le ng th of th e attrib ute in the 're g ion '.
Appe ndix 4 QUALITY ASSURANCE EXERCISE -
SUMMARY
Intro du cti on
It  is  re cog nised that in a fi e ld inve stigation on the
scale of the Countr ys ide Survey 1990 the la rg e
numb ers of re co rd e rs and surveyors involved will
prod uce an inhe rent de gree of variation , de sp ite
the p rovision of a tra ining course , a fi eld handb ook
(Bar r 1990) and on-s ite vis its b y sup e rv is ors
(q uality contro l). Whilst the re  is  no reas on to
exp e ct any dire ctional b ias in the re cords m ad e ,
ne ith e r was any sub se q uently dem onstrated , it  is
imp or tant to atte mp t to meas ure the cons is te ncy
and re li ab ility of the work d on e within the m ajor
comp on ents of the fi e ld p rogram m e (Quality
Assur ance Exe rcise ).
A samp le comp rising 37 of the 5 12 sq uare s
surve yed in 1990 was se lected and in each of the se
one q uarte r was re sur veye d in 199 1! at the same
time of ye ar as the original survey . The re survey
includ ed one of e ach of the s ix p e rm anently marked
plot type s : Main (200 m9 plots ; Hab itat (4 m2) plots ;
Ve rg e p lots ; He d ge p lots ; Stre am sid e p lots ; and
fi e ld b ound aries (all 10 m x 1 m p lots ) us ed in the
m ain sur vey .
The Quality Assuran ce Exe rcise investigated :
the e fi ciency of p lot re location
the rep roduc ib ility of sp e cie s records m ad e b y
the original surveyors
the accuracy of p e rcenta ge cove r e stim ates of
the sp e cie s p re sent
the e f ect of th e leve l of re cording on the re sults
ob ta ine d when subject to the norm al
te chniq ue s used to dem onstrate hab itat ch ange
th e accu racy of th e land use m ap p ing of th e  1
km sq uar e s .
The Qu ality Assuran ce Exe rcise has b een fully
re p orted (Prosse r  e t a).  1992) ; this App e ndix
p re sents som e of the key re sults and ob se rvations .
Plot re locati on
Only 23 out of the 178 p lots in the samp le could not
b e relocated b y th e Ass essors in a b rie f search (5
minutes). It is cons id e red that this 're cove ry r ate '
(87%) jus tifi ed the time taken during CS 1990 to
p e rmanently m ark and photog rap h all p lots . The
hig h re loc ation p e rcenta ge sugg ests th at de tailed
changes in the veg e tation can b e fol ow ed using the
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p re sent survey me thod s . Howeve r , the re loc ation
of p lots , e sp ecially those in unenclos ed lan d is oft en
tim e -consu ming and in future sur ve ys ad ditional
m anp ower will b e nee d ed if all p lots in a 1 km
sq uare are to b e sought.
Ac c uracy of s pe c ie s rec ords
Of c 5000 sp e cie s re cords in 178 p lots d rawn from a
sub samp le comp rising 35 1 km sq uar e s :
• 63% we re confirm e d as sp ec ies p re sent b y the
\ asse ssors at the time of their sur vey ;
of the rem aining 37%;11% we re cle arly
attrib utab le to re al d if e r ence s in sp ecie s
comp osition of the p lots surveyed in the tw o
ye ars an d a furth e r 9% were cons id e re d like ly to
b e due to season al e f ects which could not b e
cle arly d em ons trated .
This sugg ests an initial re cording accu racy lying
b e tw een 74% at the low est and 83% at the hig hest
e stimate , whic h  is  close to the value of 79% give n as
the m aximum attaina b le e fi ciency b e twe en
stand ardis ed searches by exp e rience d fi e ld
worke rs in Nils son and Nilsson (1985) .
The full rep ort inc lud e s a de taile d b re akd ow n of the
nature of sp e cie s mism atches b e twe en the 1990
survey and the 199 1 Quality Ass urance Exe rc is e
(Prosse r  e t a).  1992) .
Not all p lots gave e q ual leve ls of ag re em ent .
Re sults for Main (200 m 2) and for roadside Ve rge
plots indicate that high le vels of confi d ence can b e
attached to an alyse s of th e se sites . Those for
Hab itat (4 m 2) p lots and Str e am sid e p lots are  less
rep rod ucib le ; imp roved survey te chniq ues could
b e d evelop ed to b ring the se up to the sam e
stand ard . Recomm end ation s for simp le
m od ifi cation s of surve y te chniqu es are includ ed in
the full rep or t.
Es tim ate s of v e g e ta ti on c ov e r
When a comp ar ison was m ad e of the 20 m ost
fre q uent sp ecies form ing ap preciab le cove r , only
two (b oth gras se s) have b e en re corde d at
s ignifi can tly d if e rent leve ls in p lots by the
surveyors and the asse ssors . Howeve r , vis ual
asse ssme nts of cover made ove r large r are as as
p art of the land cover mapping we re mor e variab le ,
and atte ntion ne e ds to b e g ive n to imp roving this
as pe ct of countr yside sur veys .
Dire c ti on of v e g e tation c han g e
When d ata for change s in sp e cies comp osition
within ind ividual p lots ove r time we re sub je cted to
corresp ondence analysis (eg DECORANA, Hill
1979), the shifts in p os ition of p lots or g roup s of
p lots could be re late d to chang e s in the
e nv ir onm e nt acting on the ve getation in the se p lots .
A ser ies of such analyse s have b een performed in
which the 1990 sur vey data and thos e of the 1991
Quality Assurance Exe rcise are comp are d for e ach
ind ividual p lot typ e . In all cas es , axis shifts have
b e e n demonstrated .
The ove rall axis shift b etwe en 1990 and 199 1,
th ough insufi cient to b e signifi cant at this relatively
sm all sample size , p aral el e d that p reviously
de monstrated dur ing the Ecolog ical Conseq uenc es
of Land Use Chang e p roje ct. To what exte nt the
1990- 9 1 results reinforce the change s previous ly
demons trate d or are evid enc e of a singular climatic
sh ift b etween the two ind ividual se as ons cannot at
p rese nt b e e stab lishe d with cer tainty. The
cons istent d ire ction of ch ange sh own since the
su rve ys of 1978 and 1988 ne verthe less indicate that
the p lot d ata ob taine d for 1990 were su fi ciently
re li ab le to b e used with confi de nce to demonstr ate
e nvir onmental change .
Land c ov e r m apping
Land cover map ping involve d the use of a se ries of
code s (se e Appendix 2) which may, for the purpose
of analys is, b e sub divid ed into three groups :
pr imary cod e s : major hab itat and crop typ e s ;
se condary de scriptive cod e s relate d to stock
an d var iations in land manageme nt;
cove r cod es : a furthe r characterisa tion of a
g iven p arcel of land usin g a comb ination of the
mapp ing of the most p revale nt sp ecies togethe r
with a code denoting the cove r of e ach .
The overall agree ment found in prim ary cod ing was
84%; the re was , howeve r , a marke d d ife rence
b etwe en the reli ab ility of coding betwe en the
lowland s (95%) and the up lands (71%) . The gre ate r
d isc rep ancies identifi ed in the unenclosed up lands
re late in p ar ticular to d ifi cultie s e xpe rience d in
d istinctions betwe en up land he ath and bog typ e s.
Up land heath se emed to b e unde r-re corde d . This
was the only instance in which there appeared to be
a d irectional b ias in cod ing .
It is clear that the allocation of p rimary codes to the
commone r forms of managed and natural
ve getation cove r is re li ab le . Rare r hab itats we re ,
, inevitab ly , represented only by a sm all numb er of
samples ; the reli ab ility of information derived for
the se is less than for widesp read hab itats .
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The percentage agreement found for the simpler
second ary descriptive (or qualifying ) cod es was
78%. This fi gure relates to the use of code s which
we re unamb igu ous and involved simple decision-
maldng , eg whethe r a he dge was stockproof or not
sto ckp roof. No satisfactory method was derived for
d ire ct comparison of strings of cod e s which
included conside rab le eleme nts of jud geme nt. The
me thod pre se nte d in the full rep or t indicates the
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